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About Town
Melvin T. Peterion of Monu- 

ittMlt, Kan., former aaaietant to 
the jm to r of Emanuel Lutheran 
Ckurch, and Mlaa Lorena Ander- 
8on of Orion, 111., will be married 
Saturday evenin*. Sept. 1, at 7:30 
a t “ St. Paul Lutheran Church. 
Orion. They will niake their home 
a t 729 18th Ave. A. Moline, 111. and 
Pateraon will return to Aujuatana 
Theological Seminary, Rock la- 
land, for hia final year of atudy.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Maraden, 
former local realdenU. will cele
brate their 50th anniveraary to
morrow at their home, 44 Fair
fax Ave., West Hartford, from 3 
to 5 p.m. They were married Aug. 
4. 1906 in Leeds. Yorkshire, Eng
land. They have a daughter, Mrs. 
George Hanger, 98 EMgemere Ave., 
West Hartford, and three grand
children. Mr. Maraden was aUtlon- 
ary engineer at the Nllea-Bement 
Pood plant in West Hartford prior 
to hia retirement in 1954.

Wesley David Sargent, son of 
Mrs. Edith F. Sargent. 31 Maple 
St., and the late Thomas D. Sar
gent, who U leaving Aug. 27 for 
Parris Island to train with the 
Marines, was honored with a fare- 
svell party Wednesday evening by 
neighbors and friends and present
ed with many useful gifts. He was 
graduated in June from Manches
ter H i|^  School, since which time 
ha has been employed in the AAP 
Supermarket

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchesler*s Side Streets^ Toq^

Wreeghf Irea RaHi«<p
Poreli CehiHNis

VALLEY WELDING CO.
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SAFETY-TESTED
SPECIALS!

All Oars Taken In 
Trade oB'.Oie DasalUig 
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*BS OLDS. SAVE
Saner 88 4-door, gray 
nod wMte, radio, heater, 
hydramaUc, power steer
ing, power brake#, one 
owner, low mllenge.
'55 OLDS. SAVE
-88” Holiday Coape, blue 
and white, radio, heater, 
hydrataatfe, power eteer- 
big, power brakes, one 
owner, low mileage.
'55 OLDS. SAVE
-88” Holiday ' C o u p e ,  
green and white, radio, 
heater, hydramatlc, pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, one owner, low 
mileoge.
'55 OLDS. SAVE
-88” Holiday Coupe, 2- 
tone'grisen, radio, heater, 
hydramatlc, .power steer
ing, power brakes, low 
mileage, one owner.
'55 MJICK S2595
Centary Hardtop, yellow 
and. black, radio, heater, 
dynaSow, whitewalls, 
many extras.
'53 OLDS.
De U n e  -98” Holiday i 
C o u p e ,  turquoise and j 
black, radio, heater, hy- 
dramatie, exceptionally j 
dean.
'53 OLDS. S I 395 |
De -Luxe V9S” 4-door, j 
black, - radio, heater, by- i 
dramatic, clean.
'53 OLDS.
Super "88 HoUday, 2*tnne I 
green, radio, heater, hy- 
dramatlr, low mileage, f 
one owner.
'53 HDDS. . S59S I
Wasp 4-door, radio, heat- : 
er, hydramatlc drive.
'55 MERC. S2495 i
Monterey 4-door, radio, • 
heater, Meroomatic, 2- 
tene blue and white, 
many extras, very clean. ;
'52 OLDS. S I I95J
Super -88" 4-door, gray, 
radio, heater, hydramat
lc, very clean.

'52 OLDS.
De Luxe -88” 4-door, i 
gray and white, radio, 
neater, hydramatlc, pow
e r steering, original end 
owner.

. . . Many Others . . .

MANCHESTCR
MOTOR
SALES

-Selllag and Servicing 
OldsmohHee for Oxnr 

22 Yearn"
812 West CenUr St.

MI 9-6427
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Sermon Sabotage 1
We hesitate to report it, but the 

information depicted here ap
peared briefly on the bulletin 
board outside a "well known” 
Manchester church recently. We 
are happy to be able to say It was 
the 'result of a hoax.

W. J. Godfrey Gourley, one of

Uouriry Photo

up to be a careful driver — if the 
lessons he learned as a bike rider 
carry over to hia car-driving years 
but, unfortunately he made one 
mistake —'not serious as it turned 
out. but a mistake.

He was riding on the wrong side 
the church's prominent laymen —■' of the street. Satis verborum. 
and evidently a practical joker of ! — —
sorts — thought the picture would Bug Editor on Vacation 
make a good "Heardalong" item. 1 Two young girls foimd the an- 

To make the picture pointed, »wer to a question this week de- 
however, he had to remove the apite the frustration of some not- 
word "sermon” from between the | too-smart adults.
minister's name and that of his 
topic.

We think the sign does the good 
minister sn injustice and suggest 
this change: "Dr. Fred Edgar, 
Working As Hard As The . . . ,  er, 
Mephlstopheles."

EnglUh Bike?
We law k youngster wheeling up 

Spruce St. on his bicycle the other 
day seemingly vtry Intent on obey
ing motor vehicle laws to the best 
of bis ability. As he. approached. 
Birch St.', he shot a glance back
ward and gave a very distinct 
signal, indicating a left hand turn.

Ail was well and he made the 
turn into Birch St. pood, we 
thought, this youngster may grow

Miriam MacDuff, 12, of 298 Oak 
St., and Karen Mooney, 11, of 18 
Lindman St., were playing in 
Karen's backyard, looking for 
grasshoppers. Instead of a grass
hopper, Miriam discovered a large 
black and yellow spider.

Using a long atick, the girls 
managed to capture it and place 
It in a canning jar.

Not able to determine what 
kind of spider it was, the girls 
came to The HeralJ office. • Not 
surprisingly, no one here could 
help them, so they packed their 
spider and themselves off to the 
Mary Cheney Library.

With the able assistance of a 
librarian, the girls thumbed 
through Comstock's Spider Book

and found they , had Captured a 
harmlesa Miranda Aurantia—a
female spider commonly found in 
meadows and gardens.

Thinking correctly that perhap# 
the persons they talked with a t . 
The Herald might like to knovf 
what kind of spider it was, the 
girls returned. Informed one and 
all of the spider's name, and left.

Which all goes to prove ' that 
youth wants to leam, ,and despite 
frustrations along' the>^way, they 
will leam.

For the Record
(Elditors Note: Last week, we 

made some observations a ^ u t  the 
relationship between dog bites, in 
sect bites and people during the hot 
days of August generally referred 
to as "dog days.” In the course of 
the essay, we casually mentioned 
that the- term, "dog days,” was 
generally believed to have devel
oped ajs a result of a certain mean 
streak in the canine population 
whidi suppo.sedly had a dirqct 
Correlation with hot weather.
' The following letter, we believe, 

succeeds in setting the record 
straight regarding the origin of 
the term, if not the species:)

Dear Sir: On Saturday Aug. 18. 
I read, your column, "Heard Along 
Main Street,” with interest and 
pleasure, as I  have done in the 
past. This particular publication 
caused a slight disillusion, as t  
notice you raise a question Without 
giving the answer. I always had 
the Impression that “Heard Along” 
had all the answers, and I still am 
convinced that you have them. My 
Astrological, not to be confused 
\vith Astronomical, sixth sense 
tells me that you axe dangling the 
bait to see if and who ^11 bite. 
Well, here I go, I'm biting.

Once upon a time, long, long 
ago,' our Astronomical textbooks 
explain the ancient conceptions of 
how the Universe functioned. The 
ancient Egyptian 'conception in 
mythology was that the days and 
iflghts were caused b y . a demon 
who ate the sun during the period 
of daylight, ending his meal and 
causing the end of the day. But, 
being a demon who would natural
ly not have very good table man
ners, he gulped his food and con- 
aequently developed a bad case of 
indigestion during the dark hours. 
This attack would conau^ehUy 
last approximately 12 hours so 
thst he would very timely belch 
the stm up In the morning j;o start 
their new day. The "poor demon 
was kept busy eating and belch
ing for a few centuries until the 
science of astronomy in the time 
of Copernicus proved that the sun 
never did rise or set but that thiq 
phenomenon was daused by the ro
tation of the earth once in^approxl- 
mately 24 hours.

In this same universe with 
belching demons qhd gobbled 
suns we have a constellation call
ed Canls Major, which means 
Great Dog. The brightest star in 
this conatellation la Sirius, which 
(you guessed it) is called the Dog 
Star. The ancient Egyptians be
ing a methodical race, had their 
hottest summer weather Ang. 17, 
and it BO happens that on Aug. 
17 Sirius, the Dog Star, is- just 
rising in the Blast. So, some per
spiring Egyptian . skywatcher 
wiped his brow and perhaps said 
"Dog, hot, day,” and eventually 
Aug. 17 became known aa the be
ginning of the dog days and had

no bekring ok nlmd dogs in Egypt 
or Manchester, Conh,.. ScientmcA- 
ly,-this proves but one^.thing to 
me. 'The ancient Egypliaiia did 
not know that the earth revolved 
on its aris, and also they knew 
nothing whatsoever about New 
^ g la n d  weather. Who knows, 
perhapt'. the American term "Hot 
Dog" originated in some like 
manner. But, to cure my disillu
sion, you figure that one out.

Yours truly,
. Ehigene Spiess.

6 Eastland Dr.
Time for a Change .

We feel we should apolgiss for 
a slight de-emphaais of some In
formation contained in a Herald 
story of Wednesday.

Our reporter, who may be re- 
aasigned to the Sturbridge, Maas., 
beat, diamlssed the formal change 
by the Board of Directors of Har
vard St. to Harvard~Rd. with one 
brief sentence, burled at the end 
of a story.

Our editors felt this error of 
omission showed some kind of lack 
of reportorlal judgment, especially 
in view of the advance publicity 
the proposed change attracted.

But, further," we feel our readers 
should know the change wae al
most not made.

When it came time for the Di
rectors to vote' on a petition to 
make the change—allegedly signed 
by a number of Harvard Road, or 
Street, residenta—one of the Di
rectors questioned the petition.

He said-r-we think srith tongue 
in cheek—he thought the signa
tures on the petition looked as 
though they, were signed by one 
person. He did not press the point, 
hov '̂ever, and said he was not 
leveling his accusation a t anyone 
in particular.

But there was an embarrassing 
moment when the town's chief sd- 
ministrative official s a i d ’ he 
couldn't find the petition. While a 
brief search proceeded, the Direc
tors voted the change.

Advertlsement-

Signs of Activity At **Amenta For Congre$$** Headquartera

Your Help Wilt Help 
Heard Along Main Street's cam

paign to help The Herald recover 
its past so far has produced one 
dividend—an April 5, 1907, edition 
of The Herald that was bronght. in 
by Mrs. Levi Dewey of Wapplng.

Heard Along is duly greatful for 
Mrs. Dewey's contribution and 
hopes other readers will uncover 
old (pre 1928) issues of The Her
ald which we can add to oiir files.

This newspaper, lost most of its 
back issues a-hen fire gutted its 
former plant on Hilliard St. in 1922 
but now feels that, like everyb^y 
else, it ought to have-a past, good 
or bad.

Add Ingredienta 
Connoisseurs of coffee know 

there are many methods of making 
the fragrant brew. But we think 
we learned of a unique touch a'hen 
w# heard the story of one Manches
ter housewife's recent unwitting 
effort to make good Coffee.

Seems she purchased a pound 
of her usual brand and took tt 
borne one afternoon. That evening 
for supper, she made up a pot of 
coffee. ^

She thought the ta a te ' aeemed 
different, and so did her husband. 

•In fact, he refused to drink it. She I 
couldn't understand what had 
caused the change, as she had used 
her habitual method. And. she 
pointed out, she had just finished 
scouring- the coffee pot. ’

Dishes were removed from the 
table and the husband transferred 
his activity tq the cellar. Shortly 
he heard his wife call. "Honey. I 
found out what was wrong with 
the. coffee. I left the scouring pad 
in the pot."

We don't recommend this to 
other coffee lovers.

Bishop 
To Dedicai& 

New Church
The'R t. Rev. Walter H. Gray, 

S.T.D., Bishop of OonnecUcut, will 
dedicate the new St. Mary'* 
Church a t special service Wednes
day. Sept. 5, at 7:50 p.m. The 
edifice of the Episcopal Church in 
Manchestei is now nearing com
pletion at the corner of Church 
and Park Sts. Manj out of town 
clergy '"will participate in the 
event.

Ground was broken for the new 
building on July 10, 1955. and the 
Wadhams and May Co., general 
contractors, commenced their work 
the following day. Tlie exterior of 
the new Structure la by. now a 
familiar sight in Manchester. The 
church is built of Connecticut 
seamed faced gi-anitc from the 
Lake St. quarry at Greenwich. It 
i surmounted by a tile roof frftm 
Belgium, almost "old rose” in col- 
oj. At the peak is found a "Celtic 
Croes,” engraved with many sym- 
)>oIs in the old world fenhion, in 
Uu center of which is the eymliol 
of St. Mary, for whpm the local 
parish church was named.
. i*'rom the outside, it is also ap

parent that the stained glass win
dows are being installed. At pres
ent, there are eight double win
dows In place In tlie clerestory, 
plus the large rose window at the 
Park  Street frort. These windows 
are being made by Max Ingrand 
of Paris and are being shipped to 
Manchester on the successive 
ocean crossings of the *‘Ile_ de 
France.” The double clerest’ory 
widows now in place contain 16 
figure.s, the 12 Apostles phis St. 
John the Baptist. St. Paul, St. An
drew the first Christian martyr, 
and St. Mark. Again, <\ith an 
awareness that the church bears 
the name o ' St. Mary, the central 
figures In the rose window are 
those of the Chriatchild and His 
mother, Mary. They are sur
rounded by symbols of the Cflturch’s

Sacramenta. Inatallation of the ree 
mainlng windows will take place 
shortly.
. Inside, the tile and marble floor

ing has been completed for some 
.time. The narthex, aisles, and 

epta are paved in red tile, the 
chaiftc^ in blue tile contraating 
with a^qddish marble. As one ap
proaches Yhe Italian marble altar, 
the floor an^:qteps are paved en
tirely with marble.

Furnltur.. is now' V«i -g installed 
by the Ipsen Co. of New York, all 
of dull oak with a natdeal wood 
finish. Polychromlng of tmesiiwc- 
tuary ceiling over the main n ta r  
is progressing, the work beings 
done by Robin Robbins of New 
York, one of the outstanding 
church decorators in America.

The former rectory, now an of
fice and nursery building, was 
moved to a new site laat yedr. Land 
surrounding .it ,ia at present being 
graded for a new parking lot.
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DYNAM IC  
INSURANCE

M BS iB ttB r  F ro tB C tlo ii

LEE M. SILVERSTEIN

GENERAL

T V  SERVICE
C 4  UK A-CalL j : 

N lfhu  Pins Parte
TEL. Ml 8-5194

R. L  WANDELL
Building

Contractor
RMUmtideComiiMreial
A itB ra tfo n t-R B m e jM iN f

" B u s in g  Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  
Full Insurance CoTerijiffe 

Tel. Ml 9-2033 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHBSTER.CONN.

DOBALDO MUSIC CENTER
R E O P E N IN G  SEPT. 4  

R E G IST R A T IO N  A U G . 27-SE PT . 1*

1 :0 0  P .M .-5 :0 p  P .M .

Lm s o b s  in  A c c o rd io n — P ia n o — G u ita r-M -O n im t 

1 8 6  M id d k  T u m p ik t  W e s t  —  Tol. M l 9 -6 2 0 5

. '.it J. '
Henry Agostinelfi, President, and Thomas Benoit. 'Vice Preaident, are shown 'above leaving local 
headquarters of "Amenta FVr Congresa” on their way to distribute advertising posters 'to  local 
businessmen. ITie local headquirters is located a t  No. 1 Walnut Street and has about ,20 active 
workers. Cars will be dispatched from headquarters to various districts to assist voters in reach
ing their polling places! Today a sound truck will >. be dispatched from headquarters to tour all parts 
of Kfanchester. Headquarters telephone is MI 9-4013.

OpenToaicht 
Until 9 O’jClock

Smooth pedry Quoon smothorod in 
the ir«ah-froin-tho-iBlcnid« goodnou 
thert only pinocQ>plo hosl ETorybody 
gooB ior this trootl

•  n a t i o n a l  0 a " >v  O U l I N  O I V t l O r M t N T  CO.

d Uir v  queen
HOMI OF«"THi SUMDAi WITH THE CURL ON TOP*'

889 HAKTFORD ROAD 807 MIDDLE TPKE. WKST
Owned aad O perate 

By ALLAN R. COE JR.
Owned and Operated 

By AL EUUN

Booopln’ Our Scoop#
Prom time to time we hear 

rumors The Herald has competition 
in the form of neighborhood news- 
pspers started by children. We are 
all for this type of acti.ity, as we 
like to see interest in journalism 
and Ita problems flourish.

But we got news of our latest 
competitor straight from the 
horse's mouth yesterday mohiing.

Oilr city editor received a  tele
phone cell and a chtldieh voice was 
on the other end. "We're starting 
a local newapaper," the voice said, 
"and would like to know some 
news items around town.”

"We've already got one item,” 
the caller added. "We've heai^ 
somebody ahot down a plane some
where."

The Herald's staff hates to dls- 
lilusion , any young hopefyls, but 
w# think he 'meant the Navy air
craft shot dowii off the coast of 
China. H ardfy.a local ite^i, but 
everyone makes errors when he 
starts performing a new skill. Bhren 
-after he is'experienced, too.

Two things we'll give the em- 
bryo news staff on probably the 
newest Manchester newspaper: In
testinal fortitude and brains.

I t takes guts to ask your rival 
for his stock In trade, but one must 
get the news. You know a better 
source than a newapaper?

ANON

That Interpret The 
Wiahes Of The Family

JOHN Is BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. m  8-8888 
87 BAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

instoHod 

In
' Your 

Homo
ANT qUK

Picture Tiibe

Ineluda# Installation, plus tax. 
Onarnntead for 1 year.

CALL "PETE" WILSON
Ml 9-5650

Sarvie# Calls 
Day or Night $2.95

THE ARM Y AN D  NAVY

B-I-N-G-O
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— NEW TIME 8:00 P.M.

'  COME ONl: — COME ALL — REFRESHMENTS

ACE ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR
221 NORTH MAIN STREET

WILL BE CLOSED 
AUG. 27 tQ SEPT. 3 

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 4

UfESTOWN
11 PHARMACY I I

458 Hartford Ed.—Ml 8-9848

lOPEN:

OAY:

iSUNDAY:

WANTED
Four Smart Buyers To 

Take Advantage Of T|iis
SPECIAL WEEKEND OFFER!

7

4 LOTS ONLY 'SÔEACH
Whenyou buy the next lot^o jt for only $395. 

These fots are regularly $49$, or a total 

value of $990 for the pair. Seventeen have
r T ' • y

been sold and only four pair remain to be sold 

at this special weekend offer!

TERMS: AS LOW AS $10 Per Month!

ATcraxe Daily Net Press Run
For th# Week Ended 

June 16, 1958

12,065
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Ctreulatloa Manche$ter~^A City o f Village Charm

T h e  W en ther
ParMoat H  0 . S. WaathMr

Net M anal tenight. 
iheweiu. Lew MmML 'lteHiiF!j 
seatterad ahawees paaatly la min i • 
lag. warmer, mere humid la afteiN 
aeon. High In mid 8U*.

%#•. T’
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BATHING ★  JO A T IN G  ★  FISHING ir

REPRESENTATIVE ON PREMISES DAILY, RAIN or SHINE 
INCLUDING SATURDAY AND SUNDAY . . .

AMSTON LAKE COMPANY AMSTON
LAKE.

CONN.

Dirteriont: Locotod halfway botwoon Hobron and 
Coklwsfor, OR Routo 15

,, I  3 WATER FRONT LOTS
S p e c i a l  REGULAR $2,200

I  Vs DOWN —  3 to 5 YEARS TO P^Y

\ .
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Lausche Turns 
Joke on Texas

Oplumbua. Ohio, Aug. 27 
(JP)—Cowboy »tar Roy Roger# 
told a grandstand crowd at the 
Ohio State Fair laat night 
that Ohio's Gk)v. Frank J. 
Lausche had received a 
•Texas teaspoon" from Gov. 
Allan Shivers of the Longhorn 
state.

Rogers said Lausche told 
about the gift at a press 
luncheon r^ently.

The "Texas teaspoon,” 
Lausche was quoted, was as 
big as a soup-ladle.

The Ohio CJovernor re
portedly wrote Shivers, thank
ing him for the teaspoon, but 
added thst he "cmifdrt’t find 
a mouth in Ot{iQ big enough to 
fit it in."

mia
Ban on School Bias

l i p

Donkey in Custody Dispute
Kathy !.*« McCauley. 4, weeps as a small Sardinian donkey is 

led away to an animal welfare shelter in Chicago, as the result of 
a custody 'dispute. The girl's grandfather. Paul Kelly of Peru. 
Ind., claims ownership of the animal and says It was stolen last 
July. Wayne Blake contends he bought the donkey in Ft. 
Worth. Texas, and recently brought it to Chicago for use during 
the Democratic convention.

Nasser Held Ready 
For Talks on Suez

D an ie l Takes 
Slim Lead in- 
Texas Primary]

Dallas, Tex.. Aug. 27 (iPi.^y.S. j 
Sen. Price Daniel led by a hair's i 
breth today and Ralph Yarbor
ough’s backers promised a fight | 
for every ballorin tomorrow's of- ; 
fictal canvass of Saturday's Texas j 
Democratic gubematoriaj prims.y 
election. I

'The latest tabulation gave Daniel {
I 697,732 votes and Yarborough 695.- !
I 209, or a lead of 2,523. That was a I 
I read of .08 of one per cent of the 
: votes reported to the Texas Elec- 
' tion Bureau, unofficial vote-count

ing agency set up by news media. | 
Daniel's lead was . at noon ' 

yesterday, but'It was whittled >)>• 
corrections, most of-which favored i 
Yarboropgh, and by a few more 
complete returns from counties 
Yarbrough carried.

Could Go lUther Wa.v 
Robert Johnson, head of the elec

tion bureau. #ald, “This <s so close 
that it could go either way.” 

Johnson said hia bureau's cor- 1  
respondents have been asked t o ' 
check the vote when it U canvassed j 
offically in their counties tomor- |

Would Block Funds 
For Foes of System

Richmond, Va., Aug. 27 (/P)— Gov, Thomas B. Stanley 'today 
headed the. V ir^nia General Assembly his plan to prevent a  
break-through in the school segregation line by cutting o ff  
state money from any locality that may seek to buck t lif  
system.

With two Virginia localities—Charlottesville and Arling
ton—already under federal court orders to begin desegrega
tion this coming term and next, Stanley called for adoption 
of a program aimed at giving counties, cities and towns thO 
choice of continued racial separation in the schools or no 
state-supported public schools at all.

"There should be no reason to-?' • ■
close any school in Virginia under , 
this legislation,” Stanley told the ' k  l „ l ~ — 
opening joint House and Senate ' / ^ L J L o O c l I U c l  V  0 1 4 S S  
meeting of the special achool sea- _  _  _ _

On School BiasSion. "If any achool ia closed, it 
will be because a person, or per
sons, of one race .seeks to force 
his wsy into a school ifi which the 
opposite race ia taught.”

Thus, Stanley called for adoption 
of a plan that could mean "volun
tary segregation” with state school 
money as a sort of "bonus” for 
volunteers.

Plan, luesday
By THE AS8O0IATEO FKBSS 
Alabama votcra ballot tomorrow 

on a plan designed to praaerv*
T h rs tan ley  plan, approved 19 ‘ 

to 12 by a special school study ,
commission made up of legislators, ^«***f**  ̂ the leglalatura wouM 
w n  Introduced in both House and b a r r i J r to  lA ira to d  cUsaM

rn iif i  'F'lrvnt AUv ’’*7 </P)__'discussed, not Just the majority row and phone any variation.
___ , .!.:m plan. India at the conference pro-j Workera in Yarborough’s Aus-Rsypt "’ill reply tomorrow to international board j tin, Tex., headquartera telephoned

the Menzies committcp re
quest for talks on the Suez 
Canal crisis, an official Egyp
tian source said today.

)>e empowered only to ad .ise E gJT l' bis supporters over the State to 
in running tha oanal. . '.  make sure that a Yarborough

Ekirlier rapbrta said 'N ilser backer ia present at the county 
would propose a aeries of Indl-' vote canvasses, 
vidual or collective treaties be- Th* official state canva-ss—

Outliue of Death on the Highway \
Police drawn, chalk marks show where TTtomas J. Adamson, 68. Dennis (Convalescent Home, 

Vernon, fell dead after being struck by this car in the eastbound lane in front of the Rainbow 
Restaurant, Bolton, last night. State Police said the car which struck Adamson was drivnl .by 
August Mildner, RFD, Bolton, while Adamson w'aa attempting to cross the highway from ute 
restaurant to the State-picnic area about 8:15 p.m. Story on Page 5. (Burkamp Photo),

Pre.sldent Nasser is expected to o,e nations using based on the counO' ranvas.sea
with Australian .,_ ___ .* _. . . . . . . . . - , 1.  .wiii k*agree to meet 

TVime vllnister Robert G, Menzies' the canal guaranteeing traffic-, wrill ba hald a t-Fort Worth Sept.m rae  uinisier «>ooeri vj, .^enzies > 10« 1 . .1  through the waterway from inter- iw.5-natim committee, selected last xn estimated 1,600 votes were
week by the London Si-ez Confer- steady prepara- scatteredoverlSlnoompletecoun-

tiona by Britain and France tor j  tlea out of the 254. If " all the estl- 
action if negotiations fail i  mated outstanding vote went tofor Internstlonsl control.

Uaiially reUible sources said to produce a peaceful solution,' Yarborough, he couldn't win on 
they understooil N ts.ser will agree Nasser appeared to be bending hU that alone. But the Austin attor- 
to meet the committee in Cairo efforts to hanging onto the 103-; nay’s big pickup yesterday was in 
n'ith the proviso that-Egypt is not ,niie waterway—which he seized i corrections, rather than in new 
obligated, to accept the plan. 7 for the Egyptian government on , votes. /

Menzies stood by in London. July 26—wiOiout getting into a 
awaiting the reply.'The me.ssage war. He appeari^ wrililng to ex- 
had been expected to< ly, since amine all. possible solutions which 
sources in Cairo said it was trans- would not involve what he con- 
mitted to the Egyptian embassy In alders a surrender of Egyptian 
London yesterday. sovereignty.

Kg>T>I'K f^Ply was framed after British Loading Arms
Nasser had a special meeting with There was a growing feeling 
hia cabinet yesterday. among Egyptian officials and the

Backed Bj 18 Nations public that BriUln and France
The plan, propo.sed by .the Unit- w’ere not bluffing about the possi- 

•d States, was endorsed by 17 of ble use of force. A Lomton re- 
the othti 21 nations at the confer- povt said roads leading to the em- 

p . barkatlon port of Southampton
InformanU . here said Nasaer were jamm«l with envoys of ^  IN)i^at PaVk pTT Aua. 27

 ̂ AFL-Cno leaders tdda" were re-

Democrats Ike-Challenges Soviet
For ‘Greatest’ ff, p M ic ize  N-Tests 
stumping lour.

Senate in a package of 13 bills. 
And the legislators, divided op 
whether the state money weapon is 
the best artillery .to defend the 
adniiniatratioh's stand pat policy 
on segregation, were calM  to 
their task by these tvords of the 
gpvemor:

"The people of Virginia and 
their elected representatives are

and a requirement that the state 
provide free education for Ms 
youth.

It would permit parents to dea- 
ignate segregated claasrooma for. 
their children and give the legisla
ture broad powers to aboUeh a 
public achool threatened with - a  
court order to integrate.

-.w y - . Another proposed constitutional
amendment would jB o w  county 
and city governing bodies to  sell e r

By ERNE.ST B. VAOCARO
Pebble Beech’, Cellf., Aug. 27 tB- lO million tons of TNT, or 

President Eisenhower's an- megatons.

lems .since 1865.'
The key proposal in 'the leglala- 

tive package is the one amending 
the General Appropriations Act to 
cut off state school money—rough
ly a  third of average operatuig 
coats—rfrom loealitlea where Ne- 

I gro and white children qre taught 
{in the same achools. 
j But companion measures pro
vide for etate and local grants for 

in *<lucatlon In non-sectarian
1" school boards rather than division 

schools may close: Amendment to

In the first primary July 28,

I (Coatianed on Page Three) .

Labor Leaders 
Seen Backing 
Top Democrats

Chicago. Aiigi 27 (/P) — Adlali nouncement the Soviet Union has , compulsory school attendance
Stevenson and Estes Keftuver be* immfm tests. ElsenhovLei sxid in a ^  chilO may be forced to
gan a whirlwind flying tour today he wanted to empha- attend a - mixed schwI ^ m Uto  organize! w hat they predict wrill I P°*"**’*y'■’vludlng a h>diogen blist sire again the necessity for *7-j
)>e"the greatest grass-roots cam-1--stood today as a challenge to fective international control , superintendents, to asainn teuch- 
paign of all time." Russia to publicize such tests in ■"‘* •**‘̂ ‘* ^***“vea ^rs to a particular school; make

T^e Democratic nominees left advance to reduce danger. ^  adequately safeguarded ^i*"
Midway Airport for Santa Fe. N. Besides the challenge to strip ** '*•*'"**•
M., the first stop for a series of away' intended secrecy, the an- ” * added:
planning conferences with region- nouncement at th* President's vs- "This is a goal which the Unit- 
al party leaders. Thev - -vere ex- ' cation headquarters here yesterday ed States has consistently sought 
pected to arrive at 11 \.m . (MST). ' also was seen as a move'to count- and which has received the stip- 

Their aim Is to overthrow the eract recent Russian propaganda port of a large majority of ' the

mittee lii C?airo, but w-oiild insist - 
that the entire Suez problem be

Four freighters a t the ^ r t  

(Continued on Pnge Four)

British File New Charges

ported moving toward ar outright i 
endorsement of the Democratic

9-tnonth ychool terma permissive 
rather than mandatory; malte 
pupil transportation prermlssive 
rather than required, and allow 
localities to make tenutive month- 

I to-month school appropriations,
- The major achool measure skirts

Republican- Eisenhower - .N ix o n  suggesting that this country’s tests members of the United Nations. ’ the state constitutional issue that 
ticket with person-to-person sp- of such‘weapons amount to s threat . Locate Red Teat Area "the General Asserablv shall
peals to the voters in day-snd- to world peace. The report Eisenhower made eaUbilsh and malnUin an efficient
night stumping tours, principally Leas'Than Megaton public also officially made known gyitem of public free schools I
bv automobile. Eisenhower made public »n to r the first tim e the site of the i th roughout the sU te  " I t  does thte '..Will .Meet Leader*. Atomic Energy Ctommisaion <AEO Russian proving grounds. The re-

The ^groundwork for their in- report advising him that last Frl- port, to Eisenhower by AEC

give away, with tha approval at 
voters, recreational fadUttes 8n4 
public housing unite in order to  
prevent court-ordered Integrntten.

Leading tha ratification cam
paign on the "freedom of choted'* 
plan haa been State Sen. Albert 
Boutwetl of Birmingham. Ha says 
the amendment contalna no tfii^  
forbidding a parent from chooalng 
to send a child to an integrated 
school. . _

But! under an enabling act al
ready passed, the legislatura could 
abolish an integrated school. Bout- 
well points out.

Dr. Austin R. Meadows, state 
superintendent of education, eon-' 
tends that knocking the b u  oa 
integrated schooling out t t  the 
State Constitution wrould weaken, 
the state’s position. And, he saya,

(Ceatiaaed ew Huge Elevan)

_  __ T I T O ,  .J ' (Coutlaued on Page Eleven)s Chairman Lewis L. Strauss said: i ______*_  _ '
w eekTnV uddiernkrihrt i t ’W nU  device "This proving ground, where'
Fe. where slate and local leaders than a megaton. A megaton blast moat of. the Soviet teats havj. <N*
will rive their advice on the U- have force equivalent to one curred, is located in soifthweat * l i l i C C  bJCtV l ^ U r S C- - million tons'of TNT. Tmaitci . __ —  ^

Lore
T  ! •  '  j .  k. t  \ M  1 ’ •  ' mVr'iimVTrthe itoĴ ’oMM^ntiVi'i Vancouver  ̂ toIndictment ot Makarios

^  " f  «  V tensive camoaiBw’ wdll be laid this dav the Soviet Union detonatedticket in the November election i* 1 nuclesr device with .  vieirt i
they did separately in 1952.

But some among them calle. tor 
a cautious approach that would 
avoid committing the 15-milllon 
member labor union organisation.

The 29-member AFL-Cno Execu
tive' Ctouncil gathered ..here fat 
•'Unity House," .aumptuoua aum-

Bulktins
from the AP Wires

auef t o  be stressed in their areas.
The Stevenson-Kefauver party. 

Including a dozen of their top staff 
planners, and accompanied by a 
acore of newsmen, moves ‘bn to

Siberia, north of India. Afghanl- 
And the White House, amplifying slan, and Pakistan, and west

BOMBER HITS HOUSES 
Sautord, Fla., Aug. 27 (tl —48 

big attack bomber from the 8uu- 
ford Auxiliary Naval Air StetteB 
amacked into two houaea threu 
three Mocka from the baae ahert-

'Nicosia, Aug. 27 (AP).lodged against the Archbishop,
Britian'i new indictment of exiled Lennox-Boyd replied:
Archbishop Makarios as an active "I will have to give ver>’ close 
leader of CTj'pnia actually was and immediate consideration to the 
termed "an untortvmate and inap- Arcbbishop(a own personal situa- 
.propriate a e f ’- today by a Greek tion."
(jj-priot newapaper. The Colonial Office distributed

British Colonial Secretary Alan portions of a diar>- it said was that 
Lenhox-Boyd charged that Makar- of the leader of the underground 
ioa, kpirltual leader of the. 400,000 Ek)KA movement. "Dighenis.” The 
Greek (?)'pri6ts, W'as "the personal Britiah have identified --him aa

______  ______ _____ of Fatally H urt Baby
the commission report, said the China. In addlUon to this area, •
latest Russian explosion was •’al- the Soviets have also utilized the
most ’ of that caliber-much small- area of the Barents Sea ipart of A 33-^ __
er than the biggest blast ao far the Arctic Ocean l tor nOclear , ‘’’I* ^lea textinr*’ mitted inflicting faUl injuries on KUItof the three members of tkm

kM *1 au w 4 el. infutt ond flisy be responsible ! p tu e  crew. Poselbljr eome ae- 
Mention the area for. the deaths of eeveral others. ■ oC the houeiee were kHM“ * “ .  — ~ alio.

touched,dff by the United States 
•That blast at Bikini in .1934 ia gen
ecqlly Wought to hav* had a torce “  , lor. the deaths of aeveral others,
o f ^ - ^ o  n  megatoiu, while thia " L " .  „f V. McManus
years', hydrogen bomb teat in the • • ‘I  today.

Workers’ Union, to reriaw the mi- 
tiona] alat* of both mjsjor parties. , *"Y>

i r i t - i i ' s S r "  a  » „> . ,h.  . .ing the Republican combination of j atomlc'testa*"' *̂*** country a , , v^hich he said Miss
It pointed up that underand 'VicePreaident Biaenhower 

Preaident Nixon.
Instead, they saw a choice 'bf (11 

endorsing the Democratic slate of 
Adlal Stevenson and Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver of Tenneaaee,- or (2l almply 
taking no formal itand "'or either 
party in the coming campaign.

Opinion among council members I

no-holda-bafred news conference 
after/the strategy meeting.

Today’s conference brings to
gether Democratic leaders of sev
en states. _ '
'  New Mexibo Gov. John Simnis 

■will preside over the 'meeting of 
Democrats from New Mexico, 
Texas, Oklahoma. O>lorado. Wy-

NIXON’S DAD UNCHANGED 
WUttler, Calif., Aug. 27 («) 

—^Tha conditteu of Vleo FtmI 
deal Nlxou’s seriously ill fatiMr,

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

director" of the 16-monlh bom)>s George Grivas, a fornner Greek | ^  ,  Democratic endorsement i Westchester County District st-

the Virginia B. Jaapars. of nearby East
Soviet" policy of secrecy *botit , Frank A!"Nlxour'7L n n w B
such teats, adjacent areas get no ®h ■ charge of idleness pending i- mduMigad todav. Ms dacter fu-
advance, warning of radio-active investigation. , p^^ed. Dr. I. N. KrauaHaag
"MU out" danger. Btrauss noted! McManus said Mira drapers hra I elder Nlxoa “a
on the other-hand, that U.S. teats .aflniitied the fatal shaking of the. fie apeU" durlag the night hul

' was doteg "falrty well” arhau ha(GoaUaued ou Page Four) (Coatlnued ea Page Eleven)

(Coattaued oa 'Page Two)

and-bullets uprising and was Army colonel.
"actually Involved in the choice of -phe diary's writer told of receiv- 
Ihdividual vicUma tor murder." ing instruction and funds from the

In Nlcoaia. the Greek language _____
weekly Alllhia (Truth i replied 
that the charges "can only further 
complicate the situation." It said

‘Lf.":i‘K.idnaped’ Family 
""’ ■‘'“‘''''"iL'k-aled in Lowell

"If thia move is meant to lower : _____

or no endorsement aeemed closely Th? esndidatc. look'thel." PoUtl-.i t°rney 
divided, but supporters of th¥ on the chartered [-Pfomptw ___ * . I flievht tt'hlnh fUrara .ra tll^Dt DffftinSt COff̂ C f̂tl^SmSIl Ed"D em ^tetiV cauraaV ^aredtohiivi'fllK ht which included more than a 'f> « *  
an edge. *‘̂ °*’* of newsmen. ' "  srd Eckwerth who

the Archbishop's prestige,” said 
the newspaper. "It is an unwise 
and vain attempt.”

Lennox-Boyd distributed trans
lation of documents lie said were 
captured a week ago in Cyprus. 
He told a news conference in Lon
don they proved beyond doubt that 
EOKA, the Greek Cypriot under
ground fighting to unite this Med
iterranean Island with Greece, 
took its orders from Makarios.

14g Persons Killed 
A total of ,145 personf. about 

one-third of them Brttons have 
been killed in the EOKA cam
paign.' The Archbishop, who haa

'West Springfield. Mass., Aug. 27 
(APi Fears that Mrs. Edwins G.

It considered likely the Council 
would make no formal endorse- Finnegan of Philadelphia, Steven-
ment a t its four days of sealonsj -------
in this Northeastern Pennsylvania | (Continued on Page Four)
(?amp. ---- -—

The problem was whether to .  >> •
summon the AFL-CIO general K l O l C O l t  W C lC O 1 1 1 0 8  
board, composed of representatlvea

admitted
The'top'stiategista are James E. »'«ylng P«tite brunette whool-

teacher.. .Mrs. Millard E. Tydings 
wades Into party struggle tor 
Democratic senatorial nomination

Congress Report Shows Reds 
Exploited Rosenberg Spy Case;

vacated by her ill husband. The campaigns that started af- !

rivea in New York from London 
and aaya "no. I won’t change my

 ̂,of all the 140 AFL-C70 unions in Adlai Visit to Area JriufwhJl^ h n tten d id R ed '’mee”
the next few wroks. Any Khedul-, , , lng« 1939 «n<l 1940.. .Tremen-

I Wrahington, Aug. 27 tA P)—A*   . _
Congreasional atudy aaya com m u-| ter^the_^Roaenterga'

Hartford. Aug. 27 <>P)-Gover- gusher spouting oil 158 feetSimpson and her three children ■ Ing of a general board meeting well 
had been kidnaped by a car-steal- ahead of the, November election 
ing hitch-hiker ended today 
police reported Mri. Simpson
ply had driven tq. Lowell with her j fauver endorsement. i  —  in Iranchildren to visit her mother after Both the seperate AFL and CIO *‘*'"I**I nominee. Adlai E. Steven-

formerly endoraed„^Stevenabn over 
Eisenhower in 1952. Tbe two labo|- 
organizatlona merged last Decem
ber.

day wheh would te  reV.rded aa tolention to  ̂ R«>icoff exprosaed p ira .u re .i;. ' and flooding nearby fields
ps^n slm-: go"“ ahe‘: d " a ‘;^'"a‘s\ivro"l^K ^^ Se"pt. 12 Hart- 1 tS ^ 'JT e ld  Z " h  ^T ehran
with her fauver endoraement. i K

. . . . .  . I IT TK. 1951 did "extensive and luting'niit-led campaigna exploited t"* t o U .S . prestige, the com-
Rosenl>erg spy esse, caused last- ' nilttee concluded.
Ing damage to U.S. preatige—■nd It »aid U.S. agencies never;
"milked the American people of countered the w-aves of anti-Ameri-: 

I. ,T J 11.  .■! 1_ .W. c*n propaganda based on thesome half million dollars ’ In the

. exam ined him  this, nw rnteg .

CHECK RIESCL, CORPSE TUB 
New York, Aug. 27 If) —' H m 

Federal BuiWu a( InvMUgntteu 
ehacked tectejr to d e to f te a  
whether the ande hodj a< an 
pareat gang ride vlctlni, M  
hands rut off, found ou Long Is
land yesterday waa that at m 
luisshig defeadaat hi a  hUaekitec 
ease. U.S. Atty. Paul W&lluihK 
back from a wertd tour. ‘ Oi- 
uouured the FBI artlau M I|8 
took personal rkarga at tha mam 
Involving the acid hlhidhig a t 
Victor Rtoool. labor rihmuOit

WESTERN EUSCTRIC IN PACV
process.

The House Committee on un-

a domestic- disagreement.
Wendell Simpson, electrical en

gineer, returned home last night 
after assisting in a search tor 
"acarfaced youth” who, according, 
to Richard Bifaile, 17 hitched ir 
ride from him. forced him from 
hia car, and wrecked it.

Because, of the disappearance of
. been negotiating with the British | Mrs. Simpson coincided with 

foe (Jyflrlot Independence, was de- neighboriiood quest tor the.report- 
pdrted to tlie Seychelle Islands in ed hitch-hiker, police conclude he 
the Indian' Ocean laat March for might have burst into the Simpson 
refusing to renounce the violence, home and forced her and the chil- 

Tha Colonial Secretary's charges { dren to leave with him in tha ata- 
apparently - blasted all hope of | tion ̂  wagon. But the police aaid 

’ neg*otiations soon to restore. Iran- today they had located Mrs. Slmp- 
qullity to this crown c5lohy. A iked, son at her mother’s home in Lo- 

'\wh8thar criminal chargea would ba) welL ^ ._ ..

"{law car inventories of 1956 
s should dM-llne to about

unit, by end of August i .
. Commenting on the matter be

fore boardinjf-a plane this morning 
tor an inspection trip to Camp, i^ e r
Drum, N. Y. to watch the 43rd In - ' 904.(Kiu maren i .  . l
fantry Di\-ision, he said: . Foreign Minister Mamoni Shlge-1 " ‘ ,

"Were delighted that Mr. will fiy to U.S. to spend! .
Stevenson has chosen Hartford for "four or five days” in Washington

Rosenlierg case. Such propaganda York. Ang 27
- m n  HOI... c-ommiiiee on un- in many languagesThe House irommiuee on un circulated ir. quantiues up to i t̂ -  anraamaut au a mam UM*

American Actlvlttra said 'Iroud i m .ooo toccringle items in Japw "^ J S t J S T ^ w r t e g ^ ®  
was the hallmark’.’ of campaigna ^  F r a p ^ t h ^  committee said.
that whipped up protests against ^lA ^-^sT A m e Ume. a specially OraVlraSlHt iT

le reached a prak* o f ; Julius Rosenberg fm , phlet^hSid a circulation of "bOO in . juudqaartora that
Drum, .N. Y. to watch the 43rd In - '904.000 March 1. . -Kpanese [ France a i^  a Iranalation of ra- -AFL-CIO ".President, George 

Meany. among others was reported 
inclined to avoid a Democratic en
doraement. conendlng it might hlV'Ni^v"England te^ionirm eV t^ a n 7 ‘NVw“Yo^^  ̂ E m W  ; wany records have b ^ ^
he wiser to let indi\UduAl Aj'Lj-OIO j jnp *■ >y spokesman announces the report said, it ia imposaible to
unions-do wngt they want while goveroor raid he is await- More than million Poles give
toe parent organlzationaUys out mg detalla on the visit and wlU evidence of continued Ronun coUectad tor the Rosenberg c ^ -
®t i t .  preparations when more in- 1 CktUiallc strength in Communist i paijoa "may have gone into the

Those working tor a Democratic; formation ia received. . i Poland by attending ceremonies i coffers of th# Commuiflst P«rty.
endoraemen) Include Walter Reut The Hartford conference ia one |honoring Virgin Mary. . .British !®ht it added that bookkeeping 
ther of the Auto Workers Union, of a series of regional meetings] government legal experts 'exualae; methoda like tnose of tha National 
the forrher CIO president:David G.! planned by the Democratjp noml-iuwaa at docunaeuto captdred in . Ho»*''herg Oonunittea ,>* would 
Dublnaky of the garment workers,: nee. H»e six New England itatea , Cyprus and nawapaper speculates I bring even tha.atnallaat “capltaliat'

' will be asked to send delagataa to i ArchMahop MiUt^oo may ba ] bustncaamaa Into disrapute—If not
.(OaulLwed am Fags waur) I tha maating. 1 brought to  trial. JalL

t

other work on the case was dis
tributed in a  9,000-copy edition in ' 
Japan, tha committee aaid. . | 

The report. aummariBlng a year , 
and a half Inveatlgation, said the 
Communist efforts "were never! 
deiigned to benefit the spira,” but j 
rather vilify the United States and 
its inatltutlona, provide funds, 
membera and aympthtMrs for tha 
COnununist movement, divert a t
tention from anti-Semitic Soviet 
moves aad "boteter Uu Ommu- 
aiat campaign to  eaptura AnMrleu 
ehurehan”

)

Canmiaaicattoaa 
AnwAca. Ja 

it.
Weriuni' 
hi tha

LAUDS 'OPE.V CXINVi 
Hartfeid, Aug. 27 

Deuucmlle Ckalrnuia 
Bailey aaM today thM 
CauTcattou Ig h t te r Ihb 

-cratle rtae
at

parte” ter tha

'SStASfl

Ir
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Democrats of Hartford County!
A STATEMENT FROM 

THE ENDORSED DEMOCRATIC 
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

STATE SENATORPAT WARD

British File New Charges , •

G reek  C ypriots Deplorfe 
Indictm ent o f  M akarios

Pre»id0nt Pro Ttmpore ol the Connecticut State Senate, ' 
Pat Ward, with Mra. Ward and their 5 eons and 6 daughiere.

**I believe that politics is everybody's business. That’s why I’m " 
proud to take my candidacy to the neatly 120,000 registered 
Democrats of Hartford County for their endorsement.
"It is my intention to conduct this Primary campaign on the 
Democratic Party principles that have guided me through 15 
years of public life. If nominated, those same principles will 
guide me in a vigorous campaign to defeat the Republican ca'n* 
didate in November.”

A RECORD OF LEGISLATIVE LEADERSHIP
PAT WARD'S RiCORD DURING 5 HRMS IN THE STATE SENATE SHOWS A 
iSOISLATIVE LEADERSHIP OF WHICH THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY MAY BE 
PROUD . .^LEADERSHIP IN SUCH IMPORTANT FIELDS AS THESE:

(ConUnued from Page dhe) |
Archbishop, of liaison with t'ha, 
Greek government in Athens, and' 
of conversations with the present! 
acting spiritual leader of Cyprus, I 
Bishop Anthimos of Kltium. - |

Lennox-Boyd said handwriting, 
experts had established that the 
document was written by Col. 
Grivas, and that Its detailed aC'<' 
count df EOKA activities, also 
showed it was genuine. The first 
section of the diary referred to 
Makarios by name. Lennox-Boyd 
said a code name of “Genikos’' 
(general)—:Sometimes .shortened 
to "Gen” or "G”—in the latter part 
of the book also referred to the 
Archbishop. ''

Ther excerpts included: "
Jan. 11, 1955—"The Archbishop 

told me that Papagbs (Marshal 
Alexander Papagos, the late pre
mier of Greece) wants action; the 
Archbishop added that .he (Mak
arios) had decided on the 25th 
March as the date on which 
(EOKA) operations were to be
gin.”

April 29—"X has Informed me 
that the General has wrltteh that 
no acUvity should take place now 
as very important national inter
ests are risked.”

June 7—“I told him (Makarios) 
that I shall start ^ter the end of 
the old moon and that I am mak
ing preparations to place a clock 
bomb in the Government House on 
the 9th June at the celebration of 
(Queen) Elizabeth's birthday. We 
parted, with his blessings: good 
success.”

June 22—"I have written to the 
Gen. to ask for clock bombs from 
Athens.”

June 26—-‘T reported to Gen. . . 
that I am preparing something 
more serious. . . I asked for ap
proval to execute by ambush the 
commander in chief of Middle East 
Forces.” i’

Threaten to End Truce 
Dighenis has threatened to end a 

so-called truce in the Cyprus up
rising at midnight tonight unless 
the BriUsh renounce a surrender 
demand.

The EOKA leader declared the 
truce Aug. 16, in leaflets that were 
dlsUUbuted through the Island. In 
hopes the British would return 
Archbishop Maka. i, for renewal 
of the independence negotiations. 
Tnstead, the British ordered EOKA 
members to sufrepder with their 
arms. Extremists Innocent of kill
ings or woundings would be <reed. 
the British said. Bighenis and

EAST HARTFORD 
F a m i l y

Carload fOR
JSOW rukYINO 
GAr>' ( ’Goikr la % ftt nU^rltKxe«l!

"Distant Drums”
AaS

"Dallas”
f'a-HUrrlac 

Rath B om aa

★  CIVIL RIGHTS
★  PUBUC HOUSING
★  CHILD W ELFARE
★  MINIMUM W AGE

★  FISH & GAME CONSERVATION
★  ANTI-POLLUTION
★  CONSUMER RIGHTS
★  T A X  EQUITY

★  MEDICAL AID (Cystic Fibrosis)  ̂ ,
. t , * .

On July 14, the First District Democratic Convention gave Pat 
Ward its endorsement as Democratic Candidate for Congress 
by an impressive majority. Now he is taking his campaign for 
that nomination to the people of Hartford County. Vote in the 
Democratic Primary . . .  Vote for the endorsed Candidate for . 
Congress, PAT WARD.

PAT WARD’S PROGRAM . .
Current, important issues that have received Pat Ward’s' sup- " 
port and leadership in the General Assembly... .  that need his 
experienced, able support and leadership in Congress! i. ” .

FLOOD CONTROL & INSURANCE
Inimediate passage of flciod control legislation to override the 
Republican veto.

*1

CIVIL RIGHTS
Constant effort and ad«q^ate legislation to ensure equal 
rights for all andlhe implementation of the decisions of the 
United States Supreme Court Pat Ward is a Connecticut 
leader in Civil Rights legislation.

IMMIGRATION POLICY
■Restatement of America’s immigration policies without the 
callous discrimination against the peoples of-southern and 
eastern Europie and other people of the world. The current 
policy is repulsive to the spirit and traditions of America.

"X. *

NOM INATE PAT WARD FOR CONGRESS 
VOTE IN THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 

WEDNESDAY -  AUGUST 29
I

Word For Cengreu Commitfee

1st 2 .tJoH'. 50' othffs FREE

E A S T

Knd« Today  
WtlliMm HnldpR
"THE PROUD 

AND PROFANE"
riun

*‘THK  IIBOKKN STAB** DfMirt Op̂ a ?:r‘
S.lA.IapIb S;i

v>
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WALT. DISNEY’S
"T h tG fM t  

LocoffloHvG C h os«"
, (Cinemascope and Color) 

ALAN LADD
in "SAN TIAG O "
WED.: "PARDNERS”

DOORS OPEN 1:30
TOMORROW

BGKA mcmbera who participated 
in violence ag: înat periona could 
go freely to Greece or atand trial 
In C?j’prug—

Lennox-Boyd told newsmen;
"Much of the criticism to which 

I and my colleague have been sub
jected about our deportation of, 
Archbishop Makarios was based on 
the argument that he was really a 
moderate, and we were losing 
chance o f getting moderate sup- 
port. ,

"The argument has been abso
lutely blown sky high by these 
papers which show him to be the 
personal director of the whole 
tragic business and in no sense a 
moderate, but actually involved in 
the choice of individual victims for 
murder.”

The British ^hoisted two pars' 
chube-equLpped obaervers over 
Nicosia, auapended in a baaket 
from a world War II balloon. Of
ficially they were to apot traffic 
conditions in the Island capital, but 
actually they were on the lookout 
for a revival of the EOKA cam
paign.

An announcement said if the ex
periment was auccesaful, x‘ ‘there 
are many ways in which balloboa 
can be employed.” There was spec
ulation they would be ueed to seek 
out EOKA hideouts in mountain 
areas.

ti' BORHSIDEw
|Wall D lia ry 'a

"G rco t  Lecofflotiv* 
ChcM«"

la  Ciaem aSeapr e :M -lS :ie  
A lsa  Ladd la "aA N T IA O O ”  

la  Teckairalar l :M
M artia aad Learla la 

T oay Cartia

RockviUm

Tax Bills Mailed 
To City Residents
Rockville, Aug. 27 (Special)— 

City residents have received tax 
billa of 15i(i mills on the October, 
19.55 Grand List, it was announced 
today by Mrp. Betty Kriatofak, tax 
collector. The bills are due Sept. 1.

Those who pay the taxea on or 
before ,Sept. 15 will receive the 
customary discount of five per 
cent, the tax collector said.

She also said she will be at the 
Town Clerk’s office Saturday 
morping from 9 a.m. to noon. 
Thereafter, except for Labor Day, 
when the office will be closed, she 
will collect the taxea Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 
noon and 2 to 5 p.m., and Monday 
and Friday evenings from 7 to 8 
o'clock. Saturdays she will be at 
the office from 9 a.m. Jto noon.

Taxea paid after Se^t. 16 and by 
Oct. 1 must be paid in full with 
no discount, while those paid aft'er 
Oct. 1 wilj. he charged interest.

To receive exemptions of $'l,000 
or more, all ex-servicemen muat 
have their discharges on record 
with the Town Clerk and must 
have filed a list with the asseasDra 
and have claimed exemption.

MANSFIELD
HT. ai-ea wmamgene

• ^ H IL K  THE I  "T H E  M O L 'D  
CITY 8LKKP.S”  I ON KIT

» > d . .  "V A O A R O N D  KINO”  
"T H lN O r .R  O V E R  A BIZO N A”

FA G lTH U ft
I II I— — —a.

^arBaen”  Bawkiee Years”

"Johnny O^CIock'
d ic k : POWELL 

EVELYN KEYES

Wed.:.Martin and I,«wls 
In “ PARDNERS”
"TEXAS LADY" 

“ Nat King Cole Story"
C H I LDP tN  F P C r
Ni t-'ulrid- liMr'51 P' !V J' IU,*|J ttr ♦' •

y£(
Lunch Date Tuesday

BnalBcaamen’s luncheons 
deserve (and get) oiir epecUl ' 

Attention. Try our

GRILLED
FRAN kFURTS"

with chilled potato salad and 
barbecue relish. Freshly baked 
rolls and butter.

J o H n f o i ^

G r F G o r v i

P e c k

B l C M A K P ,  L b o  
B  a S e h a r t  G x n n

Wlfwt
iJ o h n R P S t o n

peoowTwe Of ocmmr mi voir*

IVllPBbf D i Ck
o COMING o 

Next Wednesday To The

STATE

•wHwew

Located Mile off Oakland 
Street on Tolland Turnpike

STATE G
MAT. 2 P.M.

ENDS
TUES.

EVES..CONT.
rao.M

6:30

0 PLUS e 
 ̂ ADVENTURE IN

"THE LIVING SWAMP'
In Cinemascope

kiddle Show Tomorrow 2 pjn.

------ SMT.l-------
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KPHATTER

TMM ri7Trr.:a

M̂OONGIOWS
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t r n n j . T m a i r i u j iSOMNIf .416 I ( K4 ■ • 0
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C A V E Y ’ S
45 EAST CENTER STREET

OPEN MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 
9 A . M . t o 6 P . M .

"  SAT. 9 ’A . M. to 3 P. M.

Como in omI visit Mo Covty in hor 
now oir-comUHonod Coffoo Shop.

-f : ' *•

Special P laits Daily To 6 P. M.

M A N C H E S T E R
80LTir>N NCT6-I

STARTS WEDNESDAY
. "TIm Prend and Protaiie" 
*Willlain HpUen-Dehorah Kerr

Co-Hit "KILLERS KISS"

TODAY and TUESDAY

YO U TH  ON 
T H E  

L O O S E  1

IMHHSM

CMMMNMM

HARTFBRO’S ' BIG 
MUS I CAL  

S M A S H ' "

BUSHNELL
WEIK BF SIFT. I7*»

, Btm. al IM  IBsMet M . IMD 
•as. Mat. at «>*

u a i Y  i n n  au siia
D O U G U S O m  WEST

MAIL ORNRS ONLY NOW

"  ̂ TDeU^lANr "" "  PAJAMA GAME 
I aaetew sKocIi ar awaav order far I, i.mi 
for -a — —  $aeh ti I i eeah

and Jata) .« 
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O ■ATIMII
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T E L E V I S I O N
PROGRAMS

Vi’deo Everyday —
All Rights Reserved — 

H. T. Dickinson A Co., Inc.

S la n c k
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORI ES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

Ckaaael a NeaT-Ravea. Caaa. Ckaaael IS Harttard. Caaa. Ckaaael 11 Pprlaittleld, Man. Ckaaael M Rrltala, C«aa. Ckaaael S3 Waterbary, Caaa. C:kanael 55 Halveke* Ma.«.

T { I E V I S I 0 N

A:N < S) MICKRY MOUSE CLUB tiat FLIPPY THE CLOWN '  C2) son  WARKLEY SHOW<Sei COMEDY TIME . (Ul nLM FEATURE (Ut OUT WEST (la arasreii) l:M (M) SUSIE
 ̂ — "Servant P rok lem "(H> LITTLE BASOAL8 • :M (>l) STAGE t

— "T k a  U la c  B a .k "
( I I )  ADVF,.\TUBE T R E A T E R  — 

— Rav R eatra 
111) W F JttH E R  

*■ (M ) E A R L Y  SHOW
—"U eaerat S paak y" (SSI RIG PICTUBB (U) TWILIGHT THEATEB

TIRENichols 
Monehostor ■ Inc.

T U B E L E S S  T IR E  
H E A D Q U A R T ER S

Store and Plant 295 Broad S t
TEL. Ml 3-5179

<2tl ADVE.NTURE TIME I ( »> 8PORT8CUPK (U) CHRI8TOPHER8 ' (tt) SPORTS DIOE8T < SI WEATHER t k> WORLD NEWS TODAY <Zt) NEWS(It) SPORTS REVIEW ( t) .MR. DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
(I t )  NEWS
(tt) WEATHF.R AND MUSIC (St) JACK DBKES. SPORTS (It) WEATHER REPORT <M) NEWS OF THE HOUB (U) WEATREBCA8T (IS4S) DOUGLAS EDWARDS A NEWS(It) VF,MERDAV’S NEWSREEL (U> JOHN DALY AND THE NEWS T-(M) SPORTS i(M) WEATHERVANE 
(  t> BOLD JOURNEY

— "A la .k a a  F raatler"(It) TERRY AND THE PIRATES (It-M) GORDON MAC RAE
/ IHOW NNIE OAKLEY(« )  _____________

(tt-M ) NEWS CARAVAN  
( t )  DO TTY MACK 
(I t -U )  BURNS AND ALLEN  
( t t )  THIS IS YO U R LIFE 
<M)— E R N IE  ROVACS SHOW' 

G a e a t.: B abert M errill aad 
tka Faar Step Bratkera

I  I  \ l  l n i : \
/!,' /ll/>

I I  i :  I  I '

THE WHITING 
CORPORATION

AutoniRtlo HemtiRg SpeciRlists 
U4 Main S t  — TeL Ml-B-lIM

t:#e

t:se

lt:(

( t -t t )  W ILFR E D  PO L L E T IE B 'S  
ORCHKSTRA-^Dalarea WII- 
aaa aad Tkeadar Uapataa.

( I t -U l TA LEN T SCOUT*
(SS) FILM
< t l  C H AR Lk^ F A R R E L L  SHOW 
(It)  ORIENT EXPRESS 
(M l TH E M EDIC -

— "T k(a  S traace E a d la c "  
(M ) FILM F A IB  — "Caravaa^* 

SIrwart G raaaer 
(U l TV  T R E A T E R  
( t )  SAN FRANCISCO BEAT 
(I t -U l VIC DA N O N E  SHOW

J a a . F ram aa, Oraaa Reaa 
(tt-M l RO R ER T N O N TO O N E B Y 

PRESENTS
( t .U )  STUDIO ONE SUM MER 

TH E ATE R — "O a ilia "
(I t )  HIGHW AY PATRO L

GLASS
hORRORS-r-AUTO GLASS 

— WINDOW GLASS —

J. At WHITE GO.
31 BISSELL ST— Ml Û 7S22

lt:M (It) REPORTERS ROI NDI'P (It) MAN CALLED "X”(Ml CRUNCH A DES 11 ree I t) NEWS REPORTEB (IMei NEWS 
( I t )  FINAL EDITION (Ul PLAYHOUSE OP STARS (Ul NIGHTCAP EDITION 11:M (It) SPORTS ROUNDUP (U) PREVIEWS U:ie < a-lt-tt-M) WEATHER 11:1* ( t) LES PAUL A MARY PORD 
( I t )  THE BIO SHOW

Ike May Act Tough 
With Next Congress

By JAMES MARLOW 
AP NEWS ANALYST 

Washington, Aug, 27 (J5—Mild- 
talking President Eisenhower may 
have to be tough-talking if he’s re
elected. His pleasant relationship 
with Congress doesn’t figtrre to 
last through a second term.

For him a second term must be crats.

^in the 1954 off-year elections when 
Elsenhower wasn’t 'running. They 
looked steadily forward to 1956.

So long aa it was poMible he 
would run again this year, they 
could hope not only to retain their 
own seats but even add a few more 
to get a majority over the Demo-

hla last one, under the conatltU'-; Running to Help Party
tional amendment adopted in 1951.  ̂ One of Eisenhower’s stated rea- 
It’a almost axiomatic that a Preal- sons for running now 1* to hein the 
dent aerving hla last term loeea in- party. But once he wins—if he 
fluence on Congress. * | does — Republicans in Congre:$s

This was recognized in Corwin’s i will no longer have that same job- 
mnd Koenig's recent book, “T he; security dependence on him, since 
Preiidency Today,” when they he can’t run for a third term.
aald:

InBuenoe Dwindles 
"It has' been repeatedly found 

that, once the end of the. Incum- 
bent’a tenure la definitely known, 
his influence In Congress dwindles 
and his programs come to a stand
still.”

In his first term Eisenhower re
lied mainly cin gentle perauasion 
with Democrats and Republltuma.
to his programs through Congress 
Much he got. Much he didn’t.

Critics compain he would have 
accomplished more If he had aa- 
aerted more leadership, fought 
harder, been tougher.

Some of the strongest opposi
tion to Eisenhower during his first 
term came from within the Repub
lican ranks in Congress. .But it’s 
no wonder the sounds of discord 
die down aa the election ap
proaches.

Eisenhower is the greatest un
employment insurance . Republi
cans (n Congress have had since 

■■ Herbert Hoover won the presi
dency in 1928 and carried the Re
publicans along with him to con- 

.trol of Congress.
Eisenhower did th a t^ r  them in

It’s natural therefore that he 
would ’ lose Some Influence over 
them. Besides, a Republican vic
tory in Congress would mean some 
of the Repullcans who disagree 
with him most would regain key 
committee chairmanships. v. 

Further: With Elsenhower out of 
the 1960 running, congressional 
Republicans with presidential' am- 
hltlftHQ wniilrt have to assert them-

1952. They lost to the l^mpcrats I 1958 and 1960.

selves if they hoped for the party 
nomination four yiars from now. 

They’d hardly look like standouts 
acting like rubber stamps for 
Elsenhower. He could expect 
trouble there. A good example is 
what hap|>ened during his first 
term:*'

Sen. Knowland of California. Re*, 
publican Senate leader, bucked 
Eisenhower repeatedly on foreign 
affairs. And thia year he started 
for -.the presidential nomination 
only to withdraw when , Eisen
hower said he’d run. . -  '

As for the Democrats: He got 
cooperation and oppoaitl()n from 
them in his first four years. They 
sought to make a record for them
selves to run on this year. They’ll 
)\ave to do the same again for

D aniel Takes 
Slim Lead in 
Texas Primary

Skywatch Schedule

Two Suffer Hurls 
In 3-Car Crash

Minor injuries suffered by 
Andrew Si))iie, 56, and ̂ I s  wife 
Myrtle, 53. of 85 Holl St., and a 
Bristol woman driver's srrest 
stemmed from' s 2-car crash on 
Main St. near Strant St. about 
8:30 Sunday night.

Suhle suffered a lacerated lip 
which required two stitches to 
close and his wife suffered a 
sprained thumb. Edith G. Halt. 56, 
was charged with failure to give a 
signal when making a turn.

Patrolman Thomas Graham' in- 
ve.-tigated the accident and 
brought the charge. He reported 
the Hall car was traveling' south, 
swung toward the right curb and 
then left, in front of the Siihie 
vehicle, also headed south.

Siihie’s car bounced off the left 
front fender of the Hsll vehicle, 
went to., the left and smacked into 
A car parked faejng north on the 
east side of Main'St., Graham said, 
liie  third car is owned by Chester 
A.. Bienkowaki. 40. of 22 Silas Rd.

Damage totaled about $1,200, 
Graham--estimated: $600 to the 
Suhle car. $.500 to the Bienkowaki 
auto, and $100 to the Hall vehicl(!. i

C offee Price* Up |
Netv York. Aug. 27 OPi — The I 

Great Atlantic A Pacific Tea Co. ’ 
(AAP) today increased the price i 
o f Its roasted coffee by four cents i 
A pound: I

The new prices for its brands of 
bagged coffee is Eight o'clock. 89 
‘centa; ,Red Circle, 99 , enta and 
Bokar,' $1.03. The company's brand | 
of vacuum-packed coffee also was | 
increased four cents, to $1.07 a : 
pound. There was no increase on ! 
the firm’s instant coffee. , ' i 

. The increase comes on the heels I

of 3-cent boosts announced Friday, 
effective today, of the wholesale 
price of vacuum-packed coffee by 
General -Fooda_Corp__(Maxwell 
House) and. Standard Brands,-Inc, 
(Chaae A Sanborn).

THE OLDE.MT

Alamosa. Colo. (A5 The narrow 
Gauge Railroad Museum here has 
the oldest rail engine built in Colo
rado-vintage ISSh

(Continued from Page One)
Daniel led by aboiK 165.0()0-votes, 
bui failed to gain a majority. In 
Saturday’s , runoff. Yarborough 
gained supMrt front many coun
ties which went to Dapiel in July. 
He also found a great deal of sup
port in cquntiea which supported 
the third! place man in the first 
primary, j former: U.S. Sen. and 
Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel.

Eqalvalent to Election 
If Daniel-wins the nomination, 

Texa.s could end up with a Repub
lican Sefnator. Daniel has said he 
will resign from the Senate in 
time for a .special election if he 
wins the Gubernatorial nomina
tion. Nb majority is needed in such 
an eliicCion. A lone Republican 
facingl several Democrats, who 
woulcll spW the vote, would have 
a streing 'advantage.

Dai îoi’s term has two years to 
run

Thb Republicans nominate their 
candidates in convention at Corpus 
C5iri«tt tomorrow. However, the 
uncertainty of the primary left the 
GOP program confuq^. |

P spokesman said Thad ' 
Huicheson. 40, a Houston attorney, ■ 
pr<)bably will oppose Yarborough : 
if I Yarborough Is nominated. | 
Otberwiae, Hutcheson probably i 
Willi, run for the Senate. Should the : 
rtmults change after tomorrow the j 
OOP' nominees could resign and be I 
replaced by the state executive : 
committee'. '

Who will get the other nomlna- | 
tions was uncertain.

"We will wage one kind of cam
paign against Yarborough and an- { 
other kind against Daniel," said ! 
Jack Porter, national GOP com
mitteeman.

The nominee for Governor norm
ally selects the powerful state ex
ecutive committee. X 5’ arborough 
victory would be expected to lead 
to a committee strongly loyal to 
the national. party. A pro-Daniel 
executive^committee cauld leave 
national party leaders uncertain 
as to the state’s solid support.

■Only True Democrat’ 
Yarborough claimed to be the 

“only true Democrat” in the race. 
He pointed to Daniel’s bolt to the 
<30P presidential ticket in 1952, 
when, Texas went Republican.
, The State Democratic executive

Midnight -2  a.m.
2 a.m.— 4 A.m. . 
4 a.m.— 6' a.m. . 
6 a.m.— 8 a.m. . 
8 a.m.-r-lO a.m. . 

10 a.m.—12 Noon 
Noon— 2 p.m. .. 

2 p.m.— 4 p.m. . 
4 p.m.— 6 p.m. . 
6 p.m.— 8 p.m. .

8 p.m.—10 p.m. . 
10 p.m.—Midnight

Tueoday. Aiigutt 28
............- . Volunteers Needed
............ J'Volunteeni Needed
................Vajunteeni Needed
................Bill Evans
................Julia Haugh
........... Volunteers Needed

..........Volunteers Needed
................Volunteers Needed
................Jsmes Galsnek, James Arthur
................Wilfred J. Lemire, W. Joseph Le-

mire
............Bernard Hart ■

................Volunteers Needed
Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. 

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester on Monday, Wednesday or Friday from 1—5 
p.m. or Tuesday evening from 7:30— 9:30 p.m.
------ ^ ^ C -̂---------------------------
Committee campaigned for the Re-1 said he would support the Demo-
publican presidential ticket.

Gov.' Allan Shivers, who didn’t 
seek reelection this year, was also 
a supporter of President Elsen
hower.

Th(s year Yarborough pledged 
full support to the Democratic 
presidential nominees, but Daniel 
refused his' unqualified support. He" tlm

cratic ticket unlesa something in 
the caniiidate's platform forced 
him to do otherwise.

Daniel indicated at his Liberty 
home i.n southeast Texas he was 
confident of victory. Yarborough 
refused to concede and sa id '"I’m 
preijtiflling victory as I have- since 

nnlngT~ ------

Pair Sought 
For Passing 

Bad Checks
A man and his wife posing’ as 

friends of the Rev. Dr. Fred Edgar, 
pastor of the South Methodist 
Caturch, have passed bad checks in. 
Manchester totaling over $300, 
according to local police. Chief 
Herman O. Schendel, who said the 
man appears to be a professional 
bad check passer, stated that po
lice have 'several leads on the hus
band-wife team.

Chief schendel said that the 
man had made acquaintance with 
the Dr. Edgar, and when purchas
ing materials with checlcs, used 
the pastor's name as a reference. 
The Herald learned that bad 
checks were passed at Regal Men’s 
Store, the Peggy Lane Store, 
Marv's Food Mart and the Gorman 
Sei-vicS'Station.

The offenses took place Aug-. 17 
and 18, police said.

Walruses got their name from 
Norse .sailors, who called them 
"hvalross,” whale horse.

618 New Voters 
Made Saturday

In an all -day session Saturday, 
a total of 618 new voters were 
made, With 286 signing up as Re
publicans, 169 ae Democrats, and 
164 as Independents.

This probably nullifies, to a large 
extent, the drop In the rolls of both 
parties noted last week by the reg
istrars of voters.

Edward F. Moriarty, Democratic 
registrar, said there had been a 
decrease o f 230 registered voters in 
his party since May 1 while Donald 
Hemingway, who holds the same 
job on the Republican side, said he 
thought a similar local dro{ in his 
party had taken place. - ' ,

Hemingway will have an accur
ate count of Republicans ready 
later this v/eek. Moriarty said there 
Mere 6,142 registered Democrats 
before Saturday’s voter making op
eration.

That InttrprctThB. 
Wishes or  The l>!aallT

JOHN B. BUnCB
FUNERAL HOMI

TEL. Ml t-UBUt 
87 EAST tDENTSB jMT. 

AHmULANCB 8BBV10M

U. K. GRANT ARRESTED 
Memphis (J5—In a way Ulysses 

S. Grant was on the wagon the 
other night. A 15-year-old man 
who bears the Yankee gei)eral’s 
name was arrested for driving his j
mule and wagon while drunk.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
THE OFFICE OF 
. J>R. BARNEY 

WICHMAN
117 EAST CENTER ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 
AUG. 2B thru 

AUG. 29

LAST BIG WEEK! KEITH'S MIDSUMMER SALE!

♦  ♦ CHAIRS!
Thrilling Living Room Velue$ In Our Greate$t Mid$ummer Sale! Luxuriou$ Sofa$ 
And Chair$ At Tremendou$ Saving$ . ,_..Ln A Big Variety O f Styles! Colors! Fab*, 
rics! Priced For Immediate Clearance, Some Are Samples, All Are In Limited 
Quantities. There Are Many Unadvertised Specials. Be In Early For Best 
Choices! " - . '

LIBERAL KEITH BUDGET TERMS!

STUDENT'S
BRIEF CASES

MOST COMPLETE-SELECTION IH TOWN

DEWEY-R1CH/V\AN
747 MAIN ST.

$269.30 Value! — Save $100! Rapeh 
Casual .Sofa In Olive Green Contempo
rary Tapestry with one piece full length 
foam rubber cushion. At- $ 1  A O - 5 0  
tached Pillow arms . . . . .  I

$329.93 Value!—Save. $40! Wing Rack 
Colonial .Sofa in stunning Beige print 
fabric with kick pleat. Latex Foam Rub
ber T-cushions for luxuri- 
ous comfort. N ow ............

WHY W AIT TILL F A L L ?
$289 Value!—Save $40! Traditional T-CushiOn Sofa
with latex Foam Rubber cushions, in Gold and Coffee 
small provincial patterned fabric, kick $<■)! A Q .9 5  
pleated skirt jT

$129.30 Waluel—̂ ave $50! Krnehler Lounge Chair
in a generopsly proportionecl size for men, uphol- 
.stered in “everlasting” ■ red and black $ " T Q .9 5
pile fabric. Now

$.'19.93 Value !—:Save $10! Platform Rocker ip choice 
of Red or Beige with Mahogany fini.sh wood frarne.’- 
Comfortablc, carefully proportioned. A $ ^ A . 9 5  
thrilling sale value at . . . . . . .  i ............>s«v***»*****

$.159.93 Value! —  Save $50! Sherman 
Bro.s. custom made Sofa with biscuit 
tufted back, kick pleat skirt. Tailored 
in Ro.se fabrics. A quality S ^ ^ Q . 9 5  
sofa on sale at

$79.95 Value!—Save $20! Contemporary 
Fan Chair with Dunlop “Pillo-Foam” 
cu.shion for real comfort. Tailored in rich 
nubby material in Brook- $ C O - 9 5  
field Bronze, brass ferules.

$119.60 Value!— Save.$20! Extra Large 
Lounge Chains in extra heavy covers in 
choice o f  Red, Green or Turquoise. Ex
ceptionally comfortable, all $OQ>50 
are samples. N ow ..........

$219.50 Value! J—Save $30! Lawmn 
Sdfa in heavier grade Tapestry with 
deep, restful coil .spring construction 
throughout. An investment 0 0 - 5 0  
in better home living . . . .  l O y• -ii ' • • ■

$369.95 Value! — Save $50! Oversiz* 
Contemporary Sofa with 92-inch length, 
Foam Rubber Cushions, textured fabric 
in Toast color. Impressive $ 0 1 0 - 9 5  
in appearance..............  <3 l a r

$15.95 Value! —  Save $6.00! Blond TV 
Arm Chair in choice' of Red or Char
treuse plastic with hardwood fl’ame. In 
cartons, eas.v to set up. Just S Q .9 5  
a few left at ......................... w

$69.95^LValue! —  Save- $20! Modem 
Ixiunge Chair with blond (wood frame, 
tailored in Rust, Gray or^ row n . A 
medium size chair suitable for any ifoom, 
not too large, not too $ A O - 9 5
small

— "C t« » »  V » "  (t1) ORCHFJtTRA(M) UPK WITH ELIZABETH I1:N'( I) MTECAP THEATER
— “ NaHli •! Tkc Laae Star’ 

l l  ;W  (t^ M ) TONIGHT 
ItN  ( S> NEWS

Save Money—
I Better Values A i
445 HARTFORD RD.

NORMAN’S
TEL Ml 9-4197

; i

/

LOW, LOW 
Fall Prices are here. NOW!

You’ll never make a better deal than here, now, on a new year-end priced 
Chiyaler. Top aUowanoe on your old car . . . choice o f body styles and 
models . . . plus Year-Ahead advancea that competitive can  might not 
have for yeera! New Flight-Sweep styling V. .  Pushbutton driving-.. .  new 
airplane-type V-8 engine . . .  the only center plane brake system! Come in ‘ 
today and take advantage o f this remarkable BUYRR’S BONUS OFFER.

CHRYSLER
BEAUPRE MOTORS, INC. •  358 East Center St. ’  Ml 3.|i3i

■ /  ' ■ . ■ .

!!

OPEN A BU PCET ACCOUNT!

$26.95 Value!—Save $8! Boudoir Chaim
in a big choice of colors to harmonize 
with yqpr own decorating scheme. 
Washable fabrics, very spe- $10.95 
dally priced .at . . . . . . . . . .  I O> • • a • • I

FINAL DAYS! ENDS SEPT. Isi! [X )N T  MISS THIS OFFER!
1 4 0  FREE « CLOTHIN G, SHOES w .h. CHILDREN

Keith’s Sen.sational “ Back To School’’ Offer! We WiJI Give You Up To $40 in Children’s Shoes Or Cloth- ,
, ing Which You May Sclwt At House’s or Hale’s . . .  With Furniture Purchases of $40 Or More! Don’t Miss 
This Extra Bonus Opportunity!

In Children's 
Any Furniture 
Or More!

Or Clolhing With 
Purchases Of $199.95

*20 F R E E
In Children’s Shorn Or Clothing With 
Anv Furniture Purchaaes Of $100 Up 
To$199.95.

»I0 F R E E
In Children's Shoes Or Clothing With 
Any Furniture Purchases Of $40 Up To 
$100.

STORE 
HOURS f I eith F u rn itu re

K e 11 h’a Mati<die*ter 
rioaed Moadayti, Open 
ThUrMlajr sights Datil 
*. Keith's East Haii- 
tnrU Open DaUy FrtMB 
1* A. M. CaMI * P. M.. 
Closed Satardajra At 8.

1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M . IN ST.  
EAST H A R T F O R D

FREE
PARKING

At Either OaavsHlsKt Kalth mate. Vte Oar

dost A m»a Vtem Om 
Daaia, yewfO ' -Mhlig At ■ K f ,
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Held
For Talks on Suez

(OMHIbomI from Page Oae)

Labor Leaders 
Seen Backing 
Top Democrats

(Conttaiiied from Page One)

were being loaded with ammunl- , § * o l l C e  A F F R H I S  i Keenan of the electri-
tlon and mllitarj- equipment. cal worketa.

Exp^enced diplomaU in - They feel an AFtrC IO  endnrae-
eow. however, aald they believed .^ ed in r arreeU involving I ‘'**P • ' ' ‘ " ‘fifu.rsjEr's-’̂ .'ts'nLp £ i =• - r : v r . . r s so % ' " - ' “I-.......... .........

Ike Challenges Soviet 
To Publicize N-Tests

They contend that failure to en 
dorae the Democrata would conveyTM  noviei g o v r ii i in c ..^  made Saturday night during a «< »• « me

parted to have taken the Britiah Middle Take, in the »  diaapproval
^ d  French willingness to "^Ko- Me.ny told the pi.

*^ B rU ^ n *^ a ^ d '''K r\ ” “ e■ have *J>. ‘i|‘ «
charged that Nasser's lone-handed r‘ ° “ * violations.
control o f the canal imperils west-j Those arrested were; Angela 
am Europe's lifelines, particularly Rlcciardelli, 21- “ t Eutherfoi^ N.
the flow of M iddled^st oil. * i ‘ -® w Trn .m V *A M.Charges andjJ^untercharges waj^ N. 3., W illiam ^ . Apel,_37,
new over whethw Egyptiah na- 
UonaUsaUon of the 87-year-old  
waterway was impairing the effl- 
^ency of Its operation.

of East Hartford; George Mc
Bride. 36. of Hollia N. Y.; Harold

platform' draft
ing committees of both major par
ties that the AFL,-CIO would be 
tied to neither the Democrats nor 
the Republicana btit would support 
organised labor’s friends and try 
to defeat Its enemies.

But organised labor normally 
leans towai-d the Democrats.

Internationally owned company 
that operated the canal until Nas
ser Bwsed it, charged in a State
ment issued ia London and Paris 
that Interference by Egyptian of- 
nrclals. dismissals and p o l i c e  
snooping was disrupting morale.

E. Shepa’rd. 36. of Hartford; and co-chairman of
- -- the AFL-CIO 8 Committee on po

litical Education (COPE), said the 
union's scorecard on voting re
cords in Congress "show Kefauver

enoy or . «  OHC,....... ^ therine A Drinkwlne. 29. of
The Sues Canal Co., the private. Hartford.

The three out of state drivers 
posted $35.

Patrolman . Thomas Graham 
made.the arrests. Sgt. Milton 
Strattdh operated the radar equip
ment. while eight Auxiliary Po
licemen aided in the checkup.

Along with the six speeding ar-

waterway.
The c a i^  employs about 200 

pilots, hair of them from England 
and France.

The Middle East News Agency, 
ta turn, replied that the company 
statement was an "open invita
tion" to the foreign employes to 
quit their J(>bs. I t  charged that 
the British and French govern
ments had made "tempting of
fers" to pay pilots their salaries 
for three years if  they w- o;u 1 d 
quit. I t  added that the two gov
ernments were .exerting diplomat
ic pressure to prevent Italians and 
dtisens of other nations from ac- 
eepting enq>loyment oh the canal.

In Tel Aviv, Israeli Premier 
David Ben-Gurion told a confer
ence o f his Mapei (Labor) party 
that security and peace never 
could be easured in the Middle 
Bast imtil Israel was assured of 
complete freedom of navigation in 
the Red Sea and the caniU. He de
clared all Arab rulers were pre
paring for a "second round” of 
war against Israe) and w’ere fol
lowing the policies of Hitler in ad
vocating the liquidation of Israel's 
people.

However, Ben-Gurion assailed 
Israeli advocates of a preventive 
war against the Arab states. He 
said a war, even if  it ended In vic
tory, would not solve Israel's prob
lems.

Egypt, sUn in a technical state 
Cf war with Israel, bars Israeli 
ships from the danal as well .as 
other ships carrying cargo she 
deems "strategic to the Jewi.sh 
SUte.

with a very good record and Nixon 
with a very bad one.” '

He referred to a tabulation of 
votes by members of Congress for 
and against legislation the union 
leaders consider of direct im- 
poi'tance. to them during the last 
10 years. The scorihg is expected

defective marker lights; 7 for de-; to be announced during the meet- 
fective taillights and 4 for having ing
only one headlight. The radar -------------------------
team worked for four hours, be- FREE RIDE
ginning at 7 p.m. and ending a t ; Jacksonville. Fla. i/Ki — A Navy 
I I  P *n. ‘ mechanic Overhauling a Marine

Patrolman Graham .also arrest-j helicopter from Camp Lejeune. N. 
ed tVilliam R. Fridrick. 29. .of q .. opened the carburetor air duct

( Continued from Page One)

always have been announced well 
in advance and that newsmen— 
both American and foreign— 
sometimes have been permitted to 
watch and report the tests.

James C. Hagerty. White House 
press secretary indicated the 
latest Russian explosion Involved a- 
hydrogen weapon. In response to 
questions whether it was a hydro
gen blast. Hagerty replied that 

dt was "higher (sic) than atomip.” 
Bill, then he said he would have 

.to check with the AEC in Wash
ington when newsmen asked him 
to pin it down.

After checking. Hagerty called 
attention to use of the word "nu
clear" in Elsenhower's'formal an
nouncement.

“A nuclear device can mean 
either atomic or hydrogen." Hag
erty said. "and that is as far as 
I can go.”

13th Soviet Blast
Thiswas the 13th announcement 

by the United States o f nuclear ex
plosions by the Soviet Union, but 
Strauss said the actual number of 
Russian detonations has been 
"significantly higher" than 13.

"This country." Strauss said, 
"does not disclose all of the USSR 
shots of which is has knowledge, 
but limits itself to statementa

about explosions of special In
terest because o ' their large site, 
thell" series character or some oth
er unusual fact."

Strauss gave.no hint as to the 
nature of the "special interest" in 
this latest blast. But he did seem 
to rule out the slse of the blast 
as the answer.

He recalled the United States 
annqunced last Nov. 23 that the 
Pussians had touched o ff a nuclear 
device which was "the largest thus 
far In the USSR.'and was in the 
range of megatons." Use of the 
plural—megatons— at that time 
indicates it was larger than last 
Friday's with a "j^ield less than 
a megaton.”  •,

L^e Get$ La b o r ^u:ard
Hartford. Aug. 27 (/P) —  Mayor 

Richard C. Lee of New Haven will 
receive the third annual Peter J. 
McGuire Memorial Award, which 
ia given by the Connecticut Fede
ration of Labor. CFL Secretary- 
Treasurer Joseph M. Rourke said 
Lee "has devoted much ' of his 
public life not only to improving 
the lot of the average worker but 
to providing for better education 
and . better recreation for his 
children." 'Hie award will be given 
Sept. 26 here.

Democrats Set 
For ^Greatest’ 
Stumping Tour

(Conttnued from Page One)

son's campaign director, and Hy 
Raskin, (Chicago lawyer, his chief 
deputy. Others In the party are 
F. Joseph (Jiggs) Donohue, Wash
ington lawyer, Kefauyer’s cam
paign manager; Clayton Frltchey, 
Stevenson's new press secretary; 
Wilson W. Wyatt of Louisville. 
Stevenson's personal advisor ahd 
coordinator of campaign divisions 
and Mrs. Kattie Louchelm. direc
tor of the Democratic Women's 
Division.

Stevenaon'a 20-year-old son.' 
John Fell, was another passenger 
along with Sen. George Smathers 
(D-Fla.), chairman of the Senate 
Democratic Senatorial Campaign 
(Committee and Rep. Michael Kir- 
win of Ohio, chairman of a similar 
Democratic group for the House. 
Matt McCloskey, 'Philadelphia. 
Democratic Treasurer, and Roger 
Stevens, New York City party 
money raiser, were others in the 
group, along with William Mc- 
Corfhick Blair Jr., Stevenson's law 
partner.

Stevenson and Kefauver worked 
together the entire weekend in 
Stevenaesi's 12-i^m  home on a 71- 
acre farm near Libertyvllle. But 
they took time out to attend Sun

day services at the First Freaby- 
terian Church in nearby Lake For- 
eal..

They made campaign films for 
later-use on-TV and w int over the 
tentative drafts of campaign 
speeches on a variety Of Isauea

And Stevenson made public a 
‘25-page Democratic analysis of I 
.the 1956 GOP platform, calling the { 
Republican document a rare col- ! 
lection of "already broken prom- i 
ises" and the OOP a "stand-pat, j 
do-ndthing party.” .

The statement aald "GOP huck
stering reaches Its moat dangerous 
level”  in the field o f foreign policy.

" I t  foolishly tells us that the 
"advance of communism has been 
checkedi" Stevenson said. " It  Ig
nores the Sues crisis: it ignores 
the smoldering fires of hatred and 
mistrust that menace the peace in 
the Middle Blast. It  Ignores the de
terioration of our alliances in west
ern Europe and our influences in 
Asia. In short, it ignores the facts 
which Americans must know and 
understand If we are going to win 
the Gold War and preserve our se
curity.”

He said the Republicans In many 
cases "have done Just the opposite" 
of what they'promised in 1952 and 
of "what they are now again prom
ising the voters in this year's 
platform.”

NEW SOLARIUM
, Victoria, Canada (iD—A new 
|1,000.(HK> solarium ia to be built 
at suburban Gordon Head. The 
building will be of concrete slab 
and masonry and the equipment is 
expected to cost about $300,000. ■

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. J. J. ALLISON

W IL L  BE CLOSED
*

UNTIL SEPT. 6

PHONE 
TO MAKE _

ARIUN6EMENTS ■  I
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PREFERRED FINANCE CO., MC.
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Thompsonvllle, ' Saturday and 
charged him with passing over 
double white lines. Fridrick is 
scheduled to appear In court Sept, j
1 0 .  I

(David P. Shea. 24, of 1667 T o i- : 
land Tpke.. was arrested yester-1 
day and then turned oyer to- Blast I 
Windsor police. Patrolman Wal- ! 
ter Ferguson made the arrest on a 
warrant issued by the Blast Wind
sor .prosecutor. Shea is charged 
witli evading responsibility.

Patrolman Rowe Wheeler ar- J 
rested Eldward N. Przeracke, 31, j 
of 19 Brainard PI., Saturday and ; 
charged him with speeding. The 
accused Is scheduled to apepar In 
court Sept. 7.

Gerald W. Pompeii, 16, of South 
Windsor, was arrested Saturday 
by ■ Patrolman Joseph Sartor and 
charged with passing a red light. 
Court date was set for Sept. 3. A l
so Saturday, Patrolman Walter 
Cassells Jr. arrested Gordon A. 
Thompson, 28, of 66 Seaman Cir
cle, and charged him with opera
ting a motor vehicle while under 
the influence of liquor or drugs. A  
$200 bond was set for Thompson, 
who is scheduled to appear in court 
Sept, lo :"

and there was a four-inch 
turtle.

It was emaciated but alive and 
apparently had been in the duct 
for a long time.

B s. J !

Given On C .0 .0 . Deliveries
fo:

RANGE & FUEL OIL
The BOLAND OIL CO.

M’RONO TUBN
Seattle |A*) —  John Brooks is a 

good prospect for the "Don't over 
NEBM9CA SOLVKP try ti teach your wife to drive”

Huntington, W. Va. (iP)—Letter club. *
carrier James Arthur, bitten hy ! The ,50-year-oId Seattle man was 
doga four Umes in hU four years j  giving his wife her first leason bo
on the Jflfc, UiUtks he may have f hind the wheel Friday evening. He 
solved tte  maUman'a dilemma. told her to turn right. She did. The 

Arthur takca along a 10-year-old ; only trouble was that there was a
Boxer aa a .working companion 
svery day—and hasn't been bitten 
once ainca.

utility pole there.
Brooks was treated at a hospital 

for a bumped head.

R U A L IT T  
M A R E  IR 
O U R  O W I 
FA B T O R T

SNOWR IH 
' l U R  OWN 

SHOWROOMS

S H O P !  C O f ^ P A P E !  S A V E !  ON C O M P L E T E

QomOutfits
su

O U R  F R E E  
OO UR TB ST 

OAR

JA ]-isn
M  M A N I H i m i

Ml 0* t0M

TWO-FIECE

LIVING ROOM

MADE WITH FOAM RUBBER
Nsw ITM css hiraitk imm ts lir t  Iwisg 
ntm  at sa t lew arict. AND SAVE. This 
ssiartiy thrM  t«e stsss ** <**' 
tlnKtad t f  cbeict kar4»sa^. Attractha- 
b ewaraS is ckaict calan (rasi Iwtady 
(aktio . Ntw 4atifaa4 rawi4 tasataS tap. 
Tkta aaaartar tat ia aH gsHpstat4. |

Harvard Skawtaaoi
1004 MAIN STREET 

OPEN ’til 9 F. M. DAILY—BUDGET TERMS

■ i t .

B E Z Z I M IB  R  O T  H E R  S
MhIK6

Mfihi S»., HH4.
• f  F i a e .  t i u a i t y  f a r a l t w M

' A i f i i m  m d  H iN ia rr f S H . ,  M s n e h . '

C A R E E R S

R E T A I L I N G
SEARS

ROEBUCK AND CQ.

Ex€;elleni Opportunity For Qualified Individuals To Develop A Career In Retailing 
In Our Beautiful New Air-Conditioned 'Store To Be Opened In The Near Future In 
Manchester's New Shopping Parkade At 348 Middle Turnpike West,

OPENINGS AVAILABLE FOR:
DEPARTMENT MANAGERS AND SALESPEOPLE EXPERIENCED IN THE MER
CHANDISING AND SELLING OF MOST OF THE FOLLOWING LINES:

#  Rirainirw, Hoer Covwring, Iwclding and HouMwaros.
#  AutomoHva AecMserias, lotOorias, Oil, Tiros, Hardwara, Paints and Irushns, Lighting Fixturos, Plumbing 

and Hooting, luilding Matarids, Kitchm Cabinots, Shrubbory ohd PIgnts.
#  Sowing Mochinos and Vacuum Cloonors, Stovos, Woshing Moehinos, Ironors, Rofrigorators ond Frooiors,

Rodios, Phonographs ond Tolovision.

#  Sporting Goiods, Toys.

VARIOUS TYPES OF OFFICE WORK, ACCOUNTING, CREDIT SALES.
RECEIVING, MARKING, WAREHOUSING, SHIPPING, MAINTENANCE AND 
AUTO ACCESSORY INSTALLERS.
APPLIANCE SERVICEMEN, TELEVISION REPAIRMEN
MANY PART-TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR WOMEN AND MEN.

SEARS OFFERS
.U '

ATTRACTIVE INCOME 
I  EMPLOYE DISCOUNT 
•  PAID HOLIDAYS 
•  PROFIT SHARING

PROMOTION BASED ON MERif 
I PAID VACATIONS 
•  GROUP INSURANCE 

•  40-HOUR WEEK
GROUP HOSPITALIZATION AND SURGICAL BENEFIT PLAN

INTfRVIEWING OF APPLICANTS ‘J-

TUESDAY, AUG. 28 THROUGH THURSDAY, AUG. 30 ,
9:30 A.M. to 12 Noon... 1:30 to 4:30 P.M.. . .6 :0 0  P.M. to 9:00 P.M. each doy
INTERVIEWS WILL BE CONDUCTED IN THE NEW STORE LOCATED AT 348 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE. ANYONE UN
ABLE TO COME DURING ABOVE HOURS SHOULD WRITE STORE STATING 
Wh en  AVi^LABLE FOR INTERVIEW. -

MIDDLE TUJlNPIKEy W.
MANCHESTER. CO NN. v

P.

‘Bush, Patterson 
Promise Speed 

For Flood Dam
Waterbury, Aug. 27 (JTi — Two 

Connecticut cohgreasmen gave out 
aasurancea' yesterday that there 
will be no delay in construction of 
a $30 million fiood control dam at 
Thomaston. .

Sen. Prescott Buah,.' (R-Conn) 
aald ne waa personally assured by 
President Eisenhower that there 
would be no delay.-He added:

"It  has been given the green 
light, regardless of the confusion 
created by our Democratic op
ponents."

6ush waa referring to Demo
cratic criticism of President Eisen
hower's veto of the omnibus rivers 
and harbors bill.

Rep. James V  Patterson (R- 
Conni said the veto (lid not mean 
the dam waa lost. He said the pres
ident found In' the bill "several 
pork barrel features distasteful" 
to him.

Asked if the veto would cost the 
Republicans votes, Patterson re
plied:

“Not at all. The Thomaaton dam 
h/w been voted for. and the money 
appropriated for the work. As the 
President stated, there \rill be no 
delay.”
' The dam is to be built less than 
a mile north of Tlioma.'don.

Bush said the money for the 
dam has been appropriated and the 
plans currently are in the hands 
of Army engineers. He added that 
the engineers are planning to re
route the main road and the New 
Haven Railroad line near Thomas
ton to make way for the dam and 
are preparing to buy land.* ■

Wheel of Misfortune Not Welcome ‘Quality IVtierey’ 
Tojiic of Sermon 

Bv Local Pastor
Yesterday at Emanuel Lutheran 

Church, Paator C. Henrv Anderson 
preached on "The Quality of 
Mercy," Scripture text Matthew, 
5:43-6:4.

In part he said, "Whenever the 
Sermon on the Mount Is set forth 
as cohtalning the basic standards 
on which a new world of peace and 
goodwill can be biult. we hcar-j

* II< r«Id Photo bv Pinto
Further resulta 'of the fatal accident on Rt. 6, Bolton, are shown here. Constable Dartd Bailey 

conducts an investigation of a 3-car chain reaction accident which injured two persona slightly. Traf
fic was tied up on the highway for a considerable length of time following the two accident..

comments of two types.; first, thst 
these standartlS are impossible for ; 
us to achieve as indhiduals. and ' 
secondly, that they are outdated in 
today's competitve and divided 
world. What we fall to remember 
is that Scripture tells us. ‘As many 
as received Him. to them gave He 
power to become the sons of God.' 
So the secret of living by these 
precepts Is found In personal fcl- 
rowship with Jesus Christ. Mercy 
and forgiveness are at the heart of 
the Christian 'gospel,, and there ’is 
not a great deal of cither abroad 
In our generation. From the ac
counts of brutal treatment ac
corded the ■ sick and prisoners in 
the Korean War to the race segre
gation atoning.s in., recent months 
in our own lartd. we jponstanlly 
face the fact that humans can be 
cruel to one another and that 
revenge or hate can cause in
credible results. '

"W e are inclined to consider 
mercy'as a sign of weakness, and 
that those who advocate it are not 
living in reality but rather in an 
idealistic dream world. It  seems 
human for us to want fo teach 
those who have hurt u.s a lesson 
they Won't forget, yet it is quite 
clear that our Lord considered the

quality of mercy one of the mdst 
basic attributes of the Christian 
life —  not .something that we ahow 
if donditions are favorable, but 
something w e must show if the 
world is cVer to be different.

"Jesus was - as awgre of the 
cruelty and dislruct in the/Roman, 
empire in^which He lived as He is 
of our owf{I times, but /He also 
knew that hate continues to breed 
hatov and cruelty exacys its toll, 
and the only way out is through 
the shedding forth of Ood'a im
partial compassion and mercy, 
even as,we flurselves have received 
it.

"Tlie vicious circle o, distrust, 
hatred, and war must be broken if 
the warm sunlight and healing 
bairn (if peace and goodwill are 
ever to shine on this stormy world 
again. It will cost plenty to change, 
and will be tough on pride and self- 
glorification a t ' the expense of 
others, y t revenge and hatred cost 
more, for hate imperils the future, 
while mercy and forgiveness wipe 
the slate and allow a new start.

"Suppose that for one month 
your God and mine lived am acted 
the way most folks do, favoring 
those who are nice and avoiding or

Iff
injuring those who are disliked; 
would you want to try it ? So Mat
thew asks, ‘I f  you love them which 
love you, what rewsu'd have youT 
Do not even the publicans the 
same? And If you salute your 
brethren only, what do ye more 
than others?",

"Certainly a Christian ought to 
be capable of. better f'ings and 
noblter motives, for in Christ he 
has obtained mercy fa r above his 
deaterVihg: In fact forgiving heart 
of our Saviour ia the only founda
tion for man's mercy to a fellow- 
man. and no man can cease from 
it when he has once acfually'ex
perienced it under the grace of 
(3od.”

FRESH OmV
^  Whitman, Sclvgltt. P. A  A

Candy Cnpbp«rd-

I  Arthur Dra{ SiMii

EXPERT RADIO 
'  and TV REPAIRS
All kinds, including car ndioa

POTTERTON'S
ISO CENItSR ST.

Rockville Auto
Pioneer Passes

Rockville, Aug. 27 (Special) — 
Aligiistus M. Burke, Rockville's 
first automobile dealer, died yes
terday at Hartford Hospital follow
ing a brief illness. He was 83.

A , resident of West Hartford in 
his later years, Burke was born In 
Rockville Nov. 14, 1873, the son 
of the late Henry and Ann Norton 
Burke.

Pioneering the auto.uobile busi
ness here, he built the garage 
which now houses the NuWay To
bacco Co. on Middle Rd. In 1929 he 
took ovef the Nash Agency n 
Hartford, after which he retired 
aeveral years ago.

Besides automobiles, he was an 
owner and driver of racing horses, 
he was a charter- member of the 
Rock\jlle Lodge of Elks: He also 
belonged to the Men's Club of St. 
Thomas the Apostle Church, West 
Hartford.

He leaves his wife Jenny Oough 
Burke and one daughter. Mrs. 
Helen Burke M'cCa-thy, West 
Hartford.

Funeral- arrangements are In 
charge of the Dillon Funeral Home. 
.53 Main St., Hartford. Funeral 
services will be held Wednesday 
at 9 a.rh. with a solemn requiem 

I Mass at 10 o'clock at St, Thomas' 
Church. Burial will be in St. Ber
nard's Cemetery. Rockville.

Friends may call at t.ne funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Rt. 6 Accident 
Fatal for Man

o .

Local Stocks
ijuotatlona Furniahed By 

Coburn l i  Mlddlebroo'k, Inc. 
Bank Stocka .

Bid Asked
First National Bank 

o f  Manchester . . . .  
Hartford National

. 29 84

Bank and Trust Co. 
Conn. Bank and

29 >j 31>ii

Trust Co................ . 33 36
Manchester Trust .. 62 67 '

F lr » Insivance Companiea
Aetna F ir e ........... ,. . 63 66
Hartford Fire . , . .  i . .136 146
National Fire ......... .1'28 138
Phoenix-......... . . 73 76

Lite and Indemnity Ins. Coa.
Aetna, Life : ........... .180 190
Aetna Casualty....... .124 134
Conn. General ......... ...?73 288
Hartford Steam Boil. 95 103
Travelers . . . . . . . . . . . 72 77

i*ublie UtUIUea
Conn. Light .Power .. . 19'a, 

. 11 '
21',

Conn. Power ........... 43
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . . ■ <*1 63
Hartford Gas. Co. , . .  
So. New England '

e 3 * 1 40>,

Tel......... ... ........... . . 40 42

(PUnri RE ON PAGE ONE) |
Bolton, Aug. 27' (Special) — | 

nioiuas J. Adamson, 68, a con-1 
valescenl home patient, was killed j 
by a car last night in front of the : 
Rainbow Club, on Rt. 6. i

Slate Police said Adamson was j 
crossing the highway from the 
Rainbow Club to the State picnic I 
area about:8:15 p.ni. when he was! 
struck by a car traveling ea.st 
driven by Augjist Mildner, ,RFD 2. 
Bolton,

Adamson, 'who was a. patient at 
the Catherine Dennis Convalescent 
Home, Tunnel Rd.,' Vernon died in
stantly of a fractured skull, ac
cording to Dr. Francis H. Burke, 
medical examiner.

State Police Detective Sgt. A r
thur P. Andreoli’ and State Police
men Donald iie liy  and Herbert i 
Heberstroh investigated. Police 
arc continuing the investigation.

The body was removed to the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital by 
the John B. Burke ambulance.

.Scconil Accident 
State 'Police said a second acci

dent (K'curred in the heavily con
gested area shortly after ..the fatal 
mishap, injuring two persons.

State Police and local constables 
were directing traffic in the heavi
ly traveled hlghiyay when a car 
(iriveii • by William LcBeau, .57, 
Hartford, started a 3-car chain re
action accident. ,

Polit'e said LeBeau's car struck ; 
Uie rear of a station wagon driven ! 
by Joseph Lenkiewics, 30, Nor- i

RANGE
(M l

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
i , IMI '  \N\ . INC.

" I  ■'I \'N - 1 m i:i 

TEL Mlfchcll 9-4595 
TEL ROCKVIILE 5-2177

wich. which in turiftiit a car driven 
by Mary Miillin, 36, Saddler River. 
N. J. who had slowed to a near 
halt.

Lienkiewlcz, who suffered a cut 
hand, and a pa.s.senger in his car, 
Mrs. Helen Abugel, 31, Jewett 
City, wlio suffered .shock, were 
treated at Manchester Memorial 
Ho.spilal and released last night.

State Policeman Kelly issued a 
wai-ning to LeBrau for following 
too close.

Lienkiewicz was carrying a 
bicycle on the roof of his station 
wagon. Tile impact cau.sed the 
bicycle to slide forward and' crash 
through the wind.shield.

Thomas 3. .\dainson _
Adamson was a former resident 

of Manchester and was formerly 
employed as a weaver by Cheney 
Brothers. He is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Mary Lennon Adamsom 
Manchester; three sons, Earl V. of 
29 Vernon St.. Manchester; W il
liam of Troy, N. H.: and Frederick 
Adam.son of California: three 
daughters. Mr.s. ’ Viola. Dickson, 
New Britain: Mrs. (Aiarles Gilbert, 
Rocky Hill; and Mrs. John Mc
Hugh. Manchester. . .-

Funeral services will hie held

: i - ,-v ■ <

l! 1=77
Far lafsraistian sbaul fsarf •vrataal- 

madical cart, phasa ar wrba; 
CONNICTICUT MIDICAl SlfiVICI 
EO. lOX lot • NIW HAVIN I

Wednesday at 2 p.m. in St. Mary’s 
Church with the Rev. Alfred L. 
Williams presiding.

Burial will follow in East Ceme
tery. 'Funeral arrangements are 
under the direction the John B. 
Eurke Fiineral Home.

There are no visiting hours.

Wrought Iron Railings 
Porch Columns

VALLEY WELDING CO.
For Free Estimate Call 
Olaatonbury ME S-9118

May I Provt

DYNAMtC
INSURANCE

Icons Better Protection 

LEE M. SILVERSTEIN

YEAR ROUND OIR CONDIIIONING

THE BEST IN MODERN SERVICE 
AVAILABLE ANYWHERE
. . . featuring a skilled staff, completely 
modern farilitles and a wide price range.

W liliam P. <)ulsh 
Raymond T. Quish 
Paul R. IjiBreo

M( 3-5940

2 2 5  MAIN ST.

Klanufacturlng Companiea
Am. Hardware . . .
Arrow, Hart. Heg,
Asso. Spring .......
Briatol B rass.......
Collins ................
Em-Harl

•-.Fafnir Bearing . . .
■ Daniiers-irrary Clk.
N.- B. Machine Co.
N. Eiaslem Steel . .
North and Judd ..
Russell Mfg. .......
Stanley Worka , . ,
Terry Steam . . . . .
Torington .......
U.S. Env’lp com 
U.S. Env'Ip. pfd. ..
Veeder-Root ........

The above quotattona are not to 
construed aa actual marketa.,

18', 20',
. 61 64
. 34'a 37'a
. 22 .J24
.n o n20
. 36 39
. 49'i' "-.52'a
. 23>a■-.•25'a
. 35' 38
. 5 ', « ' «
. 40 43
. 11', 13'a
-. 49 52
.140 ■i—
. 26', 28'j
. 23 25
. 12 . .. 14
. 55', 58 'i Kemp̂ s, Inc.

V  B.ABYLAND
763 ftlAIN STl MI 3-5680

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF ^ N C H  ESTER
T '  UnicheU

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
9-1879

CORNER DURANT ST.

NEW .LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY Op FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED

(GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS IHreplace ond Door)

PICTURE FRAMING (aii types)

W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS
JALOUSIES: iBsUilatioB la Quick. Eaay and Economirat 

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE C4 STOCK
MEDICINE fA IIN C TS  ond SHOWER DOORS

Opea Saturdaya — Opea Thursday Evenings 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

f  ..L
■' x-.y, -’ Ns,

Why 
families 
who
heat .with

...W O U LD N 'T CHANGE FOR ANYTHING!

Tw in .action  bv i'n lng—Mobilheat with qiecial add!* 
live  actually cleans as it  heats!

UnBerm  q u a lity—M pbilliM t means clean, carefrea- 
heating, fewer burner adjustments. I t ’s always the 
iame high quality!

tr ian d ty  liarvice—Call us for Mobilheat and we’ll 
give you prompt, courteous service...keep your tank 
filled automatically if you so desire.

M o b ilh e a t
S O t O N T  V A L U U M  H f A T l N C  O I L

CALL Mitchell 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY  ̂

-SILENT GLOW, OIL RURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

At Qmm(h 

Solid Silver Bonus!

K Gift of an International Sterling Place Setting

Value to *36lii. Tex Inct.

rr—-.

Teen-Beained, Junior 
Fashioned “Hi” styled 
For the gal 14 to 19

C E R S
J n a i n rs

'A/ '• .
-.ft' ^ ' d

*  I-

AU
tfirtf»a4
MABf
IN U.S.A

Join our Silver Club and enjoy your Silver 

while you pay for it en the Lowest Terms offered 

by fine jewelers onywhere.

"Carol Rodgers, Jrs." 
mokes it easy to look 
your best. . .  A Don 
River erMW-iape *  
woven plaid gingham 

i cotton — the washable 
fabric that has 
lasting freshness.

^  In the dark tones of 
Blue, Gray, Brown. 
Sizes 5-15. .

958 M AIN FIT. — M l 9-429$

 ̂ The Known Name, The Known ,Quality Sln^e 1900

AM  g i r l s ,  14 t o  19

■C-'. . . itJK

A Wonderful BRA 
A Lovely FIT

A Terrific PRICE
F O R  T H E  G A L  14 to 19

For natural trim 
linea. Softly em- 

. brpidered ./•upper 
cups, amixiUi fit
ting batiate elas
tic lower cups. 
W h i t e  btt>^. 
c l o t h  32-36A, 
32-38B.

RSVP
for A

iMl Wpol ̂ ' I
Tweed

SUITS

‘■1

UnbdHovably 

low prieod

Slim-skirted, with lin
ed box jackets; newly 
detailed in the smart
est fa-shion manner. . .  
in wools that lend 
themselves to superb 
tailoring! Tab detail 
continuing to back. 
Sizes 8-16.
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r  PUBU3UUO BV rUJii
*  U a lL O I^ N T iM G  CO.. INC 

“ "^ 1 1  BweU SUett

.. founded OctohT i. l«rt
• PublUMd K»«ry N»»iuni Except

l ‘■‘S2S5iK•S 'ir«. ‘5;

J . P»yabl» In Advanc#

y#ar'............................... ^ 1’
ptK MonUia ••••••••••*•••••••*•■*
pur## Month# •••••••••••••••••••* **
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Wtfki# ......
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HEMBicR o r
TBJS ABBOCIATEO PKEBB 

■Hie AMociated Preyi l»
•ntttlcd to the UM of republlMtlon of 
•U aewa dUpalcbeo crodlted to It, or 
■ot otborwlow credited 
Md eleo tbe K,cel oewe publlehed here.

iUi rlBMe of repubUcatlon of ep^el 
dlipetcliea berelB ere alee reeerred.

Pull eereJce eUenl of N. B. A. Bere-
**5*ubluhero BepreieatelWee: T»e

fuUui Hatbews Special AkeiKy — New 
ork CHIcaco. Detroit and Boatow. _  
lIE IttlSR AUDIT BUREAU OF 

emcULATlONS.

televialoA haa " a public aervict 
obliiiatlon, even if poIUica ia occa> 
slonally ao dull the aponaora don’t 
like what they get for ttielr r.wney.

Our natural hope ia that poH- 
tlca eacapea the fate of having to 
be’'rated. and aold, like any other 
entertainment product, and that 
the poiiticiana vviil refrain from 
the obvioua imitation to try to 
guarantee more coior and excite
ment in the future. Perhapa their 
main fauit, thia year, waa that 
they did try to put on too much 
of -a ahou’ preciaeiy because they 
did have televiaion time available. 
I f  they are less conscious of teie-

thought your new hat.waa mokt 
becoming,”
7 " I ’m Juat not feeling well, that’s 
all.”

'“ Naw. The guy didn’t land 
onee.”

" I  couldn’t .possibly, I  haven’t 
got a single thing to wear.”

"No, Tm not laughing. Why 
should I  laugh at a thing like that 
happening to my best friend?” 

"Listen, she's right here beside 
me, and I know for siire Joe will 
think she's real cute. What does 
he want on a blind dale. anyvVay, 
Mona' Lisa?”

Bring on that invention. Bell,

UrocNlle#
By ROUER PRICE

vision, they might even be more in -1" ' ‘‘  usefulness of
teresting.

The Tardy Thought O p  e i i  F o r u m

'••The Herald PrUUM Comply, 
aseumes no OnaaclaJ responilbUlty M  
Gpo^Ptdeal errors appeArina In ad- 
^rtlsementi and other readina rnatter 
la The Manchester Evenlna Herald.

Display adrcrUsIng closins boura:
Tor Conday—1 p.m. Friday, 

ir Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday. 
Wednesday—1 p m. Tuesday. 
Thursday-1 p. m. Wednesday.

„  rrtday—1 p. m. Thuredey.
[tor SaturiSay-1  p. m. Frttoy. 

•.ClasMfted deadlUw: 10:30_ a.jn._ ea 
Say of pubUcaUon aacept Batttrday — 
g a  m.

your famous instrument.

Monday, August 27

Only One Protectlfm
We wtll be forgiven, w t hope, 

If ■we • are so much creatures of 
history that we take a relatively 
minor item in the world news as 
»  rather urgent rcaaon why thia 
old world of oura had better start 
-organizing itaelf realistically for 
the enforcement of world law 
against war.

The news item is to the effect 
that the production of military 
planes Is about to be resumed in 
Germany.

It  will be small, and it will be 
regulated and controlled. That is. 
It will be small and regulated and 
no particular threat to anybody 
BO long as the Germans choose to 
keep it that wa>.

To those who suffer nightmares 
about history repeating itself, who 
remember how some of the big 
powers smiled and looked the other 
way when Germany rearmed after 
Oie first World War, it is no com
fort to be told that the Germany 
which is raarmipg today, is our 
ifriend, and rearming, 'in fact, at 
our instigation.

We would wish for something 
that would be sure to save the 
German people themselves from 
even any first steps back down 
the military trail, from the temp
tations inevitable for a powerful 
>nd strategic position in • power 
politics world, from even the be
ginning of an idea that, could the 
thing be managed a Uttl* more 
arnely, or new weapons developed. 
•  new war could prove to be the 
war Germany could win.

Whatever these dangers r je —if 
there ia ho sure guai. ntee against 
them in the hearts and resolves of 
the Germans themselves—they 

. will not be guarded against or re- 
solvfd by 'any special or particular 
policy toward Germany itself. ’The 
only way to deal with the problem 
eif .future danger from Germany is 
to dtp] with the problem of war 
itself.' The only way to be sure 
Germany does not start some fu
ture war hr to surrender our own 
Fight to w'age war, and to see .that 
all ether nations do it  too, in
cluding Germany, and tc see, as 
well, 'that it U the United ratioirt 
which has the clear avthority, the 
instant ..duty, and the adequate 
police force for the task of <dr« 
bidding war by anybody.

I f  we fall short of that,,there is 
no protection, except that in the 
pd|unble sanity o f futuh^ genera
tions of Germans, against the repe- 

■ btlon o f the history we an know 
IbweU.

Even while we were fighting the 
inventor of the concentration 
camp, we were .nalntaining con- 
ceiitration campa of our own. That 
unpleasant memory of how we our
selves did the very thing we con
demned Hitler for doing is now 
revived by a bit of' pleasant news 
—to the effect that the Ju.stice 
Department has decided on a 
policy which will help ac-nie of 
imr own .cpnt^entrkt'dn camp vic
tims regain the American c'tlzen- 
shlp they renounced while we were 
holding them captive.

The concentration camps, of 
course, were for the Nisei, the 
Japanese-American" of the West 
Coast whom we arrested and 

•"concentrated" immediately after 
Pearl Harbor. We put about 100,- 
000 of them, most of them, of 
course, American citizens, in these 
concentration camps, in as striking 
and hysterical an exhibition of be
trayal of our own principles as 
we have ever provided.

Under the shock of thia treat
ment by uij uid under, threat by 
M>me pro-Japanese gangs or
ganized in the camps, some 1,200 
of these Japane.se-Americans re
nounced their Anic.'lcan citizen
ship in 1942. Those of them who 
aid prove themselves disloyal to 
thU country will still be barred 
from getting, that citizenship 
bm k. But the new decision of the 
Justice Department la that it will 
not fight the granting of consent 
decrees reatoHi.g citizenship to 
those who were simply victims of 
preuures to which our owij inhu
man policy contributeid.

Uke individuals, a nation has 
momenta in which it acts first, and 
thinks later. I f  there waa one 
thing we- Americans hated and 
detested, in 1041, it w r. the idea of 
a concentration camp. Then we lost 
no time in setting up concentra-  ̂
Con camps of our own. Now. much ' 
later, we are doing our thinking.

Dr. Albert Schwine, the Wizard of ̂ 
West 88th Street! I  proihlsed Dr..; 
S. .I’d give his LLLLP  some pub
licity because I  think the idea ta 
really great. • The record ia, with
out a doubt, the longest playing 
in the world. It  spins at only 1 
R. P. M. and takes approximately 
six jnonths to complete one side 
( i f  the wind ta with it). .This 
means that If you stack fourteen 
of them on your automatic cdiang- 
er, you’ll be able to sit back in 
your easy chair and listen to seven 
years of continuous music without 
ever getting 'up. Well, hardly ever.

, The Greatest Act 

The Greatest Gift

That lie  gave
His only be

gotten Son 
That whoso

ever ..  The Greatest Invitation 
Believ.

eth . . .  The Greatest Simplicity 
In Him . . .  The Greatest Person 
Should not per

ish .. The Greatest Deliverance 
But . . . .  The Greatest Difference 
Have . . .  The Greatest Certainty 
Everlasting

life .. The Greatest Possession 
— Anonymous, Contributed by 

;Mrs. B. C. Meacham. 
Sponsored by the Manchester ■ 

Council of Churches.

Mother of Editor^ 
Dies in New York

A Thought for Today Elected College Head

Tx>ng-Long-I.,ong-l.,ong -' Greatest Comment M
wTi 1 =  If the tireatest TextPlaying Record’ 3. , ,

. You’ve probably already guessed ' ^  ............. ,j.„^ Greatest Lover
that the man standing proudly 30 i„ved . . .  The Greatest Degree
behind this record is its inventor, | The world . The Greatest Number

New Haven, Aug. 27 (If) —  Sis
ter Marie Louise Hubert, O.P., is 
the new president of Albertus 
Magnus College. H<|r election by 
^ e  board of trustees was an
nounced Saturday. She' aucceeds 
Sister Mary Lucia Deku, O. P.

Hopkinton, N. V., Aug. 27 i/t)— 
Mrs. Elisabeth Everett 'niffy, 92, 
of West Hartford. Conn., mother 
of Ward Duffy, editor of the Hart
ford Times, died yesterday at her 
summer home hiere.

She was born in North Law
rence. N. Y., the daughter of the 
late Luther and Martha Abrams 
Everett. She was the widow of 
Frederick E. Duffy. She liad lived 
In West 1-artford for the past 56 
years..

Besides her son she leAves a 
brother. Prof. GMrge Everett f  
Potadam, N. Y., five grandchildren 
and eight Freat-granGchlldren.

Funeral services v lll be held 
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. at her West 
Hartford home. Burial wl>I be in 
Falrvlew Cemetery. West Hart
ford.

LARGE SCREEN RCA 
Color $52^ and up 

lA R L O W 'S  
TELEVISION
Tel. 8U 8-5095

1089 Tolland TpkM Buckland

O L L ir S  
A U T O  B O D Y
★  w a o i N G
ir A U T O  BO D Y  cmd 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  CO M PLETE  C A R  

P A IN T IN G
iJkOqUER and ENAMEL

8 Griswold Street 
Tel. MI-9-5025

“ Futiirr Tom Dodd”
To the Editor.

Iri effect, Mr. LaBclle stated 
that no Democrat should work to
gether with a Republican even on. 
so vital ■ a subject as education. 
Sen. Amenta who hjls this same 
basic qualities that Tom Dodd 
pos.seases, believes that our chil
dren should hot, suffer for lack of 
classroom spac.e because of the 
bickerings of politicians. Yes. Mr. 
LaBelle, when the future of-an in
nocent youngster is at stake Sen. 
Amenta will work with a person 
who has a different parly label, to 
insure that child the right educa
tional background necessary in a 
modern world. Paul Amenta has 
five children of his own.

We in Connecticut can be proud 
of our educational system. It  has 
been under the direct supervision 
of Paul Amenta that Connecticut 
has made rapid strides in the field 
of education.

The legislative press voted him 
the,hardest working Senator In the 
Stale Senate. Paul Amenta will 
not endanger the future of. our 
children' to sway a few votes, 
that’s the type of person he is.

For the labor groups Paul 
Amenta is s true friend. In recent 
yesrs every union has endorsed 
him. When Paul helps labor It is 
because he believes in the proposal 
not because he has had . to. .

The aged are a prime topic of 
concern to Paul Amenta. He was 
the proponent of Golden Age Vill
age. This is a community whereby/ 
elderly'persona instead of being in 
one cramped building have a small 
kitchen, living room and bedroom : 
on one floor. In several years Paul 
Amenta will be to the Democrats 
what Tom Dodd is now.

Henry E. Agostinelli

For the Man In Voiir Life 
GIVE

Correct Toiletries for Men.

ALFRED D UNH ILL  

Yl^ddon Drug C o .

Low Rating
Borne aun'eys indicate, that thq 

poUtiriajis, during the past two 
weeks, laid an entertainment egg. 
In other words, television audi
ences for the two national con- 
Tentlons reportedly fell below the 
expected level, so that the sponsors 
may 'be feeling some regrets. A  
good many Americans, the surveys 
u y , were duappointed in the con- 
eentlons, and angry because reg
ular entertainments were taken 
o ff the air to make way for the 
eon'ventioRa.

The implicaUon, In this, is that 
the politicians, next time) had bet
ter be sure aad stage livelier 
shows, or run- the risk of losing 
their television time.

The fault of tbe Democrats, ap- 
ptrenUy, was ui making their con- \

Guatemala
One could wish that RepubUcan 

campaign orators, perhapa for 
their own safety as well aa for 
the soundness and rightness of 
our own position in the world, 
would stop their boasting about 
what we did in Guatemala.

In the first place, w’hat w « Uid 
In Guatemala, even though Com- 
muniam was the target of our ac  ̂ i 
tion or Influence, was interference * 
in the inteniat affairs of another 
country. We shouldn't boast of 
such interference, because other 
pations pay more attention to 
the interference iu elf than to the 
reason for It.

Iir the second place, when w e ’ 
talk about Guatemala, we are 
talking, abou^ a triumph which 
may aUll backfire on us. I f  we did 
have a hand in chasing Cojnmu- 
'nism out, that atiU doesn’t^l^ces- 
sarily mean that we succ^Med ih 
bringing freedom and dem*>cracy 
into Guatemala ’ in ita place. 
There are currently too many signs 
Jhat the cliptatorshlp which took 
ovipir>^'hen. the Communists were 
chased out U settling into a  pat
tern which is'- unpleasant and un
promising, no source of pride to 
anyone, and perhaps capable of 
making Guatemalans think, even
tually, that their taste of CounmuT 

■nlat in fluM ^ was. pleasant', and 
profitable lily conipariso;n. •

This political boasting about 
Guatemala ia of no particular ad
vantage here at home, and can do 
ua nothing but harm abroad.

WATKINS
-WEST

F u D B ra l S e n r ie a

Ormand J. West, Director 
142 East Center St. 

MltcheU 9-7196

aianchPHter’s Oldest 
with Finest Facilitleai 
■Off-Street Parking 

EstohUshed 1874-

Catastrophic |
The Bell Telephone Laboratories 

have Just demonstrated something • 
that is going to aet human society 
back a thousand years. I t  is— ' 
and we can hardly bring ourselviri ! 
to describe It without a dark sense ] 
o f forboding—a device that goes 
on the telephone so you can see j 
the person you’re talking to, while • 
the person ’ you’re talking to ca^ ' 
also see you.

, Immediately, we can think o f i 
ts ^  for the presidential nomina- , qothing but of all the things that i 
Uoo aomething that was resolvbd ■ can never again be said on the \ 
before the first roll call began. , telephone, once this infernal gadg- ; 
H is  Republicans, for their part. ' et is imftalled. 
tasw  In advance that they were j T ’m sorry, I ’ve just put my hair | 

* ’ith the entertainment' up. I  couldn’t possibly go out 1 
curse o f harmony and sought ; with you tonight.” 
to make up for it by ornate "No. I ’m all alone.. What,

“I W A IT  W ITH  JOY 

THE COM ING Y E A R S ”
* (Author’s name below)

You have much good liv
ing to look forward to .be
cause modern I'e.search is 
rapidly learning the secret.s 
of how to live a health
ier and longer life. In 
the_ medical and pharma
ceutical journals we read 
to keep informed, are re
ports of iierfected discov
eries that will bring joy to 
your coming year.<i.

Keep iri close touch with 
your physician, for he can 
now treat you better thafl 
ever before. In our prescrip
tion department are the 
medicines, new or old, that 
he will pre.scribe to help 
you.

YO UR  PH YSIC IAN  
C A N  PH ONE  

Mitchell 3-5321 .
W H E N  YO U  NEED  

A  M EDIC INE

Pick, up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  
great many people entrust 
use with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

planned “spontaneous” demonstra- 
tiwiB. 'Rjesc. apparently, were 
Bserely boring tbcmselves.

Tbe question is. we .suppoee, 
wbeiher the > game of poUtice 
should acknowledge that it exists 
fs r  tolovMe*. to be ratod Uke any 
•tosr sHtortotaunoBt, or whether

ntakes you think anybody is here 7 
Shhh— ”

"O f course. We’ll be deUghted-to 
sto you. Come right over,”

" I ’ll be a UU]e late. There’s a 
Uttle conferbnee on here in tbe 
offleo."

‘*Ob. 1 meant to tell you. I
r

Prescription Pharmacy, 
901 Main,Street

'Quotation by John Burroughs 
(1S37-1921)

Copyright 1956 <9W1)'

WEEK
WATKINS SEMI-ANNUAL FURNITURE SALE

C O N N E C T I C U T ' ^ S  S T Y L E , .  Q U A L I T Y  A N D  V A L U E  E V E N T

( 2)

(3)

Phone and hiitil orders Slled 
while quantiue.*; last. All items 
listed here ar^ subject to prior 
sale.

(1 ) Reg. $48.50 Round Pine Cocktail
Table ..............v \ . .......... . . . -3 4 .9 5

V  (1 ) Reg. $29.25 Cuship^an- Butterfly End
Table, red maple . .V ............... 19.95
Reg. $31.50 Cu.shman Cocktail Tables,
red maple finish . .  ............ 19.95
Reg. $49.50 Knott.\\ Pine Deacon
Benches, aritique fin i.sn......... 34.95
Reg. $55.00 Kneehole De.sks, Modern 
black iron bases, limect oak formica 
tops; 3 shelves, 1 drawer . . .  .22 .95  
Reg. $22.50 Modern Step\ Tables, .sea- 
foam mahogany-grained formica tops: 
bra.ss t r im ....................... \. . . .  14.95

(1 ) Reg. $,’14.95 Modern CornerTable; .sea-
foam mahoganv-grained \ formica

• t o p ................................... A. . .  19.95,
(2 ) Reg. $4.95 Modern Magazine^Holders;

black iron with woven cane\ 
baskets •................................\ ‘  ̂.98

(1 ) Rear. $59.50 llenredon-Heritage Nest 
of Tables, old world mahogany 39.95  

(1 ) Reg. $49.50 Mahogany Cocktail Table, 
kidney .shaped leather-protectM top;
Duncan Phyfe B a se ........... .28 .85

(1 ) Reg. $105.00 E.vtension ConsolerTabTe
m ahogany..................................59 .50

Reg. $109.00 Modern Buffet in soft brown
walnut  ........0 .... 59. 50

R?g. $19.95 (3 ) Side Chairs to match buf
fet: gold upholstery, bra.ss ferules,
each .................  9 .98

Reg. $49.50 Tea Wagon, modern Danisl|i de
sign of moulded walnuiT
pjywood . .......................  - .2 5 .0 0

Reg. $.366.2,’> 8 Pc. Dining Group of Cush
man red maple: welsh cupboard, drop- 
leaf rudder table, 5 arrowback side
chairs and 1 arm ch a ir ..........2 7 9 l00

Reg. $84.95 (2) Dropleaf Dinette. Tables 
with black woodgrain pla.stic tops;
3’6 X 60 inche.s when o p e n ____59.95

Reg. $169.00 "Daystrom indoor-outdoor 
dinette, weatherprobf black finish,; 
ceramic tile table top 33 x 52 inghes;

,  4 chairs .......................  • 98 .00
Reg. $394.00 Drexel Travis Court Dining 

group: extension pedestal table, 60- 
incli buffet, 4 side chairs mahog
any .................  298 .00

Reg. $214.00 French Provincial Hutch,in
' cherry ..................................... 175.00
Reg. $17.95 Sam.son Oval Folding. Bridge 

Table, flame top, black legs ..t2 i,5 0  
Reg. $287.00 3 Pc. Modern Cherry Bedroom 

with double dresser and mirror(, book
case bed, 8 drawer chest____2 x9 .00

Reg. $289.00 Victorian Sofa: sohd mahog- 
> ; any, full size, tufted back, green bro

cade c o y e r ......................     295 .00
Rfg. $129.00 Dolly Madi.son Victorian 

Chair, rose brocade cover . . .  .9.7 .5 0  
Reg. $198.00 Victorian Love Seat, antique 

mauve velvet cover ..............  149.00
Reg.^$H4..50 Victorian Oval Coffee Table, 

Italian marble top .................. 69 .50
Reg. $59.50 Victorian Lamp Table, lyre 

ba.se, 1 drawer, marble top . .4 5 .0 0
Reg. $513,50 Two-Part Valentine Seaver 

Modern Sectional Sofa; to-the-floor 
design with foam cushipns; gray 
nubby metallic-thread cover-

’’ i f i g .................    395 .00
Reg. .$189.00 Modern Lounge Chair, foam 

pillow back and seat, blond legs, gray 
nubby cove*, slightly staiiied 98 .00

Reg. $159.00 Cnlrry Colonial W ing Chair, 
wood armsliind wingSj red and blue 
cotton print'. .............. . ' . . .  j 19.00

Reg. $169.00 Lady's Small Lounge Chair in 
blue print, foam cushion, box pleated
base ............................. •..........  98 .00

Reg. $44.96 Ottoman to match
above . . .........   29.95

Reg., $298.00 button Back Chesterfield 
Sofa, 3 foam cuiihions, kick plekted 
base, green and gold quilted
print . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' a  -249 .00

rtv •'AXi.

featuring Storewide savings
I ' ‘

like these...

C o v e r e d  t o  o r d e i >  S o f a s

1 9 8 . 0 0

One of our oldest

F o a m  C u s h i o n e d

Reg. $239.00 
Print Covers!

Ch a i r s  6 9 . 5 0

Keg. $105.00 . . . and the second 
shipment is going like hot.cakes! 
Included in the gronp are two wing 
styles and three jpunge models. 
Covers are base treatments (open 
legs, box or kick pleats) make them 
suitable for either informal or 
formal rooms. '

Reg. $10.00 Twi'st Broadloom of wooTand 
carpet rayon; short rolls of 12 ft. 
Meadow Green and Doeskin , Beige,
square Yard ............ ..............6.66

Reg. $39.95 9 x 12 Rugs of Fibre and'Rayon 
in flat weave, fringed ends. Multi- 
coloFed Gray, Brown or Sandal
wood _____ ; ..............— .......... 29 .50

Reg. $35.95 8 X 10 Rugs, same as
above  ............... . ........26 J O

Reg; $52.50 9 x 12 Cotton hit-or-miss Oval
Braided Rugs . . . .  ...... .. . . . 3 9 .9 5

Reg. $10.50 Loop Pile Broadloom, 12 ft. 
Green-and-Beige tweed in wool, nylon 

’ and rayon; limited stock, square
y a r d ...................................... 7 .55

Reg. $5.98 Cotton Broadloom, 12 ft. cut 
. Tile in gray, rose, .sandalwood or 

suburban green, square yard . .4 .95  
Reg. $23.95 9 X 12 Fiber Rugs; dlscon-  ̂

tinued patterns in multi-colored Green,
Brown .or G ra y ......................... 18.95

Reg. $9.98 Loop Pile Broadloom: .solution-- 
dyed carpet rayon in tweed colorings 
of Beige, Aqua-and-Brown or Black- 
and-White. Made by New England’s 
most famous mill. Square Yard, 12
ft. w id e ......................   8i85

Keg. $169.00 HarcaLoungers (6) Chairs in 
discontinued covers: Gray or jRed 
damasks; Green or Red antique vcl- 
■vets; all foam .......................  98 .00

One of our oldest sofa designs, the 
round-arm Lawson, is still a big 
favorite. So we adapted it for Early 
American rooms by using covers 
reminiscent of Coloriial times and 
perky pleated valances. Best‘‘of all, 
you select .vour Document print or 
homespun texture from a note
worthy collection of covers. Your 
sofa is then tailored to order for 
you. Allow alxiut 20 days for de
livery. '  •

E a s y  T e r m s

\anc.
9 3 5  MAIN STREET — Mitchell 3-5171

Reg. $189.00 Small Love Seat, foam cush
ions, kick pleats; ro.se qqiltcd small-
patterned chintz ............j . .. 139.00

Reg. $115.00 Small Round Arm Lounge
Chair to match abo ve____! . .  . 89.00

Reg.v $298.00 Button Back Chesterfield" 
Chair, tight seat, button-tufted back 
shirred flounce; green and gold
quilted p r in t .................   6 4 .50

Reg. $329.00 Tuxedo Sofa, hair-and-cy>ttori 
upholstered, beige nubby dama.sk. kick 
pleats, foam cushions . . . . . .2 4 9 .0 0

Reg. '$129.00 Victoriari Napoleon Chair
in green Velvet ............... ■.•.97,50^

Reg. $119.00 Victorian Gooseneck Rocker, 
beige tapestry cover . . . . . . .  89 .00

Reg. $24.50 Lady’s Victorian Side Table,
round marble t o p .....................18.50

Reg. $119.00 Victorian Coffee Table; rec
tangular marble top _________  89 .50

Reg. $49.50 Mahogany Step Table, leather
t o p . . . . ...................  28.85

Reg. $289.50 Antique Mahogany Kidney 
Kneehole Desk, crotch figured front 
with inlays, gold,tooled leather top;
bookcase in back ..................  1 8 9 0 0

Reg. $105.00 Imperial Mahogany Cocktail 
Table: brass gallery, gold-tooled leath
er top, brass ferulqs ...............69 .50

Reg. $366.25 Cushman Hutch, 54-inch Red
maple model ..........................279 .00

Reg. $64.95 Daystrom Buffet, black legs, 
three black woodgrain shelves;
drawer ...........     29 .95

Reg. $8.76 Black Metal Kitchen Chair, pink
seat upholstry ............................4 .98

Reg. $423,30 8 Pc. French Provincial Din
ing Room in cherry; buffet, table, 2 
arm and 4 side chairs . . . . . . .  319 .00

RegA $149.95 Drexel Knotty Pine Corner
Cabinet ...................................  •75.00

Reg." $243.06 Drexel Knotty Pine Welsh 
Cupboard, 60 inches wide . . .  .<189.00
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RotkvUU
ZBA May Decide 

Future of Home
Rockville, Aug;. 27 (Special) — 

The Vernon Zoning Board ot Ap- 
peala may determine ,the fate of a 
retired State Police captaln’a idea 
of converting the old Tolland 
County Home Into a convaleacent 
home.

A  public hearing of the Board 
will be held Sept. 4 to act on 
aeveral appeals, among which a re- 
queat by Roaa V. Urquhart, Elling- 

, ton, who baa requeated a zoning 
exceprion that would permit him 
uae of the property for. a real 
home. Preaent zoning regulationa 
prohibit auch an operation in tne 
area.
. Urquhart waa one of the biddera 

for the County Home property 
earlier thia year, bidding |100 
higher than the town of Vernon, 
which purchased the property for 
146 000.

A t flrat, the Selectmen had con- 
aidered aelling the building to 
Urquhart, but decided against thia, 
feeling that eventually the town 
would need the enticj 
a school Bite.

They then dlacu.saed allowing 
him to rent the building until auch 
time aa the town decidel to build 
on the property. The Selectmen 
have agreed they would have no 
objection to this plan.

77ie Zoning Board will, also hear 
appeals of Box Mountain Homes, 
Inc. and Richard A. Norris to ron- 
atruct residences with leas than 
the minimum 'floor area.

Bowling League Meeting 
Tl»e flrat meeting of the Ci(y 

Bowling League will be held. Sept. 
4 at the Koaciuszko Club at 7:30 
to prepare for the coming season, 
It was announced- today b y  Fred 
A. i^rn, president.'All bowlers, who' 
plan to participate in the league 
during the coming season are 
urged to attend. ,

Young Democrats Picnic 
The Young Democratic Club of 

Rockrillc will hold Its annual pic
nic”  Thursday at Henry Park! 
starting at 6 p.m. Guest speakers 
will include candidates' in the 
coming election. Tickets may be 
obtained from members of the 
club sind also that evening at the 
park. The public is invited to at
tend this outing.

Sprinkling Reotricted 
The Rockville Water and Ac- 

qiieduct Co. has notified customers 
that there la to be no lawn sprin
kling of any type any day of the 
week, including weekends, between 
the hours of 4 and 9 p.m. until 
further notice.

TTie purpose Is to supply ade
quate fire protection arid to give a 
supply of water to cuatomers in 
high elevations.

Library Books Due 
Officials at Rockville Public L i

brary have called attention to the 
fact that all books taken out be
fore the library closed for two 
weeks earlier this month were due 
Saturday. Many books have not 
M yet been returned and the 
library started charging fines to
day.

Jacob M. Gwdrrk 
Jacob Michael. Gworek, 72. a 

veteran o f ' World War I, d i e d  
yesterday at hia home at 141 
West Main St., after a' long ill
ness. He was born in Poland June 
2S,. 1884, aon of Michael and Mary 
Olejarz Gworek: coming to this 
country and Rockville 38 y e a r s  
ago. Until hii retirement he had 
been employed aa a weaver In 
local textile mills.

A  veteran of the Mexican cam
paign, he also served in World 
War I with the 102nd Infantry, 
Yankee Division, and received a 
Purple Heart and a Meiiseargonne 
Medal. He was a member of the 
Pollsh-American (Citizens Club and 
the American Legion.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Emc-

Roekvilla » .

Vernoil Woman 
Fined for Crash

Burksmp Photo

$30,000 Fire Destroys Hay-Filled Barn in Tolland sj

Firemen from seven depart-^*, 
menta fought a 830,000 Are in a ' 
grain and hay storage barn this 
morning on Rt.-74, Tolland, owmed 
by Bahler Farms. Inc.'

Flreanen brought the blaze 
under control after a five and one 
half hour battle. The Are, flrat 
noticed by a passing motorist, 
broke out shortly after midnight 
and completely destroyed the 
building.

No one was Injured and the few 
animals in the barn were led to 
safety.

An attached dairy barn and two 
siloes, one filled with corn and the 
other empty, were slightly dam
aged.

Ila Bajorin Gworek: two daugh
ters, Mrs. Francis Kessler, Broad 
Brook and Mrs. Julian Eddy, West 
Hartford: three sons. Richard J.. 
Manchester, Edward F.. Bloom
field. and Joseph J. of Rockville; 

I a brother, Alotse Gworek. Rock- 
I Vi lie; four sisters, Mrs. J o s e p h  
j Orlowski. Mrs. Frank Clechowsk|, 
I Mrs. Zigmund Deptula and Mri. 
' William A. Rogalus, all of Rock- 
I vlile: six grandchildren and aev- 
j  eral nloCto and nephews.

A.mllitar.v funeral will be held 
tomorrow, at 8 p;ni. from the 

! White Funeral Home with a sol
emn requiem Mass at St. Ber- 

I nard’s Church at 9 o’clock and 
: burial in St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
! hoihe today from 3 to 5 apd 7 to 
' 9‘ p.m.

.411 V e r n o n  and Talrottvllle 
news IteiiM are now being handled 
through the Manchester Jlvening 
Herald Rockville Bureau, at 7 W. 
Main ML, telephone T  R e m o n t 
5-SIS6.

KILLED ON POST ROAD
Mamaroneck, .N. Y.. Aug. 27 (/Pi 

—̂ John Metcalf. SI, ot 14 Berkley 
Rd., Hiill, M ^ . ,w a s  killed today 
on the Boston Post Road when the 
trailer-truck he was' d r i v i n g  
crashed Into the rear of another 
truck.

Police said Metcairs vehicle 
crashed Into a trailer truck oper- 
ated'by William P. Connelly. SO, of 
279 Peck St. Webt Haven. Conn. 

I They .said Connelly’s truck had 
I halted for a red light when the 
other truck hit It.

The seven departments respond-' 
ing to the blaze were Rockville, 
Vernon, Ellington, Oystal Lake, 
Somers, North Coventry and An
dover.

Because of the lack of water, 
the firemen used eight tank trucks, 
refilling in relays from a hydrant 
about three-quarters .of a mile 
from the blaze in Rockville.

A 10 killowatt generator, 
recently purchased by the Tolland 
County Mutual'i Ald unit. waa--aet 
up and used to light up the pim p
ing area.

TTte Somers depsrtment used Us 
new truck for the first time at the
flr>-

Thespians Plan 
Year’s Program

The new officers and committee 
chairmen of the Center Thespians 
met last week at the home of Mrs. 
Ruth Rowiey, program chairman.
and discussed plana for the coming 

A program for the year 
was submitted and the play, "The 
Heiress,”  ̂by Ruth and Augustus 
Goetz, was chosen to be presented 
Oct. 26 . and 27 at the Bowers 
School.

The newly elected officers and 
committee chairman are: Peter 
Brouwer, president; Mary Ellen 
Clark, vice prc.sirVsnt and business 
manager; .K it Starr, secretary; 
Doris Belding, tresisurer: Ruth 
Rowley, program chairman; Penny 
Richter, membership chMiTnan; 
Alice and Clem Nell, publicity 
chalrnten; jean Adams, play read
ing chairman; Ray Culver, pro
duction chairman; Lee Gunder.sen, 
hoapitallty chairman: and Sara 
Crozter, senior delegate to the Aa^ 
sociated Uttle Theatera.

Missing Boy Found Dead

Moosiip, Aug. 27 l/P( -r- A 15- 
'year-old boy. missing sineb Friday, 
waa found dead in the M o o a u p 
River here Saturday. Dr. Arthur 
A. Chase, medical examiner, said 
the boy, Alfred Ba.ssette, had 
drowned.

Rockville, Aug. 27 (Special)— 
A  mother of 13 children and a 
Jersey automobile dealer 'were 
fined 818 each by City Court 
Judge Francis T. 0 ’Lough)in thia 
morning aa the result of an acci
dent on Rt. 15 at the Tunnel Rd. 
intersection Friday morning.

Mrs. Ruth M. LaClhappelle, 
Phoenix St., Vernon waa fined for 
failing to indicate a left turn while 
Abe Bender. 44, South Orsuvge, 
N. j.. waa found guilty of speeding.

According to testimony Mrs. La- 
CTtappelle pulled into the left lane 
in preparation for making thb turn 
and her automobile waa struck in 
the rear by .Bender’s vehicle.-

Mra. LaChappelle told the court 
ahe signaled but Judge O’Loughlin 
said 1>2 felt from the evidence that 
if she did, she failed to do so in 
time. He also placed some of the 
guilt on Bender-and ordered the 
speeding fine.

In another ra.se Edward L. 
Courtright, 16. Pinney St., Elling
ton was found guilty of larceny 
of good! valued at leas than 815 
and was fined 825. He waa also 
given a 10-day suspended sentence 
in Tolland County Jail and placed 
on probation for six months.

Courtright was arrested with 
tvvo other youths in connection of 
a bundle of new^apapers last week. 
The companion cases of Anthony 
DeCarli Jr., 16. Faifvlew Ave., El
lington and David E. Meyer, 18, 
112 Orchard St. were continued 
tvvo weeks. DeCarli and Meyer 
pleaded not guilty to the charges 
while Courtright pleaded guilty.

' , Cases Nolled
Tha case against T. Allen 

Whelan, 42 charged with failure to 
register a motor vehicle waa nolled 
when he told the court he was on 
his way home’ from New Hamp
shire and his car broke down. In

stead of having costly repairs he 
said he sold the car and bought 
another one on which he inatallecr 
hia license plate.

He 'told Judge O’Loughlirt, " I 
had no aehse of vvrong-doing until 
I was stopped by the officer." Said 
the judge,''’It sounds like a reason
able excuse. Nolle.”

The case against Wesley G. 
Stager, 28, 25 Linden St., charged 
with operating while hia license 
was under suspension was nolled 
when it was {minted out he was 
driving without knowledge of the 
sus|>enalon. /

Dennis W. Sullivan’s case was 
also nolled because of lack of evi
dence. Sullivan, 38, 9 Linden PI.. 
Wai charged with breach of beace 
as a result o f a fight in the Rock
ville Hotel with- William P. Ellis. 
73, a resident of the hotel. Ellis’ 
case was continued for two weeks 
for further Investigation. He Is 
also charged with breach of the 
peace.

Four other cases were continued 
until Sept. l(k They were Den
nis D. Donahef, 24, New York City, 
rules of the road; Levite Cormier, 
20, New Britain, .speeding; Merton 
L. Wilkins, 19. Livermore Falls, 
Maine, .failure to obtain Connecti
cut registration; and Harold R.

Liak, 22, 82 Waaflin^on 8t„  Man
chester, driving without a licenie.

Eleven out of the area motorlata 
forfeited bonda ' totaling 8294. 
Asat. Pros. Abner Brooks 
presented the cases.

.There will be no court aeaaion, 
next week due to the holltlay.

PER 6U
TIm  Wortd’a F lM t

Patients at MMH  
Reach ’56 Low

Shower Stall Doors

The lowest mark for the year In 
the number of persons receiving 
treatment at the Manchester Me
morial Hoapital was reached yes
terday at 3 p.m. vi-hen, according 
to officials, only 100 patients were 
in the house.

The 116 persons In the hospital 
this morning represents the sec
ond low for the hospital in 1956.
. Officials Indicated the dearth of 
patients is relatively normal for 
this time of year >vhen many of- 
the doctors are onj vacation. The 
last time the census slipped below 
the 100-mark, was Christmas Day, 
1955, when a low of 94 was 'hit. 
Last August, the low point was 
118.

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS

FURNITURE TOPS 

GlassTubENcloittresI

G E N K R A L  r

T V  S E R V IC E  
S19SOaya

NlghU
A  OUl 

P iosPu to
’TEL. m  t-SIM

Where carr I qet
a*YB*tomu

requesf?
./A

jHiY* u n  n'udr̂ nsiy
Saa tha g in fa Z -C T S  M AN" 

a a cash loan yeur'war aad , 
/•It/ Pbon# or eem» in faday/

toaat $38 H  $800

^ e n e fld a ii

I  J . A. WHITE GLASS CO. A
■  OPEN D AILY S A.M. to $ P.M. I
■  INCLUDING SATURDAY ■

ST. ^  ^  M r T j T j ^ l

CURTISSWRI6HT

ORPORATION

M€ M AIN  STREET  
2nd Ftoor, Ovar WaoKwrth*8 
M it c M Is U m  • ManclNOtor 

Aik tor tfw Ves MANasto
OKN IHUISDAr IVENINCS UNTU 8 
iMm smA M milMrti d sll nmnltst iMsa
A «f 1100 c#$t$ $20.60 •laMlMl# $•#«{# In 12 c«R$#cvtlv« ItMUwwM

•f $10.02 Mill. MdistMaai, 20 Ri«(iHk$.

\

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

On Augrust 6th. to the facilities o f 

Studebaker-Packard w ere  added the strengfth , 

o f m anagem ent and the d ivers ificatioh^  

o f the Curtiss-W right Corporation. W ith  

ren ew ed  assurance fo r  the fu tu re.. .w ith n e ^ ' 

financial and manufactviring resou rces.. .1 

w ith  the greatest line o f  cars in its histor^r^

In Inrina m»-nior.v of John Lomhardi 
who dl,^ Au». J7. IS47.

Wile and family.

★  ★  ★  ★

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
STUDEBAKER... PACKARD

. O F

r

rner s
MUSIC SHOPPE I SH idD bakor Oeldffih H a w k —‘S T S  hp....roein for fivo... 

it’s. A'mdricA’s  #1 family mportA car.
M uddb l jcffir p rM id M it  O lM s Ie ... longtst and raoml««t;
ifa  tha only naw car in tha lew>priea fiald. -

875 MAIN STREET ABOVE QUINN'S STORE

'  V

Wednesday, September 5

INCLUDING ALL INSTRUCTION METHODS FOR 
VOICE. ORGAN, PIANO AND ALL OTHER, INSTRUMENTS

ALSO SECULAR AND SACRED SONGS ^ 
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC AND POPULAR BOOKS

MUSIC AVAILABLE FOR TI'HY LIHLE FINGERS 
TO THE ADVANCED VIRTUOSO 

>' ' ' 

OPEN FI^OM I P.M. fo 5 P.M. DAILY and T H U ^ A Y  EVENINGS

Tha In Im H ab la P a c k a rd ... Am arlea's Tlnaat fina ear.—/  
and now you can afford thia luxury bayond comparal

C lip p e r b y  Paefcertf... meat poyrarful. meat luxurioua < 
Intha ::)adlumoprica flaid.

STUDEBAKER-PACKARD CORPORATION
a n d  y o u r  S t u d a b a k e r  D e a l e r - y o u r  P a c k a r d  d a a i o r .
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Cyclist Arrested 
J'ollowingvCrash Silk Town NoteSf Quotes

K  m#torcycU»t w d  hU pM*«n- 
•er were hurt late Saturday after- 
Soen w-hen the bike on which they 
ware riding crashed into a tickeU for the Yale Glee
SSTand -fhe I Club Concert to be held at the new

By EARL YOST

The
driver, Joseph P. U vlgne, 21. of j 
TalcottvUle. and Daniel J. Duffy, 
•f 77 bockwood St., the paasen- j 
rer, escaped with^entt. bruises and 
possible head Injuries.

Manchester Memorial HospiUl 
officials said both of the injured 

' were released Sunday after stay
ing overnight. •

Patrohnan Rowe Wheeler, who 
investigated the crash and ar- 
iMted LAVigne on a reckless driv
ing charge, said the motorcycle 
wXs proceeding west on Birch Mt. 
Rd. when it failed to negotiate a 
Coop Sawmill Btd. The bike skid
ded straight ahead, knocking 
down a street sign and continuing 
down, an embankment f  

The motorcycle suffered »ahoJit 
$700 damage. The crash occur
red shortly before 7 o ’clock. , •

An ambulance from the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home removed the 
two motorcyclists to the hospital.

Manchester High School Auditor
ium, on ■ Nov. 9 will, be reserved. 
The appearance of'tH'e Yale singers 
will be sponsored by the Manches
ter Rotary' Club. Hap Crosier is 
ser\ing as chairman . . . Eight out 
of ev<i^' 10 items in the Lost and 
Found column in The Herald dally 
concern lost dogs . . . Dwight 
Perrys, of 78 Tanner St., is back in 
(own after a double vacation motor 
trip. Shortly after school ended in 
Ji,ne, Perry headed ‘ 'Perry’s  Cara-

on Telco employes from Manches
ter. . .  Recenti^romoUons involving 
the Manchester branch of Telco 
will find Stiles (Hinton Jr. moving 
up as maintenance supervisor, 
Thomas Welch to district dial tra f
fic 'supervisor, and Edward Tasko 
to supervisor's assistant-repair 
service.

Vacationers included Bill 
Knight of the Manchester Trust I 
(3o. at Bradford. R. I.. W ilfred i 
CUrke at Camp Wamindl oii SUn- 
son Lake._N. .H., the Rev. .Erich

Louis Kingsbury 
Di^s in Coventry

Coventry, Aug. 27 (Special)-^ 
Louis A. Kingsbury, $7, former 
state representative, ^ed early 
yesterday morning at Windham 
(Community Memorial Hospital in 
WilUmantlc.

A Republican, he represented the 
town in the 1923 and 1923 General 
Assembly and served as a member 
o f the Board o f Assessor for sev
ers! years.

He was a director of the Nation
al 3ilk Co.‘, Coventry, and also a 
director of the Windham Hotel 
(Torp., a holding company for the 
Nathan Hale Hotel in V/illimantic. 

He owned and operated the

bury Kingsbury, (Coventry; two 
d a i^ te ra . Mrs. Carleton P. King 
of Coventry, and Mrs. Hawley 
Foote, WlllUnsntic; five grand- 
chlldreA, seven great-grandchildren 
and a nephew, Harold P. Kings
bury, Northampton. Maas.

Funeral aervlces will be held at 
the First Congregational Church, 
Coventry, tomorrow at 3 p.m. 
Burial w’ill follow in the Nathan 
Hale Cemetery, Coventry.

Friends may call at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 4,33 Jackson St., 
Willimantic today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Brandt at Redwood, N. Y'., Joseph 
van" of 27 teenage girls and four Skinner-at—Point^O'Woods. Jules 
leaders on a 31-day sight-seeing , Fradin at Crescent Beach.-George 
and educational, journey to Cali- i Strant at Grove Point Beach, and 
fomia. Shortly after arriving back | Judge Chares S. House at Giant's 
in Manchester, and with the c a r ' Neck. .Swimming pool at Globe 
motor still warm. Perry was joined ! Hollow closes Monday. Labor Day, 
by his family for a junket .via car ] for the seasonlDr. Barne.v Wlch- 
to Minnesota' and Canada. Periy

Court Cases

is a native of Minnesota. He report-' 
cd that the West Crfast trip was' 
the best in the five years that he 
haa been in charge o f the vAcalion- 
time tripa. He added that he has 
already received requests from 
more than enough youngsters fo.r 
the annual trips next year and in 
1938 and 1939 as well.

Ta'O local men, Joseph W. Stein
er. 48, o f IM  Bldridge S t . and 
Louis P. FalcetU, 33, o f i p  Oak 
S t , pleaded nolo contendere in 
Town Court today to charges o f 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence o f liquor.

Judge Wesley C. Gryk fined 
Steiner $150 mnd Falcetta $133.

Steiner was arrested Aug. 16 by 
Patrolman Gordon Ketshaw after 
an accident on Main St. near Maple 
8t. Patrolman Kershaw also made 
the Falcetta aireat, placing the 
charge AUg. 13 after Falcetta al
legedly mounted a  curb with the 
ear he waa driving.

The S. Ivar Johnson Co., Inc., 
charged with allowing the opera
tion o f  an overweight commercial 

.- vehicle by State Policeman Har- 
) rington, was fined $175 with $55 

remitted.
Jan P. Peterson, 16, o f  49<PTay- 

lor St., was fined $18 on a charge 
o f passing a stop sign. He and Rob
ert Cooper Jr., 18. o f 32 Byron Rd., 

^ b o t h  arrested Aug. 20 by Patrol
man Kershaw and charged with 
disregarding an officer's signal, 
were found • not guilty -on that 
charge. Cooper was represented by 
Atty. Paul Marte.

Fred \V. Shea and Howard War- 
nock, both of no certain addreas, 
pleaded guilty to charges of intoxi
cation. "fiiey were arrested Satur
day night in Center Park. Shea a-as 
fined $20 while W amock was sen-

----- lelibed to 20 days in jail.
* Pleading guilty to^a charge of 
breaking and entering. James F. 
Tynes, 18, o f  195 N. Main St., was 
sentenced to 30 days in jail, to be 
suspended after 10 days, and 
probation for one year. T^mes was 
arrested Saturday morning after 
he allegedly broke into the Man
chester Fire Department building 
and rifled a desk which contained 
proceeds of the Peach Shortcake 
FeaUval staged by the MFD Frl- 
dhy evening, Tjmea left before 
tailing any money.

Bobert J. Upton, 19, o f 46 Coop- 
. er who appeared In court to- 

to answer a charge of Im- 
'•■-''^oper lane changing, was ordered 

n  return to court Wednesday and 
to  bring his parents. Upton failed 
to  have hia parents with him to
day, and under a State law juve
niles are compelled to bring their 
parents with them to court.

Two out-of-state drivers failed 
' to  appear . today on s p e e d i n g  

charges and forfeited their bonds. 
Daniel J. Kennedy.. 28, o f Paw
tucket, R.I., and Edward U  Bab- 
ington, 20. o f  Leonia, N.J., each 
forfeited $35 bonds.

The case o f  Robert C. Barry, 
29, o f Eastr Hartford, charged with 
passing a  stop, sign, was conUnued 
until Sept. 4 because Barry's at
torney was unable to appear In 
court today.

Rites Set for Hatter
Danbury. Aug. 27 (JP> —  Funeral 

Services will be held tomorrow for 
George A. McLachlan, 77, presi
dent and founder of two hat com - 
paniea. He died Saturday. He was 
head of George McLachlan A  
Sana, Inc., o f Danbury and Mae- 
Lachlan Hats, Inc, o f South Nor- 
ivslk.

Frank Robinson, former Man
chester High and University of 
Connecticut athlete, spent a month 
in Florida this summer. Frank is 
director of athletics at Marian- 
apolia Academy in Thompson, 
cionn. He is also head baseball and 
basketball coach. Robbie played 
pro football with the Hartford 
Blues after a fine college caroer.
. . . Van's Service Station at 427 
Hartford Rd. is now under new 
management and is known as the 
O'Dell Service Station . . . Walter 
Sinon of 260 Hollister SU success
ful coach of the Interna.ional Lit
tle League champion- La'vj’ers. ha.s 
been a salesman - with Hartley & 
Parker in Bridgeport fo -  the past j 
17 years . . . Very capable traffic i 
policeman on duty Thursday : 
nighta at the Center is Bruno Maz- | 
zoli o f 134 Hinry SL A aupernura- 
erary policeman, Brunei has been |

man will return to hia office at 
117 E. O n ter St. on Thursday 
after a short vacation. .Recrea
tion program at Camp Drum, N. 
y ., for niernbers of the 169th Reg
iment,-43rd Division, are under the 
supervision of Capt. James Herdic, 
superintendent of recreation In 
Manchester.. .Pvt. Richard Thor- 
aeli o f 291 Porter St. haa been ae- 
lected to represent the 169th Regi
ment in the Connecticut National 
Guard in the national riSe cham- 
pionahip matches at Camp Perry. 
Ohio. The local man left Camp 
Drum by plane for the Ohio shoot
ing site.

Fred Bllsh of ^^Laurel St. it 1 
featured as a young psychiatrist' 
in the production, "Oh, Men! Oh, 
Women!" at the Somers Playhouse 

i which will run Aug. 29 through 
1 Sept. l...J oh n  Hansen. well- 
j  known in Manchester for theat- I rical parts, is making hia debut at 
I the Oval in the Grove at Farmlng- 
I ton in the comedy production,I "The Tender Trap," wnich has a 
scheduled 2-week run. Michael 
Formica, who has been seen with 
the Manchester -Thespians and the 
Coventry. Players, is also In the 
Farmington production.

CSoventry for many years and 
served as treasurer and general 
u-snager o f  the Kingitoury and 
Davis Machine Co.,. Contoocook, 
N. H., until his retirement three 
years ago.

Kingsbury w m  prominent in Ma
sonic affairs in Willimantic, and 
wyis a past president of tha Willi
mantic Rotary Cl.ub and served as 
a director o f the former Windham 
National Bank. At the time of his 
death, he was a member of the ad
visory board to the W in^ara 
Branch of the Cdnnecticut..^nk 
and Trust Co.

For 40 years he was clerk of the 
First (Congregational Church, Cov
entry, and was also prominent in 
Red (>oss and Boy Scout work.

He was bom in Coventry, Feb. 
11. 1869, a son o f Addison and 
Elizabeth Lillie Kingsbury. He 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Beuie Brad-

Seven Injured
As Cars Crash

White Plains. N. Y „ Aug. 27 
Seven persons were injured 

today one seriously when two 
cars collided head-on along the 
Hutchinson River Parkway.

In one auto headed south were 
four Marines stationed at (Camp 
Le , Jeune, N. C. They were 
idehUlled as: Joseph Selmecki, -22, 
o f 46 Pine St., Wallingford. (Conn.; 
Arthur Deon, 26, of 14 Miitdn SL, 
Saugu.s. Mass.; - his briither, 
Donald Deon, .22. o f Saugus; and 
Wayne Gray,«20, of 79 Summit St., 
South Portland, Me. 'T'

Selmecki and Arthur Deon were 
taken b> ISt. Agnes Hospital in 
White . Plains. They ' suffered 
multiple cuts and bruises. Gray 
and Donald Deon were released 
after treatment.

In the other auto were John 
Newman. 51, Middle Village, 
Queens; John Welsh, 39. Maspeth, 
Queens, and his wife. Frances. 

Newman Was described as in

serioiu condition at Whits Plains 
Hospital. T h e  Welshea sufferad 
cuts and abraaiona.

Police said the car driven by 
Newman, northbound. Jumped the 
center of, the parkway.,atrip and 
rammed Into the other vehicle.

Crashed lajarea 11u«e 
Pomfret, Aug. 27 (83—-'A hesd-on 

collision here dodsy Injured three 
people. Jaroalsw Zshols, 47. o f 
WUlimsntic, is being treated at 
Day Kimball HospiUl, Wl 
tic, fo r  several facial cuU. 
and Mra. Paaquale D’A g oa tl^  of 
Meriden, who were in the/other 
car. Were treated and releuad at 
the Meriden Hospital.

Hliilil FIn W c K  
Omaha (iP)--A M a ^ a n d  m ortgage 

banking firm wrote the Otnpha' 
Chamber of (Commerce aakjnS for 
two maps o ^  the c l t y . - ^ b ^ ly  
afterward came a  aeoohd letter on 
fancy aUtidnaryASlung the Cham
ber, to cahcelThe order an d-‘ ‘re
turn Uie' stamped envelope.*’--------------- ;---------- ------- ;-----------

EMERGENCY
OIL MIRNER 

SERVICE

CALL
WILUAMS 

OIL SERVICE

Ml 9-4548

^spe c ia liz in g  in
pUSTOM BUILT HOMES<

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND ItEPAlRING

f r e e  e s t i m a t e s — M O B Y G A G E S  A i m j l ^ G E D

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
l> LIBERTY S T .-^  TEL. HI 3-8172. MANCHESTER

I Atty. John J. O’tConnor aerved 
! on the committee for the recent 
' Old Lyme Shores Beadi Assn, pic
nic.. .b r . and Mra. Andrew Thom
as o f 47 Wellington Rd. have re- 

I turned home ofter a 3-week aUy 
I at Old Lyme. iMr. arfd Mrs. Frank 
: Wood of S. LakSU’ood Circle are 
i spending the summer at Cable' 
, Crest S t  Point O'Woods. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert p*etkc of 17 Camp- 
fleld Rd. are hom e,after spending 
a vacation at Cornfield Point.

BRUNO M AZZOU

CONNECTICUT LABOR LEADERS 
PRAISE SENATOR PAUL AMENTA

Here Is What They Say:*
RKAL SUPPORTBK OF LABOR PROGRAMS!

—  SENATOR PATRICK J. WARD
Prraident Pro-Trm, State Senate — CIO Ini. Rep.

I wish to state that during Paul AmenU'a tenure in the 
State Senate, he has been a real supporter of labor pro
grams and I have the utmost confidence that he will con
tinue to do so."

VERY EXCELLENT I.ABOR RECORD!'
—  JOSEPH M, ROURKE

Secretary-Treasurer, v-'oRn. F^eratlon o f Labor, AFL
"I  think I can say that, generally spehking, Senator 

Paul Amenta has a very excellent labor reconj. He is 
capable, alert and is on our side on slmost every issue,"

W orry ot
FALSî E TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don't b« •mbsrraiMd bjr loots Islit 

teeth tllpplnB, dropplns or wobbllns 
when rou eat, ullt or iaush. Jutt 
tpttnkle a little PAaTEETH on jrour 
plates. This pleaaant powder glvea a 
remarkable aente ot added comfort 
and aecurlv by boldins platea mot*
Jt^kHalas M sa » tt«m tM er  M W M V  MOMtO

se'nice manager at Bob Schalier'a 
Manchester Motor Sales for years. 
He is also A.crack duck pin bowler | 
and president o f the fast Y bowling j 
League. i

Two 10-yesr employes in the 
Manchester Traffic office o f the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. who celebrated anniversaries 
this month were Mrs. Jean Mor- 
hardt of 33 Hollister St. and Miss 
E thel, Gerber of 55 Davis Ave., 
Rockville. The latter la a auper- 
viaor. Mrs. Charlene Turklngton o f 
5 Franklin St. completed five years 
in the local Oommercial office this 
month snd another 5-year veteran 
in August wSs Miss Lorraine Fal
lon o f 20 Bank St., in the Traffic 
office. Mias Florence Savitsky of 
635 Center St. noted 10 years with , 
Telco this month also. She works i 
out o f  the East Hartford office. . . | 
A  newcomer to the CJommercial of- ! 
flee in the Jarvis block on Main , 
St. is Mrs. Mary Jane Plante, a ' 
transfer from New London. . . ; 
Frederick Wood of Vernon, for- | 
merly o f Manchester, has been | 
promoted from  foreman of the i 
central office repairmen in Hart
ford to central office wrire chief in 
Bridgeport. . .Each month I am 
in debM  to Miss Dorothy Ludwig, 
Commercial office supervisor, for 
her help in supplying informatioi^

NOW IS 'THE m i
to have tlwM oxtro 

rooms finishtd in 
your homo.

Call M.R.JUTRAS
Gonord Controetor 

Ml V-0279

COMPLETE COOPERATION!
~  MARGARCT CONNORS 

DRISCQLL
Legislative Agent, Connecticut 

Stale CIO Council
" I  never had anything but complete co-. 

operation from Paul Amenta in anything 
.1 rkquested."

BACK OF HIM TO A  M AN!
^MERLIN D. USHOP
International Representative, 

UAW -Ai'L-CIO
"I f the laboring people . . . would take 

the time to examlna Paul Amenta's voting 
record'in the State Senate, they would be 
back o f him to a man.”

*8ta(ements appearing In the New Britain Herald for March S, 1956, p. 7

A PROVEN FRIEND OF A U  THE PEOPLE 
VOTE FOR SENATOR PAUL AMENTA FOR C0N8RESS

WINDOW SHADES
Grtoo. Whito. Ecru 

W osIm Mo 
HOLLAND FINISH

Made to Order 
With Your Rollers$1.89

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

699 Main St„ Tel. Ml 9-4601

r ■

THE GREATEST VALUES IN

J aunO CHILDREN’S
SCHOOL SHOES

* Goodyoor Wdta 
*-Loog>Wooriiig Sdot
* Properly FIttod
* Sixes to 3 R-C-D 

Widths.

AND

$4.95
Big Boys’ Cordovan Oxfords and Loafers. Sizes 6 '/j to 13— $6.99 

and White Buck Oxfords
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Boy*’ Cordovan Oxfords— Boys’ Br. Mocc. Oxford*. 2*/t io 6—$5.95

FAMOUS ROMN HOOD SHOES AT LOWER PRICES

MANCHESTER GREEN
SHOE O U TL E T

STORE HOURS: 9:30 A;M. to fKIDP.M.

Re-Style Your Kitchen
For Convenience.

AS LITTLE AS

LOO
■-M'

PER MONTH FOR cAllNETS
■t-.

Our Grogg cabinets ore designod to put utensils, condiments, oR cdnned 
and boxed food supplies "at your Rnger tips." Properly placed, theyH cut 
yeur hitchen worfcing time by hdf.

Here's our deal:
1

1 aink front— 2 doors; 30” wide by 35” high
2 Wall units— 2 ahelvas; 30” wide by 32” high
1 wall unit— 1 fixed shelf, 1 -adjustable shelf; a removable flour sifter (10 

lb. capacity); a wire extract rack on door; 15” wide by 32” high.
1 base unit— lop drawer subdivided for cutlery; metal bread drawer with 

wire sliding cake rack; 2 drawers, a slicing board; 15” wide by 35”
- high. , i "  — ‘ •

Wo wHI draw up shotehot of cobinot orremg^ents, and give you tips on in- 
stoNotion. Como in todoy. Soo «obinots on display. .

336 North Main Street
Tel. Ml 9-5253

Open.Daily 7 A. M. 
to 5 P. M., Including 

Wednesday Afternoons and 
Saturday Until Noon

REPAIR

MORIARTY BROTHERS
a a i-ilS  CENTER ST. • MI S-51SS

<\ BOSCO

Cbocolati Syrup
1 i l 3 5 c  ^.59c

DASH 
DOG FOOD
2  Can* 29c

1 BAB-0
Rex. 12c

^  Giant 2  For 33c

G U M
Liquid Dotoigont

1 2  Oz. 3 9c
t  DBRBY SLICED 
¥  BEEFT0N6UE

6 o z . 59c

PETER PAN 
PBANUT BUHER

1 2  Oz. 3 9c
UPTON TEE

{  !ii.b.39c

1 UPTON 
1  TEA BAGS
—  48 Count 57c

UPTON'S ̂ OUPS
Liptun Chickea ^  \
Noodle Hoop For (wOC
,Llpion Tomate ^
Vegetable Houp For O C
LIpton Onioa (4 - 
Soup •  For (5 1V
Lipton Beef ^
Vegetable Soup A  For ■ V
Lipton Green m 
Pea Roup A  For A / .C

Lohman Fickled Beet* 
16 Oz. 21c

DOVAIETTE
TISSUES
.500 27c

3 Little Kittens Cat Food 
8 Oz. 3 For 2’7c

1 ZIPPY
Liquid Starch

Qt. 22c t, (iai. 39c

DOVAL
TOILET TISSUE 

2 For 23 c
1 Chicken Of The Sea 
1 rGreen I>abel Tuna .3.3c 

7 Oz. Can
NABISCO

Vanilla Watera 4%
1% Ox. A  J C

Fig Newton Cakea A jC^ 
1 Lb. H J C

Twinkle Opper Cleaner 
■ ' 49c .

i ZAREX
1  Orartge Syrup

COLOHNA'S 
Grated Cheese

1

2 Oz. 2 4 c 4'Oz. 3 9 c

1 '29^
COLLEGE INN 

CHICKEN A LA KING
iooz.,45c

BREEN BIANTPEJIS
NO. SOS CAN

. 2  F.r 3 9 c

COLLEGE INN 
CHICKEN BROTH

uy: Oz.l7c
1 Niblots Brand Corw

12-OZ. CAN

]j 2 .F.r37c j'

COLLEGE INN 
CHICKEN BROTH

47 Oz. 4 5 c
MEXIOORN1 ! 12-QZ. CAN,

2  r,r37e, ..

CONTADINA

TOMATO PASTE
Can 11cj P A R D  -

1 DOG FOOD

2fv..29c

G. WASHINGTON 
INSTANT COFFEE

(Ileal Price) 6 Ox. $1»43
|| LUpKYLEAF 
1 ILUEIERRY PIE MIX

22 Oz. Can 4 lC

PECAN SANDIES
•y KtoMor

1 L b . 4^C '
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Daily Radio
WDEO—ISN Ewiteni Daylight Tbne

W HAT—a io  
W POF— 1610 

WTIO— 1080

TXs foUowlna program achad-- 
ulaa ars auppUad' by tha radio j 
maaagataanu and arq aubjact to j 
changa witnout nodca. j
4tiS-«WUAY—Husla HRrchkM 

w eeu—Racurd lUvu*
WKNB—Baaeball iU iia f  I
WTIC—Wom«n I
WDRU-Cal kolby 
WPOP—Wkx WorkR 

4:1*-WHAY—Mualo Marctiaal WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—BkMbkll Mallne*
WTtC—1080 Radio Lane 
WDRU—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Works 

. 4 :»8-WHAY—Betty KlmbaU WCCC—Record Revue 
WKN'B—Baseball Matinee 
WT1C-1U80 Radio Lane WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Worka 

4i4a-WHAY—Betty Kimball 
WCCCr-Rccord Review 
WKNB—HaUnee 
WTIC—intU Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Worka

*‘tvitAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCt^Record Review 
WKNB—Baeeball Matinee WTIC—H*0 Radio Lana 
WDRC—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

l : U -WHAY—Rccord Rodeo 
WCCC—'Record Review 
WKNB—Baaeball Hallnet 
W n c—1080 Radio Lane WDRC—Cal Kolby 
w ppp—Bob and Ray 

1:88-.■' "WHAY—Swing £aay .
WCCC—Record Revle*
WKNB—Requeit Matinee 
WTIO—1U8U R a ^  Laao 
WDRC—Oil Kolby 

jWPOP—Bob and Ray 
• l48-WHAY—Swing Easy 

WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Today In Sportt 
WTIC—1080 Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal Kolby _WPOP—Irfs Paul and Mery Ford 

f:8 8 -WHAY**Ngwp
WCCC—Good Uvenlng Good Mutlo 
WKNB—Today In Sporta WTIC—Newa 
WDRC—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Newa 

8:18-WIIAY—Sporta • —WCCC—Good Brenlng Good Muaie 
WKNB—Kvenlng Serenade 
WTIC—atrtetly Bpona 
WDRC-J. Zalmaa , WPOP—Lawrence Welk

'wHAY—Dtnner Data 
WCCC—Good Bvenlng Good Muile 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Cole Glee Club .
WDRC—G.' Lombardo 
WPOP—Mel Allen 

t:4S-WHAY—Dtnner Data 
WCCO-Good Evenlnt Good Muaie 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIO—Three Stai eixtra 
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa WPOP—Meet the Artiat 

''1:88-WHAV—Encore Theater 
w ere—Evening Muaie , WKNB—Evening Serenade 
JVTIC—Your Stara Tonight 

. iWDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—FUlton I.ewlB
WHAY—hhicore Theater 
WCCC—Evening Music WKNB—Allen Brown 
WTIC—Your Stnya Tonight WDRC—Amoa Andy
WPOP—Ed. P. Morgan
WIIAY—Save a Life 
w ere—Evening Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—News WDRC—Bing Croahy WPOP-Gabrlel Heatler 

l:4A—WHAY—Sara a Llle ■ ^WCCC—Good Evening Good Muaie,WKNB-Evening Serenade
WTIC—One Man's ramlly 
WDRC—Ed R. Murrow WPOP--Gabriel lleatter 

■ :88- ^WHAY—Polka Party „   ̂ ,WCCC—Good Evening Good Muaie 
WKNB Kvenlng Serenade WTIC—Henry' Taylor 
WDRC—Eddy Arnold WPOP—Detective Myatery

WHAY—Polka Parly 
WCCC—Good Evenmg Good Muaie 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
w n c —Henry 'Taylor 
WDRC—Eddy Arnold i WPOP—Detective Myatery

• l88-
I WHAY-Nlle Watch 
' WTIC—Henry Taylor WDRC—Arihut, Godfrey 
I WPOP—Voice rit Firestone
| » i« -WHAY—Nile Watch 
I WTIC—Henry Taylor WDRC—Arthur Godfrey 
I WPOP—Voice of Firestone I 8:88-WHAY—Night Watch w n c —Telephone Hour 
I WDRC—My Son Jeep 
i WPOP—Night Mueic 
8:18-WHAY-NIght Watch WTIC—Telephone Hour 

WDRC—Johnny Dollar 
WPOP—Night Music 

1 : 8 8 -WHAV—Night Watch ,,
WTIC—Coiilraata In Music. 
WDRC—Capitol (Toakroom 
WPOP—Night Music I-! ,

»:48-WHAY—Night Watch WTIC—Contrasts In Music 
WDRC—Capitol Cloakroom 
WPOP—Night Music.

18:88-WHAY—Night Watch OTIC—Election Trends 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Night Music 

18:18-WHAY—Night Watch OTIC—WoHd of Muaie V

Trievision Pronrams 
On Paxe Two

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
D«]rs fO  AK A ObU 

Night* O O e W  Plus Pwrt* 
TEL. »U $-8194

FOR PROFESSIONAL 
TV SERVICE . . . 

Insi$t on o Toko Mou
You'll fi*d the membeni Ust- 
ed bi ttie yellow pugee e f 
your telephone book.

Injured
IT MAY cost you bun4rcds 
of doUara«.if someone is in
jured on your premises!

Before that someone 
lands on your wallet, let us 
provide you with Compre
hensive Personal IJability 
Insurance., ApproxiMiately 
$10,000 of protection for 
about $15.

175 likst 
Onter St.

TeL
MI .3-1126

Anocy For Hartford 
Accideat and Indemnity O .  

Hartford, Conn.

Bolton

Firemen Help^ 
Stricken Man 

With Oxygen

-Mnods fnr Rntflmnca 
-Night Music

WDRC 
WPOP- ll:Se- 
WIIAV-^Nighl Walch KTIC—World of Music 
WDRC—Moods for Romance WPOP—Nlgjil Music 

18:48-, WHAY—Night Watch OTIC—Wortd of Music 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WrOP/-Nlghl Music 

11:88-
WHAY—N:ght Watch WTIC—Nrwa 
WDRC—News. Wealher 
WPOP—Night Music 

(1:18-WIIAY—Night Walch WTIC—Slarllme Serenade 
WDRC—NighI Owl 
WPOP—Night Music II :M -
WHAY - Night Waleh WTIC—Starllnie Serenade., 
WDRC—Night Owl ’
WPOP-Nile Music ‘ l l :« » -  K 
WHAY-Mehl Waleh . WTK'-Starllme Serenade 
WDRC—Night Owl -t

I,

NHRR to Restore ’ 
Normal. Service

Stamford. Aug. 27 —  The
New Haven Railroad predicted 
normal commuter aervice today 
despite a freight derailment that 
blocked all four lines through here 
Saturday.

The Vallroad estimated the cost 
of the derailment — 14 cars of a 
70-car train— at $70,000.

.The railroad blamed the derail
ment on a broken journal on a 
Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Freight 
Car.

The railroad expected to have ail 
four tracks back in operation some 
time today.t _____ _______ ______

Tot Dips at Beach

Bolton, Aug. 27 (Special)— Lo
cal fire ofticials rushed to thg' 
home o f Ernest Pesola on Hebgbn 
Rd. at 10:05 Saturday nigjit to 
aid the vicGm o f a  heart/fcttack.
Robert Drasher, 41, o f Main 
St., Glastonbury waa ytsiting the 
Peaola's ^hen  he *l*s stricken
with the attack.’ w. ____ . n

Using the..,inh*lator purchased.

who made the trip include (Jhief 
Peter Massoliiii, Stuart Wells, W il
liam Hahd, John Garibaldi, Paul 
Maneggla and l^klter Elliott.

Young GOP SessloB 
Norman Kittle ' o f Tolland 

County Young Republican will dls- 
'digs the fdrination of a local chap
ter' of pie organization at an open 
meeting at the Community Hall 
tonight at 8 .o’clock. All those in
terested are urged to be present.

Public Beoorda , 
Warranty Deeds: Laiiriqr F. D*- 

Mars to Ruth 8 . ' Lathrop, prop
erty on Keeney Drive ;Chcster G. 
Groebel to Frank J. and Ruby J. 
Dittrich, properly ot. French fid.; 
Samuel Goldstein to Allan R. and 
Eva M. Armstrong, property on 
Gene, St.; Cliffofd S. Stephens to 
Robert J. and Pierrette T. Mona-

through contributions of 
townspeople, the firemen adminis
tered oxygdt until the arrival of 
Dr. Howatid Lockward:

Fire Chief Peter Masaolini ex- 
pressefY much satisfaction today 
thatJtiie machine was available for 
use/T his is the second time this 
month it has been u.sed in life- 
.saving emergencies. On Aug. 5 it 
was used in aiding a 25-year-old 
Rockville woman who lost con
sciousness in a swimming accident 
at Bolton Lake House beach.

The resuscitator was purchased 
three years ago after the drowning 
of 8-year-old Robert Carini at 
Bolton Lake. The first contribution 
to the fund was made by-Mrs. Es
ther Silverstein In memory of her 
son, Jacob, who had drowned sev
eral years ago.

The firemen subsequently can
vassed the town for funds to pur
chase the machine which, as Chief 
;Massolini says has paid for itself 
many times over on the se'^eral 
occasions it has prevented emer
gencies from becoming tragedies.

•6 New Votrrl
All existing records for the num

ber of new voters made In a single 
session were broken Saturday, 
afternoon when 95 new voters 
were sworn in and five voters were 
re-instatM. Town ‘ Clerk David 
Toom iy reports that the pretious 
high record for a single session' 
was. 75 voters made four years tgo.

Republican party registrars re
ceived 54 enrollments and the 
Democrat registrars., 21. It was an 
exceedingly busy three hour ses- 
.aion. Both registrars Mamie 
Maneggia and (Jiaudia Jones had 
deputy registrars on duty. Msr- 
garet Aspinwall assisted Republi
can Registrar, Mrs. Maneggia, and 
Dorothy Kleinschmidt,' Democrat 
Registrar. Mrs. Jones. .''’l

Participate ia Parade
Several local firemen parti- : 

clpated in the parade held by the ; 
Somers Fire Department yester- I 
day as they held open house in 
celebration of the acquisition of a 
new firehouse and fire truck. Those

Manehester Evenlag Herald Bol
ton correspondeat, Mrs. Joseph 
O’ltalta, teiephoae Mitchell 8-5545.

Spanish War Vet 
Succumbs at 79

West Hartford, Aug. 27 (P) — 
(Carles Phillip Dunlay, 79, one of 
Teddy Roosevelt's rough riders,
died yesterday. -----------------------

Dunlaji was also the quarter
master general lof the United 
‘Spanish War Veterans o f America. 
In the Spanish-American War, 
Dunlay aerved in Cuba.

He served under Roosevelt as a 
rough rider for three- years and 
was among a group o f rough rider 
who toured the nation.

He leaves a son. a daughter, a 
sister and two brothers.

Funeral servifces will be held 
Tuesday.

River Claims Wilson Man
Hartford. Aug. 27 (»>)—Stephen 

Tkachyk, 25, o f Wilson, drowned 
last night in the Connecticut River 
when he fell from his cabin, cruiser 
Just off the Hartford Yacht Club

Waterford, Aug. 27 (P) — ‘ Bry
an Kellercher, 4. of Brooklyn, N. 
Y.. suffered a brehl hemorrhage 
and died While playing in the 
water with his father at Pleasure 
Beach here Saturday, pr. Robert 
T. Henklie, medical examiner, said 
the apparent cause of the hemor
rhage was a bump on the htad the 
boy received a week ago' when he 
hit a table at home.

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. EDWARD G. 

SMITH
OPTOMETRIST 

363 CENTER ST. 
WILL BE CLOSED 

AUG. 18th thru 
AUG. 31st

A  NEW
FUNERAL HOME 

UNDER EXPERIENCED 
M ANAGEMENT

•
THE JOHN F.

T I E R N E Y
. FUNERAL HOME
219 WEST CENTER 8T. 

TEU  Ml 3-1222

FOR A U  HOUSEHOLD 
FUEL PURPOSES 

MEANS

OLD C O M N N Y 'i 
LEHIOH

Stokera aad Qtl OanarB 8oM aad 
Sarvtaad Proiaptijr aM Eincleatly.

8. E. WILUS ft SON, lie.
$ MAIN ST. — TEL- M l $-8125

PHARI
459 HartfortLi

iCY
L— MI 9-9946

.Orihopcitic
fU P M IR t,

SKKROOV. SUPPIIIS

Complete stock of items to 
make your home sick-room 
comfortable and efTident.

Prompt Prescription 
Service

WESTOWN
■ ■  PHARMACY
459 Hartford Rd.—M l 9-8948

A- '
WHEN YOU 
THINK O f j . . . . . . . . .

u

ARPETS • G

Ir
THINK OF MANCHESTER 

. CARPET CENTER .
HERE ARE SOME GOOD REASONS W HY> -

B X P E R T S  CARE
F U L L Y  MEASURE 
rooms to assure Instal
lation accuracy aiM 
economy.

SEILLED CRAFTfU- 
MEN equipped n1th 
predaloB toola care
fully taller w sry  tai- 
etallatioB.

Which AO 
Adds Up 
To This

lAIWEST POSSIBLE 
PRICES. You wIB 
have built our bnalaesa 
on honest %'alues. A 
free eetinute will con
vince yoiL

PHONE MANCHESTER Ml 9^343 '

'"W lM ii Yoh Think of CorpoH ThMc of Us"

MANOSSIER CARFET (INTER
888 MAIN ST.. MANtllHW Il B I BMqli Nartti * f  Atmary—OOB. MAIN ami l OPDtM T P U . 
OPEN 8t*8d8T C B B D A T t»SA T U B O A T  OPBK TMinUOAT t* • PJC.

M ANCHESTER SNOPPIHG  
PA R K A D E

MIDDLE TURNPIKE RD. ft IROAD ST.

M A N C H ESTER

Slopallhae

TERDBI °

4
lb. ,
flSH  SIKH S
ntESH LY ©ROUND

ground *̂
O A R U N G - S - P U ^ ^

POT

L  ■ V-

OPEN THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

STOCK UP NOW FOR 
LONG WEEKEND!

For Your Shopping C oMl oif

''R M iti«beryou 98 l

•triple- s ' ^ ue stamps
with your purthosqi

TMR
All Frket fffMHvf TftraufB

I'
f ,  Asflssf Sffb

•nw*

/  '
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BUGS BUNNY

MT

»«T
BY j .  ^ W IL L IA M S

I -

m

TVC R«LSe HOPR

S^nse and Nonsense
C IV n . WAR BA TTLEFIELD  
Chlckamaufa Chattanooga Na

tional Park commemorates one of 
the Civil War’s most important 
battles. Although winning the two 
day engagement. Confederate 
forces counted 18,000 casualties 
and Federal troops captured the 
nearby ' strategic city  of Chat- 
Unooga. Wilder Tower provides a 
panoramic^ view of the Battlefield,

At a busy comer a traffic offi
cer saw an old lady beckon to him. 
He held up two dozen cars, trucks 
and taxicabs to get to her side and 
Inquire,

Officer—What is it, ma’am? 
The old lady smiled and.put her 

hand on his arm.
Old lady (in soft voice)—I just 

want to tell you that your badge 
number is'the number of my fav
orite hymn.

pear, when her small brother came 
in and took a seat.

Aldrich— Well, Chester, what 
did your sister say when you told 
her I was waiting ?

Small Brother—Why she didn’t 
say nothing. She ju st took a ring 
off one finger an' put it on another.

A social worker, visiting a pris
on, 'was much impressed by the 
melancholy attitude of one man 
she found.

Woman—My poor man,' what Is 
the length of your term?

Sad One—Depends on politics, 
lady, I'm the warden.

F irst Farmer—I've got a freak | Hubby—Oh. Darling, did yjm'take 
on my farm. It's  a  two-legged | a dollar bill out of my riggt-hand 
calf.

Second Farmer—Yea 
He came over to call 
daughter last night.

I pants pocket last night?
I  know .' Wtfey------Certainly not. Maybe
on my, I you don’t know it, but there’s a 

jh o le  in that pocket.

CARNIVAL’ lY BY DICK TURNER

.U'

In Barnes Green, England, the 
winner of a  competition to name 
the "most useful domestic gadget’’ 

|S-a woman who named her hus- 
nd.

Young Xldrich was waiting in 
the parlor for his.loved one to ap-

We depend much too largely on 
income tuc — both income from 
individuals and income from bus
iness establishment, corporate 
and otherwise. )

—Commerce Secretary Sinclair 
Weeks, recommending overhaul of 
tax system.

In .Anita, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Harris’ three sons got “̂ to  
a rut—each married a girl naiped 
Barbara.

—Mrs. F. Reedy, Albany, 111.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

WV WORD.'TME/^\ AlB LieiJ.Licu/ooj ME-M EM -HEH.' 
^ A F T E R  PAVlMS 

FOR REPAIRS 
OM'tWE CAB.tWE MET
profit fo r  Aty 
THRILLING RACE 
vicToRv IS exAaLV> 

<0 N6  CEKfT.'

C IJP ?  
'itoU’VE- 
6ECM  

CARe/iNG 
IT AROUNOj 
l ik e  A 

ITEyFAVOR!' 
(SRAND- 
CHILT? 

FOR TWO 
X>AVS.'

'̂ WHAT'G W V e AM, AND 
f YOU CAN

yOO’Ve W T A k E  THE 
GOT 10,0001  CUP TO YOOK 

[60LID GOLD# 6R O R ER  
WORDS TQ/ WHEN THE
THROW g r  Panic h it s

AROUND/VOU INSTEAD 
WHE»V^ O P  THE 

YOU r^/ACCORDlON,
6 e t  ^ > . A N D . / - < ^ P

IHOME^

m

' ^ i

bw.Til.Sn %9%mUtCy *

J1

0 7
TJA Rh - Psi oa

11«M *KA tSArtM. IM.

"Thd tMn*a£drt will make him a aansation overnight—  
litw rpeaHivaly the worst voioa I aver heard1"

In Air, in Sea
. Answer to  Previous P u n ie 'm

ACROSS
1 Blsck bird 
5 —  monster 
9 Sea eagle

12 Garden tool
13 Love god
14 Bom
15 Indebtedness
17 Pronoun
18 Ornaments
19 Revokes
21 Lateral part >,
23 Supply With 

weapons
24 Boston’s 

favorite fish
27 Specks
29 Near East 

liquor
32 Gets up 
84 Amatory
36 Traveling bag
37 Deduce 
J38 Ardor 
39 Droops 
'41 Scoundrel 
42 Number 
44 Places
46 Prayers 
49 Splendor
53 Dove’s call
54 Fermented 

dough
56 Light brown
57 Feminine 

appellation •
58 Insect
59 Metric, 

measures
30 Ooze
31 Traveled l-y 

air
DOWN

I Sen
rruKlarcnn

2 Unusual
3 Vegetable ^
4 Noxious 

plants
5 Ganoid fish
6 Turkish ifm
7 Theatqr seal
8 Amphitheater
9 Puzzling 

10 Network 
*11 Cape
16 Whispers 
20 Mistake 
22 Prescribed 

amounts
24 Cavern
25 Spoken
26 Expansions 
28 Coarse grass

I i
t

it

g lilh P C

tr P in *

W
i

30 Pueblo 43 Proboiclfca
ceremonial 45 Mock
chamber 46 Eight (prefix)

31 Chilled 47 Bellow
33 Trigonometry 48 Alaskan city

functions 
35 Reposed 
40 Take for 

granted

50 Soothe
51 Askew
52 Melt 
95 KnoNc

1 r r r" r r 5 r il
11 ft N
li It '
4 »

iU ' m — P5̂ % 1') a 9 sr ir
s. !r

YiY(
w

i p III
14

i
■ft

fr * P 5T
S S4

U> ti »

PRISCILLA’S POP Good Intentions BY AL VERM EER

A L L B T d O P Closing Out? BY  V. T . HAMLIN
YB»/ SURE L O O S1 
LIKE rr, ALL RIGHT- 
BUrW EtL BE OUT 
OF BUSINESS 

TOMORROW,'

H ER BUDDIES

holmoaw
OONTTEU. 
ME WEVE 

eONE^ 
BROKE?

J X  NO, WEVE 
\SOLO OUT- 

MADE US 
ATiDy 

PROFITIOOI

NOSIR.OOR, I  MEAN 
THE WHOLE WORKS... 

.THE RANCH AND ALU

E m p ty

MW! __________
i ■uTBeriW We, T lA BMg. ¥%. Pm. H.

BY EDGAR MARTIN

HOli TWOOGWT.?'’: WEPMEYiS 
>40i TtSD. 1 WPWEYYT AYsJW 
\T3EA OV40 EElOhyaS TO 
ALL TWt?) TORYiVTbRE.

t C

~L

X 0 5 \ M  E>£30&W1 TUib 
E«R\H AMERYCAVi 
VNECES AT TWE 

AOeW OU
[Q

> by Wtfi —

J I
N'bOOR ' ^
vorvoytore’ ’

1 ^ ;S - a y

BY PETER  HOFFMAN

IT9 LUCKY TMCr co e e  
DCNTHUR MKBNEMC- 
UPBSMNDmV

- ..'"I' ~I , V' i  . :1

V- L_, ---- -
i l l '  = =

t -K t

V eUTIlLNEBD 
MORE THAN A M N U» 
TO GET MEgUT o r. TM6 IF C0BB..01JLN. 
DOEtfNiT VAKE UP/,,

CAPTAIN EASY
I  HME ONE AOtANTAdE l7VfiR 
YOU CAPTAIN EA«V. I KNOW 
THAT MR. ACRE* POMO A» 
ROHATCH TO'MEi HE MIMT 
00 IT AOAM, F  NECê XARV*

Joe’s  Hat
aur NHY^ ACRE» HA& A 6000 

REPUTATION, ANO A Ke»P0N5l*lE

YOU..EyCEPT THAT SOU 1 *0  AEWT,

BY L E S U E  TURNER
THANK*.. IW U ) 

IP I  CAN PilO HIM I 
>t!’̂ .J96'GNAT.AU.

THAT 
OOESNT 
PROVE A

thingI

Off Guard K C A V A L Ll

' I

ETHCmiTMEWA'9
m coPCNiNflahor,

J S li .

MY SISTER SURE 
(3CJT US IN TROUBLE 
WHEN! HER BUS 
COLLECTION 
. SOT 
[ LOOSE.'

1 KN O W  
IT  W A S 
IN TH E

p a p e r ;n

A L L  O UR  N E IS W B O R S  
C O M P L A IN E D ... P O L IC E  
W ER E W ER E... A h fc  P O P  
S O T  B A W L E D  O U T  B Y  
T H E  B O A R D  O F H E A LTH .'

I,
W OW !

COTTON WOODS

corroNstsefiS 
OH ru t eve Of THt
MOST UffOfTANT
OAMeofmscAoeen, 
fANS evettrwMeM  

ASe TMKIN&AOOUT
nte ciosesr peNHANT

AACeIN YCAAS-m

rrioowNTO
THf WIRE WITH 
THE OUCKS 

ANO WOLVES 
IN A FLAT- 
FOOTEO

INI

BUZ SAW YER

AND THE 
PENNANT WILL 

RIOINO ON 
EVERY PITCH 

THE FINAL 
OAME,'̂

lU  SHOOT 
MYSELF IF THIS 
RADIO GOES 
DEAD fiEFORE 
TH' LAST MAN 

ISOUTf

f  M V • Pat Off»Md b.^a BAnNRA, IWA.
BY RAY GOTTO

Vou GOTTA RATE 
THEM OUCKS RIGHT 
UP THERE WITH 

TH' BRAVES OF 
I9M AN D  TH(>SE
'91 Gian ts?

YEAH.../a 
THEY ■.
win!

BY ROY CRANB >

1 / 6 H 0  HIRE’S V»TSIOREPlACt 
•/ RHtar<lMOPY\YOURCARWEIUH| 
t( 1 WIRED AHEAD KOFF THE CtFF. 

FOR, SAWYERS,.

BUT, CHUCK, 
IT'S twice
AS FINE AS 
OUR OLD

MICKEY FINN Stand Pat! BY LANK LEONARD
ntTMias ■

MKZ 
MASaWL 

aoN

wauNTs soasniuriNG 
' Foa iw  aovERNoa,«Mo 

IS'aiCK-SOilMAMNE

rEMOWr

iookI mwoulpnT mant 
naiciuaaiTr TOKNOw IMS' 
- a u T i r .  :  .

> tMTHaeWRALMYNEi 
AIAMW SUMP! SO PLEASE 
PUT US MTH Tl

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Pop Can't Take It BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VrAN,ti4osE wnee 
tVIESWINGMie 
GONesr C«I»
EVER LAMPED.'

T m e r e S
A  POOTtGN
aaqn w  d o w n  ,  
AnMEBUOU/

At  le a s t  I'LL know
WKAT5 GOINIS ON—  
1He sua Tnves.AR6 

IN CH6USH/

1 KNCW TMAT BOfLYAKl YeAH. NOW MAE
WOULD cioaeea pop/ can piav wav'

OUT/

#an*aa. In*. TJ6. VA. Pm,

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
> to u  1 
TM Kra

IH M  aoMr tAviNas lOMOg
CNUOCrOOULD CASH THEM N. 
n «N  to re  Mlur THE MOMEV
s a in n o T O c o u m e  

M COUM €.

tonero
Acan
tour

n cm s-

Two Hours Late BY WILSON SCRUGGS

: ■ ■ /
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Virginia (governor Proposes 
Plan to Keep Bias in Schools

(Coatiaaed from Fage One)

by defending an “efficient ayatem" 
aa ona in which white and Negro 
children are taught keparately.

"Manifestly, integration of the 
races 'would make impossible .the 
operation of an efficient system,” 
Stanley^ told the the legislators. 
"By this proposed legislation, the 
General .Asgcmbly, properly exer
cising its authority under the Con
stitution,. will clearly define what 
constitutes an efficient system for 
which state appropriations 
made."

BUI Divides Hrhoul Kystem 
The key bill divides local school 

systems into elementary and sec
ondary syalems. Thus if any ele
mentary school would admit a 
pupil of the other race state .sun- 
port to all eleiiventary schools in 
that locality would cease but the

Police to Free 
Attack Suspect; 

Hold New Man

non-lntegrated secondary (high) 
schools in that locality would con
tinue to receive state funds.

In the event of closure of one' 
class of schools state funds al
ready allocated would then become 
available for’^ediicational grants to 
pupils - attending non-sectarian 
scliools.

In any area where public .schools 
were closed or operated without 
stale funds, they could regain 
atate -upport by opening, or re
turning, to an all segregated basis.

"Every effort has been made to 
protect the teachers in our public 
schools," Stanley said. “It is 
specifically provided that where 
schools are closed and teachers 
under contract become unemploy
ed by reason of the closing, state 
funds will continue available to
ward payment of their salaries 
for the duration of their, contracts 
should they continue unemploy.

' ad.”
. Other bills in the iegislative 
package would protect '.he retire
ment rights of state teachc,gs who 

' are forced by clrcumslance to 
teach in private non-sectarian 
schools; permit localities to em
ploy coiifisel to defend against 
school suits and appropriate 
3100,0(M) annually to the Attorney 
General to assist localities in de
fending against school suits.

At Stanley’s urging, his Special 
school study commission has 
abandoned one of its earlier rec
ommendations- a pupil as.sign- 
ment plan under which students 
could be assigned to schools on 
various grounds other than race.

Stanley's objection to the assign
ment plan is that it might permit 
at least a small degree of integra
tion in some localities. The gover
nor describes his own plan as one 
which would make continued aegre. 
gallon "voluntary" under threat 
of the loss of state money.

Though the governor's program 
seemed certain to run Into stiff op- 

. position, it has gained the vastly 
important support of Sen. Byrd (D- 
VA), head of'the State’s conserva-

, One of two men a.rested by 
State Police for a cgedij asagult- 
ing a IS-yeHr-old Rockville girl 
Thursday night will be cxoner.*ted 
toni.ght In a special ae.sslon of Tol
land Justice Court as the result of 

i a new turn of events in the cage. 
State Police at ‘.tie Stafford 

barracks said' today L'jnald E. 
Faulkner Jr.. 29, East Hartford 
did -dot take part in the attack on 
the girj. However according to 
Trooper Frederick Lents, Faulkner 
was in the company of .William C. 
Cummings, 23, 'Providence. R. 1., 
for a short while that night.

Lewis also said Walter Manco, 
23, Providence. R. I., had admitted 
assaulting the girl with Cummings
in Tolland. Manco reportedly told 
Rockville police yesterday of his 
guilt. LewU gave this version of 
the incident t^ a y ;

Cummings and Manco forced the 
girl into their car Jn Rockville, 
drove to Tolland and both allegedly 
assaulted her. Cummings then 
drove back to Rockville, droi>ped 
off Manco and then dro.ve to El
lington and attacked the jgirl 
again. -----  -

In Ellington the car broke down 
on a, back road and the pair hitch
hiked back to Rockville. About 1 
a.m., the girl walked into Rock
ville Police Headquarters and re
ported her experience to Sgt. Les- 
tep Bartlett who called State Po
lice.

Meanwhile Cummings telephoned 
Faulkner and asked him to pick 
him up because his car broke down. 
Faulkner obliged.

Later police picked up the two 
men, and Cummings reportedly 
said that Faulkner was the other 
man involved in the case.

Cummings is being held on bond 
of 210.000 and Faulkner was held 
under a 29,000 bond.

Bond hag not been' set (or Manco 
who la now being held at the bar- 
racka. Cummlnga la being held in 
Tolland County Jail awaiting ar
raignment in court tonight.

Hospital Notes
VIslUng Hours: Private rooms. 

10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; maternity and 
seml-privatr wanis, 2 to 8 p.m.; 
children's ward, 3 to 7 p.m.

Patients TiHlay: 118.
ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y  

I Mrs. Amanda Gardner. 82 Walker 
js i . :  Mrs. Mildred Korlovim. 6 
Edison Rd : Linda Harney, 18 Nye 
St.; Mrs. Sophie Sweet. East Hart-

Alabama Votes 
On School Bias 
Plan Tuesday

V

(Continued from Page Ope)

the entire public school aystcm Is 
endangered by striUihg the- re
quirement for free edufcation.

Boiit'well eopn'erB tha‘ without 
the amendment "the. fedcra couit 
would have immediate j" r lr  liction 
because of the mandatory require
ment” for public education.

No Trouble in Tenn»-ssee
Clinton, Tcnn., hirrh School to

day became the first alate-sun- 
ported secondary school In Tennes
see to admit Negroes.

A handful of Negro boys and 
girls reported for classes 'along 
with about 750 whftes. Principal D. 
L. Brittain J r :  said there Was "no 
troi'.ble.”

"There were a few people con
gregated outside the bt.ilding but 
they made np effort t prevent 
anyone from entering," Brittain 
said.

The principal aatd the exact 
number of Negroes on hand was 
uncertain.

"We enrolled 15, but I don't 
know whether all of them reported 
this morning," he added, - -

The Negroes were admitted to 
the school in compliance with a 
coiirt order issued last winter by 
U.S. District Judge Robert L. Tay
lor at Knoxville,

Jatted -for Inciting Riot
Last night, police jailed John 

Kasper, of Washington. D. C- 
under $.9,000 bond on charges of 
inciting to riot and vagrancy.

Police said Kasper had. dis
tributed inflammatory literature, 
had conducted a door-to-d'oor cam
paign urging parents to picket the 
school and had conducted a “mass 
meeting” urging students to boyj 
rott classes. About 2.9 or 30 per
sons ’ were reported to have at
tended the meeting.

Mayor W. E. Lewallen and 
others had pleaded with Kasper 
"not to stir up trouble.” J l

Police said Kasper disregarded 
all pleas and contended the people 
l>ad. a right to picket the school, 
court order or no court order, and 
to .seek redress of grievances.

I.*wallen said he expected ho. 
trouble but has ordered all police 
on duty. ] ,

A^ostinelH Hits i 
New Voter Tallv

Sweeping Change at Cheneys 
Continues^ Wright Resigns

ICiiliimhia

The head of LaFrance Indua- 
triea, Inc., declar^ today that the 
decision ol Ward Cheney and 
Horace Learned to resign as presi- 
Ident and ' vice preaident; respec
tively, of CTheney Bros, was their 
own.' .

The statement by Francla Gerit, 
preaident of the nrm which pur
chased Cheney feroa.. from J. P. 
Stevens and Co. earlier this sum-

Obituary

D eath s

Augiistlne C. Ojavee

Good Weather 
Marks Two-Day 

Firemen’s Fair

Many File Petitions Were  ̂ v 
In Bid for PuhlicyOwtce

Augustin; C. Chaves, 44 Deer- 
mer, came amid growing indica- field Ave.,'Hartford. who died yes-

pected largely from legislators (av. 
nring the assignment plan and from 
thoae who fear the governor’a plan 
would mean the eventual closure 
of every public achool in Virginia.

Atty. John D. LaBelle. chair
man of the Democratic T^wn 
Committee, today wa.s blamed for 
the "overwhelming defeat" s u f- . 
fered by the local Democrj^tc 
part.v in Saturday's voter-making 
session.

Henr.v Agostlnelli. president of 
the local Amenta-for-Congress 

tive Democratic organization. Byrd ( ford; William Smith, Wapplng; daimed that LaBelle's "In-
over the past weekend counseled i FUen Baxter, 70 Porter S t.; Ml»* ,idloiis charges " sgainst State 
the aasenxbly to "hold fast" the Barbara Smith, Box Mt. Dr., Ver- ; pai,i Amenta of New Britain 
South's line against racial Integra- | non; Roger Lavigne, Talcoltville; question of education were
lion by adopHUr -the Stanley- pro-. Oantel Duffy^ 77, Cdc’awood St. responsible for Republicans galn-| 

.u . I ADMITTED SUNDAY: Edward ing "almost a 2-Lo-l" advantage.
Opposition to the program Is ex- ^ rggren . 9 Fo.ster St.; M rs., In new voters Saturday.

Kathleen Coy, East Hartford; Wil-1 The Republicans added 285 new 
Ham Burke Sr . 11 Nathan Rd ; Voters to their rolls Saturday, 
Mrs. Jeanette Lennon, 193 Lenox while the Democrats added 169. 
St.; John Palleln. 24 N, Fairfield ; Another 184 new voters failed , tô

________________  .ot,- Albert Dandurand. 299 Main j register with either party.
I Et.: Mrs. Ruth F\irav, Glaston-r LaBelle. who is baching Amen-

P s k l i o a v .  N l l f t i S *  »ur>'; « ''»  Hilda Gentile. 281 C en-: ta's opponent. State Sen. Patrick
1 I H I C e  ^ « y  u r . s e  . James. 73 Arnott i J .  Ward of Hartford, in the prl-

U . . X 6  Rd ; Alexander Lang. 288 Main mary cqntesl that will be heldrH lflllV  X i u r l  D f l n y  l st.f Mrs. Geneva Rov. w est Han-1 Wednesday to decide the Demo-
ford; Mrs. Leona Bleu, 451 l-mrker; crats' nominee for Congress from 
St.: Chsrles Bridges. Wethers- i the First District, sttacked 
field; Mrs. Evelyn Frazel. 1371 Amenta Saturday for asiw^iatlng
Broad St.: Mrs. 'Teresa .Lvons, 281 ! " i th  Republican officios in
Center St. .campaign for the D e r -

. "T h C T M U ck, contained .„ -
Judith Gill, Valley View .utatement released by Ward head-

_____ . quarters Satui-day. was a refex-
BIRTHS SATURDAY: to ^^ce to Amenta's appearance here

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kentfleld. 3 j ^.^eks ago for a—"Manchester 
O u ter St.. Rockville; * to Night” event arranged

Munrift, 501 Agostinelll and other Amenta 
u , „ I o . backers. Republican Mayor Har-

(ConUnped (ram Page One)

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Kapsinow last ’Thursday because 
the baby refused to take its 
formula.  ̂ . 1

The Investigation started. Me- ! Ro<;kville. 
Manus said, after Dr. .Sterling P. '
Taylor, medical examiner, had 
noted "suspicious circumstances” 
in connection with the baby's' 
death.

In the statement, McManus.and 
Assl. Chief Raymond J .  Eagan 
said Miss Jaspers, who stands 
nearly 6 feet tfill and weighs 
about 200 pounds;-.’̂ Is being , ques
tioned in connection with the sud
den deaths, of several other chil
dren who had been under her care' 
over the paat seven years.

his
Democratic 

in

Registrars Post 
Lists of Voters

Workers of the highway depart
ment began today to erect « »\^4.Summer St.;- Robert 
in front of the Municipal Build- ^
Ing on which will be posted the 
names of all the tP'vn’s registered
Democrats apd publloans.

Hllltard .St.
B  I R.T H S YFLSTERDA-Y; A 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Powers, Storra;. s 'son to Mr,, and 
Mrs. Thomas St. Laurent, 148 
Lenox St.; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Britt, 63Mrvlne PI.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
Mrs. Lucy Beaudry, Coventry: 
Raymond Byers Jr., RFT) 1. Wap- 
ping; Mia. Louis Kaminsky and 
son, Coventry; Mrs. Christie Shoop 
and daughter. 14 -Strant St.; El
mer McQuinn, Troy. N.Y.; Mrs. 
Vldala Gagne. 191 Eldridge St.; 
John HI Krte.ski,'Wapplrtg; Frahk 
Burt. 70 Brett'on Rd.; Leslie 
Decker, Andover: John.Zodda, 65 

Jones. 132 
lilgh SI.. Rockville; Felix Lewis, 
39 'rarnbull Rd.; Mrs. Arvis Ma
son. ’Ta'leottvi He; - Herbert Ted-
ford. 18 Rene„  •; • rt ,.,1 _  loiu. .lo iiojidee Rd.; '.Mrs. Grace

I^nald Heming^vay. Republican , Holman, 15* Highlapd St ; Mrs.
_. -  . .  .  Florence Spooner. 3() E va, Dr.;

Mrs. Julia Watrous, Vernon 'Trail
er Court: Mrs. Olive Burleigh. 
Bolton: Mra Louise Saenger, 29 
Franklin St.. Rockville; Mr.'. J ' n 
Strickland, Coventry; Kent Moule, 
59 L oc^ ood  St.; Miss J o  y c e  
Brodeuri Willimantic; William 
Otto, 18 Earl St., Rockville; James 
Shaw, 37 Edison Rd. 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY

of voters, said he and 
FXVard F . Morlarfy, De.Tocratic 
registrar, hope .voters of these 
prfrU.es will check the lists and 
report -errors.

They'•hoMld be ready for view
ing Wednesday mflrning. Heming
way added. He explained that er
rors in the 'lists can occur in vari
ous way* and cooperation by vot
ers can help the registrars be sc

old A. Turkingtdn shared the 
platform'with Amenta bn that oc
casion.
. Agostinelll's remarks-were con
tained in a statement in whIcJi he 
declared that LaB-lle'.- lecent 
charges do not have the full sup
port of ihe town corami'.tee. Agos- 
tthelU declined to reveal the names 
of anv commltt'"! memtorr: who 
disagree with LaBelle's view-thst 
Amenta's practice of using Repub
licans fnaki him ‘‘undeserving" of 
the Democratic nomination.

LaBelle today said he did not | 
care to comment on Agostinelli'a | 
charge that his statements hsd i 
caused the Democratic defeat in 
the vdtei-maklng session Saturday. 
" I f  he thinks the charge will set 
him any votes, let him get after 
me,” L a b ile  sa.d.

tlons of a general personnel shake- 
up at the local textile plant 

The latest resignation to be
come known was that, of Earl 
Wright, industrial relati'ona man
ager of Cheney Bros. Wright, who 
had been associated with the firm 
for 37, years, confirmed today that 
he was no longer with the com
pany.
.r Reluctant to discuss ,the condi
tions under which he I«ft, Wright 
said his resignation was part of 
the “ package deal” that included 
Ward Cheney, Learned and John 
P. Cheney Jr., superintendent of 
the textile la'ooratory. Their resig
nations became known Saturday, 

Knows Others Leaving 
y/right also said he knew of 

other persons who were leaving 
the firm. “But I won't tell you 
who they are.” hb added.

In a telephonic interview from 
New York. Gerli .skid neither 
Cheney nor Learned had ‘ been 
forced out of Cheney Bro.4. i t  was 
their own decision, he declared. 
Oerll made the statement when 
asked to comment on rumors that 
friction had been developing be-' 
tween LaFrance and Clieney Bros.

Without claiming to speak for 
either Cheney or Learned. Gerli 
said they "might have felt their 
expense to the company was no 
longer warranted” in . view of the 
firm's diminished size. There has 
been a decrease of about 1,000 em
ployes St Cheney Bros, since If 
passed out of the control of the" 
Cheney family in March 1955.

Gerli said that the "personal re- 
lalflonship” between himself and 
Cheney and I.,earned is very 
friendly. 'I don't feel there has 
been any 'friction.” he added.

Not Solely Their Own 
Learned, who was reached by 

telephone St a vacation spot in 
Keene Valley, N. Y.. declined to 
discuss details of his separation 
from Cheney Bros., but he indi
cated that his and that of Cheney's 
were not solely their own.

"I  suppose they felt they had to 
reduce overhead." he said, gefer- 
rtng to La France’s operation of 
Cheney Bros.

When asked about the reports 
of friction between the two firms. 
Learned said that question should 
be directed to Gerli. Ward CTie-' 
ney could not be reached for com- 
'ihaent this morning.

Learned said that neither he nor 
Cheney- had any plans for the fu
ture. "I'm  goifig to take a little 
vacation,” he said. He is due back 
in Manchester next week. Learned 
bad beifn with the firm since 1,928, 
and Cheney was its president liince 
1931.

Learned expressed the hope that 
LaFrance "keeps the . plant run
ning for the sake of the people” 
still working at the \ocal milt.

Disputes Htatement 
In his remarks today, Gerli dis

puted a statement in the Hera d 
story Saturday on the resignations 
of Ward and John Cheney and 
Learned. The story held that La
France had taken over Cheney 
Bros, "with assurances that' the 

j management offleals in ctwrge of 
I Cheney Bros, at the time Would 
I remain in control."
’ ‘‘LaFrance made no. commit- 
' ments on jobs,” Gerli said.

However, he also expressed 
great hope for the future of Che
ney :Bras. and said there Is no in
tention to move the plant to the 
south. LaFrance is now removing 
Cheney Bros.’ frieze operation to 
one of its plants in South Carolina, 
but Gerli said LaFrance hopes to 
replace this with another product.

"Our only purpose is to promote 
the Cheney Bros, operation," Gerli 
said. "We want to increase it.. 
We're proud of the Cheney Bros, 
nsme.” he sdded. "It's  the finest 
in the textile business.”

terday at his home at the age of 
78, was father of Gregory C. 
Chaves 91 Bissell St., and Joseph 
A. Chaves, 89 Bissell St. He also 
leaves fl5*e other sons, and three 
Stepsons; also two daughters and 
a brother. Joachim Chaves, five 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.

Funeral , services will be .,Jield 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. a t  the 
Fisette Funeral Home, 20 Sisson 
Ave., wiflt a solemn requiem Mass 
In St. Justin's .Church at 9 a.m.

. Burial will be in Mt. SI. Benedict 
Cemetery. Calling hours will be 
from 7 to 10 p.m. tonight, and-, to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 10 
p.m.

Herman E. Prieas
Herman E. PriesS, 163 Benton 

St., died Saturday night at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after 
a brief illneM.

The son of the late William and 
Philema Priess. he was born 
in Manchester, May 23. 1891, and 
attended Manchester schools. A 
vetewtn of World War I, he was 
employed by the Rogers.. Paper 
Co. for 42 years as a mlllwrighL 
He was a member of Concordia 
Lutheran Church and Schiller 
Lodge, Boos of Herman of Collins
ville.

He leaves his wife, M n . Olga 
Weber Priess; a  stepson, Capt. 
Herbert WebCT of the U.S. Army, 
Albuquerque, N. MU a stepdaugh
ter, Mrs. Ralph E. Cowell, 299 
E. Middle Tpke.: a broth
er Carl, and a sister Mrs.
Ralph VonDeck, Mahcheater; four 
slepgrandchildren and two nieces, 

i Funeral services will be held 
; tomorrow at 2 p.m. at .the Holmes. 
I Funeral.Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev.-Gordon Hohl of the Rockville 
Concordia Church will officiate 
and burial will be in the East 
Cemqter>'.

Frieip^ may call at the funeral 
home ffpm .3 to 5:30 today and 7 
to 9:3Q this evening,. .

Columbia, Aug. 25 (Special) — 
Elxtremely good weatli’er marked 
the firemen’s fair held, yesterday 
and Saturday. Last year due .to 
the flood the fair lost money.

In the special events, Mrs. Nath
an Pell was the winner of the 
chocolate milk contest sponsored 
by the Connecticut Milk. Produc
ers’ Assn. She is now etlfflble to 
compete in the State contest. Mrs. 
Ruth Rychling was second prize 
winner.

In the doll carriage c o n t e s t  
Saturday evening.- prizes, were 
awarded to the following young
sters; Judy Szegda, prettiest car
riage; Lynn Robinson, "small-fry" 
winner; and Cheryl Gardiner, most 
original. Judging the contest were 
Mrs. Clayton Hunt. Mrs. Harry 
Jones and Mrs. Saul Blum.

Another main attraction and 
new this year was the miniqture 
train built by Arthur Sweet of. 
WillimanUc and loaned tocjthe 
firemen for the occasion. This 
amusement kept t'he children busy. 
It'w as estimated that in one eve
ning alone the.- train had accumu
lated a mileage of four miles.

In the dairy and cattle show, 
the entry of Joseph Cbnhell, Col
chester, was named grand cham
pion in the 4-H and FMture Farm- 
era of America dairy cattle show. 
Connell's Holstein heifer was also 
named champion of that breed.

Other breied champions were 
Carolyn Coolege, Hebron, b r o w n  
awiss; Lewin Cocks, j e r a e y ;  
Charles Schrler, Hebron, guernsey, 
and Ronnie Cobb, C o l u m b i a ,  
shorthorn.

Nathan Cushman of Franklin 
won the fitting and showmanship 
contest.

Wilbur Hesseltine, Extension 
dairyman at the University of 
Connecticut, was judge’.

Flower Awards
Awards in the flower depart

ment were as follows: Best collec- 
tion.s, asters, Mrs. Myrtle Collins, 
Mrs. Belle Robinson; zinnias, 
Janice Clarke, Mrs. Mabel Cobb; 
10 pom-pom sJnnias, Shirley Rych- 
Ung. Hebron, Mrs. Edna Latham; 
calendulas, S h 1 r I c v Rvchling, 
Mabel Cobb. '

KILLED  BY NHRR TRA|N • 
Hartford, Aiig. 37 (jP> —Wil

fred Marrlmnd, ,93, of 10 Grrnil 
St., was killed shortly after 10 
a.m. today as he walked Ihe 
New Haven railroad trarks 
about 1,000 feet south of the 
Hamilton SL crossing. Although 
Engineer Howard 5Iott applied 
full brake pressure and Iraned 

. on the nrhistle for' several him- 
dred feet, Marehapd apparently 
did not hear tho warning.

*'*t"L*' j  * • <11 > k . ' 'Villlam SmiUi, Wapptng; AlonzoIndependent voters will not be i Hartford^ Mrs.
Isted as they are not concerned jg  Birch St. M.s.

In the primary elections Sep t 11. g „ „ n  McKee St.:

Thugs Slug  ̂Roh Attendant 
At Moriarty Bros* Station

Hemingvvay said a list of voters, 
must' be posted before the town 
and national ejections, by law, but 
the present iroeUng is not required. 
’This is facing done mainly as a 
service to voters.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed*

Jarvis Acres. Inc., to Kenneth J .  
MbAlpinq; Jr . and Julia D. Mc- 
Atplne. property on Marion Dr.

Brunlg Moeke and Sophie Moake 
to Richard E. Girard and Rose 
Girard, property a t Angel 8t., or 
North St., and Meekvllle Rd.

Stanley Nowak and Mary M. 
Nowak to Raymond J .  Campbell 
and 'Rosa Campbell,-property on 
Hartford Rd.

William R. Ferrler Jr . and ‘Vir
ginia Ferrier to Donald Cagenello 
and Maria Anna Cagenello, prop
erty on Hilliard St. ,

Certificate *T Keglatratloa 
i;Tra4e;,Name

WllUaralJU lUce, 70 Bolton RU 
<loing bintiiaaa- as Fund Ralaing 
Associates, TO Bolton SL 

*

Mra. Lillian Covensky, RFD. Wap
plng: Brenda Wright, Tampa. 
Fla.; Daniqk Duffey, 77 Lockwood 
St.; Mra. itlldred Kozlovich. 6 Ed
ison Rd.; Roger Lavigne, Talcutt- 
ville; Marc I-izotte, 35 Drive B; 
Mra. Marion GrifTing and daugh
ter, Andover; Mrs. Mary-Ann 
Custer, 7 Nathan Rd.; Leo Day, 
129 Biasell St.; Joseph Malbocuf, 
843 Main St.; Mrs. Rachel Belan
ger, 61 Wellington Rd.; Mra. Joyce 
Orcutt and daughter, 192 Center 
St.; Mrs. Janet White and son. 24 
Foster St.; Oliver Bigelow, Glas
tonbury; Mra. Ida Yost, 843 Main 
St.; John McCarthy, 99 Vernon 
St.; Richard Grezel, 72 Biaaell SL ; 
Mrs. Patricia Walker a n ^ u n , 123 
Eldridge SL; Prank Boynton. 
RFD 3, Coventry; ' Mra. ^ th e r  
Daggett. 200 LydaU S t ;  Edward 
Steale,. RFD  3, Coventry; Mias 
Mary Jane Madden, Talcottvilie; 
Kim and Guy Martoreljl. Staffoi;d 
Springs.

DISCHARGSaj ’TODAY: Mra. 
Sophia Sw,eat.'Bast Hartford; Mra. 
Elain* Coihtois;; 16 Hale Rd.} $tr*. 
Jan et Bjbrkman and son. 367 W. 
CsntSr S t.; 'M rs . Veronica Sala- 
mona, 279 HUliard S t

Fred Burke,' of 412 Porter St., 
waa slugged three times over the 
hesd about 2:15 a-.m. Sunday by 
one of two young bandits who stole 
$128.35 from a Moriarty Bros, cash

Finally, he managed to get out 
through the open office door as the 
thieves stooped money out of th i 
cash register and fled, Burke man
aged to remember the le tera "H I” 
of the Connecticut registration

register a:2<̂  what po- , plate, and a. rough description oT

F u n e ra ls

Mrs. Isabelle Xlmmcrman
Funeral services for Mrs, Isa

belle Wallace Zimmerman, 92, who 
died Sa^u^ay Ih'Glaatont-ury after 
a long -ilincaa, were held this, 
morning at 9:30 at the T. P.. 
Holloran Funeral. Home. A re
quiem Mass was celebrated by the 
Rev. Richard Foley’ in St. James' 
Church a t I'D o'clock.' •

The Rey'̂  'Johh- F. Hannon read 
the conuhiltai s e r v i c e  at St. 
Jam es' Cemetery. The bearers 
were Frank Rohde, Francis Rohde, 
Howard Smith and Robert Wlllia 

Mrs. Zimmerman, Whose hue 
band, the late Edward Zimmer
man, conducted a barber shop, in 
Manchester for many years, was 
a charter member of Glbiions As
sembly, L.adieB of Columbus. Gib
bons assembly visited the funeral 
hon^e in a body last'n ight and 
members were present at the 
funeral aervices today.

Arthur Hall; tatted handerchlefs, 
M ra Ruby Tqtten, Mrs. Hazel 
Rosebrooks; crocheted hander- 
chiefs, Mrs. Clara Newberry; 
crocheted doilies, Mrs. Rosebrooks. 
Mrs. Mabel Cobb; crocheted chair

Letters of Intent to 1 ^ '^ o r . 
election by lncunibgr|^|and jpro- 
posals for nomlnattpn * ty  candi
dates running fOr the first Unia tor 
local officea began pouring-in. on

sets, Mrs. Totten. Mrs. Ckibb, I the'town desk toda;(;to hM ^ tbs 
crocheted centerpiece, Cleve Col-I deadline at 5 o’clock Iliu  aflerobon. 
llns; place mats and doilies. Mrs. | ^he Republicans ImYa, 10 dmdi- 
John Walsh: cotton pll^w cases, | wfi^have tUed afi.candWate* 
Mrs. Raymond a a rk e , Mrs CUra^ .potg on the Boawt’bf Dtractora. 
Newt^roy: cotton bespread, ^ s . ; while Up to prea* Uihe today only 
'M ^et Weeks, Mrs/ Cobb, coUon j B|^^..{}(„,ocrats had fileddia Direc- 
bedspread, crocheted, Cleve Col- i candidates 
line. R u th 'P a in e : cotton tatted ' Harry Flrato and Jacob MUler 
dollies, Mrs. Totten. Mildred Carl- ( jyed letters of intent 4o n u i for re

marigolds, Teddy Marrotte, Mrs.

son; knitted dress, Ruth Painej 
knitted sweaters, Mrs. R. Clayton;/ 
Irene Bowe; crocheted baby .set. 
Mrs.' William Graham, Mrs. Laula 
Squier. »-r.

Art Awards
Also knitted b'aby set, Mrs. Em

ma Harris. Mrs. Ann Card; knitted 
sock, Judith Slnder; stoles, Mrs. 
Irving Butler, Mrs. Emma Harris. 
Muriel Dimon; ceramics, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger, Hayden; darts, Arthur 
Hall} plaques, Mary Standish, 
Mary Michaels; refinished trunks, 
Mrs. Raymond Clarke; 'afghans, 
Mabel Cobb, Mrs. Skiward Caro
line; hooked rugs, Mrs. Edith 
Isham, Mrs. Norma Gingras; 
brafde<4 rugs, Mrs. Edith Isham, 
Mrs. Marion Hayden; bed quilts. 
Mrs. Raymond Clarke, Mrs.*'4unle 
Squier; bag and hat special, Mrs. 
Mabel Cobb; blouse, special, Mrs. 
Saul Blum; oil painting, Alto La- 
throp, Mrs. M. G. Peabody; spe
cial. Mrs. P. Houston; lampshades, 
parchment, Phyllis Fox; vloth., 
Mrs. Edith Isham; ceramic jewel
ry, Betty Powers; baskets, Mrs 
Powers.

In a special art group under 
the sponsorship of the Recrea
tion Council, the following awards 
were made to youngsters: Dolls, 
Susan Soracchi; animal collection, 
Kevin Lyman; colored photo
graphs, Lois Clarke and Rosalind 
MacNish.

Awards for children’s hand
crafts were as follows: Pack bas
ket,, David Shultz; sewring bosket, 
Elessa Lederer; photography, 
Elessa Lederer; oil painting, Vin
cent Sledteskl; paper fish, John 
kozelka, David Card; model boat, 
Craig Sahden; original charcoal 
sketch, Marie Haddad; pothold- 
ers. R ita Evans, Elleeen Alexan-

election and W. ilth haa

Mrs. Anastasia .M. Taylor
Funeral services for Mrs. Ana- 

.stasia McGani) Tayloh 579 Center 
St., w'idow of Edward F. Taylor, 
v}’ere held this morning at 8:30 at 
the W. P. Qdiah Funeral Home,- 
folloiyed by a requiem Ma.s.s at 9 
o’clock in kt. Jam es’ Church. The 
Rev. John F . Hannon celebrated 
the Mass, the Rev. Francis Butler 

deacon and the Rev. Edgar 
Farrell, .sub deacon.' Mrs. Macca- 
rone was organist and Charles 
Robbins sang the iTaas. ' ”  

Bearers were Harold Garrily, 
Harold Dougan, Michael, Sheridan. 
Edward Tybur. Clarence Weaaon 
and Burke Johnson. Burial was in 
St. James' Cemetery. ' '

,Jolin F.. Swartz
Funeral service.s for John F, 

Swartz. 117 Cedar St., who died 
Aug.. 23, werq held Saturday af
ternoon at 2 p m: in Emanuel Lu
theran; Church. Pastor "C. Henry 
Anderson Officiated atid G- Albert 
Peafson was soloist, accompany
ing himself on ,the organ.

The bearers were Arthur W. 
Johnson, Hugo' (larlson, Lio. 
Dishaw arid Thomas Hrfllyar. 
Burial was In the E ast Cemeterj’.

lice-believe was'a stolen car taken 
earlier in the North End. "

The car police think was used In 
the-robbery was found parked on 
Cooper St., about half mile west 
and south frem the slug^Mng scene.

the car. He said they headed west.
Sunday afternoon, police re

covered a- stolen car lielongtng to 
Mrs. Ernest C. lri.<ih of 247 N. 
Main 'St. Police said she .had noti
fied them It was missing about

Burke said it required 16 stitches . 6:45 a.m. Sunday and had parked

/
7

to close the head wounds he suf, 
fered in tfie attack. He was hit 
with a blackjack or a padded p.pe, 
he told police.

Patrolman Walter Gutzmer 
found Burke bieeding profusely 
whcii he arrived a t the 315 Center 
St. Moriarty Bros, establishment 
immediately after Burke crfligd 
police at 2:29 a.m. for a l .. The a t
tendant was rushed to Mhncheater 
Memorial Hospital- and released af
ter aanexgency treatment. -

H* told police' he was alone a  ̂
the filling atatibn wheii.two young 
men drove in and,ente,ed the of
fice.-0ns asked for change for the 
c ig an tle  machine. '»

A*[;But;ks opened the cosh'ragis- 
teriM iw er. one'of the pair hit him 
over the head, knin-king him to the 
floor. H e struggled up twice more 
and aairh tima was feiiad by blqwa 
on hla head.

V..

it at the rear of her home Satur
day night about 9.

Wallace Irish. 10 Depot Square,
Mrs. Irish’ broMier-ln-law, spotted 
the parked miasing Hir as he 
passed It Suntiay. itesidenta In 
the Cooper St: .area were sure the 
car had been there as early as 8 
a.m. Sunday, according to police. -{-Chester

Local police and police in sev
eral states were hotified to be pn 
the lookout far the two bandits.'
- Burke described'his assailant as 

about 31, 5 feet 8, of slim build 
with dark hair and 'wearing a 
dreas shirt and- dark pants. The 
only infpnnation cm the other.Vob- 
ber is tqat he wss about 20. <

„ Plates an the Irish cai*'bore.the 
Connecticut registration HI-105, 
and its color snd appeai'S'nce Ul- 
lied closely with details on these 
point* supplied by Burke,- -police 
gaid.

. ■* /

Petersons Given 
Anniversary Fete

Mr. and Mr.s. Carl Peterson, 20 
Pine HUl St. were feted yesterday 
in honor of their 25tli anniversary; 
by oyer 150 relaltve.s and friends 
from New York, several places in 
this .state, and others from as far 
as Florida who happened to be 
touring in the'northea.'>tern states.

Mrs. Peterson's close friends. 
Miss Katherine Jackson, Mrs. 
Carrie Kane of Rockville and Miss 
Arline Jeddia who gave th* party, 
served a smorgosliOTd continuous
ly from 2 to 6 p.m., TJvo suitably 
ir acribad and decorated wedding 
cakes were made fdr the occasion.

Among the g u u ts were Mrs.' 
Peterson’s bridesnraid. Mrs. Wil
liam Lyman of Blast Hampton, and 
the best man, (Tlayton (Jhadwick 
of Windsor. Mrs. Peterson was the 
former Miss Florence Hill, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill 
of Rockville' foi-merly of Man-

_Tlw couple  ̂ wtx'remembered by 
many beautiful silver gifts, cur
rency and. flowers.

RED.S HIT GHl.'kNG PLANE 
. Hong ||ong. Aug. 27 CD—The' 

Peiping u Badlo,j said Chinese 
nntinlrrrnft gunners damnged n 
Chines* Nationalist FM  fighter 
ttiday on the mainland opposila 
Formosa. ,'!The plane was re
ported to Iw bne of four "Chlnag 
Kai-shek" "ffghters sighted ever, 
thp PingiMU district o| Fukle» 
Pros-ince.

Ruth Soracchi. . 'r s .  
son; any annual, Ray (Tiarke, 
hlabel Cfobb, Belle Robinson and 
Lee German.

Also dahliss, Teddy Marrotte, 
Ruth Soracchi; glads, Janice 
(Tlarke, Mrs. Adam Michallk, 
Leona Evans; best arrangements— 
flowers in vase, Riitp Soracchi, 
Janice Clarke; flowers in basket. 
Mrs. Edith Lsham, Dan Horton: 
beat table arrangement, Mrs. E<llth 
Isham, Mrs. Helen Clarke, Mrs. 
^ t t y  Pell: best novel arrange
ment, Mrs. Helen ''Clarke. Mrs. 
Leiiore MacNish; mlhiaUme ar
rangement, Belle Robinson, Ruth 
Soracchi; wild flower*. Lenore 
MacNish, Dan .Horton; h o u se^ n t 
—lion blooming. Mrs. Raymond 
Clarke. Mrs. 8. Graham, M, Hurl- 
butt; hotiseplanl—blooming Ann 
Bobeok. Jnie Squier and Mr*. Ray
mond Clarke.

Also single ipeclmen annual, 
Ruth Soracchi: single -olke glad. 
Mrs. John Cragin. Mr-. Belle Rob
inson. Mrs. Leona Evans; single 
apeclmen dahlls, Janice Clarke; 
singl* specimen perennial, Ruth 
Soracchi. best collections—Afri
can violet*. ,Mr*u. Helen C la-’-e; 
best specimen African violet, John 
Germand. Mrar/Marion Hui lbu,,; 
foliage plant*. Ruth Andrew*. 
Leona Evans; sunflower, Richard 
Robinson. ,

Fruit and Vegetable*
Awards In the fruit and vegeta

ble departments were:: Apples, 
Clair Robinson. Mrs. Lenia Beck; 
pencheii,, Clair Robinson; plum*. 
Mr*. Leona Beck, pears, Wfrs. 
Frances MazanlU; pota.toe.s. Wil
liam Michaels. Cart .Stoltenfeldt; 
beets/. Mrs. Francies Mazanik, 
Pio Belli. ' C a r l  Stoltenfeldt; 
cumumbera. Belle Robinson, Wil
liam Michaels; racrots, S c o t t  
Dunnack, Pio Belli; onions, Jerry 
Dunnaclh Belle Robinson; toma- 
to*B. Stcltenfeldt, Belli; peppers, 
Jfyrtle Collins, Stollenfeldt, Wal-. 
terD cptu la; .summer squash. Ray 
Cobb, Belle Rdbinson:^ butternut 
squash, Frances Mazahlk; pump
kin, John kozelka^ Mrs. Michallk.

Also cabbage, Walter DepluU; 
Ibrotj'coli, Belli; gourds, Richard 
Robinsoo; -sweet corn, Mra. Maza
nik; field corn, Shirley Rychling; 
string beans, Ray Cobb, Michaels; 
lima beans. Belli; tallest corn. 
Shlrlcv Rychling; browh eggs. 
Belli, tiah lik ,,

Adults awarded, ’ribbons in the 
)>*kery department were: Datenut 
breatl, Mrs. Emma Harris: white 
bread, Mrs. Louise Wiley; oatmeal 
bread, Mrs. Arthur Smith; coffee- 
cake, Miss Leo)* Clarke, Mr*. E. 
Harris; plain muffinsf. Mrs. M. R. 
Emmons; bran muffins. Francis 
Lyman; quick biscuits, Mrs. Fran
cis Lyman; raised biscuits, Mr*. E. 
HarrU, Mra. R. Cnarke; molaaseg  ̂
cookies, Mrs, Laura Robinson, Mrs. 
E. Harris; sugar cookies, Mra. E. 
Harris; raised doughnuts, Mias 
Edna Latham; jelly roll, M n. Em
mons; cupcakea Mrs. Emmons; 
chiffon cake, Mia,. Henry Beck; 
sponge cake, Mrs. Emmona, Mrs. 
Harry Fox; dark layer cake. Mra. 
Arthur Halt, Mrs. Helen King; 
mince pie, Mrs. Harris; pineapple 
pie, Mrs; 'Louise Qtiinn. .

Handwork Award*
Also gingerbread. Mrs. Emmons, 

Mrs. R. Lyman; fudife, Mr*. Quinn, 
Mrs. Louise Smith; divinity, Mrs. 
Harris; peanut butter fudge, Mra. 
Myrtle Collin*/

In the junior division the follow
ing awards were made: best dec
orated cake, Miriam Forbes, Mari
lyn Baker; hot water sponge cake, 
Sally Ann Hutchins; spice cake, 
Susan Stannard, Sponge rake with* 
chocolate icing. Holly Stannard; 
chocolate layer cake, Geraldine 
Cushman; banana swisa cake, 
T ^ d y  M arrotte; peanut butter 
cookies, Sajiy Ann Hutchins: toll 
house cookies, Diane Sanden,. 
Carol A n n  Jaawinski; fudge, 
Sharon SUurkey.
' Awards lq.,P ie handwork and 

needfecraft aepartlnent were 
follows: Aprons.' fancy. Junie 
Squier.' Mrs. 'Martha. Gebnardt, 
kitchen aprons, -Mrs. Gebhardt. 
Jahice Clarke, cotton drass, Janet 
Huttbard. Avis Thompson; cottqo 
shirt, Mia^ Avia TbompsaOr Mis,.

In the Grange conteaU. Etho 
Grange of Mansfield showing veg
etable canned goods, flo\^rs and 
handwork took 19 first prizes. He
bron Grange won second prize.

Juudging the baked goods, hand
work and needlework were Miss 
Edith Mason, former extension 
service specialist, from the Uni
versity of Connecticut, Mrs. Paul 
Pitman of Mansfield and Mra 
Arnold Krause bf the Connecticut 
Light and Power Co.

Judging the flowers was Rudy 
Ferratl of the floricultural depart
ment at the University; Edward 
Mlnnum, Extension vegetable 
specialist, vegetables; and Stuart 
Ackerman of the Tollman County 
Farm  Bureau.

Mr*. f4eeord Resign*
Ralph Secord has resigned as 

president of the Catholic Ladies 
Society due to the fact that she 
and her family will soon move to 
E ast Hartford from Hebron. An
other member of the aociey. Mrs, 
Brian Minalgo, who is also organ
ist * t  St. Cblumbla's Church, Is 
moving from Andover Lake to 
Bloomfield.

I New .Arrival*
Mr. and Mr* Charles Lehmann

-----------------  Dfivld-J
submitted a proposgL. ror n ^ ln a -  
tion a* a  cahdidMa tor the B<)ard.

Flrato had matntalne<F>ia f,ouid 
not run again, but said to d w . ha 
changed hla mind over 
end. i-

Miller, who said[ ha would not run 
again until the middle of lagl Mreek, 
waa prevaileOaipoh ‘ to aeyk i^clec-

Keith rfa4rcom*r ,  .
Keith is alone among the Rspilb- 

lican hopefuls In that his nam«(.wsa 
not mentioned a* being .'g p o ^ b le  
candidate for the Board-by . thoee 
at last week's Republican Town' 
Committee meeting. , ' '

The other ^Republican ra rte to j 
candidates and the doenmenta 
they have filed are: Davld.-Bs 
Comb, 42 'Elwood • Rd„ prM M al; 
Joseph L. Handley, -385 -BiMlbdn 
St,,, proposal; Joseph J ; '
43 Scarborough Rd„ .pj '
John H. Bowen. 570 W o fljttf^ a  
St., proposal; Mayor A.
Turklngton, letter of (ntent:);OU* 
bert Barnes, letter of tntirtit;' '  
Roy C. Johnson, 78 Pleaaani 
proposal. ;  . ; t .

Democratic candidates- to r  Di
rector who had filed.uprto ffreas 
time were all incumboitts' ■ I^llUp 
Harrison, Pascal Poe afifi'W klter 
Mahoney. AU submitted letters 
of Intent • . ■ I f ' ■

Sherwood Bowers lias takeo out 
peUUons for both parUes wWch 
meant he might rim candldatiii in 
both primaries, but none had |b*en 
filed at 1:30 today. .  ij

May Cro** F ile  , 
There were also rumocs <,that 

Mahoney- was considering., .cross 
filing for the primary, bu{_ this 
hsd not developed by thg;^Ums 
The Herald went to preai/^ifi * 

Republicans who have fiifd ’ let
ters of intent to. seek .realdqtion 
are: Thomas Rogers and ;*R sy  
Warren, representatives;' Sldhuel 
J .  Turkington Jr ., town .crerk; 
Mildred M. Schsllefr '  SHeeahan; 
C. LeRoy Norris, town treapnra;} 
Donald Heming;way, registlrar rof 
voters; Hdwafd GleiAgy,. '5*®*'8* 
Cheney, Sherwood Rmm anp Mrs. 
Jane Stuek. Board of EcTueaUon.

Other Republicans who filed 
letters of intent; Frederick ‘E.

Jonathan Trumbull Highway, are j j  Fcrndale Dr., a ,"Demo-$Ua A# a WaiicrVitas** K/k«*n I . V.., . * . ..the parent* of a daughter lK>rn 
Tuseday at the Manchester Mem
orial Hospital.

A daughter waa also., bora to 
Mrs, and Mr. William R. Jackson. 
Columbia Lake,' Tuesday at Hart
ford Hospital. The t>aby Is the 
first grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Crfufleld. (?olumbia Lake, 
and Mr. William H. Jackson, Co
lumbia Lake.

Manchester E\-enlng Herald Cot 
lumbia correspondent, Mr*. Frank 
5farehl*a, telephone, ACademy 8- 
9060 ,.

A Bit Of The Old West

5605

COLOR
TRANSFER

Pattern No. 5605 contains tissue 
—sizes 4. 6, 8 incl.; material re
quirements; sewing directions; col' 
or transfer for 6 motifs'—from 6” x
7’’ to 3” X 4 V ‘- '

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to ANNE C.ABOTi THE .MAN- 
CH ESTER EVENING HERALD, 
u s e  AVE. ^..MERICAS, 'NEW 
YORK Sfi. N. T .

Now svailiible— the colqrful 1956 
Needjfework Album containing do«- 
ens of lovely deaigps from which 
to choose more patterns in cro
chet; -embepidery sad knit- -plus 3 
g ift petteras, dlrecttiMw printed in 
beokl Oaljf 2Se a  eopy!

erst: subnlitted a 
constable's office.

proposal for

AboutTciwn
Companies 1 and; 2 of tife "Man

chester Fire Department answered 
an alarm Saturday night at 9:20. 
Firemen found onl^ a 'smouldering 
refrigerator a t  l88  Broad Rt.

Jumper$ Are Top Newt

8403
11-1$

No. 8403 with Patt-O-Raiaa in
cluded is in sizes 11, 1 2 ,1 X 3 4 . 16, 
18. Size 12. jumper. 3 y a n V o f 38- 
inch; bolero, 1 l-fi.ygrdte;. Vji yard 
contrssL

For this pattern.' send 3pc In 
Coins, your name, address, siiw de
sired, and the Pattern N unM r t»
SUE B V R N rn r , t h e  i i a n >:
CHESTER EVENING HI 
IIM  AVE. AMERlCil 
TO RK’iSfi. N. V. ^

Yo'u’U b* daU|2i(«!l SvttR / t)it 
lataat adlUon . of aur ffiU ani 
cauiag: 7 b *  PaU e l  JRAnMIh 'fid 
book eontalna doaan*' ^  
assy to s«w s ty la s -b t 'Jg v ^  tgifis .: 
range, fiend for your eepp r 

Y  It's ju st 2& canU. .

w'l

Peck, Ri^mond' El Robinsdn and 
Jam as Duffy, constables j and 
Frank O. Stgele, justi.c^Jif the 
peace. .’V "

Democratic letters of intent to 
seek.1 nielecU6n weVo -favpp the 
town clerk by; E{]^;.^iMI,.g(eiect- 
man; Eklwsrd F.’ Moriarty,''regis
trar of voters; Rayrtitthff’If.,Qulsh, 
justice of the peace; Willianr E. 
Buckley, Board of Education; and 
Ronald Lingard. constable.

In addition, proposala for' nomi
nation were filed by four ' others 
seeking' office (or^'the Qrrt time.

They were Howard 'E . Sbsffdr^;' 
Jr ., 31K Garden Dr., selectmiui 
candidate; Arthur LeClaire'iJr,, 46 
Ansaldi Rd., and Vincent S.; Geno- . 
vest, 157 N. Main St., ..candidates 
for justice o f the peace. All three 
are Republicans. L eq *„b . , Blan-
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Bantly’s Win Intermediate League Ball Title
C o a c h e s  W i n  
B y  1 1 - 7  E d g e  
I n  E x h i b i t i o n

Ag*> «n<J expcrienrp prevailed 
yesterday at Charter Oak Park as 
the Coaches defeated the Kids by 
a ' score of 11-7 in the annual 
Alumni League attraction. A fine 
crowd saw the Coaches fight an 
uphill battle, finally going ahead 
\*-ith four runs in the fourth in
ning.

Leading the offaehsive for the 
winners was Wally Kortln whi) col
lected three singles, two of them 
with the bases loaded, good for 

•four runs batted in. Mel Cushing 
came up ■with two clutch singles to 
dlrve in two runs in the Coaches' 
late rallies.

Police A Fire Coach Whitey 
Johnson started on the hill and al
lowed only four hits, but loose 
fielding by the Mentors proved

CtiHsinK the Record^
N'ew York. .\ug. 27 

Mickey Mant|g, > rw  York 
Yankees— 14 (two game*
ahead of Babe Ruth's pace nl 
l»27 when hr hit (Ml).
. t'lnrlnnali KedlrgS— Ififi 

(major leagiie tram record Is 
i21 set by Kew Y.ork Olanta 
III 1047).

Xew York Yankees— 181 
(.VI. team record Is IR2 set 
by Yankees In 19S6).

Natinnal L i  a g ii e——9A% 
(record Is l,28S set In 19.1.5).

Ameriean League —  870 
(record la 97S set in 19.50').

M a i o r  L e a g u e  

s = = L e a d e r s =

R o n  S i m m o n s  
H u r l s  5 -1  W i n  
A t  W e s t  S id e

THE

Herald Angle
BJ

EARL W. YOST
..fporta Editor

^ panions to the S ta d iu m . Ar
rived shortly before 11 o'clock 
and Jackie Farrell was on hand

Bantly Oil clinched the In
termediate League title .ves-

flVNDAY'
Swim before breakfast for the

aeventh straight morning got me ---- ,
off on the right foof on the final i extend greetings M d to lead ua
day of my vacatioir which waa 
spent at Nickerson State Park in 
last Brewster. Maas., on Cape

4 9 e r s  P r e v a i l  
O v e r  N L  R i v a l

N ew ^ York, Aug. 27 lA'i —  The
costly m the early Innings. Bob WM^inKlo" e d s k 1 n s, If they 
VonDeck finished on the mound badn t realized it before, toda.v
aucrendering one unearned run in became aware of the value ‘ of an
the seventh i experienced quarterback like Ed-

Execule Doublrplay ' ^  Baron. . . .
Although the winnera conr* Until they went up against the 

mltted seven errors, they collated Franci^o 49ers_ yesterday in i
11 hits, stole nine compared to one a National Football League exhibi-, 
for the losers, reeled off a fast i Hon game, the 'Skins hadn't been 
doubleplay and got the only extra ; "but out In three years. In fact, 
base hits In the game, doubles bv j their last whitewashing was at 
Harold Geer and Sam McAlister, the hands of the same 49crs,
Geer ignited rallies in both the Both Le Barpn and A1 Dorow.; 
sixth and seventh innings by lead- ; the other seasoned Washington 
Ing off with base hlU. quarterback are nuf.stng injuries

The game was the third'annual , aud Rookie Don Baile.y_ wasn t up 
contest and the first one that W'ent to the task of directing the at- 
In favor of the Coaches, The Kids , tacl^'^fhe i*eauU wi(s a 20-0 vic- 
hold the edge in the series two to tory'^for the 49ers. 
ffiff Old Joe Perry, stBi;ting his

•rite Coaches retired from the ninth season in professional foot
ball park jubilant but today the ball, stored 14 points on a pair of 
quest Is for the llnament. ! field goals, a touchdown and two

Cnachrs (in . conversions. Joe Arenas scored the
other 'Frisco touchdown.Fortin, !)j ..i.

Batrs. 1h .....
Cushing, lb ... 
Daigle, rf .... 
McAlister, ct . 
Von Deck, p ..
8egar. 3h .....
Renn. *s- .......
Oerr. s s ......
Diana. r( ..... 
SIbrtnz, rf ... 
Kelsey, rf .... 
Jotinson. p. cf 
Graft. If ......
Craig, c .....
May. c .........
Tota5i .........

'JJO J 0 } h whipped the New York Giants,
3 3 II o II II f7-13. and the Baltiniore C o l t s
(I i) I) I) 0 0 coasted to a 37-16 victory over
2 2 2 2 2 the Pittsburgh Steelers.G 0  ̂ G 0 0 enw .4 t 2 _
2 1 0 n 3 Oi Cards-Lions game was
3 2 1 0 II I) close and it wasn't until two min-
n n 3 n n II

...... 29 11 It 21
Kids i7l

ab r* b

1 0 3 1 0 |0 
6 7 9

utes before the end , that Ollle

ab r b |». s e rbl 
4 3 "t 3 2 2 4

r,'.‘. 2 n 0 4 II 0 II: Three exhibitions were played
3 II 2 4 o 0 2i Saturday night. The Chicago Car-

' " '  i  0 1 0 o p 2 ‘ dlnala downed the Detroit Lions.
! ! ! ! ! »  II It 0 1 0 1*1: 20-17; the Green Bay P a c k e r s
.... 3 ■
.... 1
___3
.... 1 . . .  1 . . . .  1 . . . .  2 

3
. . . .  1

3 1 I. .1 , u so, bucl«d over for the win
ning score. Ib e  Cards had blown 
a 13-0 halftime lead.

Although the Packers had of
fensive aces Howje Ferguson and 
Billy Howton sidelined with in-

replacement in . rookie Bart Starr 
of Alabama, who scored what 
proved to be the winning touch
down and connected with a 31- 
yard pass during a scoring drive.

Lenny Moore recorded two of

.Xmerkan League
Batting (based on 300 at batsi 

Mantle, New Yqrk-. .364; Williams,
Boston. .342; Nieman, Baltlmoie; 
and Kuenn. ■ Detroit, 327; Vernon,'
Boston. 324.

Runs Mantle. New York, 108; . aftprnom i w ith  a" 5-1 1 Cod. Nickerson Is the finest Camp-
Fox, Chicago. 90; Yost. Washing-! ^ *  p i  ing area that we ever pitched our
ton. 85; Mino*o, Chluago, 8 i ; ‘ \ictor> over sSecond p lace-Po -j geven mimmerE

lice & Fire Ht the Oval. The , campers... .Packing our-gear for pre-gamt and after-game teevea 
Chiefs had little trouble in {the journey >ome didn't take "a/*’*
Ukirig the first game of their long Sa tisual, thanks to help from ^
tlmiblchcader against N a a si f t sons Reed and Dean, and bMore "  .h i Y«*„kee^*^iruvout
Anus as they )>ounded out a 17-1 noon we were headed ^on- Interview in
decision but itie Oilers' | Ronnie i nectlcul. Once again 1 came home ,
Slnuuona came on to limit them to »  y«ar “ 'tl*'' »*  "^y birthday fell on | f G e n ^  
two hlt.s in their second game. Aug. 14 the same day |

* Chenev and George Olds observe eral Manager George vvelsk, a

Bauer, New York, 80.
Runs batted in - Mantle, Ne-w 

York,, 112; Kalin.', Detroit. 99;
Simp.son. Kansas City. 93; Wertz,
Cleveland; 84; Doby, (Chicago and 
Sievers, Washington, 82.

Hits Mantle, New York, 163;
Fox, Chicago. 160; Kaline, Detroit,
157; Kuenn, Detroit, 1.51; Jensen,
Bo.slon, 142. f

Doubles Piersall. Bo.stnn. 32;
Vernon, Boston and Kaline and 
Kuenn, Detroit, 26; Berra, New 
York. 2.5.

Triples .Sirtp.soh, Kai...as City,
10; Jensen, Boston.- 9; Fox, Chi
cago and Lemon and Runnels,
Washington, 8.

I Home runs Mantle, l.ew York.
41; Sievers, Washington, 26;
VVertz. Cleveland. 2.5; Kaline. De
troit. Berra. New York and Lemon,
Wa-shingtoii. 23. ,

Stolen- bases Rivera, Cpicag<̂ ?>
16;. Aparlcio, Chicago, 14; Avila, most approbriat 
Cleveland, 12; "

to the presa room for dinner.. .  
Later, Bob Flshel took ua on a 
cook'a tour of the Stadium. . .  I 
talked briefly with the voice of 
the Yankees, Mel Allen and Red 
Barber, who also conducts a fine

Bill Porter and Bob McIntosh 
led the CTilefs' 17 hit, 17 run first 
game barrage which saw them rip 
apart three Nassiff hurlers for two 
runs in the second, three in the

their birth dates. I  must sdmit I New Haven native, atopped to say 
that both Mr. Cheney and O orge  : hello to the group after the Van- 
hEV6 E few veftri on me, the form* ! kees had eked out a “8*2 win. All 
er ii. four years away from the [In all it was a full day even to

• u..n ... ...V nccu...., ii.icr III niark. . .  Weather for the i the extent of the yougstera beg-
third, aeven in the fourth. ^ o u r w e e k  was excellent and the ging fov gutographa outside the

final day on the Cape was no ex- , park ... Home just in time to hesr
ception . .tried to catch up on the the Dodgrers puli a game out of
back Isaues of The Herald but 1 , the fire against the Cardinals,
had to put thla off for another! TIU'R.SDAY

* I “ I'm Juat about ready to order
MOND.YY I my World Series tickets for New

Vacations are fine but 1 am at-| York'* Roy TCompson re tr ie d  in
• "  neri— .,i.i» Yankees are

Met Dwight

in the fifth and a final tally in 
the sl.xth. Porter proved a real 
stick of dynamite in belting a two- 
I'un hniher, a tilple and a double 
to drive in three nins and score 
three more, McIntosh connected 
with a foUr-bagger in addition to
matching Porters RBI and scoring T to the ' «n office visit. "My Yankees are

: deVk* msfi had been ,.Ucked |
away

totals.
"A ll or Nothing at All * seems ; p . i Bolduc, my capable ! Perry, faculty manager at Man-

.. . •  in summarizing , who did a top drawer i cheater High on Main St., and he
Francona. Balti-1 iioth. ends of tlie Chiefs' doubleblll. , ,  * Mel Cote former , »«id  he had hoped to change the

more, 10; Kuenn. Detroit and Man- A fter blasting out i t  i hits in the ! i , “ „!hester Hleh athlete and now ! scheduled football g a m e on
He, New York, 9, ! opener Banlly's Ronnie SImmorvs ! . wealevan football player, penned Thanksgiving morning again-st

Pitching I based on 12 decisions) came on and proved to be tough aa i from Morgan Cltv La., i East Hartford from Manchester to
■Piel-4'e,'Cfiiicago. 18-6, .750; Ford, ! nails in limiting the Chiefs to two , w, tiad visited Gene' John-1 our neighboring city because the

New York. 14-.5. .737; Kucks, New | ipfield hits; The righthandec gave “ l, note ii working in a Loulsi-1 «ew  field here would not be ready.
York 17-7 .708; Brever. Bostrn. , up one unearned nm in the first .Ji ri.M  s-n-mer New York xnd Mt. Nebo would be inadequate 
1 r XT,.... __ __________________  ̂ .yv i-_ s ana on urm. . .  r »»* »» «;* i ^16-7, .696; Sturdivant, New York, | frame w;klle striking out 10 to lead

F ir e s  H o le -in -O n e
Mrs. Cora Anderson (abovei scored the first hole-ln-one of 

the season yesterday in the Woiiien's Division at the Manchester 
Country Club. Mrs. Anderson hofded out on the 1.57-yard fifth 
h^e with a No. .5 wood. Country Club records show that this is 
the first time a woiuan had ever aced the fifth hole. Mrs. Ander-, 
son was playing with Mrs, Russell Can'gwere. Mrs. George Ben- 

, ton and Mrs, 'riionias Faulkner. She Is a former Club Cham
pion and mothrer of Bobby LaFrancis who last week shot a 64 to 
equal the course record.

P#»<i9montf. 2h . 0 1 1 0 0 1
MlMrPttA, U. p a. ■ n 0 0 0 0 0 0
SvIv^PlPr. r f ...... 2 1 0 0 0 n 1
PirriMMi. 2b....... ,r» 0 a 0 0 0 0
TwATonitr. lb a.a * *» a a a p 0 1 0 0 0
Horan, rf. be ... ... 2 1 a 1 n 0 0
SAimoml. be ..... »» 0 0 0 0 0 0
rAmpOR^. HR. cf 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sartor, p ........ ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Spierr. A a..........
I^wlU. r. If ,.*.

a.a 1 n 0 0 0 0 n.
a.a 0 1 n 0 0 0 a

SoIonionBon. p ... a.a 1 n i* 0 (\ 0 0
Ix>vnt|. r .......... 1 3 0 3 1 n 0
WolnAroorir*, c . 
I^nVy. 3b .......

*> 0 0 5 0 0 0r> 1 1 •» 1 2 1 ,
McOrhan. 3b ..*, n 0 1 0 1 0 0;
SwrriRon. If .......' * <1 1 0 t) 0 0 0:
TomlinRon. lb «•'.’a* t 0 M 4 0 0 0
CAlAhan. rf ....... a.a 1 1 0 0 0 0 ft
Hothman, rf ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0

-?i
TotalR .............. 7“*4l l .1 2 s

A—'Rrarhfd orr rrror for Sartor ill
Srd.
COAChRA .......... .,****«. , ̂ filj«> 134 3--11
KWr ............... .21to 010 1-. 7

Two Yoiing Contenders 
In W eek’s. Top Fight

13-6. .684.
Strikeouts - Sco-e. Cleveland,

202; Pierce. Clilcago. 151;_ Foytack, 
Detroit. 11?; Pgscual. Washington,
136; Hoeft. Detroit. 129.

National l4‘ngiie
Batting (ba.se 1 on 300 at bats)

Modn. si. Louis. .JT3; Aaron, Mil
waukee, ■ .328; Schoendienst. Ne%v 
York, .320; Kluazewski. Cincinnati.
.314; Verdo,ni Pittsburgh. .311.

Rt(ns Robinson. Cincinnati. 105;
Snider! Brrjoklyn', 90; Aaron, Mil
waukee, 87; Kltiszewski, CMncln- game, 
nati, 83; Mathews, Milwaukee. 82. ;

Runs batted in Klu.szewski,

the Oilers to the league title.
Banlly's made good use of their 

six hits scoring three In the sec
ond and one each in the fiftli and 
sixth innings. Wayne Longfellow 
relieved starter Steve Hubbard for 
Police A Fire and gave up but one 
hit. But the damage had already 
taken place.

Carl John.son led the attack with

Unlveratty track star Sanol Solo-
mon wrote from Loa Angeles, 
Calif., telling a few. of his exper- 
lencea on the West (Jdast. Sanol la

Dutch FogaHy of- the Police A 
Fireman's Athletic Asan. reports 
that the -midget football'era would

a public accountant in Manches- be playing on Friday nights this 
ter .. Jack Taylor, Alex Hack- season as well as on Sunday after- 
ney'a man Friday at the Country

the only extra base

noons. Manche.sler will field four 
teams this fall, two more than a 
year ago, and all gameh will be 
played In town, . . Latest on the 
Manclieater Merchants was pasted 
a l o n g  by Business Manager 
George Mitchell who is out these 
days signing star players as well

New 5'ork, Aug. 27 lA’ ' Two-contender 'A r t  Aragon, Los An- 
j young middlqwctght.s with titular j gelcs, in a cat(*li»'eight 10-rouflder
m " ” ” " -------- -------------------- 1 -— ............................................... ....

Overall it should be aiKlnWrest*
fir it half, the Colts had a 21- Wednesday night in ^  outstand- 
point bulge and they never were I P«<'ing for the Chicago Sta-
threatened from there in. I ^  fads To

— ------------------  The two hard-hUtint! 160-pound- fans, lo
I ers aj-e undefeated, 21-year o ld '''diSht'a feature at New Yoik's SL j  
i Rory Calhoun, White Plains. N. Y.,j Nicholas Arena ( DumoiU-TV, lO'flj 
and once-beaten Spider Webb. 24,' p.m., EDT)^ matches a couple of i 
Chicago. The 10-roundc. will be ^ood hit. no defense middleweights i 31: ^

I broadcast and telecast (AUC-TV, jn Jerrv Luedee. New Haven, and M e " ' 
radio, 10 p.m., BDT», coast to Bob Provizzi, now fighting out of Te»"P '‘‘-

Sports Forum

Cincinnati, 93; Musial. St. Louis 
91; Adcock. Milwaukee and Lo- 
pata., Philadelphia, 84; Bo.ver. St.
Louis, 79.

Hits Aaron. Milwaukee. 1.54; 
j  Ashburn. Philadelphia. 151; ikiusial.
I St. Louis, 147; Moon. St. Louis,
I 145; Temple, Cincinnati. 144.
. Doubles'-Lopata, Philadelphia, 
i 30; Furillo, Brooklyn and MusisI,
I St. Louts, 27; Aaron. Milwaukee.
26; Bell, Cincinnati and Ashburn,- 

I Philadelphia, 24.
•' Triples Aaron, Milwaukee. 13; 
Bruton. Milwaukee, 12; L'oon, St.
Lotus, 10; O'Connell. Milwaukee 
and Virdon, Pittsburgh, 9.

Home runs--Snider. Brooklyn,
34; Kluszewski, Cincinnati: 33; T-ial,. 
Robinson. Cincinnati and Adcock. 
Milwaukee, 32; Mathews, Milwau- 

' ■ ee. 30.
tolen bases- Mays. New York,

Club, phoned in with information 
on Bobby LaFrancla' c o u r s e  
pequallng 64 round over the week
end at the Coiimtry Club. Bob la 

two hits while teammate Tex I now living in Hartford. Hackney 
Hutson smashed out a l\vo-bagger, i gnd Ricky AnderAon alao have 
*" ■ hit of the been credited with shooting 64s... ^

'  1 tslkid at length with Jackie « »  K itin g  ads for his program. . .
Farrell and Bob Flshel of the New Political conventions have more or 

'•’j York Yankees' promotion ataff. taken over rijdm ajid teevee
.. .. .. .. .. .. (' Farrell said, "We are hurting for stations the pa-st two weeks ^ t T
.1 0 I n 2 0 0 Ditchers It could get plenty hot was able to hear the second Yan-
3 1 1 n 0 0 It - "  “ . *  «(• a .«t-n ,h .r kee-Chicago While Sox game be-
0 n 0 i> 0
3 1 2 in 1
3 0 n 2 n 1 0
2 1 1 3 II
2 1 1 1  3

than Casey Stengel... Numerous 
sports writers around the state

Dalai*', ef .. 
Simmoii i* p 
^v»'ry.. rf 
Rt ynuld.*. II 
A. (Ia<4>«i, If
J«ilin5nii. V .,
llrarii. 1h ..

Ih .... 
Hiit.«on. 2b .

B«mi> oil
nil r b po 
4 1 0  1 1 0  
.1 0 0 0 0

Totals ... , . 25 5 4 Ik 7 4 2
Poiirr A Fire ( I )

Rnlon- 2b
ah r h |wi! a r  1Ihl... 3 ft ft ’l l ' ft ft

Manrhurk. RR . . a ... 3 ] 0 0 ft 1 0
Porirr. i f • • • •'• • o .u ft 2 ft 1 0
Mrliitosh. 3h ... ! *,*. 2 ft 0 ft .n 0 • ft
M tf-atrii. I f .... ... 3 0 1 1 0 ft 1)
Uoyari, |h ......... ... a ft ft $ ft 0 ft
Tiirek. r f ... 1 ft 0 1 ft IV
Ironwfuilow . P ... ... 2 0 ft ft 1 1 ft
MaltftmiMv r . ,, r» ft ft 4 2 ft ft
HuiYiNird. P. r f  . r» 0 0 ft ft 1 ft
tt#'f‘r. a ». *V..T 0 1 0 ft 0 0

before the month of September kee-Chicago While Sox game 
ir I) ends '* Anv group looking*^ for a ^ore the politicians look over. 1>-
> ;; top-%a,* V a k e T  would *not go ™
, wrong in getting Jackie. He'i 100 Mill hold a comfortable eight game
1 o iioundi of energy and he> funnier «<t8e in the at^d^ngs.

.W01-: Wally Fortin, a stranger in iht
Wed-1 P*«t 1® »to)>ped to .saj Eddie

Ruth Built. /. Special L i  1 1 1 e ; He added that Al.Cole was practl- 
League meeting at the Weal Side I cally set on going to the Unh'ei^ 
Rec at night took up a major por  ̂| slty of Richmond next month. Both 
tion of the evening. Differences 1 lads pla.ved American Legion ball 
were aired in a recent dispute and ' for several years under Fortin . . . 
everx'one went home with a better ! Football prear brochure from 

4 understanding. Commiaaioner Sir- Frank 8oltj.'s at UCOnn arrived, 
nle Dowd said he waa atUl itlck- ; the first from a aUte college, and.

* * ing With the Boston Red Sox to as usual, it was a fine piece of 
keep peace in the famUy aa his : work Press releases received

2B. Oc-r. Mr.AKstcr; SB. CUfhiiot 2. - 
G^«'. Johnson 3. Graff 3. H-wlu- SAP. ■
R-nn; DP. R-nn to I'ortln to Bsios;
LOB. Coaches T. Kids .5: BB. Jidinsoii i 
4. Von Dock 2. Hoaitt .5. Rolomonsciii 3; '
SO. Johnson 5. Von Dock 1. Sailor 2. :
Ilosritt 2. Mlstrotia 2. Solomonsoii 1: ,
Hits off. Johnson 4 for 6 run* in 5 In- i . .. -
nings; Von Dock 0 for 1 ruh In '2: Sar- ; game shall be forfeited in favor

I* ._]*!> l i  nf tkc opprwiiig team by the um-, ichlch InCluticB 12 knockouts. Webb

FORFEIT EXPLAINED,

Under Lil(,le League rules a

coast. New . York. Luedet ha.-* a 20-3-1
Calhoun, a Georgia native', hak record compared to Provizzi's 19-7- 

won a 'Jo. 10 rating among the 5. „
rniddleweighta on hi , 23-0 record

runs in 1 1-3: Mlstrotiq 1- for 0 rims In i » .  _____•
2-3: ^lomonsoti 7 ff»r^ nin  ̂ In 2; TJ. pirc-in-cmcf if a team failH. to bH.f a 15-1 record inciudincr 11 
Johnson; WP.. Johnson; PB. loivou: field ninq eligible uniformed plav- on. of ovoi- Ri-hio.W. Johnson; IT. Vacaiill. Mdrltno, JIrs. —  ------- Ka.vo.s. one of them o\ei Bctib>
Simmons; L . Sniomonsoh; Scorer,

“  1:15.
now the No. 2 contender.

rJ?; *™'. The final game of the Inter- B„ d. ^ ebb's
I 'L*" power more than two years ago, is_ 1 forfeited lo_Uie Lawyers team be- ' ... v-., ,  contender.

Assistant football .Coach Mike ; cause the Norman's team was Un- 
Michalake at the University of able to field; a full team for a
Texas knows his way - ground the 
Southwest Conference. He pre
viously coached at Baylor and at 
Texas A  A  M in the SWC.

scheduled game.
Sincerely;

Dominich 'V. Calaldo,
I International Little L«ague.

Another good fight Wednesday 
which wiirv't be telcca.st pits light
weight (iontender Cisco Andrade. 
Compton, Calif., and welter veighl

Pitching ( 
Newcombe.

On Frida.v night, Jimm'y Soo. a 
23-.s'car old Chincse-Irishman fVom 
Philadelphia, makes his national 
TV debut (NBC-TV, radio, 10 p.m.,
EDT) against veteran Baby Vaa-
quez, Mexico CMly, in a-10-round __
lightweight cla.“h at Wash' igton's I nhia, 118. 
new capital Arena. The undefeated '
Soo has a 33-0 record, in ludipg 18 
kayos. Vasquez' record is 43-12-1 
with 14 knockouts.

on 12 decisionsl 
klyn, 20-6, .76̂ !; 

Buhl, Milwaukee. '18;^, .762; Free
man, Cincinnati. 'U-4x .733; Had-, 
dix, Philadelphia. 12-.5,^7(j6; Law
rence. Cincinnati and ’ Btwdette. 
Milwaukee, b-8. .667.

Strikeouts Haddix, Philadel
phia, 141; Jones, diicago. 137; 
Friend. Pittsburgh. 135; Mizell. 
St. Louis, 128; Roberts,' Phlladel-

24 1 3 is 9 
a SliiBlrrt for Hilhhiud in “ tli.

Bantly C)U 
PiU '̂- A i*’’**'*'̂
nion». Rrvnoida: SA('.” nmlmn': °SF. sonr ^obbv, ia an ardent RSox on football indie* te that the season
Ftro's: RR Ii,mh.'lyi ? " i  ' booster... Treasurer Jlni Arthur is not ttw far away, less than one

loin* 2 : so. Hubhi%7d 1* iSnltf'oiiow Of the UUtle Licague program re- month to l>e exact . *i , I watched
!0 ; iiitu oif. iiuhharri 6 for marked that the red Ink will not mv first fight on teeve« in weeka

run"’’ ,"’ 3" ‘ i r R r  M;uo''m,l̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂am?” * ‘ hia ~ «»on . as all ex- at night, the .crap between chal-

Iliam, Brool.Iyrt, 17; White, rn- «■ no nunnarn i _____________________
12; Moon. St. Louis, 11; .Stmmo'na 2 :^ ,  iiuhiiard 1. l!on1tfellow of the Little League program re- month to J>e exact 
elnnati. 10. ‘

lie used this season.
mon»: PB. Malirmpo: V Naisiff- penaes were met. Ray' Lavery, lenger Joe Brown and (mampion 
WUd‘ 1': L. iluUhnrrt; Scorer, Day:i>iick Cataldo and 8am Vacantl Bud Smith for the llghtwTljfhl title.

*"*' __  ! were other L. L. offiicals at the The one-handed Brown upset the
- P.llre *  Vire (I7» j sesiton. I sat next to W a 11 e r ; champ, despite breaking his right

*i> r h ipo a e rhi Simon coach of the International' hand• in the second round. From 
Balon, 2t> ................ 3 2 2 3 1 2 1 '

- i-

M

T - HAVE A N  OUTING !
Whfin hM d«d for Itio groot outdoors, poopla 

who olwoys domond *1ho Vory Rost" tolco 

olong Sehiflidt'i o f Philodolphio. $chmidt5
1 '  ̂ *

B B E R  A 8  B E E R  S H p U L D  B E -1'

C SCHAUOT A KJNS, MC, PA

Babe Grows Worse 
III Battle for Mfe

Manrlmrk, *n. p
rttrtt*r rf .........
K#*enfy. p. PB ;-rr,
MrTntonh. 3h 
M. If
Roy. If ..............
Il4*v#iri lb

lb  ............
■ Malt»'ni|Ht e 
! Hubnarn. r i  .

t «4i n (r f '*l b »*' . R a a*.
Tutl'*k. e f . . . . . . . .

ToUlf ................ 17 17 21 7 3 12
Arm« <5)
ab r  h po n e rbt

rt 0 0 .
0 0 0 0'

League champion Lawyers. 1 inv » ^ t  it was not an Interesting
r T l'E S D A Y . i fight but it was go-id to see some-

First press pass of the 1956-57 thing hesides^lUlcians ofi vedio. 
season for ’ admission to sports! , SATl.RD.Al . , „
events reached the desk today, the Johpn.v Groman reporteil of a re- 
•'honor'’ going to Yale University. ®®"t m olin g he had with Manager 
Charlie Loftus ia again the chief Stengel o f the Yankees and
tub-thumper for the Blues. . . Mall * Kenmore Squaie

; A d a m s . 2b . 3t i , 
I ( i i i . l a f e i ' n .  c  . . .  
I Prnvn..|. 31^ ae.
' IjiPo ln Ir. p 

K a r ln a k i . .  l b

1 2 0 2
* 1 2  0 
1 1 1 0  
0 2 0 1 
6 1 0  0

been heavy from Louisiana 
the past two da.vs, the second let
ter in 48 hours aniving at the 
desk, this one from Gene Johnson, 
the fine hasebatl prospect in the 
New York Qiants' farm syatem. .. 
Typewriter was busy until mid-

reataurant after a night game in 
Boston. . . This same Allen, In my' 
opinion, talked too much during 
the pre-game introductions of the 
<!^icago While Sox and New York 
Yankee Old Timers game on tee
vee from Yankee Stadium. Mel'a 
constant chatter during the ex-

of it okay.’’
Her dqctol- issued a bilef state- 

nienb at rfbon yeaterria.v which said 
diet the famed woman athlete 
had "Ipsl some ground. . . tmeause 
of difficulty in taking nourish
ment." • ^

He said, however, "Slfb ia feel-

day*
spondence.. Night home-and it waa 
.spent trying to catch up on the 
latest magazines.

WEDNE8DAY 
Checked in earlier than

was good to see Joe. DiMaggio, 
Tommy Heinrich and other Yankee 
stars of r^en t years in uniform 
ohee again. Also, the 7<J-year-oId 

-tCd Walsh of Meriden looked spry 
usual ; as he strolled out to home plate

rhuck A: SO. K̂ Mi»-y, 3. Manrhurk: 
llit  ̂ tiff. 2 for I run In ,3 In-

. . ,nlnK.*: Manrhurk 2 for 4 run* In 4.
ing better and is rheerfuband alert Pont*r#*ni 4 br jr nuui in 3; Provoi»i 8.
th ia m nm W ie Sha rem a in s  fr e e   ̂ in 2-3: T«aPolnit^ tvfnr 5 runs in is  m o m m g . » n e  renr^ ins i i e e   ̂ w iu lk .'-N a ..lff;
frt>m pa in . . Pontlrrlil: Srnrrr. Day: .Tirn^, 2:45.

........... - ......... .......  -........... ....., At the office this morning as the ; in a Chicago White .Sox uniform
schedule called for a. motor trip j . . . 1 visited Riverside Park ikt 

u p .iir .5.' Provo.i'2. i.'aPo in t.■ 1. 'Malv: Y«nkee Stadium to watch the , night and mjJ” bovs had* a great

Only two second basemen have i D.VRT.MOl'TH D.’ 'AL
ever won the National League bat- Hanover. N. H. iNEA ) -Dart- 
ting championships. They ere j ni.outh invited 74 football canf.l- 
Rogers Hornsby snd Larry t)qyle. ■, dates to its training camp.

Y a n k e e s - C l e y i f l a n d  and to ' time d l̂^1ng the mlniture mi(|get 
break bread with Yankee of- race cars. 'They would up all,..even 
ficlals. Art McGinley. Bill Pltz- | in \1ctories for the night. A full 
gerald and Don .Wallace of Hart- ‘ house >1ewed the regular stock edr 
ford were my ■ traveling com- races. .

Record Total of 90 Candidatest ■

Check in with Yale^s OUvar

ICANCHESTEB EVENING HERALD. IIANCUESTER, CONN„ MONDAY. AUGUST 27. 1956

Buhl Stops Dodgers 
Seventh Time This Season

New York, A u g , 27 (fp )— •i’the Chicago d ib a  U  Bob FriendxBrooklyn in 1008. And the GianU'-^ppener. hia first defeat at Wrlgley
I Sometime last winter or last 
' spring, Bob B^hl added some- 

^  .thing to his pitching habits. 
(Maybe it was better control. 
' Or a luck charm. Whatever it 
’ was, it may mean a long-sought 
> pennant for Milwaukee'! Bravea:
• The 28-year-old righthander 

never'had won more than 14 games
• in any of his three seasons in the 
' majors, and in eight decisions

against Brooklyn he won only 
1 three in the three years. Nowr he
• has 16 successes packed away this 

season—and seven of them have 
been over -tha World Champion

. Dodgers.
Bucky, Walters waa the last 

pitcher to beat the Brooks seven 
' times in one season. That was in 

1939 when he was with Cincinnati.

Galveston, "fex.. Aug. 27 (A*!—
Doctors reported famed womaii
athlete Babe Zahariaa.ha.s lost 3 1 n S A n ^  aftern^n. not only getting COPV ! h^uton giiJliVwaj Mso’^  sciû  ̂ \
some ground in her fight against M.arham!’ 2b. if ..,2 I 0 2 2 1 o ' dow’n to the composing room for , v (« « '«r »  l am atire It 1
cancer, but her hu.sband, George. Moriartyjr  ̂ A | ? j I'vo daya, but to anawer all rorre- ; * ."I;? I
said yesterday **Wc are all hoping ^  P^ntu oiii. if., p 2 0 ^  1 _l 1 J  ■
that she will aunive and come out i Toialu ............   5 4 21 10 5 5

- ....................... « —Shield'd tor HuMmrd in 4lhr
Police A Fire ,^ ,'■ ,.(......023 741 0—17
XaA îffs .......y: . i n o  004 0— s !

2h. Adao^'*'. Bainri Porter: 3B. I
P4*rt4T: 'McIntosh, SB • fltiMafson 
Prm'O!*!. Balon. 2. Mclnloah

Expert 
Watch 
' Repairs...

a t  m a d e r a t e  c o s t !
I f  your watch ia sluggish it .prob
ably can stand a summer check
up, You will find, our workman
ship excellent and our prices rea
sonable. Bring your watch in for 
an estimate—without charge, of 
course.

C /m c lm e &
058 Main Bt., ManchAler 

The Known Name, T^e Known Quality Since .likil

New Haven. Aug. 27 (̂ JP) —  Yale • 
football Coach Jordan Oiivar an
nounced today that a recorfl total 
of 90 candidates have been sent 
invitations to report for the pre
season practice sessions which will 
^et under way hbre on-September

'This w'UI give the Elis a full 
month of preparation prior to the 
opening of the 1956 season on 
Sept. 29 in the Bowl agiinst the 
Univeristy of (Connecticut.

On hand will be 31 Icttermen 
from the strong squad of ’ a year , 
ago whlcih defeated .Army and just 
missed -annexihg the coveted Ivy 
title by the wafer-thin margin of a 
half game.

Included is the entire aUrting 
backfleld of 1056 — quarterbt(5k

Dean Loucks, halfbacks Al Ward 
and Dennis (Mr. ExCItment') Mc
Gill. plus fullback Gene, Coker, a 
dazzjer as a sophomore laet fall.

Other returning players are enda 
Paul Lopata and Vern Loucks, 
regulars for the past two seasons; 
and guards Jack Embersits. the 
acrappy no-'pounder. Ted Fremb- 
gen. Pete PrR«;he and the amply- 
upholstered Bob„ Mobley, all of 
whom waa'a smarter at one time or 
another last fall.

Heading the list of centers is 
rugged John (Big Mlkei Owsei- 
chik, captain of the 1956 squad 
and an All-Ivy selection ,a year 
ago. Giving depth to the pl-irot spot 
are Howie Phelan and Pete Wight, 
a. pair of 200-pouhd Junlora who 
are standout replacements.

MINI DO YOU WANT TO lARN MORI MONIYT

Radip-Electronics- 
Talpvlsion

HaRR, at an* *f Naw KnaUnS’t maat 
famau* tacanletl athaala, w* „ „  
yau rasairint in IW* avanlng* a weak — 
*r In aur Say alaaaat yau will k.tamt 
a auaimtS tachnlaian-aaiwicaman. In-

-------- ------ .. rsHmaat ia limitaS, ans yau aan aa» an
TOH5U;'*Vfi0N •T-ggiNg''' *aay ttrntt. Fraa ala*ani|tnt aarv)ca. 

COSIR IK. la* ua ahow you our laboratoriaa. rIaaaTooma. aqutpmant and 
Ttaiul alda. Coma In baiaraan S a.m. aeS. S p.ei.. Moiyd^a ihHi Rrldaya.

B M O U

NOW!
MEW EN8LANI TECRNieiL INSTITITE
or C6HM. IMC* -u '“CuadiSiit ISMO* HnkuSu hSa*!' 

■MM. k.ItSi I l-MM

aAssti
. nsar

SOT. 24

Won his 15th with a. four-hitter 2-0, 
then came back for .11/8 ii nings 
o f hltleaa relief to aave a 2-1 night
cap decision.

In the 'American, Tom Sturdi
vant gave Detroit Just six hits and 
the llgera  chipped in with five 
errori as the New York Yankees 
won 7-0, but the Bengats then 
took the nightcap ’6-4. The spilt 
left the Yankees with a 7>,4-game 
lea<l over Cleveland, which de-

lega in the nightcap for this 12th 
victory. Stan Lopata hit his 29th 
home run, second of the day, for a 
slim 5-4 lead in th4 fifth, but the 
Phils, who had 16 jilts, then locked 
It up with a six-tim ninth. Brooks 
Lawrence (16-8) was the.starter- 
loser. Cincinnati hit Just one home 
run for the day. I t  came In the 

fcated Washington 4-1 on early 16-hlt first game attack. Ted

J(>e McGinnity 6nce'I|)ing an 8-0 j Field after winning 12 in a row, 
dollar on the Dodgers. , Four of the Yankee runs were

Harvey Haddix six-hit the RM-

Three-Oame Edge
. Buhl nfiled the Brooks for the 

Seventh*Ume without defeat 6-2 
yesterday, hoisting ttm Braves in
to a three-game N a j^ g l  League 
lead Over the D odgerjot a'lsn gave 
Milwaukee i^ ^ g i^ e  spread 
over third place (Tincinnatt, which 
defeated Philadelphia 10-5, then 
lost 11-4 for a doubleheader split.

Fourth place St. Louis and New 
 ̂ York also split, the Cards break
ing the Giants' winning-streak at 
five games 4-3, then losing their 
own five-gam? streak by the same 

. score. Pittsburgh took two from

Wynn’s l5th-\ictory four-hitter. 
The Cblcngo White Sox divided 
with Baltimore, losing 8-1 and 
winning 5-1. And Boston split with 
Kansas City, losing 7-6 in 10 in
nings after winning 2-1,

Buhl, who gave seven hits and 
six walks but didn’t lose his shut
out until Sandy Amoros slugged a 
pinch two-nin_homer in the ninth, 
was backed up by Hank Aaron's 
20th homer and Johnny Logan’s 
12lh. Roger Craig lost it for a 
12-9 record.

One More Chanc* - 
Buhl, who has bagged two-thirds 

of Milwaukee's 11 victorias over 
the Brooks in 19 games this sea
son, figures to meet the Dodgers 
once more and could become only 
the third pitcher to beat them 
eight times in one year. The Cubs' 
Ed Reulbach set a post-1900 major 
league record for victories from 
one club with a 9-0 mark against

Kluszewski socked it, his 33rd, and

unearned in the opener, with Gil 
McDougaJ. driving in a pair for 
Sturdivant’s 12th victory. The 
Tigers’ overhauled a 2-0 Yank lead 
with a five-run third' to beat 
Maury McDermott in the night
cap. Steve Gromek won i t  Mickey 
Mantle went homerless.

Rocky Cpiavlto hit a two-run 
double and i(x;ked his 10th homer 
with ;a man oh for ail of Cleve
land’s runs. Three of the Nat hitspicked up half of the four RBIs o , , . . . ! .

gained in the twinbill to take over 1 Runnels,
the N L  lead with 93.

Homer Big Blow
Hank Sapper's three-run homer 

In the fdurth carried Tom 
Poholsky and the Cards home fn 
the opener against < rookie Joe 
Margoneil. Then after Ray Katt 
and Stan Musial homered for early 
Cardinal leacia, tlie Giants scored 
two Unearned runs in a winning 
nightcap eijghth. 'Vinegar Bend 
Mizell lost it with ex-Cardinal 
Dick Littlefield winning hia sec
ond. ■ '

Friend struck out five while 
Roberto Clemente’s tw o . doubles 
figured in both first game Pitts
burgh runs. Then when the Cubs 
broke a 27-lnning sdoreless alump 
in the nightchp. Friend returned to 
leave the tying run stranded in the 
eighth an<] preserve Ron Kline’s 
11th victory. Bob Rush' lost the

Pierce Rocked
Billy Pierce, who has won*!l8 

and had beaten the orioles 12 timea 
in a row; was rocked by Baltimore 
In the opener with Willie Miranda 
(Iriving .in three runs while Bill 
IVight checked the White Sox on 
five hits. Then Gerry Staley (5-1) 
quieted the Birds with a six-hitter 
—  one a 420-foot 13th homer by 
Gua Triandos — and . Fred Hatfield 
hit a two-run homeir to beat Hec 
Brown.

Home runs by Dick Gernert and 
Ted Lepcio did the Job for Boston 
as Willard Nixon won hia eighth 
with Bobby Shantz the loser. But 
a pair of homers by Gus Zernial 
and one by Lou Skizas overhauled 
Boston's 5-2 nightcap lead and 
rookie Al Pilareik then hit a 
ground-rule double to break- it up 
for the A's.

A u s s i e  S t a r s  
T a k e  D o u b l e s

Brookline, Mass.,.Aug. 27 OP) — 
' United States' hopes to regain the 

coveted Davis Cup from Australia 
sagged today aa Aussiea Lew Hoad 
and Ken Rosewall returned the 
National doubles tennia title to the 
country "Down Under" for the 
fifth time since 1949.

Hoad and Rosewall, 21-year-old 
aces of . the Australfan team, 
jolted even the most optimistic 
u.S, tennis followers by their easy 
triumph ovier Vic Seixas and Ham 
Richardson, America's top play
ers, in the finals of the 75th Na
tional Doubles Tournament' yester
day at Longw(>od.

, The United States is expected to 
sweep past Italy and India for the 

. right to challenge Auatralia for 
the Davia Cup in December. But it 
appeara the Amerlcarta have little 
chance agalnat the Ausalea.
■ Even Harry Hopman, captain, of 
the Auatrmlian Davis Cup team 
'wrho is reserved in praise for his 
players, was greatly impreased by 
Hoad and Roaawail'a 6-2, 6-2. 3-6, 
6-4 triumpl\ over .Seixas and Rtch- 

« ardson.
PUyed 55-elI '*

"They played well, there's no
• doubt about it," Hopman said, 
r "Hoad's service was fine, while 
- Rosew’all was great with hia ax-

ceptionally good shots Hia return 
of service wag out of thla world."

Seixas. 33-ytar-oId Davis Oip 
> teijim veteran from Philadelphia, 

and Richardson, 23-year-oId 
Rhodes scholar from Westfield. N. 

; J., alao had high praise for Hoad 
^ n d  Rosewall. but refused to be 

counted out in Davia d ip ' play.
"They're good! they're tough." 

Seixas said. “But give us a break 
or two and we'll beat them. You

• need the breaks in doubles pla.v.”
Louise Brough of Beverly Hills, 

Calif., and Mrs. Margaret Osborne 
Du Pont of Wilmington. DeL. the 

. top women's tandem of all time.
• w-on their llth  National (loublea 

championship b.v overwhelniing 
Shirley Fry, the IVimbledon queen

» from St. Petersburg. Fla., and Mrs. 
Betty Roaenqueat Pratt of

• Jamaica, B. W. I., 6-3. 6-(). Miss 
Brough and Mra Du Pont won 
their first National championship

• in 1941.

Sport Schedule

Tonight
Rainbow va Case Bros., 8:30- 

Rqbertson Park.
St. Mary'a vs AUied, 6:15-Rob- 

ertson .Park.
AuM Parts va P  A  F, 6-Buck- 

ley Field.
liienday, Aug. 36

A  A  1 va P  A F, 5:30-Charter 
Oak Park.

Lutherans vs Flnaat, 6:15*Rob- 
ertson Park.

Congos va Temple Beth, 6:15- 
Cliarter Oak Park.

. 55'edneaday, .Aug. 29
Softball Playoffs, 8;30-Robert- 

son Park.
Baptists va Methodiats, 6:15- 

Robertson Park.
'tliuraday, Aug. 80

A A  I .va Nasalffa, 5:30-Charter 
Oak Park.

Frida)’, Aug. SI
Softball Playoffs, 8:30-Rbbert- 

aon Paric.

Two Games Left 
On Alumni Slate

Two games remain on the 1956. 
Alumni League schedule and they 
will be plaj’ed thia w'eek. Green 
Manor* will play both games, the 
first Tuesday evening against Po
lice A  Fire. Thursday, they will 
wrap up the season against Naa- 
aiff, Arms. Both games will start 
at ^ ‘.30 in order to get the full 
seven tnninga in.

A double win for Green Manor 
would clinch the title, a Naasiff 
win would throw the final stand
ings into a three-way tie and a 
double loss- for Green Manor 
would leave Naaaiffa and the Elka 
tied for top honors. No matter 
what way one looks at the stand
ings. the final outcome will be a 
battle right to the wire.

New starting for the remaining 
games la 5:30.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Avon. Aug. ■ 27 ‘ (A5 — Avon's 

Harry NettelbladV w'ho won Uie 
Connecticut , PGA''' Senior Cha'fn- 
pionahip foe- the second llm«* ’ ■'*. 
Friday, will be Connecticut’s rep
resentative in the National FLA  
Seniors Cbami^onship at .Dune^, 
Fla., next winter.

Just Another Spactator

Phil Rizziito ‘Shocked’ 
Upon Being Released

Hillside, N.J., Aug! 27 (i<P)^For 16 years nimble shortstop 
Phil Rizzuto was a center of attraction ivherever the New 
York Yankees played. But tciday he was just another spec
tator, watching his former teammates on television. The 
Scooter, at hia Hillside home.'f ■■ ■ ■ —
Watched on the TV screen as the
Yankees split a doubleheader with 
Detroit Sunday. He told newsmen 
he was "shocked" when hia uncon
ditional release was announced by 
team management Saturday.

He said it would be ’’foolish" fo** 
him to rejoin the Yankee- after 
Sept. 1 when the 25-player limit 
ends, aa officiala offered.

However, the 1950 American 
League’s moat valuable player said 
he would "consider" a'Job with an
other cluiif if it \waa the r.^ht of
fer.” \

But first he's going to meet with 
televiaion representaUves tomor
row to discuss a possible job aa an
nouncer of the Baltimore Orioles’ 
gamea.

A'nd after that. Rizzuto, 38, said 
he's going to (lo something he 
hasn't done in 20 years—take a 
summer vacation. He and his wife, 
43ora, and their four children are 
going to spend fi've days at Bay 
Head. Rizzuto. last o f the pre-war 
Yankees, said General Manager 
George Weiss had discussed retain
ing him as a coach. The shortatop 
agreed, he said, if It would i.'cnefit 
the team.

Oouid Not Be piept 
Weiss then called him Saturday 

and explained that the Yanks had 
juat acquired . Elios (Country) 
Slaughter from Kansas City on 
w'siveri and that Rizzuto could not 
be kept on as coach. The Aug. 1 
rule would require him also to 
ba listed as a player, thus exceed
ing the 25 man limit.

"The news came as a shock,’* 
Rizzuto said, "especially since the

PH IL  RIZZUTO

coaching proposition had • been 
given me.”

He quoted Weiss aa saying: 
‘ Since the Yanks are in heed of 
outfield help, we would ha\ e to re
lease you. Tliis way you could dick
er'for your radio and T*. job."

A  reporter told Rizzuto Weiss 
suggested he could rem*i with the 
club in some other capacity than 
player or coach.

" I  might take him up on that,' 
he remarked.

Hopfilong Cassady Doing TV ell 
With Detroit Lions to Date

0
l> lH o

Nattonal

Milwaukee 
Brooklyn . . .  
Cincinnati .. 
St. L«uis . . .  
Philadelphia 
Pittaburgh .. 
New York .. 
(Chicago

LeMTua
W L  Pet. OB 
75 47 .615 —
71 49 .592 3
72 53 .576 4% 
63 61 .508 13 
57 64 .471 lUH 
53 72 .424 23^ 
50 71 .413 24',i 
49 73 .403 26

Monday’s Schedule 
Brooklyn at Milwaukee, 3:30 

p.m. —  Newcombe (20-6) va. 
Conley (7-7).

(Only Game Scheduled). 
Sundayli Rcaolts 

Milwaukee 6, Brooklyn 2.
Ondimati 10*4, PhiUdelpttia 5-

11.
8 t  Louis 4-3, New York 3-4. 
Pittsburgh 2-2. d iicago 0-1.

Tuoaday’s Schedule 
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee, 10 

p.m.
Brooklyn at Chicago (2 ), 2'.K1 

p.m.
Nerw York at Cincinnati, 9 p.m. 

Philadelphia at SL Louis, Op.ni. 
American League

W  L  Pet. GB
New York 
Cleveland 
Chicago . 
Boston 
Detroit 
Baltimore , 
Washington 
Kansas a t y

oaoaaaa*

a a 6 6 a

80 4d .635 — 
70 51 .579 7t4 
67 m  .554 lOti 
67 56 .545 11 >4 
60 64 .484 19 
55 68 .447 23Mi 
51 70 .421 26Vi 
41 82 .333 S7H

Monday’s Schedule 
Cleveland at Washington, 8 p.m. 

— Lemon (16-11) va  Orlgga (1-5). 
(Only Game Scheduled).

Sunday’s Besults 
New York 7-4, Detroit 0-5. 
Cleveland 4, Washington 1, 
Boston ' 2-6, Kanaaa City 1-7. 

(Second Game, 10 Innings). 
Chicago 1-5, Baltimore 8-1.

Tuesday's Schodule 
Kansas City at New York, 8:15 

p.m.
Cleveland at Baltimore, 8 p.m. 
Chicago at Washington (2 ), 6

pjn.
Detroit at Boston. 2 p.m.

A l l  - S t a r  N i n e  
D e f e a t e d  5 - 2

PAGE YHIRITPSN
................. ?*,

Slaughter Turns hn the Speed
Enos Slaughter, playing first gama for New York Yankees sinca. his purchase frain 

City, goes into second— stealing tho base aucceaafully whah «1do throW sails past Detroit 
second baseman who’s standing on the bag. Umpire Ed Runge a id ea t^  to .evade the_____ _ _ _ itmie __  ____________
81ai«ghtec who went on to third on the wild throw by catcher Henry Houae afid scored as toewi- 
mate Bill Skowron tripled. Play came in third InniM of first ^  two gamea at Yankee Stfdhmit 
New York, Aug. 26. The Yankees took the gam e 7^. (A P  Wlrephoto).

' I .

Brooklyn Thinks Buhl Is-Lucky, 
‘Must Be a Freak’-D o n  Newcombe

Milwaukee, Aug. 27 (AV-tU* doesn’t seem to have a good

LOOK!
MAKE YOUR OWN DEAt FOR THIS 

1956 BUI8K SPECIAL RIVIERA 2-DOOR
T E U  OS WHAT Y O U U  PAY! T ELL  US 
WHAT Y O U U  OlVE US AND YOUR GAR.
Thg boM pricii for this cor is ............ $2799.00
With tho oxtrOs on it os dtihrorod . . . .  834.40*

Totd dolivorod prico..........  .. $3633.40
(Note: Thme are FACTORY prices not ours. Come In and let 

ns ^ o w  you the FACTORY List.)

Disroqord thoso fiquros. Como in. moko o sonsibit, 
roosonoUo offor os somoono's goin« to own this 
cor. Ri9ht. this is not idio tolh. I MEAN lUSINESS.

-This.cer was-purchased by me bread new direct from a 
Buick dealer. (We’ll prove, this to your satlafactlon). My wife 
hzs driven it leas than 760 miles and we'll guarantee this mile
age as well as see that you have a new car guarantee."

DOUGLAS.

*Extros os totdod dbovt.
Oynafiew . . . . . . . . . . .  6264JW
Radio ...................   65.70
Safety Group L .......  38.76
Dix. Steering Wheel 15.16
Aereeaery Group . . . .  36.76
DnsI Exhaust .........  28.66
Tnro-toue P a in t ........ , 15.16 ‘

Heater and .Defroster 
Power Hteering
Power Bhikea .........
E-Z Bye Otesa .. , .
Penm Oadkisns . . . . .  
Ovier)rtse WhItewaUs . 
Custom Trim . . .  
WtndahteM WashoN .

85.06
J67.56

36.16 
32.80 
21JW
56.16

DOUGllAS
MOTOR SALES

' $33 MAIN STREET

New York (N E A )
I Detroit football club passed its 
1955 audit around to'stockholders, 

' one item pointed out, bettet; than 
' any alib'ia, the reasons for a last 
I place finish. , ,

"Medical and dental bill," it 
read, "315,505.”

The repair bill for. the 19M 
Western Conference champions

When'thOYScrimmagea and exhibition game.a 
will only teach him something. 
Tfcey won’t be any test <gf whether 
he will make it up here or not. He 
passed all the testa. '

"He is not going to wind up 
being a punt retunt specialist or 
spot pass catcher- He’s a starting 
halfback. Of course, he'll handle 
punt returns for us. That only

Pushing across tjie winning run 
in the t<ip o f the sixth inning the 
Ahern-Whalen nine shaded the 
Manchester All-Stars 3-2 Saturday 
afternoon in a semifinal Connecti
cut Intermediate Baseball Tour
nament contest at Palmer Field in 
Middletown. The victorious 
Middletown club also whlppegd 
Deep River 5-2 yesterday after
noon in the tourney’s finale.

Coach Ronnie Daigle’s Silk 
Townera scored first coming up 
with a single U lly  in the third in
ning. Bill Hearn walked, stole sec
ond and raced home on a throwing 
error. But the home nine fought 
back to take a 2-1 lead in (he fifth 
frame. Centerfieldcr • ' Larry
Halpern singled' and two walks 
loaded the bases and sat the stage 
for Russ Marino’s two-run single.

Catcher Dick Avery walked to 
open the top of the sixth inning for 
Manchester and ..was sacrificed to 
second by Chuck Salmond. Avery 
scooted home on Clyde Richard’s 
clean single. Middletown tallied its 
winning marker in the bottom of 
the sixth as Paul Carta walked 
and two' one-base knocks loaded 
the bases. Carta was out at the 
plate on an attempted squeeze 
bunt but a run crossed the plate on 
Ted Mikowski’a single. Tlie latter 
was later picked off flrat to end a 
potential rally.'-.

Both clubs collected aix hits and 
only Middletown’s Carl Vinci wag 
able to get t>vo safeties. The locals 
also played errorless ball while 
handing 25 fielding chances.

MlSdlalawa ( l i
_  , ,  A B R  H P O  A E
Bonival. If .................... S 0 0 3 0 0
Carta, r f .....................  3 0 0 1 0 0
Vinci, 3b .................... 3 1 3 3 0 0
Spada. c ....................   3 0 1 3  1 3
Wealawaki. p, l b .........  3 0 1 0 3 .0
Halpern. c f ................  3 0 0 4 0 0
MIkowtki aa ........... 3 0 1 1 3  0
DiOlollo. 2b.-................  1 1 0 3 0 0
Marino, lb  .................... 3 1 1 4  0 0
Turcour, p ...................  0 0 - 0  0 0 0

Tptala

The Br(X)kIyn Dodsers, beAten 
seven successive times by Bob 
Buhl, think the Milwaukee ace 
pitcher is good— good and 
lucky. And the Dodgers are
lucky, too. They only have-to face 
him one more time'this season.

"He must be 'a  freak,”  growled 
Don Newcombe in the D o d g e r  
clubhouse after the Bravea’ strong- 
armed righthander moved Brook
lyn down 6-2 in yesterday's opener 
o f an important two-game series 
to widen Milwaukee's first place 
margin over Brooklyn to three 
games,

•Lot of Heart* r _
"Buhl’s a-good pitcher,*' New

combe was quick to add. “He’s 
got a lot of heart, too, but he 
has no right to beat a  club as 
good as ours seven times running. 
Not even Sal Maglle, who used to 
beat ua regularly when he waa 
with the Giants, won that many 
from us in one season. You’ve got 
to be lucky, as well as good, to do 
that."

Not aince Oiicago's Ed Reul
bach beat them a record nine 
timea haa an oppoaing pitcher en
joyed such complete mastery over 
the Brooks. The last pltchera to 
whip Brooklyn seven timea (he 
lost once) was Bucky IValters o f 
the 1939 CincinnaU Redlegs.

What is this strange hold Buhl 
has over the Dodgers? Why doles 
he beat them so often? A  num
ber of Dodgers and-Braves alike 
were asked those questions but 
none could precisely put his finger 
on the reason. Not even Buhl knew 
the answer. The repllea w h i c h  
came closeat to resembling a log-̂  
leal explanation came from Brook
lyn’s Jackie Robinson and Mil
waukee’s Del Rice.

"W e just can’t seem to b e a t  
him," aaid Robinson, "even when

)OdT
in-'day agalnat ua. U ke today, for 

stance. I f  Randy Jackson’a ball 
had gone tljrougta in that fourth 
inning when we had the baaei 
loaded, we’d have had two nms 
and been right back in the ball 
game. But the ball hit hia leg and 
caromed to Johnny Logan, whp 
made the inning-ending force play.

"That bad break discouraged ua. 
Maybe it gave us a defeatlat atti
tude. We figured he’s so lucky 
that no matter what we do we 
juat can’t beat him."

Rice credited Buhl’s qiectacular 
Bucceas over the Dodgers to confi
dence.

Confldeiioe la Spriag 
"It’s up here,”  he said signifi

cantly, pointing a  finger to hia 
temple. “ Bob's got it  in bla head 
that ha juat can’t  lose to Brooklyn. 
I t ’s just Uke a batter who beUevea 
he can hit a certain pitcher every 
time he faces him. Buhl waa juat 
another pitcher to Brooklyn untU 
he beat them three times In the 
spring exhibition games. I  think 
that gave him the confidence."

Dodger Manager Walter Alston 
likened Buhl’s dominance p'ver 
Brooklyn to Russ Meyer’s mastery 
over the Oiicago Qubs.

It ’s something you can't ex
plain,”  he said. “ However, Buhl is 
an improved pitcher. He keeps hia 
breaking baU away from our 
righthanded hitters. He has come 
up with a .change-up that makes 
his fast ball that much mors af
fective.”

Buhl agreed 'wttli the Dodgers 
that he is lucky against them.
, "No," he aald In reply to a quea- 
tion. " I  don’t  beUeve I  have more 
confidence against Brooklyn than 
against any other club. For In- 
atance, I  feel the same when X 
face Cincinnati but 1 just esn’t 
seem to best them."

TIM E TO REST

Dodger 
Reese . haa

shortstop Pee Wee 
always managed to

and runners-up for the league tlUe ' maikAs sense.” 
was Only 17,698. - I Cassady straightened that out

It Is'because of this that Nick exhibition game-
Kerbawy and Buddy Parker ar,e 
more than normally enthUaiastic 
about the presence of H o w a r d  
Cassady In their backfleld. The 
first requisite of a professional 
football player is the ability to re
main in the thick of the roughest 
going.

"Hopalong Cassady has a his
tory of being available," s a y s  
General Manager Kerbawy. “A fter 
last aeaaon. we can use anybody 
like that. Thia a strong-bodied kid. 
He doesn’t know what the inside 
of a hospital looks Uke. A ll j-ou 
have to do is look at his Ohio 
8tate record to know that.’*

No. Doubt .About AbUlty
The Lions were thsough con

tact work when Cassady reported 
to them at Eastern Michigan Col
lege in Ypsilanti after the All- 
Star Game, but nobody seemed to 
have any doubts about his abUlty 
to <take a slamming by the awe- 
■omc-sized pros.

"It'a the big queation to me," 
Caaudy insisted. "1 have to find 

if I can c a ^  through the 
'lino and get free, of one of those 
big guys when there’s a chance. 
And I don’t know what’s going to 
happen when they whomp me. 
I ’d say it ia a big queation mark." 
-Karbaqry tella you that this ia 

nonsense. ^
"8o he is only 180 pounds," Nick 

M ya “So'- what? He’ll shoot 
through anybody i f  the chance is 
there. They hit Mm aa hard aa 
they can and he just gets up and 
sttfta, over again. There isn’t 
a doubt in anybody’s mind about

Coach Parker agraes.
'T  know enough about him.

against Uie Steelers. Used sparing
ly becatise he knew only a few of 
the basic plays,, the Lions gave 
him a couple .of blocks on one 
punt return and the Bteelers still 
are trying to catch him. Happy 
went 61 yards.

Talk Rare for Proa
For the' professionals to talk 

this way is rare. The books are 
filled with college All-Americaa 
who tried to dent a pro line and 
wound up using their higher 
education to land jobs with ac
counting firms.

The step-up to a gapie where 
anybody under 200 pounds Is a 
freak ran be brtital for some. Tliey 
find their free-wheeling college 
style imltes temporary blackouts 
when aimed at some spare-toothed 
tackle.

Cashady, in playing against the 
Browns and Steelers on a brief 
basis, noted this immediately.

"They go to make a tackle up 
here," -he says. "They make IL 
Cut. and dried. There seenu to be 
iiO chance that the guy will make 
a sloppy tackle and give you 
room to got away.”

The only surprise Howard Caa- 
tady seems to have given the Lions 
ia in the one department you 
wouldn't ekpect.

"W e neyef ‘ knew he waa this 
fast." Buddy Parker says. "W e 
knew he waa a strong, smart kid 
with all the moves. But I  never 
thoyght he coyld get going like he 
does."

The first modern major leaguer 
to hit fodr home runs in one game 
waa Lou Gehrig o f the Yankees in 
1931

( ,

Bsnavlze. 3b 
Dalfl- cf ... 
Rrnn. a*, p ,,
Avery, c ......
Salmond. lb . 
Richard, rf .. 
AmlratiU, If . 
Hearn. Sb .... 
Ferhler. p . . .  
Meschem, a ,

H PO A  r.
. 1 3  0 0 
1 1 0  0 

0 1 3  3 0
1 0  5 3 0
0 l „ l  0 0
0 iSs 0 0 
0 1 0  0 0
1 0 0 0 0
0 0 01,3 0
0 0 0 0 0

hit atiaast three triples in a ma
jor league season. But, says the 
Sporting News, he was without 
one in mid-August. When some
one mentioned It to Pee Wee he 
replied: "I'm  not surprised. Now
adays by the time I  reach second 
base I'm looking for a place to 
stop and rest."

BOYDSTON ON BEAM

MEN’S DIVISION  
EVEN HOLES 

Oao-BaMBaadleaf 
Claaa A —Mai LaFrarda 3(7-4—  

S3 and Bundl Tarea 37-4—88; C2asa 
B—Jack Rusher 88-6—33 sad Joha 
Chanda 86-6-38; aaas C—BUI 
Simpson 43-13—28 and Phil Russell 
43-14—28. f

ODPHOUD6  
One-Half HaaOeag 

d sss  A —Stan MarkOfwiU 36-4 
—34, Owdon. WUsoB 3T-2—36; 
dass B —Dick DeM iilln 88-6—83 
and Fran Oarvey 38-6—33; Class 
O—Max Gilmore 47-18—34, RuaaeU 
48-14—36.

WOaiEN’B IN  VISION  
d u b  Ohiwaanaaltlp

Mary Gluigwere .dafaated Caro
lyn Laking 4 and 2 and Cynthia 
Prior elinmated NelUo JOhasaa 6 
and 6.

OODHOUCS,
One-Half Haadkag

daas A—Ida BireOa 48-U—38 
and Mrs. Gangwer* 48-10—36; 
Claaa B—Eva Flack 68-18—38. 

SWEEPSTAKES 
FnU Ifaadlraga

dasa A—Avia HamUton 108-84 
—78 and Mrs. Oangware 98-18— 
78,
A N N  McBRIDE TOUBNAIOENT

asin llMiAlnaya
(Snbstttilto par for fferae 

wont holes)
daas A —Cora Anderson 86-30— 

66, Betty Benton ^ 3 8 —70; Ctoaa 
B—LuclUe Cahrey 81-3T—u4.

Chicago (JP>—The Chicago Car
dinals expect to get better use out 
of end Max Boydston, former Uni
versity o f Oklahoma star. Boyd
ston hurt his knee in a  pre-season 
game' in 1955 and played only the 
last three National League gamesi 
However, one of the three paaaca 
he caught was good for a 67-yard 
touchdown play.

YOUNGEST TO W IN  
Wethersfield, Aug. 37 (8) —  

Nlheteen-year-old Dick Siderowf 
today it  the youngeat gtdfar to 
hold the Wethersfield Cbuntiy 
C l u b  Bivltation ChampionMiip. 
Siderowf won the title Saturday 
with a  4 and 3 victory over BiU 
Kufta o f the home club. Siderowf 
plays out o f Indlgn HUL

T o U l«  ............ 34 3 4 1* 7 0
a —Ran for Frahlrr ln 7th.

M iddl.;tow i)...........................  000 031 X—3
ManchrMri- . .......................  001 OOl 0—2

SB. Dalalr. R«nn. Hoarti: ,I)P . 
W rrInwikI to Marino; RB. Waaloariicl 2, 
TurcottaS. F -th lrr  2: SO. W ealowiki 1. 
Turcott* 1 F e ih irr  4: Hit* off, W*a- 
lowaRi t  for I h in In 5 Innins*: Turcottr 
I for 1 run In 3. Rrnn 2 for 1 run in 1, 
Ferh irr 4 for 3 run* In I.

Yesterday^s Stars
Pitching— Bob Friend, P ir a t e ^  

Struck out five and gave juat four 
Mts while gaining hia 15th vic
tory with 2-0 first game decision 
over dibs, then came back with 
a 1 1-3 innings o f hiUess relief to 
save a 2-1 success for Ron Kline 
in a doubleheader sweep.

Hitting— Rock Gpla'vlto, Indians 
—Lined a two-run double and hit 
his 16th homer with a man on 
base in <4-1 victory over Senators.

N F L  EXHIBITION SCORES

Sunday’s Game...
San Francisco 49ers 20, Wash

ington Redskin* 0.
Satuittey’s Games ^ 

Baltimore Colts 37, Pittsburgh 
Steelers 16.

Green Bay Packers 17, New 
York Giants 13.

d iicago cards 20, Detroit Lions 
17,

SATURDAY’S FIGHTS____  I
Havana—Puppy Garcia, 128 3-4, 

Havana, outpointed' Rust Tegue, 
127 H, Davenport, la., 10.

Holywood, Calif. —  Paul Arm
stead, 128. Loa Abgclea, outpointed 
OU Vclradc, 130, L «e  Angelea, 10.

o m r jASco has the a u
NSW iXCLUStVS V IN Yl 
PlASTie, VACUUM StA l 
WINDOW SKAMil

ST0«M WMMWS 5  S O O I

M ske fS fo tm  W /atfow  
C li9 n iH 0 ..9  S N A P !

Jaaea’i  laak-nreet vaeauta aaal intaraa 
parfact Indear araaUiar caatial —  alteta- 
ataa *U fatUbaad calktef aia*hafa.

it Unconditionally guaranteed

■k Free'glaas replacements

•k Allowances made for wood sash and 
screens

Manufacturers 
Distributors

A C C U U M D ^  JO M E-O W N IIS  A lt  
O V U  THI U N m O  STATU A  CANAM

e AaiON"n«fi*i»i4teeB.
lag wlnfawi wilfcesl (•(■eviagflstt g e e *  
er uraaat.

•  Scraant prevW* leg er beneai vmHIeHea,
•  Wiatewi site icraaat tack saleaeliceilv 

la eay getlNea.
e Wladewa er ter**** ceaael be egaaef  thm

NO MONEY DOWN! 
5 YEARS TO M Y !

1st Payment Dm  April, 1957 
FREE Life Insaraikce Policy .

PAYMENTS AS LOW A ?^
$ 1 . 2 5  A  W BBK

For
1 0 OAO W ANSrSTa 

RLOOMPIILO. CONN* 
PHONE clA 2-1S31

Da G . 
T ELe  M f

t
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ClassifiMl 
Mvertisement«
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

CORY CLOSING TIME * 
for  c l a ssif ie d  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rOVR OOOPBRAnON WILL 
^  BB AFPMBCIATEO

D ia l M l 3-5121

'MotorcyciM ■■Btcyclw 11 THERE OUGUTA BE A LAWI "BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted— Female 35
MANCHESTER Cycle Company on 
IM West Middle Tpke., repairs 
all makes, specialitine in English, 
^ y s  used bicycles, all sizes. 
Hours S-e p.m. MI. 9-2098.

Business Senices Offered 13
CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs latere 
MI. 3-1383.

ACE DOALL SERVICE. WiU do 
any geneiVil cieanup and handy 
work: Rubbish removal, cellar 
cleaning, lawn rnowlM etc. Very 
reasonable. Phone MI. 9-9817 or 
BU. 9-3184.

ANTIQUES Refinished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
3-5M3. •

V eR'/
eSlDOM DO 
FLORlM ftiO 
fM tih  QO 
a-Vl5lTii4 f 
-  THE'TQS 
TD0 8U6V 
BREAWiMCr 

TMBie 
6>iCK9 
AQOUIJO. 

THE WtRMf

AO

KING'S HAS openings for full time 
or part time positions. Middle- 
aged women preferred. Apply: Mr. 
Leczner, King's Dept. Store, Man
chester.

Lost and Ponnd

HILLS’ TELEVISIofr Service. 
Available at all times. Philco Tac- 
tory supervised service. Tel. Ml. 
9-9698.

LOST—Small yellow keycase. Vi. 
clnity of Main St. Write Box C, 
HerMd. Reward._____________

LOST—In the vicinity of McKee 
St.. 3%ree month old Collie pup 
wearing harness. Answers to Mol- 
Uc. Call MI. 9-1698.

ELECTRICAL SERVICEr-Wlrfng, 
repairs, insulations, oil' burners, 
electric motors. Kenneth, Lacoss, 
EUectrician. PI. 2-6388 after 6.

Amwnn cements

POWER AND hand mowers sharp
ened. Air-cooled engines repaired. 
Pick up and delivery. All work 
guaranteed. Ideal Grinding Shop.. 
373 Adanu. Phone MI. 9-3120, 
8-8979.

h e m s t it c h in g  —Rug weaving 
and embroidery. Mrs. Elliott, 75 
Henry St. MI. 8-7632.

PcnoBsls
WANTED — Ride to Hamilton 
Standard. Hours 8-4:30. West 
Side. Phone Ml. 8-7539.

WANTBD-^Ride to Pratt ft Whit
ney’s, 8rd shift, from So. Main St. 
MI. 9-9433.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances, welding. 174 
Mam Street. MI. 9-6678.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
kmves, mowers, etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite. S3 Pearl Street.

WANTED—Riders to Aircraft. Vi
cinity of Parker St. 6-4:45 p.m. 
shift. BU. 9-1139 evenings.

Automobiles for Sale 4

REFRIGEIRATION sales and serv 
ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditioners, freezers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration C^. MI. 9-1237, BU. 
9-3196, MI. 9-0055.

BEFORE TOU BUT a u6ed car 
see Oorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
Street » a  9-4571. Open evenings.

1953 ICURT hardtop, exceUentMERC
condiUm, low mileage. Reason
able. Ml. 9-1406.

1954 CHEVROLET Bel Air four 
door sedan. Beige and green. E-Z- 
Eye safety glass, powerglide, less 
than 19.000 miles, nejuei, A-l con
dition throughout, one owner, 
81350. MI. 9-9987.

I CHEVROLET. Excellent con- 
I. Coil MI. 3-4410.

!• f  FK)RD Victoria, FordamaUc, 
r dio, heater, etc. Priced reason
able Call MI. 3-6341.

ASHES AND rubbish removed. 
Lawn mowing, light trucking, 
trees cut, cellars cleaned, pkpera 
and rags taken away free. Ml. 
9-0142. Call evenings.

BUYING PAPER, magazines, 
rags. Junkman's junk. Will
up after 8 p.m. All day t 
Call Rockville TR. 5-7621

pick
Ail day Saturday.

GONDER'S T.V. Service, avaUable 
any time.: Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-i486.

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleaning. ceiloR attics 
and yards. Reaimnable .’atez. M. 
ft M  Rubbish Removal. ML 
9-9767. .

1954 PX)RD 2-door Customline. 
Dark blue. Exceptionally good 
condition inside and out. Ori^nal 
mileage and upholstery like new. 
Priced right for quick sale. Call 
hU. 3-8096 after 5 :30 p.m.

CHUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
151 North Main St. Small appli
ances repaired./ Ml, 8-6517, resi
dence MI. 3-6960.

1949 FORD club coupe, radio, heat
er, good tires. Harold Gill, Beelze
bub Rd., between Avery St. and 
Ellington Rd., So. Windsor, after 
4 p.m.

J P R PAVING CO. We are prou* 
of our work. OUr aim is to please 
all home owners. We specialize in 
ameslte sidewalks, terraces and 
driveways, also patch work. Call 
JA. 4-53U, any time for free esti
mate.

ED'S FLOOR SERVICE. All types 
of floors washed and waxed. No 
Job too large or too small. TR. 
5:2071.

SuTViMEM
AWDIP 
THEW 00. 
THie 16 
WMATTilE'/ 
HEAieFe0i4 
THEIR enV
COUSINS

/6 W /«u -p io « .t .  Gcn tse  tifer
UKE COUNTW uviua.' J
SUN9HU4E MiO row s  M T  
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, WASft.'WEClTV 
^rwrutOOMTSliVO 
LWOUELEISUOIfSOME 
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ReatloK'—Plumblns 17

PLUMBING and heating—Repaln 
and contract worn. .Cali ML 9-8541.

HoTtne—Trucking 
Storage 20

« ^STENOGRAPHER, typist desired 
in pleasant downtown Hartford 
office. Excellent opportunity for 
the right girl. 6-day week, hospi
tal and s ii^ ess  benefits. CallJA. 
2-6266 for Interview,

MANCHESTER -  Movmg and 
trucking Co. Ml. 3-6563. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and William J. Pickering.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators; washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml. 9-0753.

Moving— T̂rucking 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO.; local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage. Call ML S-518'7. Hart
ford CH. i-1433.

Painting-Papering 21
HOUSE PAINTING. Quality work 
by experienced painters. . Fre'e 
estimates. Call 'Thomas Bently, 
MI. 9-2193.

Courses and Classes 27
RADIO-ELECTRONICS- Television 
Servicing. "Learn by Doing" at 
"Connecticut’s Oldest Electronics 
School."New term starting Sep
tember 24. 1956. Enroll now for 
Practical day or evening class. 
For free descriptive circular phone 
JA. 5-3406, or Write New England 
Technical Institute of Conn., Inc.,

- 193 Trumbiill St., Hartford, Conn.

1956 BUICK four door hardtop 
sedan. Fully equipped. MI. 3-4551.

1953 KAISER two tone. Radio and 
heater. In good condition, $350; 
MI. 9-4016.

FORD—One owner 1949 four door 
custom. Radio, heater. Mechani
cally good. Tires and battery 
practically new, $143. Call MI. 
9-4061 after 6 p.m.

1946 FORD pickup, 4,000 on new 
motor. Three spare tires. Inquire 
after 4 p.ih, 137 ProepCct St.

RANGE BURNERS and pot burn
ers cleaned. New and used burn
ers and pumps. Call Joe. MI. 
9-0147. ^

WALLPAPER SCENICS. silk can
vas. expertly hung, Call C. 
Shepard. MI. 9-9559 for free esti
mate.

Bonds—Stocks—
Mortgages - , 81

QUICK CASH! 822.26 per thousand 
per month includes principal and 
interest. Hartford CH. 6-8897. 
Frank Burke, Connecticut Mort 
gage Exchange, Lewis corner 
Gold.

Household' Services
Offered 1-8-A

L O O K !
Make Your Own Deal For 

This 1956 Buick Special 
Riviera 2-Door

Tell Us What You’ll Pay Tell 
Us What You’ll Give Us 

And Your Car 
The base prica for this

car is ............................  12799.00
With tha extras on i( aa 

delivered................---• 834.̂ 40*
Total delivered p rice .!.. 88633.40 
(Note: These are FACTORY prices 
not ours. Come in and leTus' show 
you the FACTORY List).

Disregard these figures. Come 
in. make a sensible, reasonable of
fer as someone’s gtHng to own this 
car. Right, this ia not idle talk. I 
MEANBUSINESS.

"Thia car waa purchased IW me 
brand new direct -from a Bui^k 
dealer. (We ’ll prove this to your 
aatiafaction). My wife has driven 
it less than 700 mUes and we’U 
guarantee this mileage as well at 
aae that you, have a new car guar 
antee."

DOUGLAS.
*Ehctras aa totaled above.

D ^ a f lo w .............. '..............  8204.50
Radio ................................4i 95.70
Safety G rou p------ J............  38.70
DU. Steering Wheel ............. 15.10
Accessory G roup ......... . 38.70

.Duel Exhaust......................  26.00
Two-tone paint .:........    15.10
Heater and Defroster.......  85.00
Power Steering .................. 107.50
Power Brakes .....................  36.70
E-Z Eye Glass ••••••■-..-- 32.30

.Foam (Cushions............ 21.50
Oversize whitewall ........   56.10
Custom Trim ............................ 43.00
Windshield Washers ............  14.50
DOUGLAS MOTOR SALES

333 MAIN STREET

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades; made to measure. All 
metal venetisn blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUO you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING of buntv. moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Mi^low’s LltUe Mend
ing Shop. ^

Business ODOortunities

Help Wanted-Feinsle *35

WOMAN TO help mother ct two 
with light housework, laundry and 
baby sitting two or three days 
weekly. References requested. 
Write Box P, Herald.

SALESLADIES, full Ume, 40 hour 
week, or part time. ExceUent 
starting salary to those with ex
perience. Ages 21 to 40. Apply in 
person. Tots ’N Teens, 956 Main 
St., Manchester.

DAY WAITRESS. 10:30-4:10. Apply 
C^avey’s Restaurant.

WIREKS AND 
SOLDERERS

Experienced in wiring and solder
ing of resistors,' condensors and 
components, similar to . radio 
chassis assemblies. ExceUent work
ing conditions.

Interviews Being Held
Monday - Wednesday - Friday

1 P. M.-4:S0 P. M.,

GRAY ^MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY

HILLIARD ST., MANCHESTER 
•'A GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

Help Wanted— Female 35
IMMEDIATE bpepUig for married 
woman to aiumer telephone. 
Routine filing and typing. S'a day 
week. Interesting work, steady 
employment. Apply in person to 
Mrs. Maynard at Manchester 
Motor Sales. JUI. 9-5295.

SALESLADY WANTED. 4 .9  Tues. 
through Sun.- Cornell Bakery. Ap
ply in the afternoon.

WOMEN—Neat, efficient, interest
ing work. Carvel Store, 500 Center 
St. MI. 9-8753.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER. 
MI. 3-1131.

Call

YOUNG GIRL wanted Pine Pastry 
Shop, one who can work after 
school. Inquire mornings, 658 
Center St.

WOMAN WANTED to care ior 
child while mother works.' Call 
after 6, MI. 9-4602.

BE A (XUB secretary .. Get 825, 
850, 8100 in famous products free! 
Help your friends get National 
Brands they ‘want for only 81 a 
week. They get valuable free, 
gifts, too— and You get gift after 
gift—Free! Send today for details 
and Free new 276-page catalog.. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. J7n,| 
Lynbrook,' N. Y.

THERE’S A GOOD JOB 
IN YOUR FUTURE 

AT THE
TELEPHONE COMPANY

IA Job as a telephone oper
ator haa much to offer to 
women who want interest
ing work with good pay. 
Full pay while you train, 
frequent raises, exceUent 
working conditions friend
ly co-workers, paid 'vaca
tions and holidays.

Ages 17 to 35, high school 
graduates preferred. No 
experience necessary.

Don’t miss this chance to 
get ahead. Visit ouc em
ployment office at 808 Main 
St., Manchester. Open on 
Thursday from 9 a.m, to 
4 p.m.

Tllî  Southern New England 
Telephone Company

Help Wanted Male 36

DRIVERS FOR school fiuses. 
MI. 9-4215 before 9 a.m, -

WANTED—Registered pharmacist. 
Air-conditioned .store, pleasant 
working conditions. Paid vaca
tions, hospitalisaUon plan. Apply 
in person. Arthur Drug Store, 
Main St., Manchester,

SALESMAN
Here is your chance to get in the 

construction field. Sell famous 
Ryan "Reddy”  Frame Garages. 
Leads furnished. W# will train you 
for this wonderful opportunity . in 
unUi4|ted earaings. Car necessary. 
Commlsston basis. Personal inter
views between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

RYAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
15 Silas Dean Highway 

Rocky Hill, Conn.

DRILL PRESS
OPERATOR

Experienced operator re
quired to set up and op
erate drill presses. Must 
have ability to read blue 
prints and micrometers. 
Day shift.

'WIRER AND 
ASSEMBLER

Young man needed to wire,, 
solder, and assemble else- ' 
tronlc components. Inter
esting and diversified 
work. t>sy shift.

PRESS OPERATOR
Experience not required., We will 

teach you.
MATERIAL HANDLERS
The above new Jobs have been 

created because of recent expan
sion. Plenty of overtime, insurance, 
holiday and vacation benefits.. 

Work in Manchester
SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS
Chapel St., Manchester, Conn.

YOUNG MAN for shipping depart
ment. Apply KaKlar Toy Co., 80 
Hilliard St. <

DRiV e R - MESSENGER
To deliver and pick up mall 
and small parcels, assist In 
packing |4md stock room. 
Must havfl driver’s licenss. 
Day shift.

JANITOR
Must |be wUling to wash 
and wax floors, desks, and 
windows. Good Job for 
semi-retired man. Night 
ahtft.

GRAY RESEARCH 
AND DEVELOPMENT 

• COMPANY

HILLURD ST., MANCHESTER 
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

YOUNG MAN
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR ADVANCEMENT 
TO MANAGER
GOOD SALARY 

VACATION 
FREE INSURANCE

Apply
LYNN POULTRY FARMS 

505 MAIN STREET

STENOGRAPHER and general of
fice worker. Watkins Bros:, 935 
Main St.

SACRIFICE ,for quick sole. Small 
business. Low overhead. Good 
turnover. Very good reason for 
selling. Inquire 493 Main SU-’orxall 
kH. 9-8891 after 7 p.m.

T^IYS! TOYS! TOYS! The House 
of PlaaUc, Inc.,'Avon, donnecti- 
cut, largest Toy Party Plan in the 

, country, wants women to show 
* our toys through home demon

strations. Car necessary.- Write or 
call C!oUect—The House ,of Plas
tics, Inc.,'.Avon, ConnecticuL Tel. 
Farmington, ORchard 7-1694 from 
9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. and evealngs 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. ORchard 7-0142.

SEC^EITARY for school a^d Board 
of Education, Bolton. 37>4 hours a 
.week plus attendance ht Board 
ifneetings. Responsible for book
keeping and payroll. Salary to be 
determined. Write immediately to 
Superintendent t-George Graff, 12 
Professional Building, Rockville, 
stating age, training and exper
ience.

RELIABLE WOMAN to take care 
of two children, five and three 
.years, in my home while I work. 
C!an after 6 p.m. MI. 3-6124,

WOMAN WANTED for hand eew- 
ing. Day shift, 8 to 4:30 p.m. Ap
ply KaKisr Toy Co., 60 Hilliard.

WOMAN WANTED for turning 
toys day shift, 8 to 4:30 p.m. Ap
ply kaKlar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard.

RELIABLE CLEAl^ING lady, Fri
day only. Sept. • June. 3-5303.

Help Wanted— M a l e 36
YOUNG MAN over 21 with driver’s 
license for part time day work. 

, Apply North End Pharmacy, 4 
Depot Square, Manchester.

f u l l  o r  part time die makers. 
Experience required. Apply in per. 
son. Gunver Manufacturing, 234 
Hartford Rd.

ENGINEERS. Highway and bridge 
design, permanent opentogs aygil- 
able, several locations. Eastern IT. 
S. Experience essential. Capitol 
Engineers, CTlinton, (Tonn.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic wanted 
in G.M. progressive dealership. 
Vacation with pay. Insurance and 
other benefits. Apply tn person to 
Service Manager, McClure Ponti
ac. 373 Main St.

CARPENTERS wanted, 60 hour 
week. Apply between 7 :30 and 
8:00 a.m., ready for work. James 
A. McCarthy, 66 Vernon St.. Man
chester.

WANTED — Men for rugged mill 
work and truck helpers. Steady 
employment' and benefits. Start
ing rate 81.40, rapid advancement, 
■(Jontact R. Kristoff, 10 Apel PI., 
Manchester. Central (Tonn. (To-op.

SERVICE • STATION attendant. 
Part time evenings. Boland 
Motdrs, 369 Center St.

PLUMBER WANTED, '40 hour 
week. MI. 3-7861.

IJtBORER WANTED. Apply 
Thomas <Jblla Co., 261 Broad St.

YOUNG MEN needed for ware- 
house work or truck driving. Ap
ply Eastern States Farmers Ex
change, Buckland.

EXPERIBNCrED men for asphalt 
and crushing plant, age over 25 
years. Rate, 81.70 - 82.20, plus 1^ 
over 40 hours, average 60 hours 
weekly, Nussdorf Sand and Stone 
Co. MI. 9-7408.

AT ONCE — YOUNG MAN
Full time, over 17, driver's 
licenseTuo nights, no Sundays. 
Apply. In person only

DRUG STORE 
i 459 Hartford Rd.

TRUCK DRIVER, dump truck, age 
25-35. Experienced only. $1.75 
hourly. Apply at Thomas Colla 
Co., 251 Broad St.

ROUTE MAN for established laun
dry and dry cleaning route. Five 
day week, .and other benefits. Ap
ply in person. New Model Laun
dry, 73 Summit St.

TWO BAY ESSO Servicenter for 
lease in Manchester. For informa
tion. Call Mr. Linquist, JA. 7-4183.

FORMK^ countara. ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Lat ua modenuze 
your bathroom end kitchen. For 
free eatimatei call ML 9-3655, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

FURNITURE repairing and raftn- 
lohlng; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
MI‘ 3-7449.

-h

BuildlnjE'—Contractinc 14
BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 

Alterations, addttions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. ' MI 9-6495 or 'TR 
6-9109.

C}AI^GES, breezeways and patios 
custbm built. Many plans avail
able. Inquiries invited. (Tali MI. 
9-7375.

FOR ALL TYPES construction 
work, call Jutraa, general con
tractor. No Job t(s> small. MI. 
9-0279.

VERNON,^

(Tinder block building, approxl-  ̂
mately 40’xSD’ attached office 
space, large hard surfaced park

ing area. Also six room modern 
house, artesian well. Lot 300x300, 
well traveled! main road, Immedl- 
a^  occupancy. |18,500.

TOM MINOR, Broker 
TR. 5-5042

Help Wanted— Femsle
DENTAL Assistant. - Expei^enced 
preferred but will train. 'Write 
Box M, Herald.

WAITRESS— ()ualiftcaUons. neat 
and good appearance. ExceUent 
working conditions. Good salary. 
We will train. See Violet Oiap- 
man between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
or 6 p.m. and 1 a.m. at Walnut 
Restaurant, Manchester. MI. 
9.8070.

CLERK TYPIST
Wanted for branch office of na

tionally, known insurance company. 
High S d ^ l  graduate tmder 30 pre
ferred. Opportunity for advance- 
ipent. Five day week. EbteeUent 
benefits. Pleasant working condi 
0 ^ -  , <

\ Call MRS. PETERSON ;  
m . 3 -lip i

Help Wanted
MALE and FEMALE

MALE: Tool and Die Makers, O.D. and I.D. Grind
ers. Day and night shift. 50 hour week.
Tube Mill Material Handlers, Inspectors for Air- 
craft.-Machine Parts.
FEMALE: Accounts Payable Bookkeeper and Ac
counting Secretary. Experience ndeessary.

APPLY AT

LaPONTE ELECTRONICS, Inc.
WEST MAIN ST. —  ROCKVILIE, CONN.

MALE
HELP

WANTED
APPLY

LYDALL & FOULDS
615 PARKER ST,

SEE
MR. TO.M FLAHERTY

Wanted
STENOGRAPHER

For Hartford 
Momifc^turor 

Good at DotoH 
’ Good Pay and 

Woriiinig Conditions
Apply;

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE 
SOS Main St. 
Monchottor

Town of Mondiostor
NOTICE

SHIRT PRESS operator. Good 
working conditions and wages. Ehc. 
periencs preferred but not neces
sary. Apiuy in person. Fisher Dry 
(Tleaners, Jnot 32S Broad St.---------- ^ ^ --------------------------------

Alumlntua Windows 
and Doors 14-A

• Auto Accessories—’Tires 6
TIRE SALE

'6.00 X 16 reg. 817.55-811.95 ,
6.70 X 15 reg. 819.60—813.55 
7.10 X 15 r«(. 821.70—815.46 

Firsts — Lifetime Guarantee 
Tubclesa and Whites at Low, Low 

Prices ■
BUDGET CENTER 

MI. 3-4164 MI. 9-0980

Auto Driring School 7-A
LARKOrS DRIVINC Sdmol, 

only, trataad and 
tBStruetor. Foeyottr gat*-, 

W wa art trataad to teach proper  ̂
4 y .l f i .I W W .

r ”u
always
(tediy

over

Otfi m . 0-1M9-

GUARANTEED against aU haz
ards. Aluminum screens and 
storm windows as weU as com
bination screen and storm doors. 
C!all Coughlin. MI. 3-7707. i

R oo fin g — Siding 16
RA1^it(X>FINO (X>., shingle and
buUt up roofs, gutter and * con 
ductor work, roof, chimney re- 
;>alrs. Ray Hagenow, ML 9-2314. 

Jacksw, ho. 3-8305.
pall
Ray

FOR THE BEST Ui Bonded buUt 
up roofs, shlngls roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs caU 
Cioughlin. Ml. 3-7707.

RCWFING, SIDING, painUng. car
pentry, alterations' and additions. 
ceUings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
8t. Ml., 3-4860.

Ropnng and Chinmeys 16-A
tn repair-ROOriNQ -  

lag roofs of 
roofs. GuUer 
cisftdad

kinds. Also new 
work. Cbimneys 

snialrcd, 36 years' ex- 
Wxm oatunates. ( ^  

ManebesUr ML 3-6I6L

■kj.

A & P Te a  Co.
'A '  ■ ! ■

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED FOR 
GROCERY and PRODUCE 

CLERKS IN Ki^tNCHESTER ON 
PART TIME BASIS-  

MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS

Apply on Tuesday thru iaturday  
Between 8 :30  a.m» and 6 p.m. A t

116 EAST CENTER BT.—MANCHESTER, CONN,

Of Adoption of Ordinonco
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter III, Section 9 of the 

Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption by the Board of 
Directors of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, of, 9q;|ordinance as 
follows: \,,

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING T h E PARKING METER 
ORDINANCES OF THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER BE IT 

ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTTORS 
OF THE TOWN OF MANCHESTERi .

Section 2. aubsecUon (b) of the Parking Meter Ordinances is hei-eby 
amended by inserting after the word ‘‘hlgh.way.’ ’ OB MUNICIPALLY 
OWNED OB OPERATED OFF STREET PARKING'AREAS.
Section 2. subsectloja (c) of the Pal-king Meter Ordinances is hereby 
amended by inserting after the word "public highway," OR UPON A 
MUNICIPAIXY o w n e d  OB OPERATED MUNICIPAL PARKING 
AREA.
Section 2, subsection (c> of the Parking Meter Ordinances is hei-eby 
amended by inserting after the word "public highway,' OB UPON A! 
MUNICIPAIXY O I^ E D  OR OPERATED MUNICIPAL PARKING 
AREA.
Section 3; line 12. of the Parking Mater Ordinances, is hereby amended 
by inserting after the word ‘ ‘used,’’ AND IN ACCORDANCE THERE
WITH SHAI.L CAUSE LINES OR MARKERS TO BE PLACED ON 
THE MUNICIPALLY OWNED OR OPERATED OFT STREET PARK- 
INO AREA.
Section 4. line 18. of the Parking Meter Ordinances is hereby amended 
by Inserting after the word ‘ ‘street,’' OR THE MUNICIP.ALLY OWNED 
OB OPERATED OFF STREET PARKING AREA. >
Section 11 of the Parking Meter Ordinances is hereby amended* to read 
aa follows: The Chief of Police shall have charge of the installation, 
replacement, removal, maintenance and repair of the parking meters, 
together-with all standards and attachments used in cohnection there' 
with. He shall designate a person or persons to make )«gular collections 
of the coins deposited in parking meters, which coins shall be paid tq 
!the Collector of Revenue of the Town of Manchester to provide for the 
proper regulation and control of [traffic upon the public streets, and on 
municIpaUv owned and operated off street parking areas, in the TOWN 
OF MANCHESTER TO DEFRAY the CO.ST OF THE SUPER\lSIO>(. 
REGULATION and control of parked vehicles in parking meter zones, 
and to cover the cost of purchase, supervising, protecting, inspecting, 
installing, operating, maintafning. controlling and using the parking 
meters agd further to provide for the purchase, lease or condemnation 
of land for OFF STREET PARKING AREAS UPON APPROVAL OF 
'n iE  BOARD OF DIRECTORS AFTER A FINDING BY SAID BOARD 
OF DIRECTORS OF PUBUC INTEREST, NECESSITY AND CON 
VENIENCE FOB SUCH PURCHASE. LEASE OR CONDEMNA'nON 
AND TO AUIMORIZE THE PAYMENT OF ANY OBUGATION OR 
INDEBTEDNESS BY THE TOWN IN CONNECTION WITH THE AC; 
Q U IS m oN  OF a n y  l a n d  o r  INTEREST IN LAND FOR SUCH 
O ^  STREET PARKINO PURPOSES. |

This 'ordinance ohall take effect ten days after this publication in 
this nswspaper. '

' ' JACJOB F. MILLER, SecreUry
V ’  Board of Direetoig

Town of Manchester, ConnecticuL
Dated at Manchester, Connectimit ^hls 37th day of August, 1956.

Town of Monchostor
NOTICE

Of Adoption of Ordinoncos
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter III,"Section 9 of the 

Town Charter, notice Is hereby given of the adoption by the Board 
of Directors of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, of the ordinances 
as follows:
AN OKDINANCE ESTABLISHING A' TOWN FIRE DEPARTMENT

SECTION 1. The Tpwn of Manchester, as authorized,by Chapter 
10. Sectfpn 10, of the Town qharter, hereby establishes a Town Fire 
Department. *"

SECTION 2. The powers and duties of such department shall ap
ply to all portions of the Town not Included within the limits of any 
fire district.

SECTION 3. This Ordinance shall be effective ten days after its 
publication In a newspaper having a circulation within the Towp of 
Manchester.

AN o r d in a n c e  in c l u d in g  THE SOUTH MANCHESTER 
FIRE DISTRICT WITHIN THE JURISDICTIO.V OF THE 

TOWN FIRE DEPARTMENT
SECrriON 1. As authorized by (!niapter 10. Section '^0. of the 

Charter for the 'Town of Maiichester, that portion of the Town now 
wlthln»the boundaries of the South Manchester Fire District la includM ■ 
within the Jurisdiction of the Town Fire Departnient. T

SECmON 2. All the powers, duties, assets, liabilities and obliga
tions of the South Manchester Fire District are hereby transferred from 
said district to the town and- said district shall pease to: exist on the 
effective date of this ordinance.

SEf^TION 3. This ordinance shall be effective'on the flrst day of 
the third month after, the South Manchester FTre District, in a meeting 
duly calted for that purpose, shall have voted to accept the) provisions 
of'this ordinance. t ■ ' ‘

AN ORDINANCE I.NCLITDING THE EIGHTH SCHOOL AND
u t il it ie s  DISTRICT, INSOFAR AS IT REI-AIES TO FIRE 

PROTECTION. WITYHN" THE JURISDICTION OF THE 
t o w n  FIRE DEPARTMENT

SECS^ON 1. As authorised by CJhapter 10. Section lO.of the Char
ter for thp Town of Manchester, that portion of the Town as is 4vithin 
the boundaries of the Eighth School and Utilities District, insofar aa 
It relates to fife protection, is included within the Jurisdiction of the 
town fii-e department.

SBCmON 2. All the powers, duties, assets, liabilities and obliga
tions of the Eighth School and Utilities District, insofar as it relates 
to fire protection, are hereby transferred from said district to the town 
and said district, insofar as it relates to fire protect^n, shall cease to 
exist on the effective date of this ordinance.

SBXmON 3. This ordinance shaft be effective on the flrst dsy of 
the third month a7ter the Eighth School and Utilities District, in a 
meeting duly called for that purpose, shaft have-v-oted to accept the 
provisions of this ordinance. .
AN ORDINANCE ASSUMING BY THE TOWN THE F'UNtrriONS 
o r  THE EIGHTH SCHOOL AND UTILITIES DISTRICT OTHER 

THAN TW08E RELATTNO TO MAINTENANCE OF A"
FIRE DEPARMENT

SECTION 1. The Town of Manchester, as authorized by Chapter 
10, Section 11 of the Charter for the Town of Manchester, hereby as- 
sumes.ail of the Jurisdiction, powers, duties, assets, ftabilitles and ob
ligations of the Eighth School and Utilities' District of Manchester 
which do not relate to fire protection or the maintenance of a ftre de
partment and said dlatrict Insofar as Its functions other than fire pro
tection and maintenance of a fire department nfay be concerned ahal) 
cease to exist orTthe effective date of this Ordinance.

SEXmON 2. This ordinance shall be effective on the flrst day of 
the third month after the Eighth School and Utilities District of llan- 
chesier, In a meeting duly called for that purpose, ahall have voted to 
a,ccept Ita,provisions. ' (

These ordinances shaft Mch take effect ten days after thia publi. 
cation in this ntwapaper unleaa a petition for a referendum in accord
ance within the Charter shall have been filed with the Town Clerk 
I within said ten days.

: JACXJB F. MILLER, SecreUry
I, -  '  Board of Directors

Town of Manchester. (kmnecUcut,
Dated Monchestar, Ckxuiaetleut this 37th d tf  of A urut, 1966.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

Experienced men required 
to oMemble wire and test 
electronic devices.. WiU 
consider recently dis
charged veterans, expert- 
enced in electronic back
ground. Must be familiar 
with neceotary electronic 
test equipment. Excellent 
opportunity for the right 
man. _

INTERVIEWS BEING HELD 
MON. - WED. . FRI.
1 P, M. - 4:30 P. M.

GRAY-MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY ^

HILLIARD ST., MANCHESTER 
•'A G(X)D PLACE TO WORK "

A.K.C, R^iOISTBltED CoUia pup- 
pita.' Beautiful littei\ table end 
white. Reaeonahle. ML 9.8685. 116 
Faulknor Drive.

MANCHESTER PET Onter for aft 
your peU and pet ouppUea. 8. ft 
H. Greed SUmpa. Open 9 to 6 
Monday through Saturday. Tburs* 

UU 9. Free parking.
larii

y-Free parkl
9-4373, We repair aquariums.
day night till MI.
heaters, pumps and reflectors. 993 
Main 8L

WANTED—Good home for five 
month old Cocker-Be^a pup, fe- 
male, housebroken. MI. t-3647.

liiT M toct— Yehiclei 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and baef 
cattle. Also horace. Plela Bros. 
Tei. ML 3-7405. ,

Articles For Sale 45

"PICK YOUR own tomatoes. iOc a 
basket Bring own eontain4rs. M 
Spencer St

STRING BEANS for canning or 
your freezer. Pick your own. 

' Olsen, Coventry. PI, 3-7668.

Household Goods 51
ALMOST new Montgomery Ward 
washing machine, wringer type 
with pump. Reasonable. (Tall after 
4. MI. 9-0996.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, sUvar, 
glass, china, and used turnitura 
bought and told. Furnttura Repair 
Service. MI. 3-7449.

MAPLE YOUTH bed-with mat
tress, 815. Also Caeco Jumping 
chair, 84. MI. 9-8877.

ROYAL AND Smltb-Oorona port
able and etandard typewritere. 
All- makea of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repaire on all 
makes, Marlow's.

 ̂ LOAM
DARK RICH / ,

Reduced prlcee for Augutt only. 
Pile must go. Call now for prompt 
delivery, W . 3-627t,

Sslesmen Wanted S6-A

SALESMAN
By one of the world'e leading 
l i f e  insurance companies. 
Teaching sales or executive 
trainirig helpful. Ages 25-45. 
First year salary, commission 
and bonus 5 . io thousand dol
lars.

For Interview Phone '  
Willimantic HA. 3-2661

WE DESIRE a career salesman to 
sell Lincoln and Mercury cars 
plus Sofe-Buy used cars. We want 
someone for a permanent position. 
Previous automotive experience 
not absolutely necessary. Earnings 
should b« at least 87,500 annually 
and rise every year. We hav* a 

-.statewide reputation (or honesty, 
and integrity and desire a man 
with those characteristics to rep
resent .ua. New Mercury demon
strator supplied, plus many em
ploye benefits and discounts. Ap
ply in person to Mr. Belfiore, 
Morisriy Bros. MI. 3-5185.

HOT MIX amesita, crushed stone, 
stabilized atone, washed sand, 
gravel, loam, delivered. Nuosdorf. 
ha. 9-7408.

THE NEW CUR08ITY Shop Invites 
you to look around at our antiques 
and collectibles. Located at Tour
ist Cabins, Route 6„ Andover. 
Open every afternoon and from 
7-9 p.m. Thurs. • Sun, evenings.

s a l e  w a l l p a p e r , room lots 
'82.49 first bundle, each additional 
bundle 81. Sherwin Williams, 981 
Main St.

FOUR ONLY MobUealre  ̂ 4020, 
de luxe fans. 4,000 cu. ft. per min
ute. Reg. 879.95. Oose out 859.95, 
Barstow’s. MI. 9-7284.

40 .GALLON DUO Therm hot water 
oft heater with fittings 55 gallon 
drum of oil, stand and (ilUr. Make 
offer, MI. 9-3800.

NEW WEBCORE tape recorder, 
model 3010. Will sacrifice for quick 
sale. Cash or terms. MI. 9-0680.

'  Help Wsnted—>
Male or Fewsle

MEAT CUTTERS
PRODUCE MEN
GROCERY MEN
DELICATESSEN MEN

•CASHIERS—
-MEAT WRAPPERS
Experienced — Full Time

GROW WITH GRAND 
UNION!

"dlinerica's F|stest Growing 
Food (Sitin''

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN FOR 
QUAUFIED, EXPERIENCED. 

SELF SERVICE SUPER MARKET 
PEOPLE.

Some Posltiona Still Open In 
Manchester

Many additional positions open 
for adjacent areas now under con
struction.

I
Start NOW at Manchester and 

assure yourself of an assignment 
in the market under construction 
in your area.

GET ABOARD NOW BUILD 
TOUR FUTURE WITH’ GRAND 
UNION. PREPARE YOURSELF 
NOW FOR MANY OF THE DEPT. 
HEAD, m a n a g e r ia l  AND SU- 
PERVlSORY JOBS THAT WILL 
OPEN UP WITH G R A N D  
UNION'S GROWTH IN CDNN.
FOR APPUCATION (X)ME TO:

THE GRAND UNION -MARKET 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER, (X)NN.

THE [GRAND UNION CO.
"AMERICA'S FASTEST 

GROWING CHAIN”

GAS RANGE heater, combination, 
845. Servel refrigerator, 846. 
Swedish maple breakfast set, 835. 
Wine rug and pad, 835. Four pairs 
drapes, 815> Call MI. 3-5668.

•7 PICKETT FEHCING, approximately 
80 feet, 3H feet high. In sections. 
Omplete with, gates. 4x4 posts. 
Also 30' wira fencing, four feet 

' high cellar posts. Call ML 3-4982.

USED HOTPOINT electric range, 
Blackstone dryer, sewing ma
chine, wringer washers, vacuum 
cleaners. ABC Appliance, 31 
Maple St.

CHAMBERS 
FURNITURE SALES

503 East Middle Turnpike 
AT THE GREEN

Special selection of lamps, some 
pairs, some singles, half price.

Complete selection of furniture 
(or the homo. Reasonable prices.

Open Daily: 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. 
7:30 P.M.-9 P.M.

OFEICE SUITE. SoltaUa for attor
ney, doctor, architect, realty and 
insurance or photoin7:phy. Ebccel- 
lent location. Rental 876 monthly. 
CUl Ml. 9-1880 or MI. 9-8549.

BUSINESS OR office locaUo^ 474 
Main St., ground floor. Tiiree 
roome. ML 9-8239. ML 8-7444.

FOR RENT—Small office. SUte 
'..Theater Building. See .manager.

Houses For Rent CS
BIX ROOM furnished home in Bol
ton. Aveileble from Sept. 15 
through June 15. Phone MI. 3-7133.

Summer Homes For Rent 17
COVENTRY LAKE—Modern four 

bedroom cottage on waterfront. 
Aug. 25-Sept. 3. Call MI. 3-8182.

LAKEFRONT CXITTAOE at Lake 
Chaffee. Open last week of August 
and over Labor Day. Rent 850 per 
Wbek. Tel. MI. 9-8933.

Wanted To Rent 68

FitlOIDAIRE .Automatic washer. 
ExIxcellent condition 
9-6657.

875. Call MI.

DUAL CHAWFORD gas and oil 
refrigerator. Will sell cheap. Also 
gas heater. MI. 9-3156.

APARTMENT SIZE Florence gas 
stove. Magic Chef four room gas 
space heater. Used only one sea- 
aon. C!aft MI. 3-1834.

PEAT HUMUS, shredded. Excel
lent soil conditioner. MI. 3-6515.

KELVINATOR refrigerator Metro- 
master stove and Chickering 
piano. MI. 8-8771.

TWO PAIRS double 
doors,, 8x8. Reasonable 
3-4727.

hung

Boats and Acesssories 46
1954 TEN H.P. Chris O aft. Oa'an. 
lots of oomph 1 8115. Barstow’s, 
MI. 9-7334.

AVAILABLE NOW for immediate 
delivery, Sebago outboard boats. 
Call MI. 3-4436. ■

THREE BOATS left at special
Rrices. 14' to 31*. Baratows. Juat 

forth of tha Poat Office. . MI. 
6-7234.

1954 TEN H.P. Scott-Atwater with 
ahift and aix gallon tank. (Jlean. 
8150. Baratow’a, MI. 9-7234.

EASY TERMS. REASONABLE 
3 YEARS TQ PAY 

MORE TIME IF WANTED 
A WHOLE HOUSE 
OF FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY 8486 

ON THE EASIEST TERMS 
IN THE WORLD 

3 (X)MPLETE 
R(X)MS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE
Beautiful Weatinghouae Electric 

Refrigerator 
Blond Bedroom Suit#
Handaome Living Room Suite 
Heat-Proof Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe" Range 
Inatead of WestiMhouae Electric 

Refrigerator If 'You Prefar Ruga. 
Lampa, Tablet, Linoleum And 
A Few Other Artlclea. 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY 8488

Free atorage until wanted. Free 
delivery.

Free aet-up by our own reliable 
men.

Phone For Appointment 
See It Day Or Night 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

After 7 P.M.—(31. 6-4890
A—I ^ B —E—R—T—’S

43-45 ALLYN ST,. HARTFORD
SELLING REASONABLE. Houee- 
hold furniture. Many wonderful 
bargalna. Call MI. 9-4061.

DINETTE SETT g t ^  chrome, (our 
chaira and table. Excellent condi
tion. MI. 3-4332.

ROPER (XIMBINATTON gas heat- 
er ind gaa atove. 40" ataggered 
burner type. Good condition, 850. 
Call MI. 9-5733 between 5 and 7 
p.m.

MAPLE DINING table and aix 
chaira. Call MI. 3-7384 after 6.

ADULT BUSINESS ceift^e with no 
children dealre three or four room 
unfurniahed apartment. Very ra- 
liable. Kindly call MI. f-3766' lihy 
time after 5 p.m.

a s s is t a n t  to children's librarian 
at local library, who enjoys and 
wonts to continue work here with 

, children of Manchester must have 
heated, four room Bpartmbnt, 
near bus lines. References if re 
quested. Call MI. 9-9349 after 6 
p.m.

WANTED — Two or three rodVn 
apartment, first floor. Call 80. 
9-4764.

WANTED—Room and board for 
father and two small children 
where woman will care for chil
dren week daya. Write „Box K 
Herald.

and garaga,
fine features.
'viaw.
9-(ai3.

(^Itan
6-4864,

irge rooms, many 
High elevation, 

W. Hutchina, MI

MANCHEISTER—Custom four room 
Gape, firaplaca, hot water heat 
with oil, nlca inaded yard, quick 
occtn ^ cy . S. A. Beechler. Real
tor, n o n a  ,3-6666.'

EIoikT ROOM duplex, 4-4. Income. 
New Q.B. oil burner Aft electric, 
fully equipped. Kewly decorated. 
EaMly financed. Asking 814,800. 
C!aft ownsr. MI. 6-3533.

SWEEPING VIEWS, large three 
bedroom ranch, immaculate con
dition, many extrai, 135' lot, only 
814,600. Chirlton W. Hutchins, MI. 
6-5183, 6-4694.

NEAR MAIN ST. There's a lot of 
good living in this six room older 
home. Four rooms down and two 
up. Price 89,800. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI. 0-1643.

im m e d ia t e  0(XHPAN(3r. CMS 
tom built six room home and ga
rage. Located on exceptionally 
large, well landscaped lot. Within 
a minute'i walk to new Keeney 
St. school. Beautiful living room 
with fireplace. Plenty of cloeet 
■pace in aft the large bedrooomt 
Brasa plumbing and ethinless ateel 
countera. Also dishwasher unit. 
Other extras not usually found in 
average home. Priced right for 

' immediate sole. E. S. VonEcker, 
Agent, 506 Keeney St.

FIVE ROOM ranch. 
Bolton. MI. 0-1093.

Located in

MANCHSftrTER^ust listed. New 
High School area. (Mstom built 
1953. Six room garrison colonial 
with reception hall, fireplace, 
bath, lavatory, master bedroom, 
good closets, garage, recreation 
room, shingled exterior, plastered 
Interior, redecorated and repaint
ed. 817,500. Exclusive with this 
agency. Not listed or bublisted 
with other brokers. Escott Agen
cy. MI. 9-7683.

MANCin»TBR •—Buckland Araa. 
Six room older colonial. Poosi- 
billty of five bedrooms. Attractive 
modernised kitchen. V/i baths. 
Fenced,in yard. Two-car garage. 
Near school and on bus line. 
814,400. Cliftord Haneon and Co. 
MI. 8-1363. MI. 6-0788.

MANCHESTER — Lenox St. Six 
rooms complete. Large lot, trass. 
Escott Agency. MI. 9-7683.

Parras and Land For Sale 71
FARM FOR sale :—44 acres,-C|ear 
land. Eight room house in good 
condition. Pasture with running 
brook. Near residential section. 
PI. 2-6837 or 2-6197,

Hodaea For Sale 72
EAST (WINTER ST. —Suitable for 
office and home. Ten rooms, 
■team heat, oft, fireplace two 
bathrooms two-car garage, large 
lot. Ample parking. M ortgues ar
ranged. A real biugaln. For ap
pointment call George L. Grazia- 
dio, Realtor. MI. 9-5878

MANCHESTER Vicinity. 3-bed
room ranches • now being built, 
ceramic tile bath, hot water heat. 
Full cellar. Nicely aeculded on 
H acre with treee. 813,400. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor, hO 
6-6132, 9-4694.

MANCHESTER — Eight room 
Dutch colonial plus 3-car garage. 
Nice condition. Excellent location. 
Price reduced for fast sale. For 
full information call the Ellsworth 

Mitten Agency. Realtors, MI. 
3-6930 or Mrs. Meyer. MI. 9-5534.

MANCHESTER
GREEN MANOR .

six room ranch. Attached ga
rage. Excellent condition. Nicely 
landscaped. Located immediately 
behind new Buckley School. (Mn 
be seen by appointment. i

SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Nice resideiitial area. With ga

rage. Nicely jaifdscaped'

THREE 6EDR00M OVER
SIZED RANCH

Nice neighborhood. CeAtrally lo
cated. Immediate occupancy.

SIX ROOM CAPE
Two unfinished. Breezeway and 

garage. Priced for quick sole, 
813,900.

BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX
3Vi years old. Aluminum storm 

windows and doors. Duplex 5-5. 
Centrally located near schools, 
bus and churches.

COVENTRY LAKE
Year 'round on choice side of 

(Mventry Lake. Seven room ranch. 
Also thrae room summer house. 
100 foot lake frontage, private. In 
excellent condition. Priced for 
quick sale. (JWner leaving state.

EAST HARTFORD
Four room ranch plus 15x18 

foot beautiful patio. Jalousie en 
cloeed with flagstone floor. Also 
garage. On beautiful landscaped 
lot. 30 day occupancy, COn be 
seen by appointment.

VERNON
Four room ranch. Lot 100x200, 

Full cellar. Immediate occupancy. 
810,300.

Call J. D. Realty
MI. 8-5262. MI. 9-9738 

MI. 9-3640

80x36 SIX ROOM ranch, six years 
old, 36' living room, 25' master 
bedroom, 810,500; also large five 
room ranch 89,000. Both <m lot 
350x370, to be sold together. Both 
are in excellent condition. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

BOAT—14 foot PenYan runabout. 
(Mstomized seats, swivel chair, 
steering wheel. (Mver Included. 
MI. 9-0538.

MAGIC (H EF gas range. Excel
lent condition. MI. 3-5745. .

CXIMBINATION OIL and gas stove. 
Call MI. 9-3834 between 6-6 p.m.

Machinery and Tools 52

Building Materials 47 POWER TOOLS. Reasonable. Call 
MI. 9-2449 after 5 p.m.

JOIN A GR0V?TNG 
COMPANY

lir fliq . growing' carbide cutting 
toor industry w4 need experienced 
machine operators and other types

HxlO Cedar Clapboards per M 8376 
Mahogany Paneling, ...per M 8190'
Insulated Sheathing

Board 4x8, . . . ___8̂ *

Musical Instrum ents 53

..per M 8110

o f ' industrial personnel. Male and 
female. If you want a good Job ap
ply at office.

NELCO TOOL CO., INC.
366 Center St., Pine St, entrance

GIRLS AND BOYS, age 14 and tip 
for tobacco work. Bring birth cer
tificate or proof of birth. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester, or Elks 
Club Carriage House, Rockville, 
on Wednesday.

Situations Wanted— -
Male 39

PART TIME work wanted morn
ings from 6-13, Tel. Xn. 3-5649.

Canadian Framing and''Sheath- 
-ing  (truck load) . . . . . . .per M 896

24" Insulation....... .... per M 885
No. 1—18'' Red O der Prime 

flhskee, . . , . . . [ .......per M 813.95
Stain Grade Doors ... from 86.90

Wood Gutter 4x5 and 4x6 — 
as' ia . . —  ....... .. .li^  ft. 45c
vie are able hahdlers of develop

ments. Our quantity prices are our 
p^oo^

NA'nONAL LUMBER, INC. 
” Ml STATE FTREBT 
NORTH HAVEN, (X)NN. 

Tel. (Hestnut 8-2147

GULBRAN8EN direct blow ma
hogany spinet tpiaho, 8465. 
KenR '̂s,. Inc. Ml. 6-5680.

SALE!! SAVE hundreds of dollars 
on the world's finest pianos, used 
only 6 weeks at the. Berkshire 
Music Festival. Acrosohic spinets 
and Baldwin grands in nearly all 
designs and finishes. New-plsno

\ factory guarantee.^ Sale on while 
limited supply lasts. Oip this ad 
and- mail with name and address 
for brochure and prices. Goss 
Piano Company. 317 Asylum St., 
Hartford. JA. 5t6696. Open Monday 
through Saturday and Thursday 
nights. Free parking beside store.

$12,600
Immaculate six room Cape. Two 

unfinished up. (Cabinet kitchan. 
Oak floors. Storm sash. Amesite 
drive. Attractively landacapad 
yard. Immediate occupancy.

WARREN E. HOWLAND,
REALTOR 

MI. 3-1108 
PI. 2-7169

MANCHESTER, Near Bowers 
School and new High School. Six- 
room single colonial. Three bed
rooms, .heated garage, amesite 
driveway. Henry St. area. Fire
place, first floor lavatory, tils' 
bath. Dishwasher, large attic, full 
cellar. Triple storm Endows and 
screens. Air conditioned, oil.' Built 
in 1651. Large lot. Occupancy Au
gust 15th. Prief 117,900. George L. 
Grsziadio, Realtor. Tel.‘ Manches
ter MI. 9-5878.

MODIFIED ENGUSH colonial, six 
large rooms and attached garage. 
Nice shaded lot in center of Man
chester. Living room 33’6"xl4’ 
with fireplace. Dining room, latge 
kitchen and separate laundry 
room. Also lavatory. Second floor, 
three large bedrooms , and bath. 
Must be seen'.to be appreciated. 
Gaston Realty, 165 School St. MI. 
9-57'l. Evenings, MI. 9-7466.

OVERSIZED CAPE—6>4 rooms.
Attached two-car garage. AA resi
dential section. Also two , older 
homes with six large rooms each, 
renter of town, one with garage. 
Priced right. Many oUier listings. 
Gaston Realty^/185 School St. MI/ 
9-5731, evenings MI. 9-74k6.

MANCHESTER
Excellent Condition
room English Colonial, close 

to bus and shopping. First time on 
market. Firqplace, oft heat, two- 
car garage. Priced right, 814,700.

Shown By a1>polntment only.
BRAE^URN REALTY 

MI. 3-6273

Lota For Sale 7.7
Buildinfl' Lots

In Town and Suburban
MANCHESTER 

ASSOCIATES REALTORS
PHIL HALUN 

NO. 64221
(HARLES LATHROP 

Ml. 9-0884 
EARL ROHAN 

MI. 3-7433
BEAUTIFUL Box Mountain Drive, 
Vernon, acre lot, trees. Carlton 
Hutchins, MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

Read Herald Adva*

VERNON-Raneh. 5V4 zooms with 
attached garogt. Full cellar. Oil 
hot water heat. Lot 66x300. Rasl- 
denUai eecUon. Gastem Raalty, 
165 School St. MI 9-5731; eve- 
ninge MI 9-7466,

VERNON, Box Mountain Drlva— 
1955 custom built threo bqdroom 
ranch, full basement. Fireplace, 
dining area in living room and 
kitchen. Tile bath with vanity. 
Baseboard hot water-oil heet. Ex- 
hauet fan with hood. Breeseway, 
Oarage. Eacott, exclusive agent. 
Ml 9-7683.

THREE ROOMS end encloeed 
porch. NeiV furnace and hot water 
heater. Fireplace, amesite drive, 
beach privilegea, 85,800 — 81.500 
down, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 166 L ^ - 
wood Dr., Roaedale, Bolton Lake.

BOLTON— Attractive three year 
old threa bedroom ranch with 
braezeway arid garage. Full base
ment. Lot 150x300. Immediate oc
cupancy. Price 813,900. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1643.

ANDOVER, BOI/rONJ 3 0VEWtKT 
GOOD b u y s

Good five roem heuae, gtiMC6» 
86.600.

Four room expaadsMa 86 
Good location. Artasiaii wall, 
88.800.

Excellent aeven rorim Oape OM. 
Four bedrooms. Large lot. NIeeljr 
landscaped. Fine locatleii.

Four room Cape. axpandsMa 8* 
aix. Well located. Six acres, fliwri- 
flee sale.

Eight room homo. CMekan coops. 
Acreage. Fine location. Also nSWi 
and original colonials, raachea.  ̂
Capa Coda, dairy farms. riiutefront 
and laka cotti«ts. BasafinaMy 
priced.

JOHN BI88BLL, Itealtar 
Cron St.. Onrantry 

Phona Fl. 34636
(X5VENTRY, Route 31, on hill. Five 
room Cepe CV>d. One year old. 
Baaeboard heat. Large living 
rooiiiK' fireplace, eunporch. AU 
aluminum aaeh. Bbctra lot. Lake 
privileges. 813,500 — 81.000 down, 
balance 873.60 monthly. Immedi
ate occupancy. PI. 3-8033 or 
3,6671.

ROCKVILLE
Eight room olngle. Four bad- 

roome. Den, eunporch. Aft City 
conveniences. IMrecUy on bus 
line. Good. cendiUon. Immedi
ate occupancy, ||1S,500.

GEORGE J. COLEMAN 
TR. 5-4046 
TR. 6-4710 .

BOLTON LAKE—Excellent new all 
year ranch home, 38X36, 6 rooms, 
full cellar, hot water heat Alum
inum storm oaob and doors. Sheds 
trees. Large lo t Beach privilegea 
Owner moving west. A reel good 
buy at 816>000. Howard R. Hast' 
ings. Realtor. Ml. 8-U07 any tima.

VERNON—Excellent new 5% room 
three bedroom ranch. Easily 11-' 
nanced, G.L or F.H.A. Completely 
modem features include, full plas
ter house, baaeboard hot water 
heat, fireplace, ceramic tUa bath, 
kitchen haa formica countera, ex
haust fan and dispoaal. Laundry 

, 'tubs, combination aluminum doors 
and wlndowi, Venetian blinds. Full 
price 814,900. Immediate occu 
poncy. Phone MI, 3-6278. Brae 
Bum Realty.

STAFFORD HOLLOW 
Two family, good eenditlan, 

aix roome, steam heat. Five 
rooms, no heat, only 87800. 
Owner leaving for Florida.

TOM MINOR, Broker 
TR. 6-6042 i

Highiray. Septarat 
Excellent condltleiB. Eatott < 
cy, ML 6-7661.

M l

a

i

FOUR r o o m  Cape Cod, M ass* 
way, garage, firm aoa, near B6l> 

- • “ -  TOO. S o . Iten Lake. 810,500. 64651.

ASHFORD
Sevan room home, actaalaa 

well, ^yproKlmately aatm ' 
acres land, 3H tlllaHs, tseSI- 
lent trout stream, acbool tno. 
66,800.

TOM MINOR, Bibker 
TR . 6-6042

ELLINGTON
Six room Otpa Gb4,> oxeal- 

lent condition, 1% Ixriba, 
Youngatoern kitchan, flznptnM, 
commnaUon aluminum. wtn>' 
dowa and screens, eaesead 
porch, lightning rods, laiga lot, 
exceUent view. ImmSdlm 
cupancy. |14,600.

TOM MINOR, Brokor 
TR. 6-6042

k :|

W ntrt—B—i BalaU 77
LISTINOS Wi
family, ttueeAunUy,  ̂^  ^  

ciab jntyatn . 
Pl6«aa.ea|l 

Raaltar. ML
9-5878, 106 Hanty 8 t '

ARB YOU OON81DERIN(7 
SELUNG YOUR PROPERItr 

Wa wfll wiHmlaa your propatty 
free and without any ooigitteak 
Wa also buy propatty (or caA . 
Selling or bmruig centaet 

8TANLBT m A Y ^ Realtor 
’ BRAE-BURN IliBAI/rr 

MI. 6-6376.
THIS AGENCnr BMda OiVa CM. 
4-54 and 7 roem aiaglaa and $• 
family hoosaa. Bnyara walling. 
Howard R, Hastings. Itaaltor; 
CaU ML t-uor m vuiM .

WANTED-A aln 
houne, cloaa to 
Boot Z>, Herald.

!le or tw»CaalIy 
bus Um  WHta

relady-made rainbow to
an engineering ipareer

Mnsical Instromenta 53

MODEHN 6-Room Colonial, Fire-’ 
place, tile bath, excellent condi
tion. Garage, llO’ f̂riHitage, larae 
trees. Bowers School Only 
815,200. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. Ml 6-5132, 9-4694.

s i^  ROOM RANCH, attached ga-. 
rage, many,'extras. High . eleva
tion, excellent location, near bus, 
shopping. 815.900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5132. 9-4694.

>

y,;

PIANO—Studio upright or spinet. 
Call TR. 5-9821 evenings.

R(m iiu  Without Board 59

Dismon'dn-F Watcher—
Jewelry 48

ROOM FOR rent. (Conveniently lo
cated, one minute from Main St. 
Light housekeeping Women only. 
MI. 9-7959. ’

LEONARD W. TOST Jeweler, re- 
pmrs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dallf. 
Thursday evenings. 139 SpruSs 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Prodneta SO

* Dots—Birds—Pels 41
PORTERFIELD'S PET SUPPLY, 
now located at Rbuta 6 and Chapel 
Rd., South Windsor'next to East 
Hartford Drive-In Theater. Open 
daily 94, Tueoday, Thursday and 
Fnday nlfthta 7' - 9 p.m. Man
chester customers can call JA. 
S-3M1 and wa - will bring order 
home witk us at 6 p.m. to 66 
Sproco S t '

CUTE pOCiCER pup's. Must be 
seen to lie appreciated. Black end 
buff. 6 weeks; AKC registered. H. 
C. Chess, Harmony Hill, Hebron 
Rd., Boltoa. Tel. 10 . 64437.

PEACHEIS AND pears are now 
ready et Botti Farm, 360 Bush 
Hill Rd.

WANTED—A woman to share my 
furnished hon>e on bus line. Write 
Box X, Herald.

FOR RENT—Room, with private 
bath. Garage. Vicinity of hew' 
High and Bowers Schools. Gentle
man preferred. MI. 9-0941 after 3 
p.m.

ONE BEDROOM with private en
trance. l i t  Cooper Hill St. Tel. 
MI. 9-0595.

MANCHESTER — Cape (Cod. olx 
rooms, (our finished. ExceUent 
condition. Aft natqral woodwork, 
fireplace, to dot mere, basement
?;arage, oil hot water heat, beautl- 
u i ' yard. Gastop Realty, 165 

School St. MI. 9-5731. Evenings 
MI. 9-7466.

MANCHESTER—OntraUy lociiti 
wel! cared for . four rbdm horns. 
Full basement, oil liuriier. Econ
omical living! Price 810.500. Made
line Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1642.

4* I  ̂ : J
i 'i ' i - \

GREEN MANOR. Nearly new three 
bedroom ranch. Attached gsrage.

-'Amesite drive. Oil heat. Large 
living room, fireplace. Combina
tion screen and storm saah. Large 
lot, nicely landscaped. Excellent 
condition throughout. Intmediate 
occupancy. Asking 815,900. Good- 
child Realty Co., Realtor. MI. 
3̂ 7935 MI. 3-1307 BU, 9-0989,

FARMERS MARKET, 811 , Eaat 
Middle Tpke., across the street 
from Shady Glen. This, week spe
cials—golden suball, yellow free
stone peaches (or cahning, 81>19 a 
16 qt. baaket and up. Native toma
toes (or canning 81.19 16 qt. basket 
and up. Tel.JIU. 9-0474.

ROOM FOR RENT. Quiet homs- 
Uke atmosphere. MI. 9-7094.

Boarder* Wanted 69-A

PICK YOUR own apples end 
peaches. Early Mac’s, Ouebeaa. 

. Gravensteln apples. Peaches and 
peara on gale, please bring coplain. 
era. Open 7 days a week till dark. 
Will buy H bushel beskets. Dohco 
Orchards. Mountain View' Rd., 
Somers, Coon. Rlverviaw 6-4381.

ROOM AND BOARD. 
Tel. MI. 8-7675.

Gentleman.

Apartment*—Flata-r 
Tenements

THREE ROOM, tenement. North 
Ihtd of Main St. First floor. Phono 
ML 64862.

STEEP HOLLOW LANE 
SECTION

First time on the market. ^An 
immaculata colonial with three 
bedrooms. Loaded with extras. 
Chistom built. Beautiful grounds.

Owners have requested that wa 
do not disclose’the location over 
phone. Appointment is' necessary.' 
Price ip low turtles.

y  J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
Office: MI. 3-6416 

Mri. Weill, ML 8-4788

/

Ch«ck your quallfleaflonB . . . op
portunity knoekgl Have you "I' 
a  B.S. e r I J t .  depree from  an  occredHed ce l- 
le f t  er univereity?
Cem plele m athem atics through d ifferential 
and integral cp lculut plus 1 y e a r of co llege  
physics e r chem istry?
M aintained  o tle a st a  “ C " o verage In co llege  
undergraduate w o rk? (Preference given those 
who hove completed college work npee 1951.)
ALTiM ATi PkOOMAM H you have a I A .  
er I .S . degree but de not hove a ll of the above 
moth requirements end hove successfully com
pleted 3 years of a 4-yeor engineering college, 
you moy bo eligible for on oHeraoie Engineering 
Program.

If you quolify . door is open for you to walk 
right into one of the most rewarding, highly re
spected eoreers of our Hmel This is o cenceo- 
troted, accelerated course conducted on o full 
lim e basis ot o highly regcuded technical institute. 
Training is at Hamilton Standard’s expenso and  
you receive e  generous salary during the course. 
You ore guaranteed employmenl in .the 6e|(f of 
let aircraft equipm ent. . .  in design, analysis, test, 
liaison or installation engineering. This Is e roftidly 
expending campony with a  mogniffeent p le e l» .»  
located in one of Am erica’s molt desirable ereo i.

CLASSiS STAkT SOON I
Petw ofd on e i k la r t r a n s ^  of year fretdae 
now  la  M r. lo b o il C . Ch ilds of

ma. HAMILTON STANDARDHAMILTON STANDARD ssMiBynBMRd.. wiMhofUcî
k i m i i l N  I F  f  NITEI AIICRAFT C I I M U T i l R

: . " J  ;

\
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A b o u t T o w n
Jaha 3. AlUaon Jr., 40 Weat- 

nUnaUr RA, a atudant'at Wa*- 
layaa tJWva^^ty, la a dalegate to 

'  ■tha STth blannial convenUon of 
Bictiia Nu National Social Fra- 
t a m t r  a t tha Hotel Roanoke, 
Roanoke, Va., which opened today 
and c o n fu te  to Auf. 30, with a 
cleainc'banquet Thursday e>’ening.

Mambars ot St. Marfcaret’i  
Circle, DaufhUrs of Isabella, are 
remlndsd that the poUuck supper 
tomArrow evenini: a t the home of 
Mrs. Agnes Breen. 25 Fpxcroft 
Dr., will be served a t 6:80 p.m.

Mrs. Richard Gerard of Conlmi- 
cut. R. I., Is xislting relatives and 
friisnds In toem. She was the for
mer Miss RUsabeth Wilson of Man- 
choker.

Dr. A. Rimer Diakan and Mrs. [ 
Diakan are spending the week a t ' 
Madison, Conn.'

The executive board of the 
WCTU \\iil hold a special meeting 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the South Melh''-’’' t  Church

Miss Barbara ...town, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Brown. 
341 Oakland St., is spending her 
vacation with her parenU in 
Miami. Miss Brown made the trip 
by Eastern Airlines. Her pJarenU 
left for the Peninsular State a t an 
earlier date. <

. Vernier-Fogg Wedding

BUSINESS 
AS USUAL  

NNE raARMAGY
' «S4 CEMTEB 6T. /

Notice
ICM I Air Fotral Co- 

wM pick up p«K
{p«r» tofr oaHid*' wasi

C# -----■—wT«t ffiviN m y
Tw idoy, Aiif. l i
2 9 .

Demkos Observe 
40th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Demko, 43 
Locust St., were guests of their 
children a t a dinner held a t the 
Red Coach Grill.. Wethersfield, 
Sunday in observance of their 40th 
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Demko 
wore Si lovely corsage, a  gift from 
her grandchildren.

‘ In » e  afternoon, many friends 
and relatives dropped in at their 
home to congratulate them and 
aJso shared in the beautifully deco
rated wedding cake and other rer 
freshmenta provided by the chil
dren.

The couple was remembered by 
many congratulatory cards and 
beautiful gifts, and also received 
several lovely floral bouquets, in
cluding red roses, gladioli, asters 
and dahlias.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Demko. who are 
members of the Concordia Luth
eran Church, were married by the 
Rev, R. O. Leopold, in Egypt, Pa., 
on Aug., 16, 1916. They have, two 
children, William' and Neleh D, 
Johnson; and three grandchildren. 
Mr. Demko was a weaver a t 
Cheney Bros, for many years, be
fore retiring in June of this year.

-V-

PAGANl
CATERERS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS | 
WiDMNGS •  IAN9UITS •  OUTINGS

Feed Ifm’i Expensive—It Just Tastes That Way” 
■einriee for 5J00! Big er Small We Cater to AU! Can for Free 

Estlinatoas M itchell 9-S108 or MltcheU 9-1359.
" n r  OCR FAMOUS FICRLED BtUSHROOMS”

. SPECIAL RATES FOR CLUBS 
PBaCMBN Om NER—FamUy Styto  ..............  .........«2J>0

..«2A9

Planners Air 
Bids Tonight

The Town Planning Commission 
will hear arguments for t h r e e  
proposed zone changes a t  a public 
hearing in'the Municipal Building 
starting a t 8 o'clock tonight.

One of th||nroposals. aubmitted 
In behalf of Green Manor Estates. 
Inc., seeks to provide for the con- 

: struction of sn access road to the 
i firm's recently completed Man- 
! Chester Shopping Parkade on W.
: Middle Tpke.

The road would > be located di- 
: rectly south of Tower Rd. The 
application seeks to have a 50-by- 
100-foot strip on W. Middle Tpke. 
changed Jrom Rural Residence 
Zone to Business Zone II. .

In another application. Austin 
A. Chambers is seeking to provide 
for the expansion of the Manches
ter Knitting Mills, which is locat
ed in the Chambers Building at 
519 E. Middle Tpke. j 
I Chambers is asking that a tri
angular portion of land located 
behind the warehouse be changed 
from Residence Zone A to' Indus
trial Zone. The area meaaures 
about 68 135 feet.

The third reque.«t is being made

by Eugene Nimkoff In connection 
with a motel h,e Is building north 
of the Wilbur (5ross Highway on 
the east w e  of McNall St. Me U 
asking thi^.a 466-foot-square area 
be changed from. Residence ’a A to , 
'Business Zone II. Land on the i 
west side of McNall St. north of 
the highway Is already in Busi
ness Zone li.

Tm'o Dates Noted 
At Party Here

Mrs. Beverly A. Kamiensky, 388 
W. center St„ was hostess Satur
day evening at a combined wed
ding anniversary' apd birthday 
party, honoring her 'parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Robbins. 10 Flor
ence St., and her brother-in-law, 
Russell Ferguson of Columbia, for
merly of town. '

! Mrs. Kamiensky. who was as- , 
i sisted by her sistera ir making ar- >
1 rangements, used two beautifully i 
' decorated cakes a» centerpieces, i 
One for her parents was inscribed ' 
with the words. "Happy 32nd Al(i- 
niversary. Mom and Dad;" a ^  
the other, ’̂ fptppy Birthday, R iiy -

Tile honor guests Were remem
bered with many useful gifts, cur- ; 
rency and. cards, and relatives and ! 
friends Joined in wishing them

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
R E O P E N IN G  SEPT; 4  

R E G IST R A T IO N  A U  TH IS W EEK  

1 1 :0 0  P .M .-5 :0 0  P .M .

Lm s o b s  in  A c c o rd io n — P ia n n — G u i ta r — D n im t

1 8 4  M id d le  T u m p ik o  W o s 't —  Toi. M l T -4 2 0 5

HERE'S GOOD NEWS!
Final Week

Bai'hrarh Photo.
MRS. RONALD WILLIAM''VER^IER

V /

TbcM are frcshljr cut selected eplkeg. 
A boaquet or two would be welcome 
in the home, at church, in |hc hospital 
or for that chronic ahut in.

Sm  Ua f«r Uw FcUowtog: FertUlsera, faMcctlcidw, 
Lsrg* sad'Small Balaa af Fast Moaa '

WOODLAND GARDENS
JOHN J. ZAPADKA

IM  WOODLAND 8T. a  OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 a MI S-S414

• Miss . Ja n i^  Gilmore Fog», 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
G. Fogg. 92 Adelaide Rd., was '’.ar- 
Hed Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock to Ronald William Vernier, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Waltef J. Ver- 

I nler of Fort Pierce. Fla., formerly 
Of Manchester. The double' ring 
ceremony was performed bv the 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams in St. 
Mary's'. Episcopal Church. Freder
ic Werner was organist.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a Duploni 
Bilk gown styled \^ith a self shirred 
band accentuating a bateiu -neck
line and reverse scalloped edge of 
a long torso bodice, tapered sleeves, 
and a vast shirred skirt terminat
ing in a court train. Her fingertip 
veil of Imported illusion was held 
by a plateau of Dupioni trimmed 
with pearls. She carried a crescent 
shaped bouquet of phalaenopsis or
chids and stephanotis.

Mias Gayle L. Taylor of North 
Tarrytovm, N. Y., was maid of 
honor. Miss Carolyn M. Norris, 62 
Adelaide Rd.; Mis8 Marion E. Nitzl 
of Haworth, N. J.; and Miss Ange
lina DiNaUle of Buffalo, N. Y., 
were bridesmaids.

The attendants wore balierina- 
lerlgth gowns of tm))orted Swirs 
organdy, "■ embroidered in green, 
fashioned with scoop , necklines, 
fitted bodices aiid 'oou(fgnt'skirts.

; PRESCRIPTIONS
kcABEFULLT COMPOUNDED^

^Arthur Dru{ Storer

f’Green taffeta plateaux held elr- 
, cular veila. They carried i al 
. bouquets of white lo.srs a”'!

David L. Hansen, of Waranokq 
Rd., a corporal in the U.S. Ma
rine Corps, was(be.st man. Uahers 
were Walter *' Tolson of Fort 
Pierce. FJa., Thomas Johnson of 
Detroit, Mich., and H. Crane Mil
ler. 103 Adelaide Rd.

The ceremony was followed by 
a reception in the Avon Country 
Club. Avon. The bride chose as a 
traveling costume a dark blue flg- 
ured dress, large black hat, patent 
leather accessories and wore or
chid corsage.. The couple will 
attend Florida State University, 
Tallahassee, Fla.

Mrs. Vernier is a graduate.- of 
Manchester High School and a t
tended Elmira College, Elmira, 
N. Y.. for two years. She will en- 

: ter Flprida State Universdy as a 
junio>.; Her husband is r  gradu- 

I ate of the Loomis School, Wind- 
i sor, and attended Middlebury Col- 
■ legtl, Middlebury. Vt.„ for three 
years. He will enter the Universl- 

! ty as a senior.

PORTABLES
RCA, Zenith. Molorolx

J 2 4 - 9 5
Largest Display in'Manchester

Potterton's
130 Center St__MI 9-4837

We Never Fail Ydu
Thtre’U aoon be cold in them thar sills. Biit'bad weather 

puts ns on our mettle to save our customers from chills, 
'or heavy winter fuel bills.

Our fuel oil is filtered clean 4<>r - economicsl, steady 
hsoL Automatic delivery meaha just that . . .  we keep 
tnude of yuur 'fuel consumption and* deliver when your 
•tank ia gettinr low. You never need phone os for oil

Call MI 9^595 or Tit 6-3271 and ask for details on 
o v  automatic delivery sehice.

DB.C041EAT ”Onr BepataUsa 
U TMr^Assamace”

n c o .
lAIM .STREET M A N C H E S T E R .  CO^M d. 

MI M 69S«.Rockville—Phone TR 5-3271

FOR
congressman
— . «-’V

r r s  A5IAZING WHEN YOU REMEMBER I HAD 
NO POLITICAL FUTURlii UNTIL I STARTED 
HAVING MV CLOTHES^OBY CLEANED BV . . .

N EW  S Y S T E M
A smart app4aranc« always helps ynu get ahead. 
That's why it pays to send yp«ir clothes to us tor 
expert cleaning. W'e’ll return .them promptl.v, fresh 
and spotless for that ^ccessful look of good 
grooming.

OUR DRV CLEANING PROCESS ASSURES A 
DEGREE OF MOTH-PROOF PROTECTION’ —

PLUS ^

FREE M O T H .F R O O F  R A G  W IT H  

ALL W IN T E R  C L O T H E S  C LEA N ED

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDERERS and DRY CLEANERS
. 4 4  UARRitoN S'IRE>^—>11 9-1153 

Pick op and delivery—or money-saving cnah and carry.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING ALWAYS

' I

ACE ELECTRIC M OTOR REPAIR
221 NOR-TH MAIN .STREKT

W ILL BE CLOSED  
AUG. 27 to SEPT. 3 

W ILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 4

Inf re.spon.4<*’ to many re- 
quest.4 from friejida who 
were on vacation ih July 
and thei-efore mi.̂ .sed our 
Second Birthday Sale—we 
are pleased to announce s-- 
repe.'it of the

SPECIAL OFFER BELOW

FREE!
t f l  WORTH OF MERCHANDISE

With Every Purchase of 15.00 or More.
PLUS—a free gift to everyone visiting our shop 
during the remaining days of August.

For the duration of this special offer:- -  
All .sales final —̂  no exchanges or refunds.

n » .n ) K IIA L C c o iu t
M A N C H I S T m  C O H H *

C O R N E R  M A IN  a n d  O A K  STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Special For Tuesday Only!

U F M ’C 1 A n iB C

INVISIBLE • p a -6 9  
HALF SOLES

Al§-CONDITIONED

YOUR YARN SHOP
50 COTTAGE ST .-tTELEPHONE MI 9-5238, ;

ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 'i

R E G .
________________________ $ 2 .5 0

Zippers Replaced. Shoes Made Longer or Shorter, 
Shoes Dyed To Match Sample, Hats Cleaned and 
Blocked, Toes Opened, Cut Down Vamps, Replace All 
Broken Heels. Umbrellas Repaired. Shoes Shined.

HALE’S MEAT DEPT.

SPECIALS
TUES. and WED. ONLY

S A N  BENITO PURE C A L IF O R N IA

TOMATO 
PASTE 12
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE V

cans

BEECHNUT INSTANT COFFEE
L A R G E  SIZE -

15c Off Regular Jar

You Pay Only
B O N ELESS

CORNED BEEF lb
Lmiu chuck or briaket cuU at an unuaually low price.

lbLAMB FATTIES
Juat lamb ground, no aeaaoning. Makra an eaay meal with 

» different lavor.

PORK ROLL 'A - 59°
A popular rooked meat for a taaty aandwirh.

G r o a n  S ta m p s  G iv o n  W ith  C o s h  S o los

Thf H A M  CORR
M a n c h i s t i r  C o n n *

. C O R N E R  M A IN  a n d  O A K  S T R E H S

RES. 79c WASH AND WEAR 
CREASE-RESISTANT FAMOUS

GOLDEN BOOK .PRINTS
* y a r d  5 9 c

You will love these beautiful children’s prints taken di
rectly from the famous Golden Book St'prie.a. "The Little 
Fat PolicemaYi,” “Lively Little Rabbit,” “Mother Goose," 
“Circus A-mmals," etc. Little or no ironing, crease re
sistant, pre.'hrunk, guaranteed wa.shable.

' REG. S I.19 yd. BEAUTIFUL FINE QUALITY 
3biL GREASE-RESISTANT i

RpPLIN
yard 5 9 c

In black, brown, navy, charcoal and medium gray. You 
will love the fine quality of this poplin for drcs.ses, skirts, 

.^louses and sportswear. . > '

. REG. 59e 36"

- PRINTED FLANNELETTE
yard - 4 9 ^

Florals, rosebuds, stripes and children's patterns In soft 
' fine quality flannelette.

R.EG. 79c 36" SANFORIZED HEAVY WEIGHT

PLAID FLANNEL
yard 5 9 '

Make up smart sport shirts of these colorful plaid flan
nels.

ar!3C  G r o a n  S ta m p s  G iv a n  W ith  C a s h  S o los

tk J U R lU L ico u
M A N C H i S T M  C o n n *

/ I CORNIR MAIN 4Md OAK STREETS

Aversfff Daily Net PrisM Run
For tlw Week’' ShKlhd

JnM IS, IS5S12,065
SUmiMr a t tha Aadlt 
BmaM af Oinatotlaa
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Tha Wi
Fateeast af OtiB.

Fair, allghUy a a ^  SM iahl 
Low aaiur aa. Wadaeoday partly 
«lo«aly, Uttia chaago la Imapmar 
tara. High Sa-SS.

- J
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Egypt Airs 
Accord on 
Suez Talk

Dulles Raps Soviet 
Road Block on Suez

■ London, Aug. 28 (fl*)—
Egypt agreed today to meet 
with a committee charged 
with presenting a pro|k>saI for 
international contwl of the 
Suez. Canal but made no com
mitment to accept the plan.

Preaident Naaaer made known 
Ma wUlingneu to aea the 5-nation

J 'chairman. Prime Minii 
G. Menxiea of Australia. He men- ] cent London conference to talk 
tioned neither time nor place for : about the Sues problem constl- 
the ipeetlng. j  tutes a contribution

-----------------

Secretary of State Dulles said soviet Foreign Minta-
today Russia has been waging ter Dmitri shepiiov in London 80- 

propaganda campaign to vlet propaganda waa carrying on

committee in a terae Je tte r to its .
Prime MiiUater Robert! receive a committee from the re-

a ____
make it extremely difficult 
for Egyptian President Nas
ser to negotiate a satisfactory 
settlement of the Suez Canal 
crisis.

Dulles told a 
that Nasser’s sgreement today to

Text of Nasser’s Letter
Sarny About Tetouh, Egyptian 

ambasaador to London, called on 
MenMea to deliver Nasser's letter.
The text, as made public in Cairo, 
read:

"I wisii to acknowledge receipt 
of your excellency's letter dated 
Aug. 24 in which you informed me 
of the request of the committee 
under your excellency's chairman
ship. , . to meet with m^ to place 
before me and to explain to me the 
xiewa of the governments men
tioned in your message concerning j ^ ‘vterUnlon™and“ (feyf̂ ^̂  ̂ and in- i 
the Suez Canal. I agree to the pro- . .̂ .̂̂ uid leave the canal

toward a '
peaceful solution.

This Soviet I Union, Dulles said, 
■tood out alone among the 22 na
tions which attended the Ls>ndon 
Suez conference earlier this month 
as a country which was not try
ing to find a way to reach a peace
ful solution. ,

Eighteen of the 22 nations which 
attended the London meeting pro
posed that an International board 
run the 103-mile canal. A minority 
plan, I aubmitted by India at the 
cofif^nce and supported by the

a vicious campaign among the 
Arabs against a> settlement be
tween Nasser and the West.

The Soviets argued that the 
plan advocated by Dulles—and 
finally accepted as the majority 

kt the conference—waa slm- news conference a device for relmposlng colon
ialism on Egypt.

Dulles returned from the con
ference lis t Saturday and expect
ed to report to President Eisen-

Ike Flying 
To Confer 
WithAides
By MARVIN L. ARBOWaMlTH

Pebble Beach, Calif., Aug. 
28 (/P)—President Eiaenhow- 
er, reported in good condition 
by his doctor, ended a West 
Coast vacation today and flew 
back to Washington to map 
second term campaign strate
gy and resume government 
business conferences

The Preaident and Mrs. Eisen
hower left the Monterey Naval Air 
Station about 9 a.m., PDT, on a 9‘

hower here tomorrow. He pre-i hour non-stop flight to the capital, 
vioualy talked by telephone with | They will travel aboard the I ^ s i  
the Preaident, who has been vaca- ; dent’s .jprivate plane. Columbine 
tionlng in California. | n i .

DuUes said he reminded Japan- j Relaying w o r d  from Eiaen- 
ese Foreign Minister Shigemitsu | bower’s'physican, Maj. Gen. How- 
In London of a provision in Japan’s i ard M. Snyder, White House press 
peace treaty which states that i f , secretary Jam es, C. Hagerty told 
another government obtains more ] newsmen the president's stay at

Nurse HeW 
Three Babies

favorable terms of peace settle
ment from Japan than the first 
treaty afforded the United States 
and other nations which Joined the 
first treaty may claim the aame 
righU.

Puts Japan Notice 
In-'doing this, Dulles made clear.

Cj’presa Point d u b  in this resort 
sera has done him a gi^at deal of 
good.

"The doctor saya the President 
is feeling fine and is in good con
dition,” Hagerty said.

CoBvaleooe^e Os’er 
Eisenhower airlved here last

posed ineeting as requested by the ^ y p tia n  control and pro- he waa putting Japan on notice, that 1 Thiiraday evening a few hours af-
committec

The' letter did not bear out an 
earlier report from Egyptian offi
cials that Nasser had apccified' 
Cairo aa the aite for the meeting. 
On the atrength of this report, a 
spokesman for the committee had 
indicated the members were ready 
to fly to-CaIro almost immediately.

On getting Nasser’s reply, Men- 
xiee went to 10 Downing St., resi
dence of Prime Minister Eden 
Where the cabinet was in aeuion. 
The cabinet, was Informed of Nas
ser’s reply and the meeting broke 
up soon after.

Named by 18 Natioaa
The Menzies committee was 

named by 18 at the 22 nations a t
tending the recent Suez conference 
In London. It waa assigned the 
task of presenting the majority 
proposals to NssMr for an interna
tional board to run the canal. The 
plan would make Egypt a member 
of the board and link the agency 
to the United Nations.

The T>ondon conference was 
railed after Naascr announced 
July 26 that ilgypt had - national
ized the internatiohally owned Suez 
Canal Co. Egypt refused to attend 
the London parley and challenged

vide an international board with 
advisory powers only.

Dulles said that on the very

if it signs li- • with ^ s s i a  j 
(Continued on Page Nine)

Stevenson Stresses 
Work in Precii^cts

Santa Fe. N Jt., Aug. 28 (JT) —fw in  in the November election and

(OaaWnwad a« Fag* Htoa)
X,

Rumpus Room 
Fungus Found 
By Scientists

By FRANK C.AREY ^
(.4P Science Reporter)

Storra, Aug. 28 (A PI-Science 
has discovered a "rumpus room 
fungus."

A University of Minnnesota re
searcher reported this to the 
American Institute of Biological 
Sciences convention today. He said 
he he'd found that discoloration on 
painted Insulation board in basa- 
menta -a problem plaguing homes 
in eastern states—is caused by a 
microscopic fungus mold belonging 
to a fungi family known as "ssper- 
gillus restrlctuli."

Manufactures have been at a 
loss to explain tha frequent dis
coloration. said plant pathologiat 
D. W. French. Now they may be 
able to develop a built-in fungicide 
to' prevent the mold, he aaid. , 

Unlike most molds, he said, the 
fungus brows In areas of low rel
ative humidity.

OUwv OomHobs .Anawered 
Among other reports to the 

meeting: ,
1. How “old" Is life on earth? 
Dr. Elso S. Barghorn.of Har

vard reported evidence that , re- 
maina of primitive plant .life, dls* 
covered in ancient rock forma
tions near Lake Superior in On
tario. "mav approach two billion 
yeara" in age. He said the ma-i 
teriala. discovered by a Univer
sity of Wisconsin researcher, are 
the oldest structurally preserved 
organlsims yet found.

i . How come cocker spaniel dogs 
have the trait of attUng quietly?

Dr. J. Paul Scott of the Jackson 
Memorial Laboratory, Bar Har
bor. Maine, said they get that way 
a t a result of two genetic traits 
separately inherited from: lA) 
Doga used for hunting birds for 
the falconeers of the middle ages, 
and trained to crouch quietly after 
flushing the birds from the ground,

Adlai E. Stevenson, hitting hard 
at the InqMEtance of organising at 
the precinct level, headed today , 
for the Northwest on the second 
leg of a whirlwind ' pre-campslgn 
tour.

The next atop for the Democrat
ic preaidential nominee and his 
running mate. Sen. Bstea Kafau- 
ver, was Portland, Ore. Then, 
after a motor trip to Bonneville 
dam, they are to confer with part
ly lea'dera from Washington, Ore
gon, Montana. Idaho and Utah.

By nightfall they are to be on 
the way again, taking off in their 
chartered plane for Sioux City, 
Iowa.

The first of their regional pow
wow’s with (Democratic leaders w-ss 
hrid here yesterday, and after
ward Stevenson pronounced it 
"even m ore  satisfactory than I 
thought waa possible.”

‘"nie enthusiasm and the spirit 
of the party iq the Southwest has 
exhilaratad me''.’̂  the former II' 
Unoia Governor tbid,̂  newsmen. ' 

The conference, largely g i v e n  
over to campaign Ucubfi. a t the 
unglamoroua w o r k i n g  v e i. 
brought -together reprcsentktLves 
of these seven elates New Mhx^ 

i Ico. Colorado. Wyoming, T e x a s ,  
Oklahoma and Arisona.

Most of these statet, with 57 
electoral votes, are normally 
Democratic, but in 1953 President 
Eisenhower carried all of ’them 
except Arkansas.

, Maa-Sised Job Ahead 
Stevenson bluntly told the con

ferees that the Democrats have "a 
man-sised Job" on- their hands to

that party workers were going to 
have to roll up their sleeves and 
labor in the precincts.

•This election is going to be won 
or lost dependin., on what is done 
in the precincts,” he said. “And 
when I aay won o lost, I mean 
won.” I

The present series _ of regional 
meetings Is de.signe-'’ to lay the 
groundwork at the grass roots for 
the speech 
Stevenson-

ter accepting nomination for a sec
ond term at the closing of the Re
publican national l onv'; i if n 
San Francisco. Since then there 
have been these developments re
garding the President's health:

1. Hagerty has stated the doc
tors now feel Eisenhower’s conva
lescence from major sbdominsi 
surgery which he underwent June 
9 is at an end.

2. His weight, which fell off to 
about 157 pounds while ’ he was 
hospitalized in June, climbed back 
to the pre-surgery level for the 
first time last week. Aa of four

I days ago he tipped the scales at 
1168>2. a half pound more than he 
I weighed when he entered the hos- 
' pital.

3. He has resumed playing full 
I rounds of golf, a favorite i;ecrea-
tion which always it a good yard
stick of how’ the President ia feel
ing. He has played 18 holes at the 
tough C\'press Point course each j 
day for the last four^The range I 

making campaign that ■ ^sis four to 16 holes on any one 
and Kefa: ver will ‘ day before he came to picturesque 

launch next .'lonth. Pebble Beach.
Stevenson said that while he in advance of Eisenhower'a da

does not Intend to attack Eisen- • parture. Hagerty still was atead- 
how'er peraonally, he is going to ; fastly refusing to discuss politics 
make an issue of the way in which, and the .coming campaign. And Jhf 
the Presideht haa condiicted his of- \ insisted' that the Prosident. fiad 
flee and what he called the present ' put politics, out © this mind dur- 
"fallure of leadership." Ing his vacation. \

In answer to a question, he said : ‘There will ba plenty of time 
that in the closed meeting of party for that after w« gOt back to 
laaders, the staterjcnt was made i Washington,” Hfigerty said, 
that President Biaenhower ' should 1 Eis«nhow*r undoubtedly will 
not be spared" in the coming c'am- i g ft together with party leaders in 
paign. ih r  next few days to talk ovar

But Stevei.8on said that "for the i ------^
life of me" he couldn't remember I (Oonllnued Page Seven) ,
wlHJ made the statement. I ------------------ -̂---- -

Rayburn a t Meettng I ^  m

Speaker of the House Sam Rsr>'- : V|U g p t n i l ' t l  ^ / N l l O r i l ' l '  
burn, sirho came fro ri Texas for , ”  A f l U d l l l  

conference. Jumped up and 
"I made it." , 
ila is the EisenhowA' admin

istration,” Rfiybifrn said, adding 
that the administration has to be 
viewed as a 'wthole "am) Mr. Elsen
hower is tha hbad of it."

Stevenson said he didn't know 
what kind of campaign Eisenhow-

Parents of Infants 
At Coroner’s Probe

New Haven, Aug. 28 (/P)—Stunned parents of three infants, • 
whom a weeping 220-pound pediatric nurse has admitted 
shaking to death, filed into County Courthouse today for R 
coroner’s inquest.

And while they were preparing statements, counsel for the 
nurse, Virginia B. Jaspers, 33, said; “We definitely intend 
to have this girl examined by a psychiatrist. In all probability,’* 
Atty. Edward L. Reybolds add^ , “there will be more than one 
psychiatrist. *' ’ _ _ _ _ _ — ——

Meanwhile details of the trage- s  a  1  T \ *  * *

-r." morotoc 4?ord D iv is io ngan bu8>' tnl* morning.
i t  wasn’t until yesterday, when * •  |» '■ 'h * ! a.

police said tall, husky Miss Jas- /h  
^ r .  had admitted fatally injuring , 
one child, and that she probably

Sen. Price Daniel and Mrs. Daniel smiled in Uberty, Tex., 
after Price claimed a victory in that aUte’a closest gubernatriai 
primary in history.

Daniel Holds 3,547
n

Reported Lost
Camp Drum. N. Y., Aug. 33 - 

(jq—A Connecticut National
Guard plane was miaaing today 

_____ ___  ■"’I * widespread aijr search waa
added that she inflicted a head in- ■ 1**1* ***?,
Jury oh an 8-week-oid baby, and  ̂ ^h* Pj*̂ **® ^o n iiaU on  (Me#- ' - - here identified the pilot as 1st Lt.

was responsible for the deaths of 
two others, that the parents of 
the victims learned their babies 
died of other than natural causes. 

Inflicted He«d Injury 
Shortly after the police an

nouncement. Corrigan made public 
the names of all three victims and

(Oauttenad on Page TMctoea)

(Oeutianed en Page NIae)

Sen. Butler Under Fire

Nomineie Set to Avenge
’50 ‘Fraud’ on Tydings

■ _
BalUmore, Aug. 38 iff')—Freshly • ident Franklin D. Rooaevelt and 

nominated George P. Mahoney Sen. Joaeph R. McCarthy (R-Wls>. 
ofiened his democratic campaign Because Tydings refused to sup- 
for the U.S. senate today by de- port administration meaaures, 
daring he would seek to avenge ! Rooaevelt urged Kia defeat In the 
the "fraud perpetrated” on . Mil- 1938 primaiy. A decade later. Mc- 
lanl E...’l’ydlngs in|-I950 by aup- Carthy accused ’lirdinga- of engi- poyt - -  . . .  -  - . ............................. - -

As Suspect in 
Riesel Assault

era of Republican 
Marshall Butler.'

Mahoney was named last nigi)t 
t substitute for the ailing Tyding.s 
aa his party’s candidate. A few 
hours latsr, he said he would re- 
,vivc the bitter 1950 campaign as 
an issue. ^

‘Tm  going to take out after 
Butler throughout this state and 
maRje sure the people know about 
the fraud perpetrated on Tvdinga 
six yeara ago.” he said.

The State Democratic Commit
tee. in selecting the 54-year-oId 
B.'Jtimore contractor, r e j e c t e d  
Mrs. Eleanor Tjdings, wife of the 
former Senator and daughter of 
former U.S. Ambassador tb Rue- 
■fa Joseph E. Dades.

Mahoney, who ran a dose sec-

Sem John nering a “whitewash” of .the Wis
consin Senator's charges thiit gov- 
ernmtsnt ser>'lce ranks were in
fested with Commiriilsts. Mc-

(Coutlaoed on -Page Seron)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

,1

CBS Denies ‘Flop’ ....................
At ’56 Conventions! mary. received 97 coihmittM votes, ^s^Eisenhower!**'*^

Former Mayor Martin Cun
ningham of Dnabury dies at Ua 
home at 77 after illnees of aeveral 
months.. Republican Houie leader 
Joseph W. Martin denounces as
sertions th a t Democrats in 84th 

with Preslr

Ne»' York, Arjf. 38 (>Pi—Dozens 
of FBI agents and city dctectivea 
have ecoured part of the lower 
east side in a hunt for a mystery 
woman “ddaely associated” 'qUh 
a suspect in the acid-bltnding''ef 
cohimnist Victor' Riesel. ■'

The aearchere. caAying walkie- 
talkie radios and other spedal 
equipment, tramped block-by-block 
through (heir aasigned territory 
yesterday afternoon and las’, night.

Authorities declined to say 
whethsr the searchers had any' 
luck finding the womqn or picking 
up her trail.

Reek Underworld Power 
Police are trying to track down 

the shadowy underworld power 
a-ho ordered the attack on Riesel.

U.S. ’Atty. Peul W. Williams 
said the attack and the gangland 
execution of the. hoodlum who al
legedly flung thC'Acid were ordered 
by the same person.

”We expect to crack this case 
this week.” he added. i

Moanwhlle, Mra. Riaee D 'A r-: 
genio, 43, coivvicted of contempt of i 
court for refusing to talk to a ' 
federal -grand Jury probing tbe | 
Riesel case, reversed herself a n d ' 
answered the Jury's questions. . | 

Authorities refused to discloee | 
what she had to say. But she waa | 
released from serx-lng a 6-month i 
Jail sentence for contempt.

In another angle to the-case, po
lice sought to identify the body of 
a man found alaih .in gangster

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 38 (/P)—Texas. Johnson said last night only 
county Demoerr tic chairmen to- , 700 new votes from 18 counties 
day canvaased the vote trom were reported since morning. The 
Saturday’s t i g h t  gubernalorisl other changes were in corrections 
runoff primary with supporters of , from counties when’’ 
both U.S. Sen. Price Daniel and •- 
Ralph Yarborough looking over

there

their shoulders in key counties.
Complete,' unofficial figiires to 

the Texas election bureau last 
night gave Daniel 698,135 votes 
and Yarborough 694,576—a lead 
of 3,547 for Daniel.
“ Daniel’s percentage was 50.12.

Robert Johnson, head of the 
bureau, said no further report 
would be made until Saturday un
less corrections in county figures 
should change the lead.' He said 
that waa extremely unlikely.

had
been errora of addltlon.'XThey did 
hot materially affect the picture.

Many C/oatoats Seen
A, rash of election contests 

considered a distinct possibility.
The official state canvass will 

be by the Texas Democratic Exec
utive Committee in Fort Worth 
Sept. 10. t(ie eve of the state party 
convention.

Normally, the committee mere
ly totals the' vote certified by the 
county committees, but a contest 
on the'state level la possible. 

Yarborough replied to a move to
Workers of both candidates 'd raft him for the Senate wito: 

called Bupporters in key counties: ''1 have no plans to run for the 
and asked them to be present, to y-®' | , 
watch the canvass of the vote. The ' beyn'elected governor

I'm confident I've

election bureau, an unofficial 
agency organized by news media,

-houW Daniel b i certified the coimty-by-count> canvass. , gubernatorial nominee.
Yarboroogh aa im s Win | Daniel has aaid he will resign from 

Yarborough said yesterday in a Senate, if he is nominated for 
statement that ”our indeijendent; d, ,  governOrahlp. in time for vot-' 
check . . . found many sizable er- select his successor a t a
rors. And we believe many more | special election, 
will be found when the vote is cin- | jf  ,uch an election ia held, the 
vstssed by the various county exec- ' Republicans plan a attkmg battle, 
utive committees ' on 'Tuesday ; The man with the most votes will 
morning . . .” Yarborough said he win without, a runoff, so a lone 
was still "ctmfident I’ve . been Republican running against a 
elected governor." '  . number-of Democrats would have

Daniel said in a statement yes- i an advantage.- 
terday -that "from reports receiyed ! The Republicans, meeting at 
f r ^  the Texas Election Bureau Corpus Christi, ware expected (o 
and from our supporters through- j endorse today ■ "Thad Hutcheson, 
out the' state 1 feel certain the i Houston attorney, ah a candidate

broke the leg of a 3-month - old 
girl. Police disclosed that the 
"suspicious death” of the 11-day- 
old daughter of 51r. and Mrs. Al
len H. Kapsinow of this city had 
triggered a 4-day investigation.

Corrigan identified the other 
victims as Bruce Malkan, 3-month- 
old ion of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Malkan, now of New Canaan, and 
formerly of New Haven, and Cyn
thia Hubbard, 11-week-oId teugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 1 Hub
bard of Guilford, and formerly of 
New Haven. _

Police said Misa Jaspers, vho 
ia six feet tali, also admitted: 

Inflicting a  head injury on the 
3-week-old son of Mr. and Mm . 
Harry Saidet of New Haven.

Breaking the leg of the 3-monUi- 
old daughter of Mr. and klrs. Mar
vin Schaeffer of Woodbridge in I 1966.

In a Jail cell, Mias Jaspers kept 
repeating:

"How' will I  ever face people
again?”

.\ll ttnoontrollable
Miss Jaspers, w'hom State Health 

Dept, authorities'stressed waa not 
a registered or practica. licensed 
nurse, reiterated today that "it waa 
all uncontrollable, I don't knovy 
w'hy I did it. Children sometime 
get on my nerves. I ought to be put 
in the electric chair.”

After spending the night in the 
women’s cell blo<^ at Station 2, 
the nurse w'as brought to Q ty  
Court where her case was contin
ued until Sept. 16. She is being held 
under 350,000 bond on a, technical 
charge of idleness.

Police reported that the dMths 
dated back to 1948.

The coroner's inquest, closed to 
the public, W'as scheduled for 2

Charles W. Allifon Jr., 33, o< SO 
Stuart Ave., Ndrwalk, Conn, and 
said he was believed to have bad 
an unidentified passenger when h* . 
took off from tbe Albany airport 
late last night.
. The single-engine iL-19 ^ana  
was assigned to the 192nd Field 
Artillery battalion, 43rd Infantry 
Divtaion from the New England - 
states. Tbe division is undergoing 
two weeks of summer training a t 
this northern New York military 
reservation.

Allison, aviation officer, of tb* 
battalion, ia married and tho 
father of two sons and tww daugb^ 
tres. He w as ' a pilot wrlth tha 
Army Air Ckirpa in Worid War XL 
He is employed by the Bumby 
Engineering Co. of Norwralk-.

In Albany, a  ep«4usinas fa r tha 
Civil Aeronautics Admlnistratioa 
said reporta bad been received that 
a plane was heard flying low ever 
tbe Lake George area of -eastern 
New York last n l^ t .

Camp Drum sent 31 search 
planes over the 140 air miles be
tween here and Albany. The Civil 
Air Patrol and Air-Sea Rescue 
Squads from West over Air Force 
Base, Maas., also Joined tbe seueh.

The Plane flew from C asp  
Drum to Albany last night and 
took off from Albany a t 10:15 p.m.

'The Temple Telegram and the 
Sherman Democr^qt started a cam
paign to draft Yarborough for thg 1 p.m

. . .  Mias Jaspers, daughter of Wil
liam Jaslfiers, a former State Sena
tor and New Haven Count} treas
urer currently serving as assistant

(Ceattaned o a ' I Nine)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

unofficial returns wijl be corf-! 
firmed a t the official‘ .’canvassing j 
by the county Democratic execu- i 
live committees tbmorrow.” .

for the Senate race, 
tiorough win the

Should Yar-1 
gubernatorial '

(Coattoued on Page Thirteen)

(Ceattaued oa Pago Sevoa)

No Plane Survivors, 
China Reds Tell U.S.

I-" .
Now York. Aug. 28 (F) — The 

Columbia Brdadcasting System 
eonten^ the 1958 political con- 
venttoia had twice as large a tele- 
risidn audience as those in 1952.

’n»e network statement followed 
a report by Slndlinger A Co., a 
Pbiladetphie Research Organisa
tion, that the political show's were 
something of a flop.

CBS said the percentage -of 
viewers waa about the same as in 
1952 but that the number of tele
vision families has doubled since 
then.

It aaid the actual' audience 
watching the’l966 conventions "ia 
estimated at tprlce a s ' much" as 
for 1952.

CBS basad t |i  statement on a 
Trendex rirvey reporting that the 
•udienea dtMng the average min-

,(Om 4I*w 4 oa Faga m as)

Mrs. Tydings 55.
Committee pnembere were urged 

by Mrs. Tydings' supporters to 
name her so she might carry' on 
her husband’s vengeance Campaign 
against Butler.'

Tydingi. who aetved 24 straight 
years in the Senate, was ousted 
by Butler in a bitter campaign for 
which' Butler’s side was repri- 
mandad.by a Senate Elections sub
committee. It said ‘‘back-street 
type" tactics W'ere used.

Singled out for criticism

6 /  I »’ • A ■

fake photograph ~  a composite — 
purporting to show Tydings in 
amiable conversation with Bari 
Broa'der, Communist, party chief.

Since Ills <lpfeat. ’Tydinga has 
publicly charged Butler with lack
ing "the manhood to denounce” 
uae of the picture. And he let it be 
known his new campaign, against 
Butler would recall the elaaiiea.of 
former-yMM witb tbe late Pree> 

f ■» -
• 'M '  . .

Japan's most powerful labor . 
federation loosens its tight stand - 
against Japanese Communist pa r-! 
ty and decides to shake hands with ; 
Reds "when it is needed.". . . .  
France's flrat soldier. Marshal Al
phonse Jutn, comes out for local - 
self-govenunent la Algeria within ' 
French federation. ■

Mayor Robert F. Wagner says | 
there wilt'be no announcement! 
"for a while” on whether he will j 

- s«ek Democratic aominatlon for 
waa a ‘ U;8. Senate... Probe la underway

Constitution Party _ 
Picking Top Slate I vivors.

~  * Secretary

i  . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Washington. Aug. 28 (F) —Com-# quiry about the whereahouU 

munlst ( ^ n a  haa informed the I •**> survivors.
United States Red Chinese planes 
shot down an aircraft off the 
rsrina coast last Thm-sday and 
that apparently there 'are no sur-

of

of SUte Dulles re
ported today the Peiping regime

The ConetltuUon party waa ex-T. Coleman An- downed was ff CSilneseJfaUonslist
Fort Worth. Tex., Aug. 28 (iPi—

I plane.pccted to name
drews, former U.S. commissioner i 
of Interns! Revenue, as its preai- A U.S. Navy Mercator patrol 
dential candidate today. plane, with a 16 im u  crew, has

The party, which is fighting for been missing since Thursdsy iTo- 
the repeal of federal Income tax
laws, waa expected to name 
Thomas H. Wardell of California 
as its rice presidential, nominee.

Dull'es said he read a memoran
dum of the Chinese reply a few j 
hours before the news conference. 
He said he did not recall precisely 
whether the Reds stuck tp a story : 
they previously broadcast by radio 
that a Chinese Nationalist plane , 
was "damaged ” arid then disap
peared toward the see.

No Doubt on identity 
Dulles said he aasumes that by - 

now, since the body of a crewman 
haa been discovered amid wreck
age, everyone know's the American 
plane was shot down in any evgnt.

GAS B1J48T RILLS FlVfc 
Montreal, Aug, -26 —An

explosion apparently' caused by 
eecapln|^ gas wrecked a l6-fam- 
lly apartment house In a Mon
treal suburb today. A spoKce- 
man for the Quebec Proylnce- 
owned uUUty cointeuiy' said the 
blast appeared to have been 
raused by gaa which escaped af
ter a construetton ■ crew acci
dentally ru t a gaa main In su
burban Vllle La Salle.

NIXON’S F.VTHER HOLDS OWN 
Whittier. Calif.. .\ug. 28 (/Pi— 

Frank Nixon, 77, father of the 
Vice President, had “a very good 
night” and his condition remains 
about the same, bis doctor said 

' today. The elder Nlxou had been 
la critioal ctmdltion from bleed
ing of tbe nanin abdeminnl ar
tery. He was. atrlckea l a s t  
Wedaesday.

into colUalon and crash of two 
T33 Jets that killed four airmen at 
Moody Air Force Base in Georgia.

Masaabhueetto state heMth of
ficial cautions' state residents
against becoming “panicky” about i head of the nation’s  Ini 
outbreak of horse sleeping sick- | system.

eoast. U.S. searchers have found 
wreckage and the body of one 

Party officials said yeaterdayi crewman, with buUet wounds, 
both Andrews and Wardel havt | AdmK Dowwlag Flame
indicated thfy will accept nomina
tion.

Andrews^ w'ho now' lives in Rich
mond. Va., resigned his federal 
post in 1955 after two years as leo n ced ^  only that Chinese Air'

e tax I Force fighters did shoot ,dow'n a 
plane In that-general araa qbout

kyo time) after reporting it w as, Apparently there were no surri- 
under attswk off Red China’s ' vdrs. he added.

Dulles did not indicate what 
step the U.S. mighY next take. 
He said the Defense or State De
partments w'ould make some sort 
of announcement as soon aa allAt a news conferance, Dulles

COOLEY BROTHERS BLA.MED 
Middletown, Aug. 38 W—Cor

oner A. Hnrold Campbell todny 
isaued n finding in which he held 
two brothers. Everett Cooley, 24, 
and Milton, 29, erimlnnlly reepoa- 
sible for t te  death of John Dn%'la. 
22, of Durham. Davis waa killed 
by a  bullet as he sad Care! 
Brookes, 19, of Baddam. eat in 
Oavla* ear on'Vk lonely Durham 
road , tbe aigbt of July 29. Tbe 
rorener aaid Everett Cooley, of 
New Haven, aetunlly tired tbe 
shot.

neaa. . SUte Aeronautlca Depart- j Neither man la attending tbe the time mentioned, 
ment will aak 1957 Legislature for party's national convtnfioa, wbieb Dullea raptetad that tba note, 
more money to enlarge Murply |  _ _-----^  __ _ J o  he put it, waa antlrely ^nega-
Ttnnlnal at Bradley field. .« ■).

said that in answer to an Amer,-1 the facts are available, 
lean inquiry through the British' There have been some demands I 
embassy in Peiping. Red China has/' that this country make a strong i 
eonced^ only that Chinese A ir ; protest to-Red Cfilna against the]

siiooting, and perhaps Uka other' 
action. ,

‘The departmant haa taken tbe 
posltien that it first wkntod to | 
get all the facts eti tbe case iMtore I 
tnlfiiic any aetioti. ”

BRINK JURY FILLED 
Boatob, Ang. 28 (JV-The lUh 

and 12th seati  ia the Jury box 
a t tbe Brtok’a robbery trial were 
filled today after more tbaa 
of tbe

New , Bombing 
Marks End of 
Cyprus Truce

Nicosia, Cyprus, Aug. 26 ift—Tbs 
end of a 11-day truce proclaimed 
by the Greek Cypriot imderground 
was punctuated today by a  bomb
ing at'the East Co^/$l town'of Lan- 
area.

AutboriUes aaid the bomb dam
aged. a house occupied by a  Greek 
faihily but there wei;e no casual- . 
ties. » e  bombing waa blamed on 
EOKA, the extremist underground ’ 
that called the truce.

Meanwhile, the BriUah placed 
Dr. The'mlstocles Dervis, Greek 
mayor of Nicosia, under house ar
rest and searched his home and of
fice. They said they were investi
gating tha mayor "aa a  result of- 

I information received” but did n o t.
I elaborate. Tbe mayor is an out-'
I spoKlen advocate of union with -. 
I GreecF.

Authorities also announced aix .
' conricted EX>KA members . tvera .'
: taken trom Nicoeia’a central prison 
I and flown to Britain to serve out 
' th4 rest of thetr scntencea.

Convicted Rebel Escapes
They said the six bad terrorised 

both their wardens and other pris- 
I oners. One convicted EOKA under . 
jiife sentence escaped from tb*
' prison last night.

The authorities concentratad 
I their search a t Mayor Dcnria' of- 
' flee in the town hail after a room- 
. by-room inspection of bis luxur-.
' lous villa failed to turn up any* 
'thing incriminating.

There was no indication wheth* - 
i ar the search was Unksd vritb tha, 
axpiraUon of tha EOKA truca.

I But it was bellaved it atommad 
' from information contalnad in 
icaiRured EOKA documanU mada 
: public by British autboritisa ysa*
' terday. ____  ,

EOKA ia tha undsrground 
fighting wing of the movement t o ' 
make Cyprus a political part of 
Greece. The British said Uia * 
seized documents astahUabad th a t 
the EOKA leader, whom tbay hav*

: identified aa former Graak A m y  
>CqI. George Grivas, was actlaff' 
under the personal dtraetlaa aC 

' exiled ArchUahop Mskartea.
Britain sent tbe Greek Ortho*«

; dox prelteto to tbe Seycballa . Is*
I lands last March. Greek Cyfirtat

ratnrfi.

1 \

tlva rtgardlag aa Ajaarican ia-
I

leaders have demanded his 
saying ba ia the onyr bi3m w h * ' 
can nagotiato with m to lf i aa  R ' 
Cyprus aatUamant.

__  _ Darvis, ascretory general aC Uw
MUy Jw piT ifie 'vealro - (Graak NaUonalist j A
mro qaeatloaed. The llth  [a Mren^ iupfortar oC tto>A fi*s 
Baked hroaght to Uiree the Mshof.
r  r t  haa(i Mapleyae ea Um |  -  ------r — 1 -------------- .


